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2nd busing vote sought 
by Loren Bliss 

A number of irate parents will 
ask the Federal Way School 
Board Monday to reconsider its 
controversial 3-1 decision to con
tinue denying bus service to 
students who live within two 
miles of local schools. 

But what the board might do in 
response remained unclear late 
last week. 

B o a r d P r e s i d e n t J o h n 
Hickman, who had originally in
dicated he supported the majori
ty, said on Friday that he was 
now unsure how he might vote if 
the question is reconsidered. 
Hickman was absent when the 
matter was decided two weeks 
ago. 

"I'm studying the question," he 
said. "I understand there are a 
lot of people who want the 
transportation back, but there 
are also a lot of others who 
couldn't care less." 

He said if the board did vote to 
restore bus service to its pre-1976 
limits — these are 1.5 miles for 
secondary school students and 
one mile for elementary pupils — 
the administration would face a 
number of difficulties with state 
bureaucrats. "And there's no 
guarantee we could get the fuel," 
he said. 

PRIOR TO 1976, when the 
district's transport budget was 
slashed by repeatedly failed tax 
levy proposals, the schools pro
vided bus service for all students 

who lived beyond the one and 1.5 
mile limits. 

To operate bus routes that pick 
up students within two miles of 
their schools the district must 
first obtain state approval, 
Hickman said — and officials in 
Olympia have yet to clarify how 
the approval procedure would 
work. 

He said that "in theory, the 
state would pay for 90 percent of 
all local school district transpor
tation costs. But this year the 
Legislature enacted a $70 million 
ceiling on the transportation 
money." 

"So what are we going to run 
the buses on when the money runs 
out," he asked. 

He said that the soaring price of 
fuel, even if the fuel is available, 
might create a situation in which 
the transport funds are exhausted 
long before the end of the 1979-
1981 state budgetary period. 

BUT RICHARD Schoon, the 
one board member who voted in 
favor of the district administra
tion's recommendation that the 
one and 1.5 mile service be 
restored, said that he was certain 
there would be adequate funds for 
the 1979-1980 school year. 

"The question," he said, "is 
what funds might be available for 
the next school year." 

Schoon said he believes the 
district should go ahead and 
restore the service, adding that 
with the new state and federal 

concern about conserv ing 
energy, additional funds might 
well be available by 1980. 

' ' I t h i n k t h e b o a r d 
underestimated the feeling of the 
public and where on the priority 
list busing should fall/' he said. 
"I want to see the question recon
sidered." 

Some 5,000 children, said 
Schoon, would be serve^ by the 
expanded program — "and 
$28,000 is really a relatively small 
investment." 

"WHEN YOU consider the 
safety factor," he said, "I know 
that (expanding the service) 
would alleviate a lot of parental 
concern." 

"We have a lot of situations in 
this district where there are 
single-parent families," School 
said. "And the parents leave 
home to go to work, so the kids 
have to walk." 

He said that board rules pre
vent him from introducing a mo
tion to reconsider the question, 
but that he could move to have it 
put on an amended agenda. 

Only those who voted with the 
majority, he said, could move for 
actual reconsideration. 

"What happens will depend on 
what sort of mood the board is 
in," he said. 

Acting Superintendent Ron 
Johnson said that he had no idea 
how the board will respond to the 
protests either. 

He said that the district ad

ministration has received about 
five letters protesting the board's 
decision, and that the letters have 
been copied and forwarded to 
board members. 

The members who voted to 
deny the expanded service were 
Nancy Ise, Larry Van Sickle and 
William Miller. 

Ugly dog 
deadline 
extended 

If you forgot to enter your dog 
in Robinson Newspapers Ugliest 
Dog Contest, don't worry. The 
deadline has been extended one 
week to this Friday, July 27. 

To enter the contest, send or br
ing us a picture of your dog. Color 
photos are adequate, but we 
prefer black and white. 

If you don't have a good picture 
of your pooch, call us and set up 
an appointment for one of our 
photographers to take the pic
ture. 

The winner of this year's con
test will be awarded 25 pounds of 
dog food and a $10 gift certificate. 
All entries will receive an official 
1979 Ugliest Dog Contest cer
tificate. 

'If it weren 't for her, I wouldn 't be here.' 
By Barbara Butts 

Being three years old can be 
quite frustrating at times. 
Adults often don't listen to what 
you have to say; sometimes 
they are downright condescen
ding. 

Capi Sommer, who will be 3 
next month, has a lot to say. One 
afternoon recently she kept say
ing it until she could get some of 
the big people to listen. 

And her grandmother, Mrs. 
Martha Sommer, is especially 
thankful now that she has such a 
talkative, persistent grand
daughter. 

Before Capi started going to a 
pre-school day-care center 
recently, her grandmother had 
taken care of her while her 
parents, Jeffrey and Capitola 
Sommer, worked. 

Mrs. Sommer and her hus
band, Herbert, own the Sea-
Coma Trailer Park at 1831 S. 
268th St., and both the older and 
younger Sommers live at the 
park. I 

While preparing lunch several 
weeks ago, the grandmother 
began to feel dizzy. She called 
but to her granddaughter, who 
was playing in the back 
bedroom. 

Whenshe came runningout, she 
found her grandmother un-
concious on the floor. 

Rather than sitting down on 
the floor and crying as some 
children would do, the little girl 
acted. She ran out to,the front of 
the house where Loraine Shetz 
was talking to a friend. Mrs. 
(Ed) Shetz also lives in the 
trailer park. 

' "Loraine, listen to me, listen 
to me," Capi said as she tried to 
get help for her grandmother. 
But Mrs. Shetz could not unders
tand what she was saying, Mrs. 
Sommer explained. 

"So little Capi ran out the gate 
to get Helen Sheets, another 
neighbor in the park," the 
grandmother said. "She told 
her,' Grammie is sick.' " 

Mrs. (Norman) Sheets knew 
that her neighbor had not been 
feeling up to par, and was not 
alarmed by Capi's statement. 

But the child would not give 
up. 

"She said, 'No, Grammie fell 
down,' " Mrs. Sommer added. 

This time, Mrs. Sheets took 
notice. As she and Capi came in
to the kitchen, Mrs. Sonuner 
was in a daze. She called the fire 
stat ion, and before long 
paramedics from Medic I were 
giving oxygen and administer-

Mrs. Martha Sommer and her granddaughter, Capi 

ing an electrocardiogram to 
Mrs. Sommer. 

She was rushed to Highline 
Community Hospital. But her 
granddaughter's vigilance did 
not end there. 

Capi's mother said that when 
they arrived at the hospital, her 
child would not leave until she 
went in to see if her grand

mother was alright. 
"She leaned on the cart in the 

emergency room," the mother 
said, "and said, 'Grammie, I 
will take care of you.' " 

At the hospital, the doctors 
found nothing wrong with Mrs. 
Sommer. But that did not 
diminish her gratitude to her 
granddaughter. 

"I don't know what would 
have happened if Capi hadn't 
done what she did," she said. "I 
couldn't breathe, and my vision 
was so blurred that 1 couldn't 
see. 

"And I have thought many 
times that if it weren't for her, I 
wouldn't be here." 

FEDERAL WAY firefighter Dale Edd was one of several firefighters 
who flushed the blaze from the Village Park home of Merrigon Som-
merville and four children Thursday morning. The fire caused an 
estimated |60,000 damage and leaves the fatherless family without a 
home. 

— photo by Leland Hillbum 

Fatherless family 
now homeless too 

A woman and her four children 
were left homeless Thursday 
morning when fire caused an 
estimated $60,000 damage to their 
Village Park home. 

The house rented by Merrigon 
Sommerville and her family at 
2709 S.W 331st St. caught fire at 
about 7:30 a.m. when materials 
stored next to a natural gas 
heater ignited, according to 
Federal Way Fire Marshal Dave 
Crossen. Apparently the furnace 
was turned on that morning, 
causing the combustibles to burst 

into flame. 
The fire was further ag

gravated when one of the five 
family members opened the main 
door to the garage and attempted 
to douse the blaze with a garden 
hose, Crossen said. The fire then 
was pushed into the house. 

No one was injured. Two 
engines and an aid car responded 
to the fire, bringing it under con
trol in about 10 minutes. 

Crossen also said the family's 
father was killed in a motorcycle 
accident several weeks ago. 

Help on the way 
for fire victims 

by Nathalie Weber 
Screeching sirens echo in the 

distance. Black smoke billows in
to the sky. And a family of five 
stands dejected on the lawn as 
they watch their home be 
destroyed by what seems to be 
endless flame. 

The firefighters arrive and the 
family watches as gallons of 
water are dumped on lifetime 
belongings. Holes are chopped in 
the roof. Windows are broken. 

The fire is out, but not before 
waves of trauma have surged 
through the residents, often leav
ing them in serious shock. And 
often there is little assistance 
available to ease the impact. 

One Federal Way resident 
wants to change all that. With the 
enthusiastic support of the 
Federal Way Fire Department, 
Bob Winkle is taking the first 
steps toward organizing a Fire 
Buff Society, a group whose 
membership will be responsible 
for victims of fires at the scene of 
the disaster. 

WINKLE, A former firefighter, 
explained that the needs of fire 
victims in Federal Way already 
is partially served by the depart
ment's Women's Auxiliary, but 
that the Fire Buffs would serve as 
additional support. 

Assistant Fire Chief Bob Hash 
explained that often the women 
are not available to assist at fires, 
especially at night when it's dif
ficult to leave children at home. 
"That's where we need the 
Buffs," he said. 

The major task of a Buff would 

be to ensure that fire victims 
understand the firefighting pro
cedures—such as why a hole has 
to be chopped in the roof of their 
house—and to keep those victims 
from dropping into serious shock. 
Buffs alsoiestablish relief stations 
for the firefighters in the event of 
a major blaze. Winkle said. 

If the program is successful. 
Hash said Federal Way will be 
the only department in the area 
other than Seattle to organize a 
Fire Buff Society. And the need 
undoubtedly is there, he said. 

"We've been getting along 
years without the Fire Buffs, but 
we've been getting along sadly 
without them," he said. "They 
could be a great help at a fire." 

To be eligible to join the socie
ty, a person must be more than 21 
years old and not a current 
member of the fire department. 
Moral character also is taken into 
consideration. Winkle said. 

Those interested will be re
quired to fill out an application 
which will be reviewed by Fire 
Chief Bud Thorson. Final selec
tion also will be made by Thor
son. 

The department welcomes as 
many members as are qualified, 
but will require a minimum of six 
to begin the program. All 
members will be trained through 
a Red Cross program to operate 
at the scene of a fire. 

Those interested may call 
Winkle at 838-1763 or attend the 
organizational meeting at 7:30 
p.m. August 28, at the fire depart
ment headquarters, 31617 First 
Ave.S. 

Weather forecast 
Continued fair and warm 
through Monday. Temperatures 
will range from highs in the 70-
80's to lows in the upper SO's. 
Windu will variable from 10-20 
knots. Chance of rain: 0. 

local 
THERE'S NO ROOM IN THE 

INN, or any of Seattle's plentiful 
hotels and motels for that mat
ter. Seattle's summer-long love 
affEdr with tourism is in full sw
ing and the natives are more 
restless than ever. For more, 
see page A4. 

sports 
THE FEDERAL WAY BOYS 

AND GIRLS CLUB sponsored 
Pony League baseball team is 
off to the state tournament to be 
held at Kent Memorial Park 
next Thursday. The team won 
Its tournament berth after cap
turing the Valley Pony League 
with a 5-4 comeback win over 
the Kent Fairwood Greens. For 
more, see page Bl. 
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treet Talk: 
c o m n n e n t i 

Reaction positive to president's speech 

Mel Carlson 
The speech was very forceful and 
something that should have been 
said a long time ago. I really 
think that the American people 
will get behind the president and 
conserve energy. 

Jim Critcher 
It made a lot of sense. At least it 
was positive, something that we 
seem to be real short of these 
days. It is quite encouraging to 
me, and I am a bard-nosed 
Republican. 

Barbara Bum 
I personally do not think it was 
near enough soon enough. I 
realize that it's at least an action, 
and that is more than has been 
done before. But it was not as 
strong as I had hoped it would be. 

Larry Smith 
I liked the energy program, but I 
agreed with the newscasters that 
his speech was too much of a ser
mon and not necessary. His 
energy program as outlined was 
satisfactory, however. 

What do you think of President Carter's recent energy speech? 

w 
^ 

Michael Carver 
I agreed with his points 
wholeheartedly, especially on the 
use of oil by utilities. And I think 
it is bad that people make a 
scapegoat of the president when 
it is the Congress that is more 
responsible (for the problems). 

JacqueMagner 
It's excellent if we can make It 
work — if the people and Con
gress get behind him. I thought it 
was great that he suggested a 
committee to get through the red 
tape. That would be a real 
breakthrough. 

BobMeenahan 
I think he is starting to back a way 
from his advisors and is getting 
down to what the people want to 
do. I am more in agreement with 
the way he has been doing things 
in the last week or so. 

^ -r . , y^^X»^mM 

Doris Shea 
It was well done. It makes sense 
and will work if they carry 
through with it. I hope that the 
program, especially the mass 
transportation part, is enacted. 

mm^mms. 

Under the 
Capitol nomF> 

by Robert C. Cummings 

Despite restrictions imposed by 
the House Rules Committee, one 
committee wants to hold interim 
s e s s i o n s c l e a r t h r o u g h 
December. 

The Rules Committee has voted 
to hold Just three full weekends of 
committee meetings, to be 
scheduled in August, October and 
December. 

Individual committees are to 
be restricted to just two addi
tional meetings during the same 
three months. The schedule will 
be approved at a July 9 session. 

Ambitious Schedule 
But the House Energy and 

Utilities Committee is seeking 
permission to 11 meetings, with 
two this month, and additional 
sessions in each of the following 
months through the balance of 
the year. 

It already has held one in 
Spokane, and proposes others for 
Olympia, Richland, SeaTac, Port 
Angeles and Ferndale. 

In support of its request, it has 
submitted a five-page, single-
spaced typewritten proposed 
agenda listing 11 separate items. 

Purpose 
The committee presumes there 

will be a legislative session next 
year, which could be contingent 
upon voter approval of the annual 
session amendment which will be 
on this November's general elec
tion ballot. 

But regardless, it wants to 
focus committee activities during 
the interim on areas of greatest 
energy need, and prepare the 
moat necessary legislation for 
submission to the next session, 
whenever. 

Additionally, it wants to main
tain oversight functions activities 
of such a g e n c i e s as the 
Washington Public Power Supply 
System and the State Energy Of
fice of the Governor. 

Goals and Objectives 
As might be. expected, the 

petroleum crunch, and the 
possibility of an electricity shor
tage this winter, are the commit
tee's major concerns. 

It wants to develop enough 
energy conservation measures, 
and brings about enough 
renewable energy resources, to 
bring both the petroleum and 
electrical demand and supply in
to balance. 

The committee intends to iden
tify and evaluate existing bar
riers and constraints and develop 
incentives which would promote 
more widespread installation and 
practice of conservation. 

All Inclusive 
Renewable resources to be ex

plored include gcothermal, solar, 
hydro (such as low head dams 
and pumped storage), wind, 
wood, other biomass, gasohol and 
municipal waste. 

Barriers and constraints in
clude seasonal variations hi the 
water supply and reservoir 
m a n a g e m e n t , current oil 
transshipment regulat ions , 
radioactive waste management 
and delays in bringing additional 
nuclear facilities on Une. 

Tax Break for Survivors 
Legis lat ion reducing In

heritance taxes was the first tax 
relief measure to pass the 1979 
Legislature. 

By increasing the exemptions, 

it is estimated that 60 percent of 
the estates passing to members of 
the hnmedlate family will be tax-
free. 

For a surviving spouse, the ex
emption was boosted from $5,000 
to $100,000, and for each child, to 
$10,000. In addition, the insurance 
exemption was raised from 
$40,000 to $60,000. 

Action is Speedy 
As an example, an average 

community estate consisting of 
surviving spouse and two 
children, with as much ds $60,000 
insurance, wouldn't pay any in
heritance taxes unless the value 
of the estate exceeded $340,000. 

Passed during the regular ses
sion, the act carried an emergen
cy clause and became effective 
immediately upon being signed 
by Gov. Dixy Lee Ray on May 30. 
But it isn't retroactive. 

Meanwhile, the tax on com
munity property passing to the 
surviving spouse will be phased 
out entirely over a four-year 
period beginning in 1981. 

A Long Time Coming 
It took her nearly two and a half 

years to do it, but Gov. Dixy Lee 
Ray finally got rid of Charles 
Odegaard as State Parks Direc

tor. 
She tried to get the law changed 

so she could fire him when she 
fu-st took office, but was blocked 
by fellow Democrat Peter 
vonReichbauer of Burton, who 
heads the Senate Parks and 
Recreation Committee. 

So she had to wait until she got 
a majority of her own appointees 
on the Parks and Recreation 
Committee. But the issue isn't 
closed yet. 

Watch for Next Move 
If the Senate follows its usual 

procedure, when the name of 
Odegaard's successor is referred 
to it for confirmation, it will be 
referred first to vonReichbauer's 
committee. 

He already has been articulate 
in his criticism of Ray's action 
and may try to withhold con
firmation, which could provoke a 
battle on the floor of the Senate. 

Meanwhile, vonReichbauer 
plans an investigation to deter
mine if the Parks Committee met 
in secret prior to the public 
meeting wliere the firing took 
place. 

If so, he says, it would be a 
"clear violation" of the state's 
open meeting laws. 
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by Darlene Himmelspach 

Dale Buggins was not 
mechanically inclined as a 
tot. 

S o h i s c o n s t r u c t i o n 
business father bought him a 
small motor bike and put a 
"Pull up bar like a mower 
machine" on it and, next 
thing Ken Buggins knew, 
sonny was putting together a 
whee lbarrow and s p a d e 
obstacle course in the out
back yard in Australia and 
making his first daredevil 
jumps. 

Since then, "I'm a worry 
for Mum," the 18-year old 
admitted this week. 

"A bloody lot of worry to 
his Mtun" chunes Dad. 

When the uninsurable 
youth leaves the home turf 
for a contest, Ken Buggins, 
who is also the father of a 14-
year-old girl and a 10-week 
old daughter, is implored by 
his worried wife to "bring 
my baby back safely," he 
said. 

Do you love your son, Mr. 
Buggins? 

"Yes and Dale's not come 
over here (the United States) 
to lose. We wouldn't like to 
see Gary get hurt but, if he is 
gonna win this one, he's gon
na hafta go like hell" the 
elder Buggins said. 

Gary Wells is the current 
North A m e r i c a n record 
holder in long distance cycle 
jumping and has been up on 
the bikes for 12 of his 22 
years. The former Seattleite 
has literally flown through 

^the air with the greatest of 
ease. He will try against Fri
day night in the Kingdome to 
best Buggins in a leap of 
more than 138.7 feet, the 
world record now held by 
Buggins. 

Wells, fairly practical, if 
not smart, about his futiu-e, 
claims he isn't worried about 
the death-defying stunt. "If 
I'm going to get killed, I'd 
rather be doing something I 
love" said the man who 
wants to retire as a 25-year 
old millionaire. "I make 
money to spend it." 

The promoter of the June 
27 jiunp is a Phoenix shopp
ing center industrialist who 
has known Wells for eight 
years and claims feelings 
simUar to Mr. Buggins'. 
"I've ridden with Gary and I 
would hate to see him hurt." 
Tom Baker said he has 
$100,000 tied up in the promo
tion, now under challenge in 
superior court here by the 
old man of daredevilihg.Evel 
Knievel. 

The veteran of such stunts 
as jumping buses in the 
K i n g d o m e , j u m p i n g the 
Snake River and the Grand 
Canyon and who knows what 
else c laims the younger 
jiunpers have no right to 

challenge each other for the 
title of world's best motorcy
cle jumper. 

Knievel swears in a court 
affidavit that he "knows for 
a fact that, when it comes to 
motorcycle jumping, there 
are only four other men 
somewhere m God's world 
that have more expertise." 
He claims to be one and "the 
other four are dead." 

While his concern for the 
safety of the two younger 
jumpers may be touching, it 
is not to be viewed without 
skepticism. Thre is $50,000 at 
stake and E v e l doesn't get 
any or it. He also claims in 
the lawsuit that his fame and 
fortune will suffer from the 
publicity of the Kingdome 
jiunp, whichever lad wins. 
He further contends that 
serious injuries or death 
could await one or both of the 
jumpers in what amounts tp 
a "chicken match." '* 

Ken Buggins disagrees. 
"Dale's not some wild kid 
out to bloody kill himself." 
The man who has watched it 
for 10 years and who is pain
fully aware of the fate 
precursers in his son's 
" b u s i n e s s " h a v e m e t , 
woefully admits that "guitar 
lessons might have been 
preferable to the little 
motorbike. But, when we 
told him a couple of years 
ago he couldn't do this 
anymore, he ran away from 
home. On his own, it is much 
more dangerous than with 
m e ," said the father who 
travels with the young biker. 

Dale, who has had two 
h i g h - s p e e d j u m p i n g a c 
cidents, (one of which should 
have proved fatal as he and 
the cycle somersaulted and 
the bike smashed against his 
face) is not worried. "I don't 
really think about fear. You 
can ' t , you k n o w . " Hi s 
"Mum" made her position 
clear while still the mother 
of two. "She said if E m m a 
(the new baby) was a boy, 
she would have to stay at 
home." 

F o r the c o n s t r u c t i o n -
oriented father, with the lilt 
of his native Wales in his 
voice, it is simple enough. 
"Everyone has a mountain 
to climb. They come in many 
different shapes." 

Dale's next mountain will 
be a series of jimips over in
creasing numbers of cars un
til the 140 foot mark is hit, 
surpassed or claims a viCr 
tim. 

Me? Watching the cycifes 
scream across the scorched 
parking lot of the Kingdome 
with Gary and Dale perform
ing wheelies and handstands 
for flabbergasted reporters. 
I realized I'm with "Mum;'-
It's not bloody worth it. : -I 

Sea-Tac meetings to 
cover land-use issues 

Two Port of Seattle officials are 
expected to attend a Tuesday 
meeing concerning Port opera
tions at Sea-Tac Airport. 

Ed Parks, planner, and Dave 
Warmuth, director of public in
formation, will attend the 7:30 
p.m. meeting at Highline School 
District's administrative building 
at Tifi?."! Ambaum Blvd. S.W. 

Dave Baugh, a county planhn*, 
is also expected to attend. ^ *-

Sponsor of the meeting is the 
Zone 3 Steering Committee. 

Topics for discussion include 
noise-remedy programs and land 
use for the airport's north clear 
zone. Airport area residents are 
welcome to attend. .' • 

News tip 
hotline 

Heard a hot t ip? Seen 
something unusual? Don't keep 
the news to yourself! ;.-

The Federal Way and Des 
Moines News will award $15 foi* 
the best news tip of the month. 
That could buy 20 gallons of gas, a 
couple of nice lunches or maybe 
even pay the phone bill for the 
month. ; 

So if you know of a news maker,; 
call tlie Federal Way News at 839-
0700 or the Des Moines News at 
824-4470 between 8:30 a.m. and 5 
p.m. Best news tip will be award
ed on the first of each month. 
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King County Fair 
Winding up 116th year 

WHAT WOULD a fair be without ferris wheels 
and milling crowds? This year's carnival rides — 
21 of them — are being supplied by Rainier Rides 
of Tacoma. 

/ Photos by Roy Musitelli 

FIFTEEN-YEAR-OLD Amy Allmann of Federal Way and her rabbit, Foxy, took second place 
in one of the fair's competitions on Wednesday. Foxy was entered in the Chinchilla Rex, 
Junior Doe Division. 

The King County Fai r at Enumclaw^ 
ends its 116th year today, the last day for 
fairgoers to take advantage of the fuii. 

And it is square dance day on this fair 
Sunday. All square dancers in costume 
will be admitted free. 

The fair, according to Maynard Acker-
son, president of the King County Fair 
board, will be saluting the designation of 
square dancing by the Washington 
Legislature as the official state dance. 

Fairgoers will be able to watch, learn 
the basic steps and join in the fun with 
some of the top square dancers in the 
Northwest. 

Gene Alex of Renton will call for about 
50 dancers, beginning at 4 p.m. Among 
the square dancers who rescheduled to 
attend the festival are the Kent clubs, 
Dyn-A-Mite Kickers, Twirl-N-Teens and 
Kent Country Kickers. 

The do-si-do events during the fair have 
been coordinated by the Central Puget 
Sound Square Dance Council of the 
Square and Folk Dance Federation of 
Washington. 

Seattle radio station KMPS-AM is a co-
sponsor of the square dancing activities. 

Fair officials said that there are more 
than 4,000 square dancers in King County 
and that interest in the activity is grow
ing rapidly with many new clubs for all 
ages being formed. 

In addition to the dancing and regular 
exhibits and displays, today's activities 
include the Loggers' Rodeo from 1 p.m. to 
3 p.m., the annual Youth-a-rama from 1 
p.m. to 3 p.m. in the rodeo arena and per
formances by The Whistling Midgets at 
noon, 2 p.m. and 3:45 p.m. 

David Round, assistant manager of the 
fair, said that attendance on opening day 
of the fair was the second best opening 
day in its history. 

According to fair officials, the event 
began in Seattle, then moved to Red
mond; Enumclaw became its home in 
1949. 

The fairground, rides and midway are 
open from 10 a.m. to midnight today. Ex
hibits and displays open at 10 a.m. and 
close a 10 p.m. 
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Single parents 
They aren't alone in their struggles 

A 
Multiservice center 
asking for donations 

by Pat Jenkins 
Unmarr ied parents a ren ' t 

alone in their sometimes difficult 
task of coping with day-to-day liv
ing and raising children without a 
^ o u s e . 
"They are certainly not alone if 
they belong to Chapter 66 of 
P'arents Without Partners, which 
has as members 528 men and 
M ômen in South King County. 

Whether they join the group 
mainly for its social functions or 
to benefit from its indirect 
psychological therapy, members 
of PWP all have something in 
common—namely, their place In 
society, said Dave Chavez, presi
dent of the group's local branch. 

That, said Chavez, means they 
all have the same difficulties in 
providing for themselves and 
their children an equivalent of 
normal family life. 

"There are good things and bad 
things about being a single 
parent," Chavez observed. "The 
objective of Parents Without 
Partners is to bring these people 
together and interact them and 
their children with other single 
parents and their children." 
: SOCIAL EVENTS like dances, 
dinners, and outdoor activities, 
and informal gatherings for "rap 
sessions" are the catalysts for 
that interaction. 

Except for a handful of adult 
outings, the parents' children are 
included "in whatever we do," 
Chavez said. "We are concerned 
about the welfare of our 
children." 

Chavez, 42, divorced from his 
wife of 14 years, was looking for 
something his three offspring 
could do on weekends when they 
visited him at his Tukwila apart
ment. He chose PWP for its mon
thly calendar loaded with parent-
child activities, and now, after 
one year as a member, is an ar
dent supporter of the organiza
tion and the mediator of discus
sion groups he says are, in a way, 
therapeutic. 

"There Is therapy in grouping 
together with other people like 
yourself," he said. "But it's not 
really intended to be therapy. 
Some people are there to learn 
and help themselves, and others 

are there to socialize. I'd say the 
discussions are more educational 
than therapeutic." 

CHAVEZ hosts a men-only rap 
session in his apartment once a 
month. Each participant brings a 
bottle of wine to loosen the discus
sion, and so far, Chavez reported, 
the result has been good. 

"We talk about a lot of things," 
he said. "Male sexuality was one 
subject. That's a pretty heavy 
topic, and most men wouldn't 
discuss it as openly if there were 
women around." 

Most of the time, Ixjth sexes 
and their children mingle in 
social events. 

Part of PWP's PACE program 
(Parent And Child Endeavors), 
the excursions to air shows,.spor-
ting events, trout farms, dances, 
and dinners "help kids and their 
parents meet their counter
parts," Chavez said. 

PWP also has a separate club 
for its members' teenagers. They 
have their own officers and ac
tivities when not joining in with 
their mothers and fathers. 

Despite all the socializing and 
sharing of experiences, the pro
blems of being a single parent re
main. Chavez, while he professes 
to enjoy the single life, knows of 
the travails. 

"THE PRIMARY problem is 
they don't have the help of a part
ner in raising a child," he said. 
"A single parent can only be a 
father or mother, not both. It 's 
difficult enough raising kids for 
two people, let alone for one." 

Loneliness is another obstacle 
"for some," Chavez added. "It 
isn't for me. I'm alone, but not 
lonely. "* 

"I would say it's more difficult 
for women. For security reasons 
alone, it's tougher for them to go 
out. They want and need an 
escort." 

PWP members, most of whom 
are divorcees, are evenly divided 
along the loneliness battle line, 
Chavez said. 

"People either get remarried 
right away as sort of a reflex ac
tion, or they're like me," he said. 
"For me, it's not hard to live 
without a wife. I'm scared to 
death of marriage. I don't want to 

Dave Chavez 
get 'burned. '" 

EVEN FOR SOMEONE with 
that attitude, PWP can help. For 
Chavez, the group provides a 

family atmosphere. 
"The other officers, directors, 

and committee chairmen are my 
surrogate family," he smiled. 

Two single parents 
got PWP ball roll ing 

The Emergency Service Com
ponent of the South King County 
Multiservice Center has sent let
ters to about 600 local business 
and service organizations asking 
them to donate money to support 
its various activities. 

Signed by Fred Allingham, the 
center 's emergency services 
coordinator, the letter asks for "a 
small monthly contribution to 
help us maintain an effective, 
needed program." 

"In the past 12 months," it 
says, "we have assisted over 
5,500 people in need. In addition, 
we are initiating a self-help pro
ject that will assist low income 
residents and others to obtain the 
skills that will enable them to bet
ter deal with their financial situa
tions." 

The letter adds that "a $25 mon
thly contribution, for example, 
could provide an emergency 
three-day supply of food for two 
needy fannilies, or provide a 
displaced family with two nights 
in a low-cost motel." 

Noting tha t inflation has 
adversly affected both the flow of 
contributions and the plight of the 
poor, Allingham wrote that 
"there are more people in greater 

Two single parents decided in 
the mid-1950s that persons like 
themselves needed an organiza
tion that would provide them 
regular social outlets, while at 
the same time serving as an ad
vocate for people who must raise 
children without a spouse. 

They came up with Parents 
Without Partners, from which 
has grown a myriad of chapters, 
including South King County's 
Chapter 66. 

With 525 m e m b e r s f rom 
Burien, Des Moines, Federal 
Way, Tukwila, Renton, Kent, and 
Auburn, the local branch is one of 
the largest in the Puget Sound 
region. 

And new members ar£ always 
^yelcome, said president Dave 
Chavez, whe ther they a r e 
divorcees, widows, widowers, or 
unwed mothers. 

They can begin participating in 
regularly-scheduled activities by 
telephoning Parents Without 

Partners at 854-2780. A recorded 
message will give them the 
names of three PWP represen
tatives and their phone numbers 
for more information. 

Annual dues of $15 include a 
monthly bulletin and schedule of 
events. 

Orientation sessions for new 
members are conducted at least 
once a month. 

Among the group's outings are 
discussions in the homes of 
members, dances, and formal 
and potluck dinners. Excursions 
are also made to sporting and out
door events. 

need" as a result of spiraling 
prices. 

THE CONTRIBUTIONS, the 
letter continues, are tax deducti
ble, and the center will give the 
donors who desire it public 
recognition. 

Recipients of the letter are of
fered both an opportunity to take 
a first-hand look at the center's 
operation and to participate in 
the activities of the emergency 
service unit's advisory conunit-
tee. 

Center staff members say that 
the unit has served 93 families in 
the last month. 

About 40 percent of these per
sons are elderly and live on fbced 
incomes. The remainder are 
unemployed, or are welfare reci
pients, or have just moved here. 

Recent cutbacks in the federal 
food stamp program, the staff 
members say, have complicated 
the problems faced by the poor 
significantly. 

Those interested in donating 
should contact the multiservice 
center at 839-8150. Its address is 
2450 Star Lake Road, in the old 
Mark Twain Elementary School 
building. 

In cose of emergency 
The following a r e emergency te lephone n u m b e r s for the 

F e d e r a l Way a r e a . 
Federal Way FIRE Department 8392121 
Medic I (MEDICAL EMERGENCIES) 839-2121 
King County Police Tacoma exchange—833-7000 

Seattle exchange—344-4080 
Washington State Patrol T a c o m a exchange—593-2424 

Seattle exchange—464-6610 

THEBOIW 
SEA TAC MALL 

SEE YOUR 
DIAMOND 

RESET 
BEFORE YOUR 

VERYEYES 
OVER 1,000 

BEAUTIFUL 
MOUNTINGS 

«65-«1500 

Update your diamonds 
or other 

precious gems. 
Remount in a 

modern setting that will 
display 

your gem to full 
advantage. Choose 

from solitaires wedding 
bands, 

fancy rings, men's rings 
in 

hundreds of styles set 
in 14K yellow 

or white gold. Price 
includes 

setting, sizing and 
ultrasonic 

cleaning of your 
diamond. 

ONE DAY ONLY. 
SEATAC MALL, 

July 27, 11a.m. to 8p.m. 

THEBOm 
SEA-TAC MALL 

HAVE A PERSONAL 
MAKEUP & SKIN ANALYSIS 

AT EUZABETH ARDEN'S 
SEATAC BON EVENT 

LOOSE DIAMONDS 2 0 % OFF 

ENX)Y A PRIVATE BEAUTY CONSULTATION. A representative 
from Elizabettn Arden will confer witti you individually. 

LEARN ABOUT \he proper care for your particular skin type, 
plus persorx3l day and evening makeups, 

REGISTER by calling 575-2331. Elizabeth Arden requires a 
MO.OO deposit upon registration, to be applied to Elizabeth 
Arden merchandise. 

APPOINTMENTS will be booked every 45 minutes during these 
times: 

Monday, July 30, 1 PM-6 PM 
Tuesday, July 3 1 1 PM-6 PM 
Wednesday. August 1, 10 AM-5 PM 
Thursday, August 2, 10 AM-5 PM 
Friday, August 3, 10 AM-2 PM 

* CHARGE ir TODAY AT THE BOM NO ACCOUNT' 

lUSTCALLfOR YOUR APPLICATION 941-»bOEXT J200. (Ml A UNIT OF ALUlEHSTORES 

N 
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County council explores massive park bond issue 
by Darlene Himmelspach 

A massive park bond that 
would pump millions of dollars in
to recreational facilities in unin
corporated King County is being 
considered by the county council. 

Some of the projects that could 
get the most money locally in
clude Redondo Beach and 
Seahurst Beach at $1 million each 
and Lakota Beach at $900,000. 
Des Moines Creek is tentatively 
listed at $800,000 for passive 
development of trails and picnic 

areas. 
According to Joe Jennings, aide 

to the county councU, a $100 
million general obligation bond 
would cost the owner of a $75,000 
home $23 a year over the next 30 
years if that is chosen as the life 
of the bond. 

Councilman Gary Grant asked 
Jennings to provide the council 
with similar figures for a $200 
million bond. 

Statistics provided by the coun
ty planning department indicate 
there is a need for about 

$16,035,000 to fund parks projects 
in the Highline area and 
$10,505,000 for the unicorporated 
part of Council Dist rict 8 which 
includes White Center. 

Some of the countywide pro
jects that could profit from the 
sale of bonds include a regional 
zoo which Councilman Bob Dunn 
has sought for several years and 
a major swimming pool facility. 

Councilman Bill Reams siad he 
would like to see the county pur
chase some land in the Sam-
mammish Valley that would 

enhance the combination of Lake 
Sammammish State Park and 
the proposed agricultural preser
vation lands in the valley. 

Some of the projects listed in
clude: 

•White Center Park, $1.2 
million for improvements, land
scaping, play court resurfacing 
and rehabilitation of the activity 
building. 

•Earlington, $500,000 to develop 
picnic area, trails and a parking 
lot. 

*Des Moines Creek, $800,000 for 
passive development. 

'Lakota Beach, $900,000 to 
develop access, parking lot, 
shoreline improvements, picnic 
areas and a comfort station. 

•Lakota Park, $400,000 to pave 
the park ing lot , prov ide 
b l e a c h e r s , p a t h w a y s and 
drainage. 

•Redondo Beach, $1 million for 
phase 2 development including a 
fishing pier, breakwater and ad
ditional lighting. 

•Seahurst Beach, $1 million to 
improve access and the north 
portion of the park. 

•Dumas Bay. $250,000 for phase 
2 development. 

These projects were all listed 
as unfunded capital improvement 
project needs. 

It is not clear yet whether the 
council will approve a major 
bond issue without going to the 
voters or an send an unlimited 
general obligation bond to the 
voters for approval next year. 

FALE'PMEVIEW SAllE 
OUR ANNUAL FRE-SEASON SALE OF WOMEN'S SHOES CONTINUES. 
exactly what you want before the season starts, on juIy 30 all this new mei-ohandiae goes up to the regular pricses. not all items in all sizes and colors, place two, sea tao mall. 

/ 

/ 

\ 

\ 

16.90 after sale 21.95 
OUR OWN NORDSPORT 'SPRINT' 
running shoes in ny lon; l ight 
b lue /dark b lue, navy /wh i te or 
navy/silver. 

29.90 after sale 42.95 
S.R.O. 'HARRIET' TIE oxford in libano 
smooth leather; 6-11S, 5 V2-11n,4-11m. 

17.00 after sale 24.95 
DEXTER 'POCAHONTAS' 
loafer in wine. 

classic 

21.90 after sale 28.95 
'LADY BRUIN' COURT SHOE 
Nike in white leather/light 
swoosh. 

from 
blue 

49.90 after sale 72.95 
'DISCO' LEATHER BOOT from encore 
has high stack heel. In port. 

20 .00 after salo 28.95 
FAMOLARE 'SOON' on a 'get there' 
sole; navy, brown or pecan. 

24.90 after sale 32.95 
DEXTER'S 'PATSY' CASUAL on 
wedge sole in burnt orange. 

16.90 after sale 21.95 
NIKE 'LADY ELECTRA' sport shoe in 
beige nylon/tan swoosh. 

10.00 after sale 28.95 
MIA CLOG from Sweden with non-skid 
tread in navy, rust or camel. 

54.90 after sale 69.95 
DEXTER 'PUEBLO' PULL-ON BOOT 
in medium brown leather. 

14.90 after sale 20.95 
'CANDIES' SUEDE SLIDE by el greco 
in 6 fashion colors. 

19.90 after sale 26.95 
NIKE -LADY ROADRUNNER' in nylon; 
blue/silver or white/red. 

36.90 after sale 46.95 
BARE TRAP'S TRIPLE-STRAPPED 
SANDAL in black or maroon calf. 

24.90 after sale 32.95 
'DAWN' WEDGE BY DEXTER in burnt 
copper leather. 

17.90 after sale 24.95 
DEXTER 'POW WOW', classic tassel-
ed loafer in wine. 

44.90 after sale 68.95 
JOYCE 'IVIONTY', a mid-heel boot In 
black, bordeaux or dark brown 
leather. 

79.90 after sale 110.00 
24.90 after sale 34.95 VANELI BOOT with high stack heel.i 
BARE TRAPS MID-HEEL SANDALS in strap detail in black, brown or wine 
burgundy, black or brown. kidskin leather. ' 

PIACETWO 
k 
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No room at the inns 
by Brad Broberg 

If your Uncle Fred and Aunt 
Esther are flying in from the 
farm to spend a few days in the 
big city, they'd better have reser
vations. 
I Otherwise, expect a couple of 
)inexpected houseguests because 
there is virtually no room in the 
^Seattle area's inns. 
J On the Sea-Tac Strip, hotels 
iand motels are booked solid, ac-
jpord. ing to a desk clerk at Red 
•Lion Inn, the strip's largest lodg-
^ g with 700 rooms. 
; She said the Red Lion is full un-
Xil the end of the month. 
J Her assessment was echoed by 
Innkeepers at the nearby Airport 
Hilton and Sandstone Motel as 
jtrell as the Doubletree Inn at 
^uthcenter. 
« "This is true throughout the ci-
^ , " a representative of the 
.Seattle-King County Visitors and 
i^onvention Bureau said Thurs-
Jlay. "We did have a few rooms 
after the all-star game, but 
•they're already filling up." 
: SUCH A CRUNCH is normal In 
July during the height of the 
tourist and convention seasons 
'When, "Seattle just goes crazy, 
'insane," according to one source, 
:who estimated there are 10,000 
:rooms in the Seattle-King County 
;area. 
' The woman at the visitors 
bureau said, "I would say it's 

;usual. It was last year. It is this 
;year. And we don't expect any 
- le tup until September.'' 

Nevertheless , unprepared 
travelers continue to pour into the 

^Seattle area without reserva-
^tlons, she said. 
; "We have quite a few people 
come right up to our door who 

Ihaven't any reservations. What 
^happens to them, we don't know." 

The staff at the Traveler's Aid 
Office at Sea-Tac Airport is well 

^acquainted with visitors who 
; neglect to plan ahead. 

"So many people are ill-
informed about everything. 

lYou'd be surprised at the way 
•they travel," said a worker there. 
• THE VISITORS BUREAU, the 
^aid office and the booked up inns 
'aU try to direct roomless out-of-
'towners to a vacancy sign, but 
that in itself often results in quite 
a trip. 

"We're sending people as far 
away as Tacoma," said a desk 
clerk at the Sandstone. 

The visitors bureau represen-
: tative said her agency last year 

had to refer people all the way to 
Bellingham. 

The aid office has phone banks 
at the airport with direct connec. 
tions to area accommodations. 
Those phones draw desperate 
passengers off their planes like 
magnets. Entire families can be 
seen making a beeline for the 
phones and frantically calling 
every inn around hoping for a 
room. 

Chances are, they'd have to set
tle for one north of Everett or 
south of Federal Way, according 
to an innkeeper at the Eastwind 
Motel in Federal Way. 

She said her place has been 
booked up virtually all week and 
one customer told her he left 
Everett and couldn't find a room 
until he arrived at the Eastwind. 

LOOKING for a vacancy is not 
dissimilar to searching for an 
open gas station. Once one of 
those infrequent items is unearth
ed, it doesn't take long for a line 

to form. 
It remmds one of circlmg 

sharks waiting to catch a scent of 
blood. 

The Eastwind innkeeper recall
ed an incident last week when a 
late cancellation resulted in a 
vacancy. But it was only a tem
porary opening because minutes 
after she dimmed the no vacancy 
sign, the room was being rented. 

And before she could walk back 
across the driveway to turn it on 
again, two more cars had 
swooped into the parking lot. 
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WANTED 
American or 

United Airl ine 

Coupons wil l pay fcW 

caii941-2915 

$ 
$ 
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$ 
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DESIRE 

Loveiv frio sports 
3 sMining 
diamonds 
5475.00 votue 4 
Speciollv P n c e o 5 3 5 6 . 2 5 

M O O N a O W E R 
High sMed 
wedding tno 
boast 9 
diomonds 
1050,00 value * _ - _ _ „ 
Specially Pnced 5 7 8 7 . 5 0 

$399.00 Your Cho ice 

E»quisite bfidal set 
sports 4 icv diamonds 

11 ladiant diamonds 
sparkle in graceful 
swilled mounting 

Smartly styled Ifireesome high-
lights 6 glowing diamonds. 

Al^BtrM Enctianting "love" iing 
wtth shi^*''^'"""^ n '~!'^ond 

Romantic pre engagement 
ring with diamond 

$24.90 

40 Page Photo Album $2.99 

Sea Tac Mall-Federal Way 
Puyallup-HI Ho Shopping Center 
Chehalls-Yardbird's Shopping Center 
East Wenatchee-Wenatchee Valley Mall 

and much, nnore. 
Charge Plan or 

. use our convenient 

[ 

C- P>R« 

Cardiopulmonary 
Resuscitation 

W e d n e s d a y , July 2 5 
6 — 9 P . M . 

N o C h a r g e 

Federa l W a y S c h o o l District 
Admin is t ra t ion 

Serv ices Bui lding 
3 1 4 5 5 2 8 t h S o u t h 

For Reservat ions 
Cal l : 8 3 8 - 0 8 0 5 

The 

C o - s p o n s o r e d by 

Amer ican Heart Association 0 

Federa l W a y 

M e d i c a l Center 

i & 

!lbs€ph Hospital 

NOW 1/2 OFF 
when you buy matching mattress at regular price 

Support your back with the extra firm support of our Elegance mattress! 
Choose 297 innerspring coils (432 in full) or GVa-in. thick polymeric foam. 
With durable covers quilted to polyurethane foam for extra comfort. 

G f i full sue box spring, regular $169.95. (or 84.97 

W h e n V'uu buy full n ial l rcss for . , , , . . w > 169.95 
G e t queen s i / e box -ipring. regular $ 2 1 1 '> fm 107.4S 
W h e n you buy queen niiiltres>i (or . . 211.M' 
Cjel k ing s i / e l>n\ spr ing* , regular $281.97, lor 112.18 
W h e n vou buy king mat l ress for 2*1."JT 

• 2 r c i n i i r n l 

Twin box spring, a great value at reg. $139.95 
Now an even greater value at '2 OFF! 

SEARS 
S U P E R 

VAXUE 
A.sk about Sears credit plans 

69 97 
»ilh thf pun h.tse of 
m.ilc hin>| miiltrcss 
.11 riMj price nl 'Sri9.9:'> 

Offer end July 31 

.•lEARS. ROEBl'l K ASD I n 

Where America shops 
for Value 

Satisfaetton (tuarantffd or Your Monty Hark 

SEATAC MALL 
(Federal Way) 

<941-'>000) 

BELLEVUE-REOMOND 
(641-1000) 

M O U N T V E R N O N 
(424-3111) 

AURORA 
(364-9000) 

ROOSEVELT 
(522-6500) 

FIRST AVE. 
(344-3000) 

BELLINGHAM 
(733-8120) 

ABERDEEN 
(532-0440) 

OLYMPIA-LACEY 
(491-4000) 

RENTON 
(226-2323) 

TACOMA 
(272-42311 

BREMERTON 
(377-7611) 

EVERETT 
(355-7070) 

CHEHALIS 
(748-4473) 

' Most Major Appliances Also At Lakewood 

N 
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I Local van pool running 
'iHE WEYERHAEUSER Company has been operating since 1977 an expanding fleet of vans 
for transporting employees from Seattle, Tacoma, Bellevue and other outlying areas to the 
corporation's Federal Way headquarters and research center. At present, 16 vans — they 
carry from eight to 15 persons — are in operation and eight more have been ordered. 
Passengers pay a monthly fee that is based on operating costs and, executives say, enjoy a 
substantial savings by leaving their personal automobiles at home. The vans, as shown above, 
ajao return the passengers to their conununitles at the end of the day. 

Health center hosts exhibit 
A wide variety of 

pa int ings in oil, 
w a t e r c o l o r a n d 
acryl ic by artist 
M r s . W i l l i a m 
(Vera) Turner is 
being displayed in 
an exhibit at the 
C a l d w e l l H e a l t h 
C e n t e r , 2 3 6 2 0 
Marine View Drive 
South. 

Mrs. Turner, who 
t e a c h e s a r t a t 
Wesley Gardens, is 
a charter member 
of the Quad A Art 
C l u b , a n d a 
m e m b e r of t h e 
S o u t h w e s t A r t 
Museum Guild and 
B u r i e n A r t s 

Association, where 
she is also a trustee. 

She has exhibited 
in many shows in 
the area, including 
t h e ' f r y e A r t 
Museum, the Seat
tle Art Pavillion, 
t h e M u s e u m of 
H i s t o r y a n d In
dustry, the Campus 
G a l l e r y , B u r i e n 
A r t s G a l l e r y , 
Vashon Art Gallery 
and several others. 
Her paintings are 
incoUections from 
Japan to Boston. 

The show at the 
C e n t e r i s o p e n 
seven days a week 
through August 11. 

I 
* Federal Way 
Federal Way High 

School's Class of '74 
will hold its five-year 
reunion at Longacres 
from noon to 8 p.m. 
Those who wish more 
detailed information 
may call Pat McNulty 
a!t839-0674. 

K̂ Auburn 
%rraduates of the 

classes of 1928-29 and 
3Q will hold a joint reu-
nton Aug. 18 at the 
Turtle Too restaurant 
iri Auburn. For reser
vations call Ken Dox-
on, 941-4158. 

Higbline 
H i g h l i n e H i g h 

S<;hool's Class of '44 
WPl celebrate its 35th 
anniversary reunion 
Saturday, Aug. 4, at 
the Airport Holiday 
Inn. The classes of 
1942 through 1946 are 
also invited. 

Tickets at |11.50 per 
person include a niid-
night breakfast in the 
Top of the Inn. Reser
vations should be sent 
to B e r n i c e Aune 
Tillman, 1225 S. 128th 
St., Seattle, 98168. For 
information, call 242-
9286 or 244-9277. 

Stadium-Wilson 
I Stadium and Wilson 
high school classes of 
1959 will hold a com
bined 20-year reunion 
Saturday, Aug. 25 at 
the University of 
Puget Sound Student 
Center. 

Reservations and 
other information 
may be obtained by 
writing or calling: 
Mrs. Linda Hof to Fer
ris. 12930 N.E. 24th, 
BeUevue, 98005 (885-
3961.) or Mrs. Wendy 
^idener Stewart, 8510 
N. E. 26th, Bellevue, 
98004(453-9108.) 

Lincoln 
Tacoma's Lincoln 

H i g h S c h o o l 
graduates in the Class 
of 1939 will hold their 
40th class reunion 
N o v . 24 a t t h e 
Roadeway Inn in 
Tacoma. The reunion 
committee is seeking 
names and addresses 

Planning 
David C. Colby, 29, 

4018 South 301st Place, 
Auburn, and Reva C. 
Grim, 32, 4018 South 
301st Place, Auburn. 

Carl G. Hallagin, 22, 
3001 South 288th 
Street, Auburn, and 
Pebra K. Malone, 21, 
505 North Division 
i^treet. Auburn. 
; Glen Asplund, 28, 

2129 SW 318th Street, 
Ifederal Way, and 
Valerie Chase, 27,2129 
SW 318th S tree t , 
federal Way. 

Craig Bates, 21, 
20610 - 15th Avenue 
^outh, and Nancy 
Judd, 19, 20610 - 15th 
Avenue South. 
• Bruce Fithian, 25, 

^2022 Sixth Avenue 
South, Des Moines, 
and Cynthia Beals, 24, 
22022 Sixth Avenue 
l̂ outh, Des Moines. 
. Patrick Kelly, 30, 

30216 Fourth Avenue 
South, and Kristina 
Kingsbury, 28, 7619 -
230th Street SW, Ed
monds. 

James Ochs, Jr., 19, 
22749 Marine View 
D r i v e S W , D e s 
Moines, and Marian 
IJicks, 20, 430 South 
188 th Street. 

High school reunions 
of former classmates 
who cannot be located 

, in the Tacoma or Seat
tle phone books. 

Anyone who has in
formation or who is in
terested in working on 
the reunior conunit-
tee, shotfld contact 
Elaine Osage, 4120 
Sunset Drive West, or 
Arlene Lumsden, 404 
S. 115th St., Tacoma, 
or Dick Garrity, 4216 
N.E. 70th, Seattle. 

Lincoln's Class of 
1844 will hold its 35th 
anniversry reunion 
class has had, the reu
nion committee is 
seeking names and 
addresses of class 
members who could 
not be located in 
Tacoma and Seattle 
directories. 

Anyone with in
formation to help 
locate these members 
should contact Jackie 
Murray Craven at 927-
5312, or write to her at 
29020 First Ave. S., 
No. 38, Redondo, 
98003, or call Harry 
Rice in Seattle at 524-
3349. 

Franklin 
N a m e s a n d 

adresses are being 
s o u g h t f o r t h e 
Frankline High School 
Class of '69 10-year 
reunion on Sept. 7. 
Send information to 
P.O. Box 18621, Col
umbia Station, Seat-
Ue, 98118. 

The Franklin Class 
of 1954 will hold its 
25th anniversary reu
nion Aug. 24 in the 
Seattle Trade Center. 

The reunion com
mittee is seeking 
names and addresses 
of former classmates. 
Contact Bob Karr, 
223-1313, or Joane 
Spino Marches, 1937 
31st Ave. West, Seat
tle, 98199. 

Cleveland 
Cleve land High 

School Class of 1969 
will hold a 10th year 
reunion dinner and 
dance Aug. 18 at the 
N o r s e l a n d e r 
restaurant in Seattle. 

Classmates are ask-

to wed 
John F. Hebert, 24, 

160 SW Normandy 
Road, Seattle, and 
Kathleen R. Morgan, 
25, 18156 Fifth Avenue 
SW, Seattle. 

Jerry R. Henry, 22, 
3002 South 208th 
Street, and Kaylyn 
Munsey, 20,1820 South 
206th Street. 

Steven Smith, 27, 
3325 South 269th 
Street, Kent, and 
Paula Hudson. 24, 
11054 Fourth Avenue 
SW. 

Thomas Stamps, 37. 
23006 - 30th Avenue 
South, and Denise 
Slaughter, 26, 23006 -
30th Avenue South. 

Mark W. Hemphill, 
Federal Way, and 
Debra A. Burnett, 
Kent. 

Larry B. Hinkle, 
Federal Way, and Lin
da P. Snow, Federal 
Way. 

Ronald L. Corbin, 
20, 23438 - 28th Avenue 
South, Kent, and Dar
by A. Graber, 19,10602 
- 47th Avenue South. 

Stephen J. Dallas, 
29, Bellingham, and 
Julie M. Aliment, 21, 
3910 Star Lake Road. 
Auburn. 

ed to contact Gayle 246-6477, or Paula 
Tucker Pompeo, 604 Boroevich Wilson, 838-
S. 148th St., Seattle, 1542. 

Just moved in? ^ 
I can help you out. 

Don't worry and worider about Itarning your way 
around town. Or what to see and do. Or whom to aik. 

As your WELCOME WAGON Hoiless, I can simplily the 
Dutiness ol getting settled. Help you begin to en|«y your 
new town . . . good shopping, local attractions, community 
opportunities. 

And my basket Is full of useful gifts to please your 
iamily. 

Take a brtak from unpacking and call me. 

iferil^i \on 
Nancy 

838-4019 

Q 
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ALCOA YOUR CHOICE 

ALUMINUM |g| liHu 

INSULATED 81011^ 
ENDS HOUSE PAINTING 

MANY COLOKS TO CHOOSf FROM 

S A V E " ^ V<* 3S<^ <^AL. OF FUEL PER YEAR 
(BoMd on Mfg'«. SpK«. From S2034| 

* FREE Estimates 
'Convenient Terms, O.A.C. 

Due to error of omission we do 
not appear in the '79 Yellow 
Poges. See our od in '78 Yellow 
Pages. 

Sea-Tac Siding & Construction, Ltd. 
3 RAINIER AVE. SO. SEATTlE,WASHINGTON 

722-2455 
(formerly Seo-Tpc Builders) 
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Unsung Heroes 

Delores stead 

.can you help? 
by Aggie Webb 

" I f y o u r e a l l y n e e d 
somebody to help out, there's 
a list of people you can rely 
on" - that's what Delores 
Stead when I interviewed her 
as m y "Unsung Hero" - a 
person who responds to com
munity needs whenever so
meone asks "can you help?" 

Delores has been doing it 
for years - in every role you 
can imagine - from a helper 
in a Brownie Group - to 
volunteer assistant in school 
libraries - to her latest 
undertaking, counselor to 
troubled young people who 
come to the Federal Way 
Youth Service for help. 

Delores is the gentle per
son who works with these 
young people, some of whom 
are in trouble with the law 
and some who could get in 
deep trouble if they weren't 
referred to the center by con
cerned people from schools, 
hospitals and other agencies. 

She also works with their 
parents - sometimes in Joint 
c o u n s e l i n g s e s s i o n s , 
sometimes with the teenager 
in one session and his or her 
parents in another. At other 
times, parents and their 
children have separate 
counselors who collaborate 
their efforts. But, all in all, 
the whole effort is to help a 
yoimg person get back on 
track - to become somebody 
who respects himself or 
herself as a person and 
beconies a valuable part of 
the community. 

Mrs. Stead is a trained 
counselor and goes back to 
the University of Washington 
for frequent "brush-up" 
seminars to keep in touch 
with the latest information. 
She devotes a minimum of 
four to six hours one after
noon and evening a week -

more in an emergency - to 
her chosen volunteer pro
ject. 

She more or less retired 
from her profession several 
years ago to devote her time 
to her family, including hus-
b a n d . B o b , a n d t w o 
daughters, Susan, who is 16 
an attends Decatur High 
School, and Betty, 13, who 
has been attending Annie 
Wright, but who will enroll in 
Lakota Junior High next fall. 
(The girls were out doing the 
family grocery shopping 
while mother was being in
terviewed.) 

Because of the girls, she 
got involved in PTA, spent a 
couple of years assisting the 
seriously ill librarian at 
Lakota, helped staff the 
Adelaide library and devoted 
herself and her time to "the 
little things that needed do
ing from time to t ime." She 
was a room mother for Betty 
last year and for a couple of 
years was a member of the 
board of Seattle Junior Pro
grams in charge of ticket 
sales in Federal Way a task 
she describes as "totally out 
of my field." 

"During the Nixon elec
tion," she recalls, "Bob was 
at election headquarters, 
where he was told we don't 
h a v e e n o u g h e l e c t i o n 
workers -would you call 
around.?" Being a smart 
man. Bob called home. 

Now Delores is mainly 
concentrating on what she 
can do for youth, but it's our 
bet that if anyone needs 
volimteers she is right at the 
top of their lists. 

And, like all the volunteers 
we have talked to, Delores 
stresses the need of all ser
vices and organizations for 
volunteers - there never is as 
much help as is needed. 

DAVID̂ S JEWELERS 

BUY DIRECT \ \ .\ 
FROM THE ONLY DIAMOND 

CUTTER IN THE NORTHWEST 

/ / 

1^ SAVE 

\ 

GENUINE 
-DIAMOND 
EARRINGS 

.05 KT. T.W. 
1/10KT. T.W. 
1/4 KT. T.W. 
1/3KT. T.W. 
2/3 KT. T.W. 
3/4 KT. T.W. 
1 KT. T.W. 

Originally 

129.95 

159.95 

499.00 
599.00 

1195.00 
1295.00 
1895.00 

14 KT. 
GOLD -

PERFECT CUT 

NOW 
$ 39.95 

59.95 
199.00 
259.00 
499.00 
599.00 
799.00 

40»yi 4KT. 
GOLD CHAINS 
BRACELETS & CHARMS 

Genuine Ruby or Sapphire Earrings 

# AT SAME SAVINGS! / ^̂ t̂  

DAVID'S JEWELERS 
Located In Parkway Center—West Campus 

1500 S 336th FEDERAL WAY 838-3041 

Motorcyclist burned in collision with car 
A Normandy Park 

man suffered first and 
second degree burns 
on his upper body 
when the motorcycle 
he was operating 
burst into flames after 
colliding with the rear 
of a vehicle on Pacific 
Highway South Thurs

day. 
C a l v i n J . 

Hargreaves, 20, of 
3631 S. 186th St., was 
listed in satisfactory 
condition Friday mor
ning at Harborview 
Medical Center. 

According to the 
S t a t e P a t r o l , 

H a r g r e a v e s w a s 
riding northbound on 
P a c i f i c H i g h w a y 
when a car in front of 
him driven by Mary 
E. Weber, 54, of 
Federal Way, slowed 
for traffic. 

The Patrol said 

H a r g r e a v e s wai 
unable to slow himself 
in time to avoic 
Weber's car andl 
struck it. The collisioni 
punctured the gasi 
tank on Hargreave'sl 
motorcycle, arid the! 
gasoline ignited. 

Our Saviour's 
to hold school 

Our S a v i o u r ' s 
Baptist Church, 701 
S. 320th St., will 
hold Vacation Bible 
School from 9:15 
a.m. until noon on 
July 23 through 27. 
T h e t h e m e i s : 
"God's Word; Your 
D o o r to A d v e n 
ture!" 

Children age 4 
through sixth grade 
are invited. Special 

activities will in
c lude Bible and 
missionary stories, 
crafts, recreation, 
singing and a visit 
f r o m D o n a n d 
JoAnn Wright, mis-
s i o n a r i e s f r o m 
Japan. 

For further in
formation, call the 
church office at 839-
6822 or 927-3030. 

C.P.R. class offered 
T h e A m e r i c a n 

Heart Association 
and the Federa l 
Way E m e r g e n c y 
Medical Center will 
s p o n s o r a c a r 
d i o p u l m o n a r y 
r e s u s c i t a t i o n 
(C.P.R.) class on 
Wednesday , Ju ly 
25, in the Federal 
Way School District 
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
Center, 31455 28th 

Ave. S., from 6 to 9 
p.m. 

I n t e r e s t e d 
F e d e r a l W a y 
r e s i d e n t s m a y 
make reservations 
for the free class by 
c a l l i n g 838-0805. 
Part i c ipants who 
successful ly com
plete the class will 
be certified by the 
A m e r i c a n H e a r t 
Association. 

Torres to speak 
B e n Torres , a 

drug addict and 
g a n g m e m b e r 
before becoming a 
reborn Christian, 
will discuss his life 
story tonight at 7:30 
at the Resurrection 
Lutheran Church. 

Torres, who lives 
in S e a t t l e a n d 
t e a c h e s a t t h e 
M o n r o e R e f o r -
nmatory, w a s ad
dicted to heroin for 
11 y e a r s w h i l e 
roaming the streets 
of New York City as 
a m e m b e r of a 
gang. 

Torres cured his 
addiction in 1966 by 
working with Teen 

C h a l l e n g e i n 
Brooklyn, N.Y., and 
went on to become a 
minister. 

He pastored chur
ches in New York 
State and Florida 
before coming to Seat
tle, where he is a bible 
teacher. 

He will share some 
of the horrors of 
heroin addiction and 
the totally changed 
life he has experienc
ed since his cure. 

Torres' conver
sion to Christianity 
is dociunented in 
the book and movie 
of the same name, 
"The Cross and the 
Switchblade." 

' BURLINGTON'S 

J J For ihat new 5ummer outfi! 

65% DACRON®Polvester/35% Cotton 

Machine wash - Tumble dry 

Pernrwnent Press -Soil Release 

4 4 " Wide 

REGULARLY $2.49 A YARD 

IT'S A HOT 
SUMMER FABRIC 

Ul TRIGGER CLOTH 

V J . P . COUNTRY FAIR 

CALICO PRINTS 
Lovely petite florals, 

A treniendous selection to chooM from. 

Machine wash • Tumble dry 

Permanent Press 

100% Cotton 

44" W«le 

REGULARLY $2.69 A YARD 

1.77 

Waskowitz fees upped 
The Highline School 

Board recently voted 
to raise student fees 
for Camp Waskowitz 
from $17 to JJ19 
because of a 10 per
cent increase in cost^ 

Camp Waskowitz is 
a district-owned en
vironmental educa
tion facility near 
North Bend where 
Highline sixth graders 
spend a week. 

SUMMER 
CLEARANCE FABRICS 
FANTASTIC SELECTION OF TEXTURES & DESIGNS 
PRINTS - DOTS • SOLIDS - LINEN LIKE FABRICS 
GAUZES VOILES-KNITS AND MORE! 

ORIGINALLY PRICED TO $2.98 A YARD 

^ < ^ Val" 

1.48..- 1.68,.- 1.88. 

YOUR FABRIC STORE WITH STYLEFI! 

iMf FABBlCSTOBe WITH STYLf 

house €f fabrics 
SeaTac Mall Weslwood Village Burien Southcenter 
Federal Way Seattle 400SWl52nd Tukwila 

839-6688 937-2724 244-0272 248-0444 

rt iniTx ^ L m S S T l ^ \ t l l \ \ L l L l H ^ S ' t t < . t T T ^ » T « t H T ^ < ^ ^ T t < ^ * t t < T ^ r T ^ ^ r ^ 
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WE USE REDKIN 
PRODUCTS 

REDKEN 
At SPECTRUM ABTtSDC HAIB DEStQN-
ER5 we have ih* iteelgnar* end l.cllitla*to 
provid. th* lM«i in coemstlc, akin t hair 
car*. Spectrum la a total salon in the 
European tradition and on* of a kind In thi* 
araa. Conta In and •»« us today. War* 10 
inlnutaa from Auburn in Fadaral Way. 

2120 S. 320th 
FEDERAL WAY 

ACROSS FROM SEA-TAC MALL 
Next to JAFCO 

RHONDA 
Ri-id out aCout tha latest & Mst m 
lasftM from Rhonda When m tor a 
hainarf or perm, aak ner. 

KAREN 
Acrylic naiis ww «ikMi you to keep your 
naiit miact n a busy schedule Karen can 
•how you now. Also haircuts t perms 

Returning trom Minnesota 
where t>e owr>ed his own 
sakjn, RKk specialises in hair
cuts & perm* He welcomas 
back any previous clients & 
invnes thefn in to see the 
beautiful Spectrum Salon. 

For a limited lime our profe$«lonti dMigmn art ottaring i coirtpllrrKntary hair cut 
wHh 1 regular p«mi. This on*r it Intro4luetoryt Ihwtlart can onty l*(t uritil August 11t 
Can now (or your appoinlmtnL 

941-1170 
PLEASE CALL FOR CONSULTATION. ARTISTIC HAIR DESIGNERS 

\ 

A 

\ 
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Community 
Calendar 

what's happening 

PUBUC MEETINGS 
Des Moines City Council (second 

and fourth Mondays, each 
month, 7:30 p.m.) Regular 
meeting at Des Moines City Hall. 

Des Moines Planning Commission 
(first Monday, each month, 7:30 
p.m.) Meeting at Des Moines Ci
ty Hall. 

Federal Way Community Council 
(each Thursday, 7:30 p.m.) 
Regular meeting in the Lakeside 
Professional Building, 30819 14th 
S. (lowerlevel). 

Federal Way School Board (second 
and fourth Mondays, each 
month, 7 p.m.) Regular meeting 
at Educational Services Center, 

- 31455 28th Ave. S. 
I Water District 54 (first Monday 

each month at 6:30 p.m. and 
third Monday of each month at 
8:30 a.m.) Regular meeting, 922 
S. 219th St. 

COMMUNITY EVENTS 
Federal Way Family and Child Ser

vice (7-23 to 8-14, Tuesdays, 10 
", a.m. to noon) Support group for 

battered women, Multi-Service 
Center, 2450 Starlake Road in 
Federal Way. 

Alcoholics Anonymous (Tuesday 
and Thursday, each month, 10:30 
a.m.) Ancient Mariner, 31140 
Pacific Highway S. 

Altrusa Club of South King County 
(first and third Tuesdays, each 
month, 6 p.m.) Dinner meeting 
at the Fog Cutter. 

Centerstage Actor's Workshop 
(every Thursday night, 7:30 
p.m.) Federal Way Elks Lodge, 
31405 18th Ave. S. 

Chapter No. 937 of the American 
Assn. of Retired Persons (every 
second Tuesday, 1:30 p.m.) 
Regular meeting at the Senior 
Citizens Center, 33324 Pacific 
Highways. 

Des Moines Garden Club (first Mon
day each month, 10:30 a.m.) 
Meeting, Des Moines United 
Methodist Church. 

Des Moines Lodge 245 F and AM (se
cond Thursday, 8 p.m.) Des 
Moines Masonic Temple, 2208 S. 
223rd St., WilUam Exley - 878-
4387, Richard Neal, secretary -
824-1485. 

Des Moines-Zenith Orthopedic Auz-* 
iliary (first Thursday, each 
month) Board meeting in homes; 
(third Thursday, each month, 
noon) General meeting at Des 
Moines United Methodist 
Church. 

Evergreen Conestogas 4x4 Club (se
cond Wednesday, each month, 
7:30 p.m.) Meeting, Auburn 
Park, for additional information 
call Sandy McKee at 927-7188. 

Evergreen Bridge Club (every 
Thursday, 10 a.m.) Open fran
chise duplicate, 1346 S.W. Dash 
Point Rd., call 927-0244 for addi
tional information. 

Experimental Aircraft Assn.-Oreen 
River Chapter 441 (third Thurs
day, each month, 7:30 p.m.) At 
hangar at 17603 S.E. 292nd Ptace, 
Crest Air Park. 

Federal Way Aerie 3812 FOE (first 
and third Tuesdays, 8 p.m.) 
Lakeland Community Club, 4016 
S. 352nd, new meeting place. 

Federal Way Auxiliary FOE (first 
and third Wednesdays, 8 p.m.) 
Regular meet ing held at 
Lakeland Community Club, 4016 
S. 352nd St. 

Federal Way Evening Lions Club 
(first and third Wednesdays, 7 
p.m.) Held at the Fog Cutter. 

Federal Way Kiwanis Club (each 
Wednesday, noon) Regular 
meeting held at the Fog Cutter. 

Federal Way Jaycees (second and 
fourth Mondays, each month, 8 
p.m.) Meetings held at Jaycee 
Clubhouse, Federal Way Shopp
ing Center. 

Federal Way Noon Lions Club 
(every Tuesday, 12:15 p.m.) 
Meeting held at the Fog Cutter. 

Green River Chapter Barbershop-
pers (Tuesdays, 7:30 p.m.) 
Tryout prospects - singing 
quartets, held at Star Lake Im
provement Club, South 272nd and 
Military Road, Kent-Federal 
Way. 

Heritage Toastmistress Club (se
cond and fourth Tuesdays, 
eachmonth, noon) Meeting held 
at the Royal Fork, 3184S Pacific 
Highway S. 

HlghUne Business and Professional 
Women (first Wednesday, 7:30 
p.m.) Board meeting in homes; 
(second Wednesday, 6:30 p.m.) 
Dinner meeting at Black Ang in 
Burien. 

Mary Bridge Speech and Hearing 
Center (Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Fridays, by appointment) 
Free speech and hearing screen
ing, call 839-3470 for appoint
ment, 2450 Star Lake Road. 

Omega OES 259 (first and third 
Wednesdays, 8 p.m.) Stated 
meeting, J. Smith, secretary, for 
information call 878-8166, Des 
Moines Masonic Temple. 

Overeaters Anonymous (each Mon
day, 12:30 p.m.) King County 
Multi-Service Center, 2450 Star 
Lake Road; (each Thursday, 

Li t t le A n t h o n y ' s 

DELIVERS 
to your door 

beginning this 

WEDNESDAY! 

7:30 p.m.) Trinity Refoimed 
Church, 3807 S. 260th St., call Bet
ty at 878-3027 for additional in
formation. 

Outriders Off-Road Vehicle Oub 
(second Wednesday, each 
month, dinner at 6:30 p.m., 
meeting at 8 p.m.) Fog Cutter 
South, 31211 Pacific Highway S., 
for additional information call 
Dick Luznick at 839-1234 or Don 
Emerson at 839-2459. 

Federal Way Recreation (King Co. 
Paries) (begins 7-16, continuing 
for six weeks in one week class 
intervals) Pre-school classes in 
the morning and arts and crafts 
for elementary age children in 
the afternoon, register now, 31455 
28th Ave. S, 

Parents Without Partners (7-27, 9 
p.m.) Contemporary dance, The 
Cove (Normandy Park), 1500 
Shorebrook Drive, Burien, for 
additional information call Jim 
at 228-1249, prospective members 
call 854-2780. 

Recovery Incorporated (every 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.) Self-help 
mental health group. Auburn 
YMCA, for information call 631-
8518. 

Soroptimist International of 
Federal Way (each Wednesday, 
7:30 a.m.) Fog Cutter South. 
31211 Pacific Highway S., no 
meetings on fifth Wednesday of 
the month. 

Square Dance Lessons (every 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.) McMicken 
Heights Improvement Qub, 3730 
S. I66th St., sponsored by the 
Golden Nuggets, the public is in
vited, for more information call 

Karl Bargmeyer at 244-5159 or 
Bill Gulden at 244-0603. 

Shufflers Four Square Dance Club 
(summer schedule: first and 
third Thursday, each month, 7:30 
to 10 p.m.)' Fun level dancing, 
caller Hank Johnson, Edgewood 
Grange, 55 and N. Meridian, 
Puyallup; lessons will start Sept. 
6, for information call 927-1837 or 
941-0662. 

£>wamp Stomper Square Dance Club 
(second and fourth Tuesday of 
each month, 7:30 p.m.) Club 
level square dances. Hank 
Johnson caller, Camelot Mobile 
Home Park, Recreation Hall, 
caU 839-3727 for information 

TOPS (Take Off Pounds Sensibly), 
No. 158 (each Thursday, 7:30 
p.m.) Steel Lake Presbyterian 
Church, 1829 S. 308th St., use 
lower parking lot, for informa
tion caU 927-4628, 839-8148 or 852-
8919. 

Tops Chapter 555 (each Thursday, 
weigh-in at 6 p.m.) Meeting held 
at Des Moines First Baptist 
Church, 22415 19th Place S., caU 
Jan Keener, 824-5751 or Mona 
Downes, 824-1290 for informa
tion. • 

Tops Chapter 642 (each Monday, 7 
p.m.) Babysitting will be 
available, call Jackie at 927-8544, 
Federal Way United Methodist 
Church, 29645 51st S. 

Widowed - New Life Group (every 
third Tuesday, 7 p.m.) For all 
widowed persons, regular 
meetings held at the White River 
United Presbyterian Church, 526 
12th St. S.E., Auburn, for addi
tional information call 927-6287 or 
833-2990. 

Federal Way Emergency Medical 
Center (7-25, 6 to 9 p.m.) C.P.R. 
class, free, call for reservations, 
838-0805, School Administration 
Centre, 31455 28th Ave. S. 

REUGIOUS EVENTS 
Federal Way United Methodist 

Church (7-23 to 7-27, 9:30 a.m. to 
noon) Vacation Bible School, for 
additional information call 839-
9220,29645 51st Ave. S. 

Christian Scientists (Sundays, 2 to 3 
p.m.) Regular SUNDAY SER

VICES, Wayside United Church 
of Christ, 2000 Dash Point Road. 

Christian Women's Club of Federal 
Way (second Thursday, each 
month, noon) Buffet lunch 
meeting, reservations required -
call Pauline Long, 941-2616 or Pat 
Bloodworth, 839-7564, Federal 
Way Elks Club. 

Caiurch of the Holy Cross, Anglican 
Episcopal (Sunday services at 7 
p.m.) Holy Communion and 
evening prayer services, call 839-
3099 or854-4854 for information, 
1500314th S.W., in the chapel. 

Church of the Nazarene (each Sun
day, Sunday school at 9:30 a.m. 
and worship at 10:50 a.m. and 
evening service at 6 p.m.) 1525 
Dash Point Road. 

Church Alive! in Federal Way (Sun
day service at 6 p.m.) For family 
fellowship and fun, join us in 
Mike and Karen Berg's home, 
30314 19th Place S.W., 838-4141, 
Pastors Reed Tibbetts and Ken 
Kemp. 

Colonial Bible Church (each Sun
day, 9:30 a.m.) Adult class on 
Christian hving taught by Rev. 
Ron DeVore, youth pastor, 1232 
S.W. Dash Point Road. 

Evergreen Bible Chapel (Sunday, 
9:45 a.m.) Adult class on the 
Book of Revelation, taught by 
Dr. Marchant King, 34030 S.W. 
21st Ave. 

FOCAS (Fellowship of Christian 
Adult Singles) (each Sunday, 9 
a.m.) The Eagles Nest, 1815 
Howard Road, Aubura for in
formation call 927-8662. 

Green River VaDey Women's Aglow 
Fellowship No. Two (third 
Thursday of each month at 9:15 
a.m. at the First Baptist Church 
in Renton. 

Marcus Whitman Presbyterian 
Church (Sunday worship at 9:30 
a.m. celerration happening each 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.) Sum
mer schedule 2130 S. 248th St. . 

Olympic View Friends Church (Sun
day school at 9:30 a.m. and wor
ship at 11 a.m. and 6:3) p.m.) Six 
home Bible study groups call 
secretary 927-9151 for informa
tion 2)1 Browns Point Blvd. 

Redondo Community Church 

(Lutheran Brethren) (each 
Wednesday 7:30 p.m.) Ken 
Gohrick to lead study series on 
Book of Proverbs, 27908 10th Ave. 
S. - Redondo. 

Unity Church of Christianity (9:30 
a.m. Sunday School, 11 a.m. Sun
day services) Also Youth of Uni
ty (Y.O.U.) program for ages 14 
to 18, for additional information 
call 243-6510, 17874 Des Moines 
Ways. 

Women's Aglow Fellowship (every 
third Tuesday, 9:30 a.m.) Royal 
Fork Restaurant, Federal Way, 
lunch follows, no reservations 
necessary. 

Browns Point United Methodist and 
Ressurection Lutheran (3iurches 

(7-23 to 7-27, 9:30 to 11 a.m.) 
Cooperative Vacation Bible 
School, caU 927-3301 or 922-0890, 
Browns Point United Methodist 
Church, 5339 Browns Point Blvd. 
N.E. 

Our Saviour's Baptist Church (7-23 
to 7-27 9:15 a.m. to noon) Vaca
tion Bible School call 839-6822 or 
927-3030 for information 701 S. 
32) th St. 

St. Luke's Lutheran Church (7-23 to 
Aug. 3, 9 a.m. to 11:45 a.m.) 
Vacation Bible School, ages 
three and one-half through junior 
high, call church at 839-0172 to 
pre-register, 515 S. 312th St. 

First Baptist Church of Federal 
Way (7-25, 7:45 p.m.) David Up-
shaw to give slide presentation of 
missionary work in Kenya, 30029 
16th Ave. S. 

Children's Campus Christian 
Daycare-Kindergarten (now ac
cepting registrations) Will open 
Sept. 4, 1979 at Southwest 320th 
and Seventh Avenue Southwest, 
Janice Burgess, director, please 
phone 839-1777 leaving your 
name and phone number. 

DES MOINES LIBRARY 
ChUdren's Films (17-16 and 7-23, 

10:30a.m.) 22815 24th Ave. S. 
FEDERAL WAY 
LIBRARY EVENTS 

CreaUve Writing Workshop for 14- to 
18-year-olds (beginning 7-25, 10 
a.m.) Kay Crane, instructor, 
register for the workshop at the 
library reference desk. 

SfeNtOR SWINGERS 
Arts and Crafts (Mondays, 11:30 

a.m. to 1:30 p.m.) At center, br
ing sack lunch, fourth Monday -
luncheon out, 33324 Pacific 
Highway S. 

Bowling (Fridays, 10 p.m.) At 
SportsWorld. 

Cards (Poker) (Mondays, 10 a.m.) 
At center, 33324 Pacific Highway 
S. 

Ceramic Classes (Tuesdays, U a.m. 
to 1:30 p.m.) At center. 

Noon Luncheon (each Thursday 
12:15 p.m.) Make reservations 
by Wednesday 2 p.m. at center. 

H o m e m a k e r s Club Monthly 
Meetings (third Wednesday of 
month, 10 a.m.) At center. 

Pinochle (Wednesday, 12:30 to 3 
p.m.) At center. 

Transportation provided to all ac
tivities of the center and for 
routine shopping and doctor ap
pointments, within the Federal 
ay area. A three day advance 
notice for appointments and one 
day advance notice for sho) ping 
required for additional informa
tion call Gwen at 927-9031 or 838-
3603. 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

Ambassadors (7-25, 11:30 a.mj 
Forum Restaurant. 

Meet your legislators and special 
welcome to new members (7-26,6 
p.m.) Federal Way Elks. 
MULTI-SERVICE CENTER 

Immunizations (7-23, 9 to 11:30 
a.m.) Multi-Service Center 
Clinic. 

Foot Care (7-23, 2 to 4 p.m.) $2 
charge, sign up at apartment 
building, 30838 14th S., Federal 
Way. 

Diabetes Screening (7-24, 9 to 11:30 
a.m.) Multi-Service Center 
Clinic. 

Blood Pressures (7-25, 3 to 4:30 
p.m.) Camelot Square, 3001 S. 
288th St. 

Foot Care (7-26, 10 a.m. to noon) | 2 
charge, call for appointment 838-
3603, Federal Way Senior Center, 
33324 Pacific Highway S. 

Foot Care (7-26, 2 to 4 p.m.) f2 
charge, call for appointment 931-
3016, Auburn Senior Center, 910 
Ninth S.E, Auburn. 

u I 

Paj^ii CLEARANCE 
Quant i t ies limited to stock on h a n d . 

O P E N : Daily 9 to 9. Saturday 9 to 7. Sunday 10-6 

Coming Ware 

PETITE PAN SET 
Reg. 8.49 
No. P43 
13only 499 

West Bend Coffeepot 

PARTY PERK 
Reg. 19.99 
12 to 22 cup 
20 only 1299 

Large Assortment 

STONEWARE MUGS Reg. 1.47 
560 only 49 

Revereware 8" 

COVERED SKILLET 
Reg. 18.77 
No. 7048 
26 only 1299 

Proctor SIlex 

COFFEE MAKER 
Reg. 26.99 
2 to 10 cups 
21 only 1099 

Black and Decker 3/8" 

VARIABLE DRILL 
Reg. 18.77 
No. 7127 
25 only IS 99 

Electric 

B.B.Q. LIGHTER Reg. 6.49 
41 only 399 

2-gaUoh 

GAD-ABOUT COOLER Reg. 11.99 
27 only 699 

Glass 6" 

PATIO CANDLES Reg. 2.49 
45 only 99^ 

Indoor and Outdoor battery not included 

TABLE LAMP Reg. 3.99 
62 only 199 

QIant Box 

B.B.Q. MATCHES Reg. 79" 
200 only 39' 

Metal and Glass 8x10 

PHOTO FRAME 
Reg. 1.19 
No. 1102 
210 only €9 

Wooden Towel Holder 

SPICE RACK 
Reg. 5.99 
27 only 399 

All Purpose 

SHARPENER 
Reg. 1.59 
80 only 79 4 

Early American Wooden 

FOLDING ROCKER Reg. 49.99 
lOonly 3300 

Corning Ware 6 cup 

TEA POT 
Reg. 11.99 
No. PI04 
14 only ^99 

Precision 20C 

LAWN SPREADER aeg. 19.99 
10 only IS99 

Camp Fire 10 & 10 1/2 oz. 

MARSHMALLOWS Reg. 33' 
750 only 23' 

Paper 

TERi TOWELS Reg. 79* 
260 only 59' 

Special Selection 

STRAW HATS 
Reg. 99'to 1.49 
283 only 50 4 

Franzia 

WINE DECANTER Reg. 1.29 
105 only IQ 

Toy No. 350 

STAR SWORDS 
Reg. 4.29 
62 only 99 

Hide-A-Way House 

CHARLIE ANGELS Reg. 24.97 
14 only 999 

No. 577 

WEEBLES CIRCUS 
Reg. 11.97 
28 only ges 

Mattel No. 8711 

PUTT PUTT RAILROAD Reg. 15.97 
37 only S^s 

Osmond Dolls 

DONNY OR MARIE 
Reg. 12.99 
83 only 299 

Red Head Adult 

LIFE VESTS 
Reg. 6.b9 
55 only 399 

Super Hero 

PLAY BALL 
Reg. 4.99 
31 only 

399 
Baseball 

GLOVES AND MITTS 
Reg. 8.99 
to 34.99 
77 only 25% , ^ O f f 

OReg 
Cartron Credit Card 

CALCULATOR 
Reg. 14.99 
54 only 999 

Juliette AM/FM 

CLOCK RADIO 
Reg. 34.99 
No. FDC1083 
74 only 2500 

Magic Button Plastic 

MASON CAPS Reg. 1.19 
Ik M^ 

Ortho23lb. 

LAWN FOOD Reg. 7.89 
70 only 499 

Waring ice Cream Maker 

ICE CREAM PARLOR Reg. 37.99 
15 only 

1999 

PayU 
ALL ITEMS AND PRICES IN THIS AD AVAILABLE AT: 

Federal Way Shopping Center 
31401 Pacific Highway So. Te le : 839-9000, RX 839-6240, TAG 927-2602 
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Clownin' around 
POPPY AND Gordo are two of the clowns which will appear in 
Waterland '79's presentation of the Seattle Puppetory Theatre on 
Saturday, August 4, from 2 to 2:30 p.m. at the Des Moines Marina. 
The Theatre, a professional puppet company, was formed in 1973 and 
has been performing in the Northwest ever since. They write and pro
duce their own plays, with their special Interest being to research old 
folk tales and customs in order to develop dramatizations reflecting 
the culture of various countries and ethnic groups as well as enter
tain. 

Clark will describe 
mission in Buckley 

Guest speaker for 
the Sunday evening 
service July 22 at 
First Baptist Church 
of Federal Way will be 
Rick Clark, mis
s ionary with the 
Home Mission Board 
of the Southern Bap
tist Convention. In tiie 
service beginning at 7 
p.m., Clark will share 
with the congregation 
s o m e of h i s ex
periences in helping to 
e s t a b l i s h a new 
church-type mission 
in the city of Buckley. 

Clark and David 
Upshaw have served 
as a team during the 
past six weelcs in con
tacting people, ar

ranging places to 
meet, and beginning 
Sunday services in the 
starting of a new 
church. Qark, who is 
a l s o a t t e n d i n g 
Southern B a p t i s t 
T h e o l o g i c a l 
Seminary, is commit
ted to the gospel 
ministry and has a 
b a c k g r o u n d i n 
relating to people in 
spiritual matters hav
ing grown up in a bap
tist pastor's home. 

In the morning wor
ship service. Pastor 
Gordon Green will 
speak on the subject, 
" J e s u s ' B l o o d 
Qeanses All Sin." He 
will explain why it 

was necessary for 
Jesus to die on the 
cross and that his 
blood he shed to pro
vide forgiveness for 
sin. 

Music for the Sun
day morning worship 
hour at 11 a.m., will be 
led by Jerry Travis 
the church's new 
assistant pastor in 
charge of music and 
youth m i n i s t r i e s . 
Music will include a 
medley by the adult 
choir, "The Cross" for 
the morning service, 
and special music for 
the evening ser vice 
utilizing some of the 
especially talented 
soloists in the church. 

A 
DM Boys' Club sets 
photo contest 

The Des Moines 
Boys' Club is sponsor
ing a photography 
contest through July 
27. 

Local boys and girls 
under age 17 are eligi
ble for the contest. 
Prizes will be award
ed in four categories: 
liest picture, best por
trait, best animal pic
ture and best outdoor 
picture. Winners will 
be announced on 

Super Friday, Aug. 3, 
in conjunction with 
t h e W a t e r l a n d 
Festival. 

E n t r i e s can be 
brought to the Des 
Moines Club at 22202 
8th Ave. S. between 1 
and 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday on or 
t)efore July 27. All en
tries are property of 
the Boys' Club and 
will not be returned. 

Library exchange 
in an effort to aid 

consumers in fighting 
e v e r i n c r e a s i n g 
g r o c e r y p r i c e s , 
Federal Way Library 
has initiated a coupon 
exchange box. 

When visiting the 
library, residents of 
the Federal Way area 
may help themselves 
to coupons clipped 
from magazines and 
newspapers and kept 
in a specially marked 
box near the library 

entrance. In return, 
donat ions to the 
coupon exchange box 
are sought from the 
conununity. 

"Many of us receive 
more coupons than we 
can used and the 
library exchange box 
Is a good way to make 
them available to so
meone else who can 
use t h e , " Louise 
Puaa, assistant head 
librarian, said. 

Fannily n ight features f i lm 
Humor, suspense 

and tragedy are seen 
in the film, "Nite 
Song" to be presented 
at the family film 
night at Church Alive, 
10847 - 1st Avenue 
South, on Friday, 

Augusts, at7:30p.m. 
The film is set in an 

urban ghetto and 
deals with finding 
solutions to life's pro
blems. For more in
formation, call 242-
6600. 

M U L T I - S E R V I C E 
CENTER 

Blood Pressures (7-2, 
2 to 3 p.m.) Pacific 
Neighborhood Center. 
Immunizations (7-2, 9 
to 11:30 a.m.) Multi
Service Center. 

Diabetes Screening 
(7-3, 9 to 11:30 a.m.) 
Multi-Service Center 
Clinic. 
Blood Pressures (7-5, 
2 to 4 p.m.) Auburn 
Senior Center, 910 
Ninth S.E., Auburn. 

Olomondt •nlorffvd to >How d«ioll 
in our Jewelry Department 

Sale Prices In effect 
until July 28 

Ask Ibout Sears Credit Plan 

SAVE 6̂ to 426 
SILE Choose the tradition® diamond 

you love at the price you like 

$ 0 0 0 Regular 
Z/Z^37$250toS295 

A. 1/10 ct. Diamond pendant 
B. Ten .01 Diamond pendant 
C. Diamond pierced earrings 
D. Pierced earrings. 2 diamonds each 
E. 1/8 ct. Total Weight Diamond Mar

quis illusion ring 

Regular 
S375to$425 

Pick a pendant, pierced earrings, bracelets... your 
heart's desire, set in white or yellow 14K go ld . . . ac
cented with diamonds, selected styles on sale: 

Lifetime trade-in 
Sean allows you full cash price paid (exclusive of taxes and finance 
charge) on any diamond jewelry in trade for a higher priced diamond at 
any time. 

Buy Sears diamonds with confidence 
Because diamond weights are seldom identical, where carat weights are 
shown, they are approximations only. Sears gives you a Carat Weight 
Certiricate, which states the exact weight, to one hundredth of a carat, 
ofevery center diamond of 1/20 carat or more. 

$ O Q Q Regular 
L,yy $305 to$350 

F. IMamond, sapphire pendant 
G. Four 1/30 ct. Diamond ring 
H. Seven 1/50 ct. Diamond ring 
J. .06 ct. Diamond bracelet 

• ^ 

28S41 

K. 1/7 ct. Diamond pendant 
L. Three 1/20 ct. Diamond ring 

M. Nine 1/50 ct. Diamond ring 
N. Diamond pierced earrings 
O. Diamond pierced earrings 

' 26838 * * ^ 26922 
28201 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

or Your Money Back 

28211 

26151 
$ ' 5 0 0 Regular 

J ^ > 7 $450 to $525 

P. Nineteen Ehamond pendant 
Q. 1/5 ct. Diamond pendant 
R. Seven diamond ring 
T. Diamond pierced earrings 

26474 2753 2694 

Sears 
a U M , KOIKUCK AND CO. 

Where America shops 

Available at First Ave., Taconia, Renton, Aurora. SeaTac MaU, and Bellevue-
Redmond Sears stores. 

Sean will special order any diamond featured whi^h is not cunently on hand. 

•A 

THE SAVING PLACE 

hits at bottom prices 
L P ALBUMS 

Chuck Mangione. 
LP A&M" 
Matching Tape . 

9.96 

10.47 

Dolly Parton, 
RCA* 
Malching Tape 

4.96 LP 

5.47 
CARLY SIMON 

SPY 

L ^ 
RICKIELfE JONES 

liKkidn CkuckC.'alnU"" 
Ui»IW»n«> ThtLMtChMMlnac* 

Donna Summer. D.96LP Diana Ross, 5.96 LP Mo-
Casabianca* town" 
Malching Tape .. 10.47 Matching Tape 6.47 

Carly Simon, 5.96 LP Rickie Lee Jones. 4 96 LP 
Eleklra' Warner Bros.' 
Matching Tape 6.47 Malching Tape 5.47 

THEOMRUEDANiaSMND 
MAIION Mil l REFIKTIONS 

ttw 0««<l «H*f« Down la OMrgia 

»M«vi« Larw Behind vtM» f v«« 

CASSETTES & 
8-TRACK TAPES 

S^'TOIO^' 

' ^ ^ 

/ 0^ \ 

THE WHO 

Earth. Wind & Fire 5 96 Wings. 5.96 LP Colum-
LPArc- bia ' 
Matching Tape . . . 6.47 Malching Tape . . . 6.47 

u,.n.... At: AtMA IIIIYrilM :*-4-llilN 
l'fj|if;ui«»i 

Charlie Daniels Band, Electric Light Orchestra, 
4.96 LP Epic' 5.96LPJef 

Matching Tape 5.47 Malching T^pe — ^-^^ 

The Who. 8.96 LP MCA* Kiss, 5.96 LP Casab-
Matching Tape 9.47 lanca* 

^ 
1<»I » ^ In Th* S,*, 

^HWw*. tool OLOvt 

Matching Tape 6.47 

Ailania Rhythm Section. John Stewart. 4.96 LP 
5.96LP Polydor* RSO* 
Malching Tape 6.47 Matching Tape 5.47 

II h iitfifk 

Rorkels. 4.96 LP RSO" Peter Frampton. 5.96 LP 
Matching Tape .. 5.47 A&M* 

Matching Tape 6.47 

ABba. 5.96 LP Atlantic" Palti Smiin Group. 4.96 
Matching Tape 6.47 LP Ansia* 

Matching Tape 5.47 

SAVE ON THESE & MORE 

2 ^4, 9 9 7 
ALBUMS ^ ^ 

Nick Gilder, 4.96 LP Ian Hunter. 4.96 LP 
Chrysalis* Chrysalis' 
Matching Tape 5.47 Matching Tape 5.47 

TAPES 

DIRECT WATERBEDS 
l221lS.W.3B8th 

I ¥mim*n\ • H« tnr*rMl **y mtn A«*(tikl« Q A.C. 

f»4)hmhi tt««mwy>wMi 921'-BE\U B 3 8 - 3 4 3 0 

For Enjoyable Stereo Listening 
A special assortment of LP s, records, 8-Tracks 
or cassette tapes. Favorite titles and artists. 

•iffil m^sM mmm m^m 

A 
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Upshaw to presentslides on Kenya 

Â  co lored s l ide 
presentation of mis
sion work in the 
a f r i can na t ion of 
K e n y a w i l l b e 
presented by David 
Upshaw on Wednes
day, July 25, at 7:45 

p.m. in the First Bap
tist Church of Federal 
Way, 30029 16th Ave. 
S . U p s h a w w i l l 
discuss the different 
aspects of mission 
work in the country 
and the rapid growth 

of Baptist work there 
where more than 100 
new churches were 
started in a one-year 
period recently. 

Upshaw served as a 
M i s s i o n a r y 
Journeyman in Kenya 

where he taught in a 
Baptist high schoo. 
The Journeyman pro
gram is sponsored by 
the Foreign Mission 
Board of the Southern 
Baptist Convention 
p r o v i d i n g co l l ege 

^ 
Sunday services Ju

ly 22 of Pioneer Bible 
Chui-ch, meeting in 

•the Federal Way Elks 
Club, 31405 18th Ave. 
S., include morning 
worship at 11 a.m., 
Sunday School at 9:45 
a.m., and evening ser
vice at 6 p.m. Pastor 
E r v E s t r u t h , a 
graduate of Dallas 
T h e o l o g i c a l 
Seminary, will speak. 

The sermon topic ot 

Spirit f i l led life is sermon topic 
Rev. Estruth for the 
11 a.m. service=- will 
b e , ' ' T h e 
Characteristics of a 
Spirit-filled Person's 
Life." Music will be 
provided by Paul and 
M i l l i e G e r v a i s . 
Geroge Taylor will 
lead the congrega
tional singing. 

Even ing s e r v i c e 
will offer an informal 
time of testimony and 
s i n g i n g . P a s t o r 

Estruth's sermon con
tinues the exposition 
of the epistle to the 
Hebrews with, "Liv
ing a Balanced Life 
Between Time and 
Eternity." 

Wednesday evening 
a mid-week prayer 
and Bible study is held 
at 7:30 p.m. at the 
home of Clark and 
Jeri Lee, 25331 33nd 
P laces . 

graduates opportunity 
to be involved in 
overseas missions for 
two years. 

Upshaw has been in 
the Northwest and 
Federal Way area this 
summer where he and 
Rick Clark have work
ed as a team in begin
ning a new church-
type mission in the ci
ty of Buckley. The 
mission has had a 
good beginning with 
Sunday services being 
conducted since July 
1, by the two mis

sionaries. 

With the Buckley 
mission begun, Up
shaw will return to 
North Car olina Aug. 
6, to complete his 
s t u d i e s i n 
Southeastern Baptist 
T h e o l o g i c a l 
Seminary. Following 
seminary t ra in ing , 
Upshaw will enter the 
f u l l - t i m e g o s p e l 
ministry which will, 
no doubt, include in
volvement in some 
type of missions. 

St. Luke's to hold 
second Bible school 

S t . L u k e ' s 
L u t h e r a n Church , 
515 S. 312th St., will 
conduct its second 
session of Vacat ion 
Bible School from 
J u l y 23 t h r o u g h 
Aug. 3. The t ime is 9 
t o 1 1 : 4 5 a . m . 
Children ages th ree 
a n d o n e - h a l f 
through junior high 
a r e welcome to a t 
tend. 

The t h e m e will be 

" I Love to Tell the 
S to ry . " It will un
fold a s chi ldren a r e 
t augh t l ife-related 
Bible s tor ies a n d 
p a r t i c i p a t e i n 
meaningful worship 
e x p e r i e n c e s . T h e 
chi ldren will a lso 
have opportuni ty to 
visit the a r t s and 
craf ts cen te r , the 
mus ic cen te r , and 
the puppe t t h e a t e r 
each day . P l a n n e d 

r e c r e a t i o n a n d 
r e f r e s h m e n t s will 
also be a p a r t of 
e a c h d a y ' s a c -
t ivit ies. 

T h e s c h o o l i s 
under the direction 
of Hub F i m h a b e r , 
C h r i s t i a n E d u c a 
t i o n D i r e c t o r . 
P l e a s e c a l l t h e 
church office, 839-
0172, to pre-enroU. 

Christian Life 
to hear Clement 

r 
Rev. John Clement, Everett, will give a 

r e c e n t l y r e t u r n e d sacred concert in the 6 
from England and p.m. service. This 
Wales, will be the ministry of music and 

V gu^st minister in the message has been 
10:45 a.m. Worship presented throughout 
Serivce Sunday, July the Northwest. 
29 at Christian Life 
Assembly. Rev. Cle- C h r i s t i a n L i f e 
ment is a noted Bible Assembly is located at 
E x p OS i t e r wi th a Sixth Avenue South 
backgrovnd of train- and South 320th in 
ingiand experience. Federal Way. Rev. 

T'he Gospelaires of Ben Dickson is pastor. 

Baptist school 
now registering 

/ 

V 

Palisades Baptist 
Academy is now ac
cepting applications 
for fall term with 
openings for students 
in ' k i n d e r g a r t e n 
through 12th grade. 

The program is con
sidered unusual in 
that kindergarten to 
first grade students 
are reading after only 
niiro weeks of school. 

Students are allow
ed to work at their 
own pace and are not 

Obituary 

expected to keep up 
with a class, but if a 
student has difficulty 
with English while 
math comes easy, he 
is allowed to spend 
more time on English 
until he catches up. 

The academy is a 
ministry of Palisades 
B a p t i s t C h u r c h 
located at 5015 Dash 
Point Road S.W. For 
further information or 
to make an appoint
ment call 927-0826. 

/ 

James E. Rose 
yames Elmer Rose 

died on July 16 at the 
age of 82. He was a 
resident of Burien 
T e r r a c e N u r s i n g 
Home. 

Rose was born in 
Hannibal, Mo., on Oct. 
6,;i896. He retired as a 
custodian of Highline 
Public Schools. He 
w!a s a c h a r t e r 
member of Highline 
Christian Church. 

Survivors are: two 
d^irghters , Evelyn 
Soott, Seattle: Mary 

Davis, Sequim; 15 
g r a n d c h i l d r e n , in
c l u d i n g g r a n d 
d a u g h t e r s , D i a n e 
Truitt, Burien; and 
Donna Bell, Federal 
Way; and several 
great grandchildren. 

A memorial service 
was held Friday, with 
burial at Washington 
Memorial. Contribu
tions may be made to 
Highline Chris t ian 
:3iurch or the Hrt 
''und. 

BELKNAP 

1^85 

GUTTER 
SERVICE 

CONTINUOUS 
ALUMINUM 

GimERS 
• UG 5-iNCH GUntt 
• FHA-AmOVED 
• lAKEO-ON ENAMU 

fit n. (oW'Sioni 
fOR FREE tSTIMAIE CALL 

927-4392 
$1.09 

a foot 

^ 

•V 
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GIVEAWAY 
SIGN UP FOR THE DRAWING 
OF ONE WETBIKE TO THE 

LUCKY WINNER! 
COME TO 
Normandy Northwest 

1273188th 
(SOUTH END OF SEA TAC AIRPORT) 

243-6238 
*FREE DEMO RIDES'̂  
at STAN SAYERS PITS 

LAKE WASHINGTON 
18 YEARS OR OVER 

ÊVERY 
.SUNDAY 

A T I 2.00 
NOON 

You'll hit a rich vein 
a t SKAGGS ^ 

PROSPECTOR DAYS! 

bt^CIBIKE 
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Modern Mom 
by Betty Woolley 

If there's one character on the 
American scene whose favor it 
is well advised to gain, it's the 
paper boy. He can make or 
break your day. No con
gressman wields more clout 
amongst his constituents than 
the paper boy exerts along his 
route. 

The paper boy sets the tempo 
of the day. If, for some reason 
beyond his control, the paper is 
late, there is a chain reaction 
through-out the community. Pa
tients deliver babies without 
doctors, courts await arrival of 

Rre Calls 

judges, and the Egg McMuffin 
business drops off at the local 
fast food stand. Everybody's sit
ting at home waiting for the 
paper. 

You can yell and scream at 
your own children, but never, 
NEVER raise your voice to the 
paper boy. Through sleet and 
storm and sometimes dead of 
night the paper boy endeavors, 
like the Pony Express rider of 
old, to make his appointed 
rounds. 

The ill tempered individual 
who sees fit to imfairly raise his 

voice to the paper boy lives to 
regret it. The daily edition, 
which has been neatly rolled 
and hand delivered to the front 
door, suddenly may be found in 
the path of the sprinkler or in 
the jaws of the neighbor's 
Doberman pinscher. If the 
delivery boy has been truly in
sulted the paper may be found 
on the roof, where the colorful 
sales section has plastered itself 
against the fireplace chimney 
and given the house the 
character of an outdoor 
billboard. 

Make friends with your paper 
boy. Court his favor. If he's 
young and impressionable com
pliment him on his sterling per
formance and paste a gold star 
on his forehead for each day's 
delivery. If he's more basic in 
his approach to life, a handful of 
fresh cookies or a piece of fudge 
cake will probably do the trick. 
If h e ' s s o m e w h a t more 
sophisticated make him a gift of 

cold cash. If he's truly enmesh
ed in the concepts of the 
business world you might offer 
him a few shares of Tel and Tel, 
or at least five gallons of gas. 

Behind every successful 
paper boy is a mother with a sta
tion wagon. During his absence 
for football practice, ski season 
and basketball camp she finds 
herself in the car at 5 a.m., foot 
on the accelerator, wondering 
how in the world she got herself 
into this position. 

Looking back at the list of 
regrets in my life I am faced 
with an inescapable sobering 
fact. I blew my chances to be 
honored by posterity: I never 
raised a paper boy. 

Obituary 
Wilbert 
Naff 
Wilbert "Shorty" 

Naff, 63, died July 17 
in a Tacoma hospital 
after a lengthy illness. 
He was born Aug. 12, 
1915 in Addy, Wash., 
and had lived in Kent 
since 1942. 

Mr. Naff operated a 
service station in 
Auburn for many 
years. When it closed 
he opened a station at 

288th St. S. and 
Military Road which 
he operated until 1976 
when he went to work 
for the Port of Seattle 
at Sea-Tac Airport. 

He is survived by a 
son, Monte Naff of 
Billings, Mont.; three 
daughters, Mrs. T. 
(Anita) Gudmundson 
of Kent, Christie 
Hiede of Springfield, 
Ore., and Mrs. Ron 
(Maril3m) Gould of 
S a n t a B a r b a r a , 
Calif.; four brothers, 
Leslie Naff of Kenai, 
Alaska and Garland, 
Roy and Clarence 

Naff, aU of ColviUe, 
Wash.; three sisters, 
Mrs. Pearl Stevenson 
of Bend, Ore., Mrs. 
Iva Macready of Kent 
and Mrs . Lennie 
H e s t e r of P o r t 
Angeles. 

P r i v a t e f a m i l y 
graveside services 
were held Fiday at 
Hillcrest Cemetery in 
Kent under the direc
tion of Edllne-Yahn 
Funeral Chapel. The 
f a m i l y s u g g e s t s 
memorials to the 
T a c o m a G e n e r a l 
H o s p i t a l C a n c e r 
Center. 

/ 

June 26: At 12:16 
p .m. , f iref ighters 
responded to a shack 
and grass fire at 230th 
and 11th Avenue 
South. 

At 6:28 p.m., the aid 
car responded to 24818 
Marine View Drive 
South. 

At 9:28 p.m., the aid 
car responded to 615 
South 200th. 

At 10:28 p.m., the 
aid car responded to 
20704 - 5th Avenue 
South. 

J u n e 2 7 : A t 
6:21p.m., firefighters 
responded to a brush 
fire at 204th and Sth 
Avenue South. 

At 8:17 p.m., the aid 
car responded to 22000 
- 10th Avenue South, 

; Des Moines Park. 
June 28: At 7:45 

a.m., the aid car 
' responded to 623 South 
227th. 

At 4 : 2 2 P . m . , 
; firefighters responded 
to a brush fire at 21443 

' •24th Avenue South. 
At 6:14 p.m., the aid 

' car responded to an 
'. auto accident at 212th 
- and Des Moines Way 

South. 
At 7:48 p.m., the aid 

car responded to 22447 
- 24th Avenue South, 
Midway Elementary. 

June 29: At 12:15 
• a.m., the aid car 

responded to an auto 
a c c i d e n t at 12th 
Avenue South and 
K e n t - D e s Moines 
Road. 

At 3 : 0 6 a . m . , 
firefighters responded 
to a trash fire at 22037 
-7th Avenue South. 

At 12:59 p . m . , 
firefighters responded 
to a brush fire at 28th 
and Kent-Des Moines 

In the 
Service 

Gary L. Mesick Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gary L. Mesick, 29718 
Third Ave. S., joined 
the "Long Gray Line" 
of W e s t P o i n t 
graduates on June 6. 

His studies included 
science, engineering, 
and the humanities in 
the ratio prescribed 

:by the U.S. Military 
Academy at West 

' Point, N.Y. He receiv
e d a Bachelor of 
; Science degree and 
'Was commissioned a 
\ Regular Army second 
• lieutenant. 
; A 1975 graduate of 
:Decatur High School, 
; he received a congres-
!sional appointment to 
; the academy. 
" While at West Point 
;the newly commis
sioned officer was a 

.member of a cadet 
; c h a p e l c h o i r , 
s e c r e t a r y of the 
Human Relat ions 
Council, a delegate 
with the Student Coun
cil on U.S. Affairs and 
a writer for the 
P o i n t e r , t h e 
academy's magazine. 

Rodney H. Morrison 
Marine Private First 

Class Rodney H. Mor
rison has graduated 
from Aviation Crash 
Crewman's School. 

He is the son of 
Arlene Borsheim of 
South 192nd Street. 

Road. 
At 3:15 p.m., the aid 

u n i t p e r s o n n e l 
responded to an aid 
call at the station. 

At 5 : 0 2 p . m . , 
firefighters responded 
to a brush fire at 16th 
and Kent-Des Moines 
Road. 

At 9 p.m., the aid 
carresponded to an 
auto accident at 224th 

and Pacific Highway 
South. 

At 9:15 p.m., the aid 
car responded to 20836 
- 18th Avenue South. 

June 30: At 1:49 
p.m.. the aid car 
responded to 24518 -
13th Place South. 

At 5:27 p.m., the aid 
car responded to 1840 
South 216th. 

Julyl: At7:53a.m., 
the aid car responded 
to a car-pole accident 
at 1236 South 211th. 

At 6:08 p.m., the aid 
car6 responded to an 
auto accident at 188th 
and 1-5. 

At 9:02 p.m., the aid 
car responded to 1030 
South 208th. 

July 2: At 9:51 a.m., 
the aid car responded 
to 23009 Marine View 
Drive. 

At 6:55 p.m., the aid 
car responded to 
Saltwater State Park. 

July 3: At 12:22 
.am. , f iref ighters 
responded to a fire at 
1306 South 223rd. 

At 10:21 p.m., the 
aid car responded to 
21814 Pacific Highway 
South. 

July 4: At 3:12 p.m., 
firefighters responded 

to a brush fire at 227th 
Place and 18th. 

At 11:13 p . m . , 
firefighters responded 
to a roof fire at 2488 
South 216th. 

Knvnptoin 
on Iiometmiicrs 

insumiKv 
Call me about State Farm 

Newer Home Discount 

Paul R. Hunter 
33600 Pac. Hwy. So. 

Federal Way 

836-4902 

COMPARE!! 
Readers Digest July '79pg. 70... 

"...Clearly then exercise can be important 
in losing or maintaining weight,for both 
children and adults. BUT WILL IT WORK 
FOR EVERYBODY? The answer appears 
to be NO." 

YOU DON'T HAVE TO 
EXERCISE OUR WAY!-

Mony of your neighbors ore now losing up to 3-5 lbs, per week the 
EASY woy. No exercise. No drugs, No sforvotion diet. Your best woy 
of losing weight and enjoying o new YOU is Here... 

Mit^lKir^ THE SALE YOU'VE 
V I I V I 111\JI BEEN WAITING FOR 

SAVE592 

TRY IT OUR 
WAY AT... 

OFF , Offer 
Now Through 
August 1, 1979 

with 
• Darns 
• Automatic Buttonholes 
• Sews stretch fabrics 
•Thick or Thin 
• 100% Jam Proof 
• Mends 
• Non-Oiling 
• Blind Hems 
• Much, much more 

FREE GIFT 

now! only »375 
Model 
3610 

PARTS and 
SERVICE ON ALL 

MAKES ' 

ALSO HUGE SAVINGS ON OTHER MODELS 
SEA-TAC 
SEW VAC 

839-5249 2120 S. 320th 
NEXTTOJAFCO 

with purchase of machine 

BEGINNERS $•! 026 
SEWING KIT I LVALUE 

CALL 838-8254 or 927-2211 

natural UJeiqht 
Reduction Clinic 

32020 1 St. Ave. So. Suite #117 

Introduc±ig a selection of Sunsets 
new fall line of stitchery kits... 

J.HERBERTHAL^^^^J(^^^ 

Can we light up your life? 

WEDDING DAYS, 
WEDDING WAYS, 

Dtamond and QOtd weddina jQweiiy m 'jiitn^it 
encHoss choices. Here, a sn̂ iall samplinQ from our 
ex+ensive cotl©ctlor>s. Bridal sets: a. 1295. b, 525. 
c. 325. d. 760. Ttio sets; e, 675, f. 450. Matc^!0d 
bands: g with diarrionds. V5. each; h. plain, 
woman's 36. - rr>an's 60. All In 14k. Regutaf and 
budget accounts, American Express. Diners' 
Club, Master Charge, Visa. 

iPustrotlora enlarged. 70179 

SEA TAC MALL 
Phone: 941-0058 

Other storm in Vancouver, Los Angeles area, San Diego. Phoenix, Las Vegas 

Come see our complete selection now in stores. 
Handbook of Basic Stitches 2.00 Jiffy Needlepoint 5.00 
Pleasant and relaxing to make. Beautiful addition to any home. Perfect personalized gift. 
Picture Frames Reg. 2.99 to 14.99 Now 2.39 to 11.99. For needlepoint needle crafts and more. 
Available in most popular sizes. Frames not available Broadway, Lake City, White Center, 
Crossroads Empire Way 

Notions Sections 
except Lake City, 
Crossroads, White 
Center 
•Prices Good thru 
Sat. July 28th /redMeYer 

ONE STOP SHOPPING MCENTERS 

SAVE TIME 
SAVE GAS 

SAVE MONEY 

Each of these advertised items must be readily available for sale at or below the advertised price in 
each Fred Meyer store, except as specifically noted in this ad. N30-593 FW DM HT 
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Grass Roots 
Gardening 

by Ginna Koontz 

Are you planning to e l iminates rotting 
install a new garden p r o b l e m s c a u s e d 
this fall or in Spring? when vines attach 
Do you know it is themselves to wood, 
possible to evolve a As much as 13 per-
landscaping plan in- cent savings in the ef-
corporating energy 
c o n s e r v a t i o n ? So 
whether your garden 
design is done by a 

^professional or by 
•you, analyze your site 
and take advantage of 

1 these sugges t ions 
e m a n a t i n g f r o m 
r e s e a r c h by the 
Maryland County ex
tension service. 

P l a n t l a r g e 
deciduous shade or 

-^ fruit trees on the west, 
- south or southwest 
! side of the house. Set 
Uhe trees about 15 feet 
-apart and 15 feet from 

llhe house. Do not in
termingle evergreen 

: t r e e s that block 
'. winter sun. 
• Deciduous trees 
" block sunmier sun but 
lifter losing leaves in 
the fall allow max
imum penetration of 
winter sun. A study 

, revea led that an 

' e i g h t - d e g r e e dif-
; ference between shad
ed and unshaded wall 

: Surfaces was equal to 
ia 30 percent increase 
in insulation for the 
shaded wall. 

Deciduous vines 
should be planted to 
climb on south and 
western brick or 
inasonry walls to 
block summer sun but 

1 permit winter sun. If 
- your house is wood, 

erect a trellis next to 
the wal ls of the 
building for vine 
g r o w t h . T h i s 

Day camp 
deadline 
July 25 

D e a d l i n e f o r 
registering for the 
Federal Way summer 
day camp for mental
ly and physically 
disabled youngsters is 
July 25. The program, 
open to those fiver 
years and over, will 
be h e l d M o n d a y 
through Friday July 
30 to Aug. 10 at Saca-
jawea Junior High 
School. Hours will be 
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
each day, and the fee 
for the 10-day camp 
will be $18 plus a $2 

, registration fee. 
; To register their 
children for camp, 
parents or guardians 
must fill out and sign 
the official registra
tion form at the 
F e d e r a l W a y 
Recrecreation office 
at the school district 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n 
building, 31455 28th 
Ave. S. Checks or 
money orders should 
be made payable to 
the King County 
Parks Department. 

ficiency of an air con
ditioning system can 
be realized by plan
ting deciduous or 
evergreen trees and 
shrubs on the east. 

plantings keep the 
condenser cooler so it 
doesn't have to work 
as hard. 

P l a n t l a r g e 
deciduous shade trees 
on south, southwest 
and west perimeters 
of outdoor summer 
activity areas. These 
trees lend a leafy roof 
for these areas as well 
as providing shade. 

On the north and 
northwest edge of the 
h o m e p u t o u t 
evergreen trees to 

west or south sides of 
an air conditioning 
condenser . These 
provide wind breaks 
from harsh winter 
winds. If the trees are 
planted five to seven 
times their height 
from the leeward side, 
winter energy con
sumption has been 
reduced up to 30 per
cent. 

Dense plantings of 
evergreen shrubs on 
the north, west and 
northwest sides of the 

house give additional 
insulation. Also using 
evergreen vines on or 
near these walls as ex
plained earlier helps 
reduce cold air in
filtration into the 
building. 

Trees and shrubs 
can be spaced and 
planted as wind tun-
n e l s t o g u i d e 
southwesterly sum
mer breezes into and 
through the house. 

To promote air cir
culation in the sum

mer and to avoid ing warm summer 
w i n t e r c o l d a i r days by shading with 
pockets near your large deciduous shade 
house be sure to plant trees, 
trees and shrubs to If possible deflect 
a l l o w a n a t u r a l air from exhaust 
downhill flow of air. vents, clothes dryer. 

Remember, darker air conditioner, etc., 
colors more efficient- away from used ac-
ly absorb winter sun's tivity spaces with 
heat so stick with plantings. It is best if 
medium to dark tones these hot air sources 
for both color of the are exhausted into 
house and the plant northern areas where 
material. Their heat heat excesses are not 
retaining qualities as severe, 
can be modified dur- And we are all 

energy savmg con
scious, gardeners who 
are planning new 
landscapes should 
heed these basic sug-
g e s t i o n s a n d 
established gardens 
can sometimes be 
renovated or altered 
to meet the heat sav
ing suggestions. The 
labor and money 
spent would ultimate
ly save not only 
energy power but 
money from the use of 
less fuels. 

Planning 
towed 

The following per
sons have express-
edi their intentions 
towed: 

. F r e d e r i c k 
Shoshone, Milton, 
and Rence E. Col
e m a n , F e d e r a l 
Way. 

B r u c e B a e v e r , 
legal, 24515 - 10th 
A v e n u e S o u t h , 
Kent, and Sheila 
L i a F e r r l e r e , 29 , 
25515 - 16th Avenue 
South, Kent. 

Timothy Mjelde, 
23, 20830 Eighth 
Avenue South, and 
Marilyn Larson, 22, 
Tacoma. 
"Mark Olason, 25, 
3 8 1 6 SW 3 2 7 t h 
S t r e e t , F e d e r a l 
Way, and Martlne 
Crafton, 25, Mount 
.Vernon. 
, T h o m a s Smi th , 

21, 2401 SW 328th 
S t r e e t , F e d e r a l 
Way, and Deborah 
Madden, legal, 2401 
SW 328th Street. 

FredMever 
ONE STOP SHOPPINGWCBNTER 

Prices Good Thru Tues., July 24,1979 

SALE 

J^ Seattle 
^wbrincrs 

Brought to you by Fred Meyer 

Clip and Save this Schedule 

Date Opponent Air Time 

Wed., July 25. at Baltimore 3:55 pm 
Thurs., July 26, at Baltimore 3:55 pm 
Fri., July 27, at Oakland 7:00 pm 
Sat., July 28, at Oakland 12:55 pm 

FOLLOW THE MARINERS ON KVI 
Sponsored in pari by 

FREDMEVER 

e^^TiSM 
Replay of Sounders Games on KCTS 

Clip and Save this Schedule 

Date Opponent Air Time 

July 22, Dallas Tornado 5:30 pm 
July 26. Wash. Diplomats 10 pm 
July 29, California Surf 5:30 pm 
Aug. 5. Edmonton 5:30 pm 
Aug. 12, Vane. Whitecaps 5:30 pm 

THIS PROGRAM MADE POSSIBLE IN 
PART BY A GRANT FROM FRED MEYER 

1^9 
Seal-A-Meal 
Bags 
Pkg. of 30 nnedlum,24 large or 

118 jumbo bags. Special 
cooking 
pouches for Seal-A-Meal 

HouMWVM S«ctk>ns 

Pump-A 
Drink Jug 
Unbreakable.foam Insulated 
Jug with easy pump-action 
top. Half gallon, by Alladin 
#575 

HOUMWVM S«CtkHM 

SAVE SAVE *4.62 

Lemon or Reg. Tabs 100's 
or 

12 oz. liquid 

1.33 Your 
cnoloe 

Ml* 
DIQel 
Antacid 
Fast relief from add in
digestion and hearttHjrn 
DnigSacttont 

3.99 ?.:i-
8tanl«y ¥i" x 12' 
Lav*rlock Tape 
FMiturM povMT return with auto
matic bottom lock and mylar 
protected blade. Sturdy outer 
caae. #32-513 

k Hem* Imprinxnunt or Hit^mtn 

1.77 9 9 Reg 
TIckIa 
Daodorant 
2 oz. Herbal. Citrus, Uns-
cented for Floral. Price In
cludes 25' off label 
CotnwMe SacDoM 

8 . 4 9 »î< 
Dazay 
8aal-A-Maal 
Freeze foods, serve quickly, eas
ily later on. Extra bags available 
fSAI^I 
Heuwwtf a«eMoo» 

1.19 Reg. 1.79 
Cannon Towal A 
Wash Cloth A t t t 
Choose from pkg. of 4 wash
cloths or 2 terry dish towels, or 3 
ribbed terry dish towels, or 3 waf
fle-weave towels. 
Hau»»n«m S«ctiom 

• 
N 

ZEE 

Popeye Surf 
Rider 

Reg. 
1.99 1.49 
Popeye and his pals are featured on 
this 8-gauge vinyl surfer for pool or 
beach play. 36"x24". 

Variety Section 

ZEE 

Beach Balls 
Reg. 
99. 79« 

Choose from an assortment of deco
rated 24" inflatable beach balls "̂ or 
pool or beach fun. 

Variety Section 

NORTH 
• Everett 8530 Evergreen Way 
• Aurora ISSth at Aurora 
• Lynnv»ood 4616-A 196th W 
• Lake City 12770 Lake City Way N E 
• Greenwood 100 N W 85th 

N30-558-HI DM FW 

CENTRAL 
• Broadway 

425 Broadway E 

Fred Meyer Advertiaing Policy 

SOUTH 
> Empire Way 7101 Empire Way S • White Center 2601 S W Roxbury 
» Burien 14300 1 st Ave S • Midway 25250 Pacific Hwy S 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 9:00AM to 10:00PM 

EAST 
• Beltevue 2041 148th Ave NE 
• Crossroads NE 8th at 156th NE 

OPEN Mon -Sat 9-9 • Sun 10-7 

VISA 

Each of these advertised items must be readily available for sale at or below the advertised price in each Fred Meyer store, except as specifically noted in this ad. 
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SALE EFFECTIVE JULY 22 & 23, 1979 
OPEN DAILY 9-10 SUNDAY 10-7 

THE SAVING PLACE 

K m a r l " A D V E R T I S E D 
M E R C H A N D I S E P O L I C Y 

Our firm inlention is lo have every 
advertised item m stock on our shelves. 
II an advertised Mem is nol available tor 

^ purchase due to any unforeseen 
J' reason. K mart will issue a Rain Check 
2 on request tor the merchandise to be 
I purchased at the sale price whenever 
I available or will sell you a comparable 
I quality Item at a comparable reduction 
f in price Our policy is to give our 
f customers satisfaction always.' 

Soft, absorbent 
rayon puffs. 

BOX OF 40 SANITARY NAPKINS 
\ 2 Days Only 

Fibular or super. K ' V T A 
mart* brand feminine ^ ^ " 
napkins. Save. 

MEN'S, WOMEN'S JEWEL WATCH 

2 Day 
Only 88 

Your 
Choice 

Cornavin* 17-jewel time-pieces de
signed for dependability and the 
latest looks of fashion. Your choice 
of silver or gold-ton6 finish. Boxed. 

Cushion fool 
Slayup Top 

sizes 10-13, 

4 PK PLASTIC PANTS 
2 Days Only 
Package of 4 plastic 
pants. Nylon cushioned 
leg & waistband. 

SPANISH 
PEANUTS 
2 Days Only 

SVz-lb. Tin 

t*ktrs 

OurR9g. 
1.09 

YOUR 
LADY BUG® SHAVER C H O I C E 

15*' 

ZESTY SNACK CRACKERS 
Our Reg. 62' ^^ ^ 

2 ^1 
mm BOXES m 

CtKHce of Bacon. 
Onion. Wheat, 
Sesame Wheat. 
Taco • f M Wt. 

STEAM TABLE 
HOURS MAY VARY 

CHUCKWAGON STEAK 

^ ^ ^ i 

2Dayi 
Only 

Served with whipped potatoes and gravy, 
seasoned vegetable, roll and butter. 

ZIP-LOC® STORAGE BAGS 
Our B»g. B8'-96' 

25. 1 qt. size or 20, 1 gal 
size flavor-tight plastic 
bags. 

COFFEE CREAMER 

16 oz.' powder coffee creamer 
80 CHECKMATE PAPER PLATES 

Our ft»g. 1.78 

Picnic favorites in bright 
checks. 9" dinner size. • 

SOLD IN 
SPORTING GOODS 

44-QUART COOLER 
Trim-line electric shaver 
has dual-action head. 

Safety lid, tray, baked 
enamel f in ish. Has 
Iriandles. 

HOYA® FILTERS 
20% OFF 

REGULAR PRICE 

Sobiett to stock on hand. 

Compact camera 
wi th 3 - p o 8 i t i o n 
focus, close-ups 
Ions that will focus 
19" away. Built in 
flash. 

DUAL OIL 
FILTER 

Our Rag. 2.88 

2 Days 

Dual filtration for clean 
engine operat ion. 
Sizes to fit most U.S. 
cars. 

NOT AVAIUABLE 
IN RENTON 
WEST SEATTLE Crt 
UAKEWOOO Y ' 
TACOMA.72na. 

ry 

r-1̂  
BANQUET TABLE LEGS 

Our Rag. 18.88 

88 Folding steel 
with onarnel 
mounts to top" 
'Not included. 

legs. 
finish, 
Save. M 

eDiuooo' 
smin M 

REDWOOD STAIN 
Our Rag. 3.97 
For new or weathered 
siding, fences, out
d o o r fu r n i t u r e , 
paneling. 
4-NYLONBRUSH 

2 57 
Gal. 

1.97 

••iHi»3>, 

EXTERIOR ACRYLIC LATEX 
HOUSE PAINT 
Our Rag. 7.96 

Washable non-yellow
ing paint resists blister
ing. Soap and water 
clean-up. 5 year dura
bility. 4 88 

Gat. 

•"Vjaa^g/'i^s 

D(HT-YOURSELF] 

REPLACEMENT SEATS 
Our Rag. 6.36 

Replacement vinyl in 
assorted patterns to 
choose from, 3 98 

Ew:h 

VISE GRIP 10" PLIERS 
Our Rag. 5.S7 

Locking pliers, straight 
jaws, pipe wrench. 
Save. 

45; 

•^ 

m 

Imunily 

14-OZ* PLEDGE SPRAY WAX 
Our Rag. 1.86 

Regular or lemon 
scented. Instant wax
ed beauty. 
*Nvt wt- f 33 

Each 
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State tourney begins Thursday 

Boys' Club Ponies win Valley Lg. race 
by Harry Brooks 

It's off to state for 
the Federa l Way 
Boys' and Girls' Club 
s p o n s o r e d P o n y 
L e a g u e b a s e b a l l 
team. 

The local Ponies 
won a berth in the 
double-elimination, 
eight — team state 
tourney by taking the 
Valley Pony League 
title with a 5-4, com
eback win over Kent 
Fa irwood Greens , 
Thiu"sday. 

The State Pony 
League Tournament, 
p l a y e d at K e n t -
Memorial Park, will 
begin next Thursday 
and will end Sunday. 
The tourney draw had 
not been decided by 
press time. 

Federal Way coach 
Lee Eilertson wants 
his club to be at a 
mental peak for the 
tournament opener. 
After the game, he in
structed his players 
"don't even think 
about baseball this 
weekend; we'll get 
back to it Monday." 

Federal Way finish
ed its Valley League 
campaign with a 13-1 
record. Eilertson pin
ned his team's suc
cess on "good pit
ching, good fielding 
and aggressive base 
running." 

A l l w e r e k e y 
elements in Thurs
day's win over Kent, a 
team that came into 
the game only a game 
in back of locals and 
could have forced a 
Friday championship 
playoff by beating the 
Feds. 

FEDERAL Way pit
cher Scott Eilertson 
rolled through the 
first nine Kent bat
ters. He struck out 
two d u r i n g t h a t 
stretch and was back
ed by five infield 
putouts. 

Miscues struck the 
FW infield in the fifth 
and sixth innings. The 
blunders allowed Kent 
to tie the score at 3-3 
in the fifth and move 
ahead 4-3 in the top of 
the sixth. 

However, a loss of 
accuracy by Kent 
starting hurler Mark 
Kemp and Dale Pac's 

high bounder to third 
put Federal Way on 
top to stay in the home 
part of the sixth inn
ing. 

The F e d s ' suc
cess fu l comeback 
surge started when 
Mark Rol>erts took 
first on an error at se
cond. Todd McDonald 
followed with a bloop 
single to center, and 
John Bowman loaded 
the bases by taking 
ball -four. 

Then, Pac topped 
his big bouncer to 
third. Kent third-
t}aseman Brent Anar-
di charged and threw 
for a force on Roberts 
at the plate, but the 
FW nmner touched 
home with the tying 
run a split second 
before the peg arriv
ed. Wayne Lewis 
brought home the go-
ahead nm by finishing 
Kemp's mound per
formance with a walk. 

THE FEDS nearly 
i n f l i c t e d fur ther 
damage when Dan 
Lippman smacked the 
hardest hit of the 
night. Unfortunately 
for the locals, the zip
ping line drive landed 
in Anardi's glove at 
third. Bowman was 
caught helplessly off 
third by the crack-
splat liner and was 
doubled off to end the 
inning. 

Eilertson made sure 
Kent didn't retaliate. 
He struck out the first 
two hitters in the 
seventh and ended the 
game by completing a 
play on a grounder. 

Seven Federal Way 
hitters took the bat
ter's box in the first 
inning, but the Feds 
only tallied one run. 
Dan Lippman opened 
the home first by tak
ing first base on a 
second-base error. 
Eilertson then beat 
out a slow roller to 
third. Jason Dutt's 
grounder t>ack to the 
mound forced Lipp
man at third. A short
stop bobble of Qay 
Marrs' hard grounder 
loaded the bases. The 
Feds' finally cashed 
in when Dutt trotted 
h o m e on C h u c k 
Woods' base-on-balls. 

F e d e r a l Way 

flubbed grounder at 
s econd put Mike 
Carey at first, and 
Norman sprinted all 
the way to tliird. Nor
man came in on Kevin 
MCarthy's sacrifice 
f l y , a n d C a r e y 
scampered to second 
when Federal Way 
elected to make a play 
at the plate. Carey 
scored on Kemp's 
single between second 
and third. 

Kent jumped on top 
in the sixth when 
Steve Newman made 
f irs t on a n o t h e r 
second-base error, 
stole second and came 
home on Tom Peter
son's single to center. 
H o w e v e r , b a s e -
running b lunders 
r e s u l t e d in t w o 
putouts at ttiird base 
and kept Kent from 
m o v i n g f u r t h e r 
ahead. 

The lead was short
lived as the Federal 
Way philosophy of let
ting each individual 
on the roster play at 
least three innings' 
paid off. Substitutes 
McDonald, Bowman 
and Lewis figured in 
the Feds' two-run, 
sixth-inning drive to 
victory. 

The win was 
Federal Way's sixth 
straight. If the Feds 
extend that streak to 
10, they will be state 
champs. 

Fedaral Way S, Kant Fairwood Qraana 4 
R H E 

Kant Fairwood Qreans 000 031 0 4 4 4 
FadaralWay 120 002 X 5 9 3 

Kant Fairwood Qraans: Kamp, Woatlund (6) and Bond. 
Fadaral Way: EUorUon and Robarta. WP: Eilartson. LP: 
Kamp. 

SWU schedules 
soccer day camp 

moved to a 3-0 lead in 
the second by banging 
three of its game-total 
five hits, pac opened 
the rally with a single 
but was forced at se
cond when Benji 
Mogenson bounced to 
short. Mogenson stole 
second and third and 
came in on Eilertson's 
fungo base liit to left. 
Dutt followed by 
smacking a hit deep in 
the shortstop hole. 

Kent's Pat Jochem 
ranged to his right, 
fielded the hopped but 
made a l>elated throw 
to first. Eilertson took 
second on the hit and 
took off for third when 
Jochem went after 
Dutt at first. Kent 
first-baseman Tom 
Peterson zoomed a 
cross-diamond throw 
for a play on Eilertson 
at third. The ball skip
ped in front of Anardi 
andtook a hop over the 
backstop. Eilertson 
received a free trip 
ome when the ball left 
the playing area. 

KENT'S bats sud
denly awoke just as 
the Federa l Way 
gloves momentarily 
lapsed during the 
sixth inning. 

A n a r d i s t a r t e d 
Kent's three-nm burst 
by taking advantage 
of a Federal Way 
third-base bobble. He 
stole second and 
scored on Dan Nor
man's hit to right. A 

The third annual 
Southwest United Soc
cer Daycamp is slated 
from Aug. 13 to 17 at 
Lakota Junior High. 

The camp is divided 
into two age group
ings. Ages 8 to 11 are 
scheduled from 9 a.m. 
to noon. Ages 12 and 
over are slated from 1 
p.m. to 4 p.m. 

Camp candidates 
may register by mail
ing $20 to: Bruce Ben

son, SWU Soccer, 
11120 140th Court E., 
PuyaUup, Wa. 98371! 
Youths may register 
by paying a $10 initial 
fee and the remaining 
$10 w h e n c a m p 
begins. 150 spots are 
available for the pro
gram. 

For further in
f o r m a t i o n , phone 
Bruce or Ginny Ben
son at 848-0660. 

DAN LIPPMAN, Federal Way's second baseman. League championship. Federal Way will enter the State 
prepares to lay a tag on Kent's Mark Kemp to thwart a Pony League Tournament this Thursday at Kent-
steal attempt in the sixth inning of Thursday's contest. Memorial Park. 
Federal Way posted a 5-4 win to take'the Valley Pony 

photos by 
RoyMusiteUi SPORTS 

NEWS? 
Call us! 

839-0700 

fTRANSMISSION% 
PARTS 

Let our special ist 
ive you T IPS ON 
UTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSIONS 

There are tio instrument panel lights or 
gauges to warn the vehicle owner of 
developing transmission trouble. Here 
ore some signs of possible trouble: 
Fluid signs-lf the transmission fluid is 
dark brown, foamy, or milky your 
transmission is slipping. Heolthy fluid 
is clear and has a pink or reddish tint. 
Also, fluid leaks ore sure signs of trou
ble. 

Driving symptoms-Slipping, harsh or 
rough shifting of the transmission, 
rapid shifting, and no passing gear are 
the most common signs. Have them 
checked. 

Ask for our 
free booklet. 

FEDERAL WAY catcher Mark Roberts places a late tag on a dust-
covered Tom Peterson during Thursday's Valley Pony League con
test. Although Peterson crossed the plate, his run did not count as a 

previous out at first base ended the inning. Those involved in the play 
at home did not hear the call at first base. 

BETTER 
BUSINESS 

BUREAU 

E.A.R. TRANSMISSION 
AND PARTS 

(Evergreen Auto Repair) 
SPECTRUM 
BUSINESS PARK 

1626 South 341st Place 
838-2740 
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Sac and Adair's turn off local WILers' lights 
by Kevin Stauffer 
When the lights go 

out for the Federal 
Way Concrete Pacific 
semi-pro baseball 
team, they do indeed 
go out. 

For the second time 
this season, lighting 
problems at Saca-
Jawea Park halted a 
Western International 
League contest. Pain
tings Unlimited had 
already begun dimm
ing Pacific's lights by 

taking an 8-1 lead into 
the sixth inning Fri
day, but field lights, 
which clicked off pro
mptly at 10:45 p.m., 
halted the game. 

"King Coiuity Parks 
had promised faithful
ly that they'd extend 
the light time for 
games starting at 
8:30, but they turned 
off right at a quarter 
to 1 1 , " Concrete 
Pacific Manager Ron 

Bendorf said. 
WIL frontrunner 

Adair's had turned the 
lights off on Concrete 
Pacific two nights 
earlier, taking a 7-1 
win. Pacific pitcher 
Larry Menday had his 
hand on the switch un
til the seventh inning, 
when three walks, 
three hits and four 
runs darkened the 
locals' chances. 

The fate of two 

games were in the 
balance for Concrete 
Pacific yesterday, a 
situation stemming 
from another lights-
out incident early in 
the season. Pacific 
hosted Redmond at 
Sacajawea yesterday 
for a regular game 
plus two or more inn
ings of a game which 
ended in a 2-2 tie when 
the Sac field lights 
called it quits. 

The locals host 

Federal Way Legion zaps 
Auburn to hold second 

by Bart Potter 
The Federal Way 

Amer ican Legion 
; team secured a firmer 
'- grip on second place 

In the District 11 
Southern Divis ion 
standings with a 6-1 
win over Auburn 
Thursday at Lakota 
Field. 

Federal Way now 
shows an 11-5 record, 
one and one-half 
g a m e s a h e a d of 

- Burien in the battle 
< for the second double-
L . elimination spot to the 
- district playoffs. 
7 The locals meet 
^ division-leading Kent 
^Wednesday at 8:30 
iu.p.m. at Sacajawea 
J-Tield. Federal Way 
* coach Jim Winebren-
•^•ner said Dennis Werth 
I'would start on the 
* mound. The coach 
* fctt^saw a better out

come than the last 
time the two teams 
met, when Kent swept 
a doubleheader while 
allowing only three 
FWhits. 

"Our hitting is star
ting to come around," 
he said. "Werth pitch
ed really well last 
time, and we lost 2-0.1 
think we'll get him 
some runs this time." 

B u t c h 
Cratsenberg's sixth 
Inning home run 
keyed a Federal Way 
hitting attack that 
was more than potent 
enough to support 
Scott Theiss' four-hit 
pitching. The lef
thander struck out 
five. 

Theiss* only shaky 
inning was the first, 
when Auburn picked 
up its riui on a Bob 
Knudtson walk and 
Toby Lang's single. 

Federal Way came 
back with four tallies 
in the second inning. 
Bob Bolam led off 
with a walk, and after 
two had been retired. 
Brent Hoene tripled 
him home. Werth 
singled in Hoene, and 
Pete Weymiller sock
ed another triple to 
score Werth. Jim Ben-
dorf's single chased 
Weymiller home with 
the last run of the 
frame. 

Cratsenberg's blast 
opened the sixth inn-

Fsdaral Way «, Auburn 1 
R H E 

100 000 a 1 4 0 
040 Oez X ( 8 0 

Courneya (3) and RItchla. FaOaral Way: 
Thaias and Hoana. WP: Thalaa. LP: McBrlda HR-
Crataanbarg (FW). 

Auburn 
FadaralWay 

Auburn: McBrlda, 

for Puget Sound beaches 

Today 

Tomorrow 

Tuesday 

Wednesday 

Thursday 

Fr iday 

Saturday 

mCH 
3:31a. 
S:12p. 
4:13 a. 
6:47 p. 
4:54 a 
7:16 p, 
5:36a 
7:45 p 
6:18a 
8:13p 
7:01a. 
8:39 p 
7:49 a. 

TIDES 
m.: 10.3 

9:07p 

m, 
,m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 

11.3 
10.1 
11.5 
9.9 
11.6 
9.8 
11.6 
9.5 
11.5 
9.3 
11.5 
8.9 
U.4 

LOW TIDES 
10:45a.m.:-1.2 
11:22p.m.: 6.4 
11:22 a.m.:-1.2 

12:04 a.m. 
11:57 p.m. 
12:41a.m. 
12:29 p.m. 
1:16a.m.: 

05 p.m.: 
55 a.m.: 
38 p.m.: 
34 a.m.: 

2:18 p.m.: 

:6.2 
:-l , l 
:5.9 
:-0.8 
5.6 
•0.4 
5.1 
0.2 
4.7 
1.1 

r 
t 

ing. A Bob Bolam 
single and Jeff Mc-
Cauley's double ac
counted for the final 
FWrun. 

Winebrenner was 
p leased with his 
team's play of late, in 
particular pointing 
out that the Legion
naires have played er
rorless defense in the 
last three games. 

"They seem to be 
p l a y i n g r e a l l y 
together," he said. 
"Looks like they're 
getting tuned up for 
the playoffs." 

Federal Way has six 
District 11 games re
maining. After the im
portant Kent game 
the locals will face 
Enumclaw in a single 
m a k e u p g a m e , 
Auburn for two and 
Kentridge. Winebren
ner likes his team's 
chances to hold onto 
second place. 

"You hate to say 
you're in the driver's 
ieat," he said, "but 
we're looking good 
right now." 

South County for a 2 
p.m. game today. 
Sacajawea will again 
be the game sight. 
Pacific does not see 
action again until next 
Sunday against the 
same South County 
team in Edmonds. 

A t e m p o r a r y 
reprieve was given by 
the field lights Friday. 
Pacific starter Mark 
Koult had given the 
mound over to two 
relievers while CP 
came up with just one 
run; Bendorf is not 
sure what the out
come of the unfinished 
game will be. 

"I don't know if 
we'll replay it or con
tinue it or what," Ben
dorf said. 

The Federal Way 
WILers came up with 
just one run Wednes
day, but dogged the 
powerfu l Ada ir ' s 
team through the first 
six stanzas before suc
cumbing. 

"We didn't have the 
batting; we slacked 
off or something," 
Pacific coach Darrell 
Holliway said. "We 
were a little lax at the 
plate." 

Running camp 
set in August 

1980 head U.S . 
; Olympic women's 
f track and field coach 
l Ttr. Ken Foreman and 
- five time world cross 
•^'country champion 
^Doris Brown Heritage 
• will be sharing their 
\ coaching knowledge 

and skills with local 
atlilctes and coaches 

^ t the 1979 Cross 
* Country and Long 

Dis tance Running 

Camp held Aug. 19 to 
24 and Aug. 26 to 31 at 
C a m p C a s e y , 
Whidbey Island. 

These camps are 
open to all Interested 
runners, coaches and 
teams who wish to 
pre-register. 

Cost for each ses
sion, which includes 
room and board, is 
$120 per person. For 
registration or addi

tional information 
c o n t a c t Dr . Ken 
Foreman, 2421 10th 
Ave. W., Seatt le , 
Wash. 98119. 

Federal Way did not 
appear lax in the first 
inning, as shortstop 
Jerry Bendorf singled 
past Adair's second-
bagger Buz Joiinson. 
Bendorf scored the 
game's first rim as 
Doug McCracken 
powered a shot down 
the left field line, good 
enough for a double 
and a RBI. 

Unfortunately for 
pitcher Menday and 
the rest of the squad, 
it was the last CP run 
of the contest. 

A second-inning er
ror lifted Adair's past 
CP. Jody Gatz led off 
that inning for the 
Burien WILers by lin
ing a double to right 
center. Menday walk
ed Harold Adams, but 
fielder's choice plays 
on Jim Dugan and 
Ken Olsen left runners 
on first and third with 
two outs. It appeared 
as if Menday would 
get out of the early 
jam. 

While Menday, pit
ched to Johnson, 
Olsen attempted to 
steal second but stop
ped halfway, pickle-
ing himself but allow

ing Dugan to take 
home without a CP 
throw. Matters were 
compounded when a 
rundown throw bounc
ed off Olsen and into 
right field, allowing 
Olsen to score the go-
ahead run. 

"Our biggest pro
blem was that we had 
a couple of errors," 
Holliway commented. 

Menday gave up 
another run in the 
third with two outs, 
but managed to no-hit 
Adair's for the next 
three innings imtU the 
four-rui s e v e n t h . 
Thosi? runs also came 
with two outs. 

"Menday pitched a 
real good game for 
us," Holliway said. 
"He had trouble a 
time or two but he 
usually pitched his 
way out." 

S e v e n t h - i n n i n g 
woes began with two 
walks, as Menday lost 
control on his break
ing pitches. 

"He usually does 
throw breaking stuff 
towards the end. It 
may have not broke as 
m u c h t o n i g h t , " 
Holliway said. 

Although the . loss 
put Pacific's record at 
4-17, the first-year 
squad has not perfom 
that badly, according 
to Holliway. 

"We haven't really 
been out of that many 

ballgames," the CP 
coach sa id . "We 
haven't been com
pletely in some of 
them, but we haven't 
been blown out, with 
the exception of two or 
three games." 

Adair's 7, Concrste Pacific 1 
R H E 

Concrete Pacific 100 000 000 1 t 2 
Adair's 021 000 40X 7 6 0 

Concrete Pacific: Menday and Hoene. Adair's: Englln, 
Peterson (6), Robinson (9) and Dugan, Verbon (3). WP: 
Englln. LP: Menday. 

SECURE YOUR FUTURE 
Hedge Against Inflation 

Place Your Dollars In Our 

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT 
PROGRAM. 

For I n f o r m a t i o n C a l l : 
VARACALLI REAL ESTATE CO. 

243-3333 

SEA TAC TRANSMISSION 

gj^ SERVICE 
195^^0^275°^ to 

FREE ^ • • ^ " ^^^ 
TOWING 

Seattle-
Tacoma 

Area 
, , . _ _ (iiinnintri-tl 
inc ludes Torque Converter / „ \\ ritiim 

SAVE! 

R E B U I L T QUAKER 
STATE 

839-4862 24805 
Pacific Hwy. 

R o ^ Medalljoii II 
THE TDiaL-ELECTTWC PORTABLE WTTW 

WDE12'CARRIAGE FOR HOME AND OFFICE 

M99.95 
Reconditioned 

Reg. ^329.00 

Offer 
expires 
7/31/79 

Royal Medallion II gives you the ultimate in 
total-electric performance—plus a wide 12" car
riage. A full complement of electric controls and 
e l e c t r i c repeat c h a r a c t e r s for u n e q u a l l e d 
efficiency. 

Total-electric performance means Electric 
Tabulation and Electric Carriage Return and Elec
tric Repeat Back Space and Electric Repeat For
ward Space and Electric Repeat Space-Up and 
Electric Repeat (x) (.) {z) and . . . much, much more. 

Add to that the convenience of a wide car
riage and the result is unexcelled portable typing 
performance. 

See the beautiful Royal Medallion IL It's more 
than "just another typewriter." 

Mt. Rainier Discount Sales 
Calculator Capitol of Western Washington 

3M0S Pdcitic Highway Soum • F«deMiw»v.Washinijton 98003 
T»lepnooe(SMtIiei206.S38-U15 • (Tjcoma) J * 327^**' 

" ^ S ^ HOURS Mon. .Sat . . . 10 -e 

Boys & Gir ls Welcome! First 150! 

S O U T H W E S T UNITED 

SOCCER DAYCAMP 
LOCATION: Lakota Jr. High 

DATES: August 13-17 

TIMES; Ages 8-11 9am - 12noon 
12& up1pm-4pm 

COST ft EQUIP: $20.00 and 
bring your soccer ball! 

QUESTIONS: Call 848-0660 
(Bruce or Ginny) 

Enclosed ls$_ 
PAYABLE TO BRUCE BENSON FOR I 

INAME 
I PHONE 
I ADDRESS. 
I 
I 
I MAIL TO: 
I 
I 

($10.00 minimum) | 

AGE. 
aaol 1-1-60 

I agfea lo pay the remainder (*20 total) lor Ifie 
SWU SOCCER DAYCAMP on Auflust 13, 1979. 

EIRUCE BENSON 
SWUSOCCER 

11120-140fh Court E. 
Puyal lup, WA 98371 

1010 S.W. 134th Burien 

248-1975 (^WQ, 
July is open house for 

our new wing, "The Cadillac 
in retirement l i v ing/ ' 

Only a few rooms left. 
Reserve your suite NOW 

while there's still o 
choice. Coll 248-1975 

''For The Active Retired' 

•The Biarittz Suite 
•The El Dorado Suite 
•The Seville Apartment 
•The Deville Apartment 
•Independent Living 
•3 Meals Daily 
•Health Spa 
•Full Activities Program 
•Health Director 

Would you like to $ave? 

PAY CAStpSAVE 
/ CASH! 

A T SEA-COMA LUMBER 
pr ices g o o d t h r u Ju ly 2 5 t h 

SPECIAl 
SHEET ROCK $ 0 4 9 
4x8-1/2- ^ O EA. 

SPECIAL. 

per square 

I.K.O. ROOFING 
$2495 

FENCING 
1x6-6'FIR 

reg. 82 ' now 
1x6-6'UTILITY CEDAR 

reg. 85' now 
1x6-6'TIGHT KNOT CEDAR 

reg, $1.72 now ^ 1 . 5 0 
1x6-4'TIGHT KNOT CEDAR 

reg. 92 ' how 
2x4-8' FIR RAILS 

reg. $1.60 now M.39 
4x46'TREATED POSTS 

reg. $3.30 now ^2.88 
4x4-7' TREATED POSTS 

reg. $3.86 now 3 • 36 
4x4-8'TREATED POSTS 

reg. $4.42 now 
4x4-8' CEDAR POSTS 

reg. $6.44 now ^5.60 

STD & BTR. LUMBER SPECIALS 

2x4-IO'-20' reg 21 . n o w I U lin ft, 

2x6-8'-20' reg31' n o w 27*̂  J,; 
2x8-8'-20' reg 44 ' . . . > n o w 38' 

2xlO'-8'-20' reg 64 ' HOW 

2 x 1 2 ' - 8 ' - 2 0 ' reg 78' n o w 68' 

4 x 4 - 8 ' - 2 0 ' reg 52 ' n o w 45' 

4x6-8'-20' reg 75 ' n o w 65' liri ft: 

4x8-8'-20' reg $1 00 n o w 87' l in ft. 

JER STORAGE SHEDS 
8'x8' AND LARGER 

MODELS 
ON DISPLAY 
ALL WOOD 

i$229 
from ^t^' ' 

95 

Spec ia l l i m i t e d t o s tock o n h a n d . 
C A S H a n d C A R R Y w i t h de l i ve r y 
a v a i l a b l e . BANKCARDS WELCOME. 

SEA-COMA LUMBER 
3 4 2 1 1 Pac. H w y . So. Fed. W a y 

SEATTLE 

PHONES \\^:*l\^ 
TACOMA 
927-8304 

M-F 8-5:30 
SAT 8-4 

QUAUTr 
DISCOUNTS 

ON BUILDING 
MATERIALS 

PHONE t 
COMPARE 

SUNDAY WE RESERVE FOR OUR FAMILIES 

L 
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Marine Hills youths swim through Twin Lakes 
The Marine Hills 

youth swim team 
recently posted a 434-
299 win over the Twin 
Lakes swim club. 

Marine Hills had 31 
event wins in the girls' 
competition. Twin 
Lakes scored 14. Twin 
Lakes took a 23-18 
edge in boys' event 
first places. 

Meet results were 
as follows: 

QIRLS' EVENTS 
U-14 50 Free: 1, Stephanie 

Oalke (TL) 34.54; 2, JodI 
Myers (TL) 35.35; 3, Liz Folger 
(TL) 39.24. U-14 50 Free: 1, 
Leslie Malmqulst (MH) 27.67; 
2, Mundy Dorcry (TL) 29.72; 3, 
WInnI Peterson (TL) 31.15; 4. 
Jennifer Hoppenrath (MH) 
33.60; 5, Stacy Kragh (MH) 
33.02. U-18 50 Free: 1, Tracy 
Thomas (TL) 26.16; 2, Shan
non Blakely (MH) 27.25; 3, 
Mary Murphy (MH) 28.02; 4, 
Michelle MInehane (TL) 34.89; 
t . Cathy Petrowltch (MH) 
27.60. U-8 100 Medley Relay: 
1, MH (H. Paust, B. Edwards, 
Oand Butts, M. CalO 1:37.38; 
t , TL (K. stivers, M. Despaln, 
R. Chamar, D. Reinisma) 
1:53.03; 3, TL (J. Kuckhski, J. 
Frklns, L. Slannard, C. Rl-
quette) 2:11.62; 4, MH 
(Denlse Butts, K. lyall, E. 
Oavis, M. Salher) 2:14.51; 5, 
MH (L. Luce, A. Heather, J. 
Johnson, S. Fuller) 2:25.85. 

U-10 100 Medley Relay: 1, 
MH (Davis, Moss, Pearson, 
Ssther) 1:14.51; 2, MH 
(Loucks, Roy, Kragh, Peter
son) 1:21.37; 3, TL (Sheridan, 
Vallarta, Ross, R. Chamty) 
1:28.14; 4, TL (Relntsma, Con-
ley, Myers , Anderson) 
1:35J1; t , TL (KuolnskI, Des
paln, Brophy, Sheridan) 
1:42.H. U-12 200 Medley 
Relay: 1. MH (Edwards, Mulr, 
Johnson. Call) 2:36.19; 2, MH 
(Bloodworth, lyall, Mulr, 
Luce) 2:50.33: 3, TL (Allan, 
Cordry, Boone, MInehane) 
2:31.16. U-14 200 Medley 
Relay: 1, TL (Tallman, Peter
son, Oeike, Cordry) 2:24.85; 
2, MH (Feldt, Hoppenrath, 
Malmqulst, Kragh) 2:30.21; 3, 
TL (Davis, OeIke, Despaln, 
Knapp) 2:36.25. U-18 200 
Medley Relay: 1 , MH 
(Rouzee, Petrowltch, Malm
qulst, Murphy) 2:12.60; 2, MH 
(Bowie, ise, CaU. Harlan) 
2:36.47. U-6 100 Free Relay: 1, 
MH (Edwards, PsusI, Dsna 

.Butts, Call) 1:26.70; 2. TL 
(Despaln, Relnsma, Firicins, 
Chamaty) 1:35.31; 3, MH 
(Denlse, Butts, Sather, 
Davis, Heather) 1:46.84; 4, TL 
(KueklnskI, PIquette. Stam-
nard. Stivers) 1:55.03; 5, MH 
(Johnson, Luce, Fuller, lyall) 
2:12.95. U-10 100 IndNMuai 

' Medley: 1, Susan Davis (MH) 
1:25.55; 2, Amy Sather (MH) 
1:39.88: 3. Palla Vallarta (TL) 
1:41.52: 4, Meiinda Sheridan 
(TL) 1:49.24; 5. Kristin Krsgh 
(MH) 1:45.08. 

U-12 100 individual Medley: 
• 1, Erin Cordry (TL) 1:30.59; 2, 
' K. Edwards (MH) 1:30.91; 3, 
; Megan Mulr (MH) 1:32.46; 4, 

Tracy Qiskin (TL) 1:32.47; 5, T. 
Bloodworth (MH) 1:33.74. U-
14 100 Individual Medley: 1. 
Randl Tallman (TL) 1:16.88; 2. 
K. Fedit (MH) 1:23.99; 3. J. 
Hoppen rath (MH) 1:29.66; 4, 
Stephanie OeIke (TL) 1:29.95; 
5. A. Ise (MH) 1:34.62. U-18100 
Individual Medley: 1, Vicki 
Chovll (TL) 1:08.47; 2, Shan
non Hall (MH) 1:09.66; 3. 
Shannon Blakeley (MH) 
1:13.74; 4, M. Despaln (TL) 
1:21.99; 5, Qretchen Ise (MH) 
1:34.30. Speedy Six 25 Free: 
1. Denlae Butts (MH) 25.36; 2, 
Elizabeth Davis (MH) 26.12; 3, 
Uura Luce (MH) 41.70. U-8 25 
Free Exhibition: 1, M. Call 
(MH) 19.45; 2, Rebekkah 
Chamaty (TL) 21.41; 3, B. Ed
wards (MH) 23.69; 4, Megsn 
Despsin (TL) 24.18; 5, S. 
Fuller (MH) 37.34. U-10 50 
Free Exhibition: 1, Lynette 
Peterson (MH) 39.17; 2, Amy 
Myers (TL) 48.88; 3, Suzy 
Conley (TL) 47 .61 ; 4, 
Kstherlne Msury (MH) 54.27; 
5, Jenine MIchaells (MH) 
1:00.71. 

U-10 50 Free Exhibition: 1, 
Kristin Kragh (MH) 42.74; 2, 
Mary Despsin (TL) 46.58; 3, 
Dawn Brophy (TL) 56.94. U-10 
SO Free: 1, Jenifer Pearson 
(MH) 34.44; 2. Amy Sather 
(MH) 38.14; 3, Cindy (TL) 
39.22; 4, Raehelle Chamaty 
(TL) 41.99; 5. Kristen Moss 
(MH) 37.48. U-12 50 Free Ex
hibition: 1, Tracy GIskIn (TL) 
35.33; 2, Kathleen Boone (TL) 
40.73; 3, Sheri-Lou Stannard 
(TL) 48.75. U-12 50 Free: 1. 
Laura Call (MH) 32.86; 2, L. 
Lohanson (MH) 33.79; 3, 
Peggy Allan (TL) 35.44; 4, 
Sharon MInehane (TL) 38.28; 
5, Patti Pratt (MH) 1:01.40. U-
14 100 Free: 1, Kippy Lun-
dgren (MH) 1:03.49; 2, Marei 
Deapain (TL) 1:07.99; 3, 
Stephanie Osike (TL) 1:20.98; 
4, Audrey Ise (MH) 1:21.23. U-
18 100 Free: 1, Tracy Ttiomaa 
(TL) 58.72; 2, KIrsten Msim-
qulst (MH) 1:01.61; 3, Jeanne 
Rouzee (MH) 1:02.10. Speedy 
6 25 Back Exhibition: 1, 
Denlse Butts (MH) 31.22; 2, 
KrtsU iysii (MH) 36.62; 3, 
Megan Sather (MH) 38.75; 4, 
Laura Luce (MH) 40.34; 5, 
Elizabeth Davis (MH) 35.36. 

U.8 25 Back: 1, Dana Butts 
(MH) 24.60; 2, H. PausI (MH) 
25.53; 3, Denlse Reitsma (TL) 
26.96; 4, Kristy Sthrers (TL) 
33.29; 5, Amy Heather (MH) 
33.17. U-10 SO Back: 1, Susan 
Davis (MH) 41.43; 2, Kristin 
Loucks (MH) 48.79; 3, Meiinda 
Sheridan (TL) 49.56; 4, Sandy 
Reinisma (TL) SS.S3; S, K. 
Maury (MH) 58.81. U-12 50 
Back Exhibition: 1, Jean 
Rolaff (MH)47.10; 2, Debbie 
Fuller (MH) S1.33; 3, Sherl 
Bunn (MH) 59.19. U-12 SO 
Back: 1, Kim Mulr (MH) 41.58; 
2, Tracy Qlskin (TL) 46.48; 3, 
Uurs Call (MH) 48.08; 4, 
Kathleen Boone (TL) 55.15; 5, 
T. Bloodworth (MH) 45.67. U-
14 50 Back: 1, KIppy Lundgren 
(MH) 34.62; 2, Sandl Tallman 
(TL) 38.06; 3, Minday Cordry 
(TL) 38.15; 4. S. Kragh (MH) 
U.S1. U-1S 50 Back: 1. Sher
man Hall (MH) 32.25; 2, Tracy 
Thomas (TL) 35.39; 3, Jeanlne 
Rouzee (MH) 38.37; 4, MIran 

Despaln (TL) 40.71; 5, Patti 
Bowie (MH) 38.95. U-8 25 
Breast: 1, Brooke Edwards 
(MH) 28.81; 2, Megan Despaln 
(TL) 29.90; 3, Kristy Stivers 
(TL) 32.67; 4, Heidi Psust 
(MH) 35.96; 5, Jennifer 
Johnson (MH) 37.73. U-10 
Breaststroke SO: 1, Palia 
Vallarta (TL) 49.00; 2, Kristen 
Moss (MH) 49.31; 3, Jody Roy 
(MH) 53.64; 4, Suzy Conley 
(TL) 58.94; 5, J. Michaeiis 
(MH) 1:02.24. 

U-12 50 Breast: 1, Kim Mulr 
(MH) 39.35; 2, Erin Cordry (TL) 
43.40; 3. Tracy Qlskin (TL) 
46.67; 4, Jennifer lyall (MH) 
46.85; 5, Kelly Edwards (MH) 
45.68. U-14 SO Breast: 1, KIppi 
Lundgren (MH) 37.16; 2, Wlnni 
Peterson (TL) 40.13; 3, Sandy 
Oeike (TL) 41.18; 4, A. ise 
(MH) 43.17; 5, Stacy Kragh . 
(MH) 40.27. U-18 50 Breast: 1, 
Cathy Petrowtich (MH) 34.78; 
2, Sharmsn Hall (MH) 37.45; 3, 
VIckl Chovll (MH) 37.45; 4, 
MIran Despaln (TL) 39.78; 5, 
Mary Murphy (MH) 37.18. U-8 
25 Butterfly: 1, Dana Butta 
(MH) 24.66; 2, Michelle Call 
(MH) 25.85; 3, Rebekkah 
Chamaty (TL) 29.60; 4, DenUe 
Reinisma (TL) 37.05; 5, Amy 
Heather (MH) 38.82. U-10 2S 
Butterfly: 1, Jennifer Pear
son (MH) 17.43; 2, Sussn 
Davis (MH) 17.88; 3, Palla 
Vallarta (TL) 21.89; 4, Lynne 
Ross (TL) 22.60. U-1Z SO But
terfly: 1, Peggy Allan (TL) 
41.34; 2, Megan Mulr (MH) 
42.12; 3, Use Johnson (MH) 
42.28; 4, Trscy Qlskin (TL) 
Exh. 45.24; 5, Mary Anne Luce 
(MH) 47.69. U-14 50 Butterfly: 
1, Marcl Despaln (TL) 35.59; 2. 
Leslie Malmqulst (MH) 35.59; 
3, Sandy Oekle (TL) 35.88; 4, 
Kim Feldt (MH) 39.97. U-18 50 
Butterfly: 1. Vicki Chovll (TL) 
29.88; 2, Shannon Blakeley 
(MH) 31.76; 3, KIrsten Mslm-
qulst (MH) 31.96; 4, Use Call 
Exh (MH) 39.30. 

U-10 200 Free Relay: 1, MH 
(Pearson, Peterson, MOss, 
Ssther) 2:37.55; 2, TL (Kucln-
ski, Sherldsn, Chamaty. 
Anderson) 2:57.19; 3, MH 
(Loucks, Maury. Kragh, Roy) 
3:03.64; 4, TL (Reinsma, 
Payers, Sheridan, Ross) 
3:10.49; 5, TL (Coney, Brophy, 
Vallarta, Despaln) 3:2S.21. U-
12 200 Free Relay: 1, MH 
(Call, Fuller, Bloodworth, 
Mulr) 2:22.09: 2, MH (Mulr, 
lyall, Johanson, Edwards) 
2:22.09; 3, TL (GIskIn, Allan. 
MInehane. Cordry) 2:25.02; 4, 
MH (Bunn. Pratt. Luce. 
RolofO 3:12.69. U-14 200 Free 
Relay: 1, TL (Despsin, Peter
son, Tallman, Cordry) 2:04.06; 
2. MH (Feldt, Hoppenrath, 
L u n d g r e n , M a l m q u l s t ) 
2:04.28; 3. TL (Oekki. Knapp, 
Davis. Oekle) dIsqusUfled. U-
18 200 Free Relay: 1, MH 
(Hal l , Bowie, Rouzee , 
Blakeley) 1:SS.85; 2, MH (Mur
phy, Call. Petrowltch. Malm
qulst) 1:56.20; 3. TL (Chovll, 
MInehane. Despaln. Thomas) 
2:01.97. 

BOYS' EVENTS 
U-14 50 Free: 1, Jsmie 

Sloan (MH) 27.23; 2, David 
Beckloff (TL) 27.98; 3. Dennis 
Haegsl (MH) 29.79; 4. Jerry 
Richards (MH) 31.97. U-18 50 

Free: 1. Don Chrlstensen 
(MH) 23.54; 2, Roger Johnson 
(TL) 24.22; 3. Kelly Dillon (MH) 
26.79; 4. Wade Ralstin (TL) 
27.31; 5, Mike Turcot! (MH) 
28.35. U-8 100 Medley Relay: 
1. TL (O. Schroder. C. Boone. 
J. Chamaty, J. RonO 1:47.58; 
2. TL (S. MInehane, K. 
Boone. J. BorroccI. J. Freed) 
1:59.56; 3. MH (Q. Anderson. 
C. Shock, T. Strange, J. 
Coztne) disqualified 1:39.80. 
U-10 100 Medley Relsy: 1, TL 
(R. Desimone, D. Strsune, F. 
Mentink, J. Knapp) 1:21.53; 2, 
MH (K. lyall, D. Haegele, M. 
Hoppenrath , J . Dixon) 
1:23.37; 3, MH (J. Mulr. T. Ise. 
B. Derbes. N. Luce) 1:30.90. 
U-12 200 Medley Relay: 1. MH 
(M. Murphy, S. Lundgren. A. 
lyall, S. Foldt) 2:28.36; 2, MH 
(T. Cozlne, T. Haegele, D. 
Strange, J. Sloan) 2:50.03; 3, 
TL (D. Jones, E. Jones, D. 
Chamaty, S. Mentink) 2:S7.4S; 
4, MH (R. Humphreys, N. 
Konleczke, R. Hallda D. 
Eidridge) 3:39.08. 

U-14 200 Medley Relay: 1, 
TL (R. Schmidt, S. Hatt, P. 
Hughes, D. Beckloff) 2:13.00; 
2, MH (J. Sloan, J. Lsrivlere, 
P. Connon, M. Taylor) 2:14.71. 
U-1S 200 Medley Relay: 1, TL 
(D. Nameijama, E. Bet-
tesworth, W. Ralstin. R. 
Johnson) 1:51.29; 2, MH (A. 
S l i t t , D. H a r l a n , D. 
Chrlstensen, K. Dillon) 
1:52.92; 3, MH (B. Call, P. 
Bronger, M. Turcot!, J. 
Richards) 2:19.07. U-8 100 
Free Relay: 1, MH (C. Shoch, 
J. Cozlne, Q. Anderson, T. 
Strange) 1:28.05; 2, TL (O. 
Shroeter, J. Chamaty, J. 
Borelll, Ch. Boone) 1:27.00; 3, 
TL (J. RonL J. Mentink, T. 
Freed. S. MInehane) 1:43.02; 
4. MH (J. Pearson. B. Blood
worth. E. Nyce. M. Maury) 
1:49.35. 

U-10 100 Individual Medley) 
1. Jim Knapp (TL) 1:39.29; 2. 
K. lyaii (MH) 1:45.08, 3, Daniel 
Haegele (MH) 1:47.36; 4, 
Ricky Desimone (TL) 1:54.52; 
5, Jason Mulr (MH) dis
qualified 2:17.56. U-12 100 in
dividual Medley: 1, Andy iyali 
(MH) 1:10.33; 2, Dwight Jones 
(TL) 1:32.51; 3, John Slosn 
(MH) 1:34.79; 4, Doug Strange 
(MH) Exh. 1:30.60. U-14100 In
dividual Medley: 1, Sean Hatt 
(TL) 1:17.2:; 2, Dennis 
Haegele (MH) 1:21.42; 3, Paul 
Connon (MH) 1:22.41; 4, Todd 
Pearson (MH) Exh. 1:27.49. U-
18 100 IndlvldusI Medley: 1, 
Doug Nomiyama (TL) 57.70; 2, 
Alan Stitt (MH) 1:00.12; 3, 
Brian Call (MH) 1:11.20; 4, 
Dan Hughes (TL) 1:19.37; 5, 
Kelly Dillon (MH) 1:15.21. 

Speedy Sides 25 Free Ex-
hiblilon: 1, Justin Mentink 
(TL) 26.29; 2, Kevin Boone 
(TL) 33.84. U-< 25 Free Exhibi
tion: 1, Joey BorreccI (TL) 
22.47; 2, Joey RonI (TL) 26.80; 
3, Tor Freed (TL) 30.53. U-6 25 
Free: 1, Chris Boone (TL) 
16.52; 2, Tim Strange (MH) 
18.23: 3. Qreg Andersen (MH) 
21.10; 4, Oliver Shroeter (TL) 
21.20; 5, Matt Eidridge (MH) 
44.81. U-10 50 Free Exhibition: 
1, Dwane Struame (TL) 37.38; 
2. Mark PIquette (TL) 51.80; 3. 

Tommy Sanger (TL) 1:02.49. 
U-10 50 Free: 1, Tim Knapp 
(TL) 33.45; 2. Marc Hop
penrath (MH) 35.46; 3. Joe 
Dllen (MH) 40.20; 4. Jarret 
Mentink (TL) 43.13; 5, Scott 
Hodge (MH) 46.07. U-12 50 
Free: 1. Andrew lyall (MH) 
27.92; 2. Eric Jones (TL) 29.54; 
3. Tom Haegele (MH) 36.24; 4, 
David Chamaty (TL) 37.82; 5. 
Russell Humphrey (MH) 
45.31. 

U-14 100 Free: 1. David 
Beckloff (TL) 1:03.52; 2. MIko 
Taylor (MH) 1:05.18; 3. Jay 
Larvlere (MH) 1:09.44; 4. Chris 
Heger (TL) 1:09.74; 5. Todd 
Pearson (MH) 1:14.20. i-19 1« 
Free: 1, Wade Ralstin (TL) 
49.59; 2, Roger Johnson (TL) 
54.45; 3, Alan Stitt (MH) 54.94; 
4. Dave Harian M 1:01.50; 5. 
Pete Bronger (MH) 1:03.00. U-
8 25 Back: 1. Oliver Schroe ter 
2S.0O; 2. Sean MInehane (TL) 
26.50; 3. Qreg Anderson (MH) 
26.76; 4. Jamie Cozlne (MH) 
31.03; 5, Eric Nyce (MH) 37.99. 
U-8 25 Back Exhibition: 1, 
Mike Maury (MH) 35.63; 2, 
Jeff Pearson (MH) 37.64; 3. 
Bryan Bloodworth (MH) 39.19. 
U-10 50 Back: 1. Kenny lyall 
( M H ) 48 .25 ; 2 , R icky 
Desimone (TL) 51.71; 3, Tom
my Sanger (TL) 1:09.39; Exh. 
Scott Hedge (MH) 58.92; Dis
qualified Billy Derbes (MH) 
53.28. U-12 Backstroke: 1, 
Matt Murphy (MH) 39.22; 2. 
Tres Cozlne (MH) 46.51; 3, 
Dwight Jones (TL) 47.45; 4, 
Scott Mentink a t ) 51.50; S, 
Steve Lundgren (MH) 43.75. 

U-14 SO Backstroke: 1, 
Jamie Sloan (MH) 33.05; 2, 
Ricky Schmidt (TL) 35.42; 3, 
Mike Taylor (MH) 38.21; Exh. 
Jerry Richards (MH) 40.63. U-
18 50 Backstroke: 1, Alan Stitt 
(MH) 28.11; 2. Bob Williams 
(TL) 37.09; 3. Pete Bronger 
( M H ) 3 7 . 3 1 . U-8 25 
Breaststroke: 1. Curtis 
Shoch (MH) 28.25; 2. Joey 
Borrelll (TL) 31.36; 3, Jamie 
Cozlne (MH) 33.17; 4. Kevin 
Boons (TL) 36.65; 5. Jeff 
Pearson (MH) 34.89. U-10 50 
Bre/istroke: 1 , Dwsyne 
Straume (TL) S1.7S; 2, Dan 
Haegele (MH) 52.18; 3, Tony 
ise (MH) 56.64; 4, Marie PI
quette (TL) 1:17.78; 5, Jason 
Kenieczke (MH) 1:00.86. U-12 
SO Breaststroke Exhibition: 1, 
Nsthan Konleczke (MH) 
M.23; 2. David Eidridge (MH) 
49.58; 3. Robert ?alllday (MH) 
53.18; 4, Stuart Feldt (MH) 
53.67. U-12 50 Breaststroke: 1, 
Eric Jones (TL) 38.91; 2, Steve 
Lundgren (MH) 43.00; 3, John 
Sloan (MH) 43.62; 4, Scott 
Mentink aL) 53.30; 5, Tom 
Haegele (MH) 48.00. U-14 SO 
Breaststroke: 1, Sean Hstt 
(TL) 38.15; 2, Jay Larvlere 
(MH) 38.35; 3, Dennis 
Haegele (MH) 39.16; 4, Chris 
Heger (TL) 42.20; S, Jerry 
Richards (MH) 43.38. 

U-18 50 Breaststroke: 1, 
Dan Chrlstensen (MH) 30.66; 
2, Dave Hsrien (MH) 34.34; 3, 
Wade Ralstin (TL) dis
qualified 32.66; 4, Steve Bab-
cock (TL) disqualified 33.65; 
S, Pete Bronger (MH) exh. 

38.38. U-8 25 Buterfly: 1, Chris 
Boone (TL) 20.30; 2, Tim 
Strange (MH) 25.32; 3, Curtis 
Shach (MH) 30.52; 4, Jack 
Chamaty (TL) 38.77; 5, Mike 
Maury (MH) 34.08. U-10 25 
B u t t e r f l y : 1 , D w a y n e 
Straume (TL) 19.54; 2, Jarrett 
Mentink (TL) 20.28; 3, Marc 
Hoppenrath (MH) 20.89; 4, Bil
ly Derbes (MH) 23.94; S, 
Nathan Luce (MH) 27.60. U-12 
SO Butterfly: 1, Andy lyall 
(MH) 30.22; 2. Doug Strange 
(MH) 48.50; 3, David Chamaty 
(TL) 59.53. U-14 50 Butterfly: 
1, Jamie Sloan (MH) 32.07; 2, 
Paul Connon (MH) 37.27; 3, 

Rfchy Schmidt (TL) 38.31; 4, 
Todd Pearson (MH) exh. 
39.55. U-18 50 Butterfly: 1, 
Doug Nomlyams (TL) 24.89; 2, 
Don Christensen (MH) 26.97; 
3. Brian Call (MH) 33.09; 4, 
Ryan Plerson (TL) 36.33; 5, 
Mike Tureott (MH) 35.62. 

U-10 200 Free Relay: 1, MH 
(B. Haegele, J. DIzon, K. 
lyall, M. Hoppenrath) 2:38.94; 
2, TL (D. Straume, R. 
Desimone, J. Mentink, J. 
Knapp) 2:43.68; 3, DIs
qusUfled (Luce, Konleczka, 
Derbes, ise). U-12 200 Free 
Relay: 1, MH (T. Haegele, J. 
Sloan, S. Lundgren, M. 

CUT OUT C O U F O N 

Maury) 2:21.09; 2, MH 
(Strange, N. Konleczka, T. 
Cozlne. S. Feldt) 2:25.95; 3, 
TL (M. Jones. S. Mentink. D. 
Chamaty. E. Jones) 2:29.32; 
Exh MH (J. Mulr. R. Hum
phrey. D. Eidridge. R. Halil-
day) 3:05.43. U-14 200 Fra« 
Relay: 1, TL (P. Hughea, C. 
Hegr, Sc. Hatt, Beckloff) 
1:57.43; 2, MH (Haegele, P. 
Connon, J. Larvlere, M. 
Taylor) 1:57.79. U-18 200 Fre« 
Relay: 1, TL (L. Nomiyama, R. 
Johnson. S. Babcock. W. 
Ralsten) 1:36.76; 2, 1:36.76; 2. 
MH (B. Cell. M. Tureott. K. 
Dillon. B.Harien) 1:47.13. 
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auto service 

FW soccer referees clinic set 
The Federal Way 

Soccer^ R e f e r e e s 
A s s o c i a t i o n w i l l 
ho ld i t s a n n u a l 
R e f e r e e s ' Cl in ic 
Aug. 13, 14, 15 and 
16 at the Federal 
Way School Ad-
m i n i s t r a t i o n 

Building. The time 
wUl be 7 p.m. to 9 
p.m. 

There is a $4 
Charge for the clinic 
and a | 2 charge for 
the test, which will 
be on Aug. 20 at 7 
p.m., also at the Ad-

m i n i s t r a t i o n 
building. Everyone, 
who is going to do 
any soccer referee-
Ing this year, is urg
ed to attend the 
clinic. This will be 
the only referee 
clinic this year that 

will be presented in 
Federal Way by the 
Washington State 
S o c c e r R e f e r e e 
A s s o c i a t i o n . F o r 
questions or further 
information phone 
Wayne Triplett at 
927-3590. 

'KM100' - WHITE WALLS 

SIZES 

E78x14 

F78x14 

G78x14 

G78x1S 

H7axl4 

H78x1S 

178x15 

REG. 

36.88 

38.88 

40.88 

40.88 

42.88 

42.88 

47.88 

SALE 

31.88 
33.88 
35.88 
35.88 
38.88 
38^88 
42.88 

F.E.T. 

2.10 

2.22 

2.38 

2.44 

2.61 

2.66 

2.96 

Our Reg. 31.88 
878x13 

24 88 
Plus F.E.T. 
1.73 Each 

AH llrea phis F.E.T. e a c h 

'KM RADIAL 225' - WHITEWALLS 
SIZES 

CR78x14 

BR78X15 

ER78x14 

FR78x14 

GR78x14 

GR78x15 

HR78x14 

HR78x15 

lR78x1S 

REG. 

49.88 

47.88 

51.88 

54.88 

58.88 

58.88 

62.88 

66.88 

SALE 

38.88 
37.88 
40.88 
44.88 
48.88 
48.88 

MOUNTING INCLUDED -NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED 

Lube & Oil Giange 

$6^8 
i ndudn jp ifl 
S quarts mtfoi 
bfind 10/io Oil. 
Oil drtfr tntti tf 

MOtECrS MOVING H*l%-
HELPS INSUIE QUIET OftUtTION. 
• Chissii lubrtcttion and oil change • f l t isc 
catl lor ippointment • I n c l u d i i l l |M truclu 

Front-End Alignment 
and Free Tire Rotation 

$1788 Pitts u d 
KMittcnit 
sprv»rf4 « l r » 
If nttm 

Front wn««! dn** »na 
Chtv t i tn tiLivded. 

t t r iM MIOTtCT Ti l ts WO 
VtmClE PEXFQIttUHCC 
* invpef I jni i rouie an tour t>res • S«t c j i t t r . 
c*mt]e^ and tM m to proper slienment • tntpect 
sutf)«niton and i t fe i ing tp t f ins • Uosi U.S. 
c*fs, somf importj 

kii^^iMc lune-

• ^ ^ Incluiles u , 
•111) Hlwr -
iKiui l ts l i i ied parts 
»mj uoor - no n l r j 
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CARRY-OUT 
EA. 5.88 

51.88 
51.88 
55.88 

f.E.T. 

2.15 
2.03 

2.38 

2.55 

2.65 

2.73 

2.95 

2.96 

3.30 

Our Reg. 43.88 
AR78X13 

29 88 
Plus F.E.T. 
1.86 Each 

Al l l i r e , p i i n F.E.T. each 

SPORT RADIALS 
AVAILABLE 

Sale Price 
4 Days 

I 
088 1 
%0 EACH I 

H.D. SHOCKS 
INSTALLED 

1 V,6"-size piston, triple-welded mounts 
For most U.S. cars and light trucks. J 

MAINTENANCE-FREE 
6/72 BATTERY 

59^^ 

1 . on chanffs up to 5 qtt. Pannzoll* 
SOW. Add $1 mor« for 10-40 

2. Install 1 Kmart ttaga oil flttor 
3. Chassis lubricttlon (fittings extra) 
4. CbMk tlold lovol* 

' S m g l . »X»g» fill.r. (or m a . 1 car * 

P^lfO^ 
SERVICES INCLUDE: 
1. Replace tront brake pads 
2. Resurface rotors 
3. Inspect calipers 
4. Bleed hydraulic system 

and refill 
5. Replace Inner and outer 

bearings 
6. Inspect rear llnlngi lot 

wear 
7. Inspect master cylinder 
8. Road test 

Front Only. Most U S C a r . 1 
A<kl>lion.l P a n s arxl S * r v i c « > | 

^j*»iB*Ut*a*a al Eilra Co«I 

Our Reg. 
71.88 With 

Exchange 
"Our Best", calcium-lead constructed for 
most cars and light trucl̂ s. 
Battwy Treatment 88' 

PENNZOIL®, 
LUBE, FILTER 

Everyday ^^o3 
Low Price m 

Labor included in this offer. 
With K mart Air Filter. 10.21 

Additional p a r t , and a a r v l c M antra 

2 Daya 
Ortly 

FRONT DISC 
BRAKE JOB 

4088 
All brake work done by trained! 
mechanics. 
% & ^ ton P.U. Higher 
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Whales and history part of Island tour Center opens art exhibit 
) 

by Ann Hagen 
If you h a v e n ' t 

toured through the 
San Juan Is lands, 
nqrth of Anacortes in 
the Straits of Juan de 
Faca, you've missed 
^ m e of the most 
Geautiful scenery in 
file P a c i f i c Nor
thwest. 

Recently, we pack
ed up our bicycles for 
the third time and 
toured two of the flat
test islands, Lopez 
and San Juan Island, 
part of a chain of six 
islands available by 
ferry. 

The i s lands a r e 
ideal for bicycling. 
T ^ e y h a v e q u i e t 
w a n d e r i n g p a v e d 
roads that meander 
around the country 
side, very little traffic 
and scenic parks for 
camping. The two 
islands mentioned can 
b« easily biked in one 
or two days with a cir
cular route of approx
imately 30 miles for 
e«ch. 

If you a r e not 
bakers, don't let that 
stop you. Except for 
the additional fees on 
the ferry very little 
gas will be used. 

However, if taking 
an automobile, be 
sore and get to the 
ferry early. Cars are 
allowed passage on a 
first come, first basis 
apd it is often several 
hours between ferries. 
Bicycles and walkers 
ai*e always allowed on 
first so there is no 
need to hurry. 

Arriving at Lopez, 
we decided to stay at 
Spencer Spit Park, 
one of the only two 
parks several miles 
fifom the ferry lan
ding. 

The park, smiall but 
adequate has camp

si tes on a sandy 
beach. Campers can 
watch the ferries go 
by in the distance, 
jump logs on th beach 
and roast their dinner 
over driftwood. 

On the tip of the spit 
that juts out to within 
throwing distance of 
tiny Frost Island, a 
picnic shelter has 
been rebuilt. It is a 
replica of onebuilt in 
the early 1900's com
plete with hand hewn 
logs. 

THE SPIT IS A 
f a v o r i t e spot for 
boaters who tie up in 
the the sheltered bay 
at night. 

Biking around the 
island, we stopped at 
MacKaye Harbor for 
lunch. Near Iceberg 
Point, that is closed to 
visitors, the harbor is 
bustling with the ac
tivity of inhabitants of 
summer and perma
nent homes, commer
cial boaters tied up at 
one of two long piers 
and the activities of a 
recently built com
mercial cannery. 

However, most of 
LopejE's a c t i v i t y 
c e n t e r ' s a r o u n d 
Fisherman Bay that is 
protected by a penin
s u l a . T h e r e , t he 
island's commercia 
enterprise includes 
several restaurants, a 
market, gas station, 
liquor store and drug 
store. A small western 
shopping center has 
been recently built to 
house several small 
craft and clothing 
shops. 

Before boarding the 
ferry for an early 
morning start to San 
Juan Island, we spent 
the night at Odlin 
Park. The park offers, 
many nice waterfront' 
campsites and pro-

Bicycles packed and waiting, this scene depicts the beginning of an inexpensive and un
complicated tour of the San Juan islands. 

A b o u t 2 2 0 
anatomical, surgical 
and natural history il
lustrations will be 
presented in "The Ar-

U W opens 
observatory 

"Space Ship Earth: 
Our Place in the 
Universe" will be the 
topic at a lecture on 
July 25 at the Univer
sity of Washington. 
The lecture is one of 
the highlighted events 
scheduled in obser
vance of Astronomy 
Week. 

The lecture will be 
at 9 p.m. in the Sylvan 
Theater on the central 
campus or if there is 
rain, in 110 Kane Hall. 

A n o t h e r e v e n t 
s c h e d u l e d f o r 
Astronomy Week is 
viewing time on the 
campus observatory 
telescope from 9 to 11 
p.m. Tuesday through 
F r i d a y , J u l y 24 
through 27. The obser
vatory is located near 
the north campus en
trance on 17th Avenue 
NE and NE 45th 
Street. 

tist in Science" ex
hibit at the Pacific 
S c i e n c e C e n t e r 
through September 4. 

Their subjects and 
media are diverse. 
Their purpose, to give 
the viewer an op
portunity to learn how 
scientific knowledge 
and art can merge to 

I 

create an important 
visual communication 
t h a t w o r d s a n d 
photographs alone 
cannot achieve. 

The exhibit was 
created especially for 
display at the Pacific 
Science Center. The 
museum is open from 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Little Anthony's 

DELIVERS 
to your door 

beginning this 

WEDNESDAY! 

vides space for a 
baseball field local 
school and club ac
tivities. 

F r i d a y H a r b o r , 
where the ferry docks 
on San Juan Island 
has become a mini ci
ty over the past few 
yea r s . Resembling 
many small resort 
t o w n s , it o f f e r s 
tour i s t s ny craf t , 
special foods and arts 
stores for browsing. 

Of the 2,000 San 
Juan Island residents, 
about 800 live Within 
the Friday Harbor ci
ty limits, the only in
corporated town in 
San Juan County. 

Variety available at festival 
iOn Sunday, July 22, 

about 200 participants 
will be performing on 
tlvee stages on the 
campus of Bellevue 
Community College 
between noon and 
dark. Included in the 
s c h e d u l e of t h e 
Bellevue Jazz Festival 
atfi virtually all types 
of jazz—from gospel 
and spirituals sung by 
a 60-voice choir to con-
tehiporary experimen
tal jazz being perform
ed in public for the 
first time. 

There will be no 
clfarge for admission 
to; any of the festival 
events at Bellevue 
Community College. 

An additional event 
has been added to the 
Bellevue Jazz Festival 
t h i s y e a r — a jazz 
c ru ise aboa rd the 

historic steam vessel, 
the Virginia V. The 
jazz cruise will take 
place the evening of 
Thursday, July 19, 
from 8 to 11, departing 
from Fishermen's Ter
minal near the South 
end of the Ballard 
Bridge in Seattle for a 
cruise through Lake 
Union, Portage Bay, 
Union Bay and around 
Lake Washington. 

T icke t s for th i s 
festival cruise a re 
available from Jim 
Wilke fay writing him 
at P.O. Box 1768, 
Bellevue, Wash. 98009. 
Tickets are $10 per 
person and include a 
light buffet during the 
cruise. At the festival 
i tself on S u n d a y , 
highlights include the 
T o t a l E x p e r i e n c e 
Community Choir, a 

special High School 
Student Jazz Ensem
ble under the direction 
of Roy Cummings, 
recording jazz bassist 
Gary Peacock, four 
large orchestras in
cluding the Seattle 
Composers and Im-
provisors Orchestra, 
three traditional jazz 
(Dixie land) bands , 
several singers, and 
n u m e r o u s s m a l l 
ensembles represen
ting a diverse variety 
of t e c h n i q u e a n d 
styles. 

OF SPECIAL IN-
T E R E S T is the 
recently open Friday 
H a r b o r W h a l e 
M u s e u m . T h e 
museum, that is hous
ed upstairs in the old 
I s l a n d G a l l e r y 
Building on F i r s t 
Street at tempts to 
answer often-asked 
questions about whale 
intelligence and how 
they communicate. 

T h e m u s e u m ' s 
o r i g i n a t o r s K e n 
Balcomb of the Orcas 
Survey and curator 
Mark Anderson move 
the visitor through the 
world of marine mam
mals by exposing 
them to an "under
water" room complte 
with sound. 

Additional exhibits 
explain whale evolu
tion, migration and 
feed ing p a t t e r n s , 
skeltons and com
munication patterns. 

T h e n o n - p r o f i t 
museum, that also 
operates 24 educa-
tiono programs is run 
entirely by volunteer 
help and is funded 
through membership 
sales. 

Schools of whales, 
skirting the San Juan 
waterfront are not 
unusual. While we 
were camping at the 
San Juan County Park 

on the westward side 
of the island, several 
s c h o o l s of k i l l e r 
w h a l e s p l a y f u l l y 
spouted and leaped as 
they headed north. 

If t ime permits, 
plan to stop at the 
U n i v e r s i t y of 
Washington marine 
laboratories located 
just directly north of 
and within a few miles 
of Friday Harbor. 

Visitors can tour the 
facilities that teach 
research and related 
activit ies to more 
than 1,500 students 
per year from 2 to 4 
p.m. on Wednesday 
and Saturday during 
the summer. 

D e c l a r e d a 
biological preserve in 
1921, marine life is 
diverse and abundant. 
Facilities for teaching 
i n c l u d e s e v e n 
resea rch buildings 
complete with labs 
e q u i p p e d w i t h 
p h o t o g r a p h i c 
d a r k r o o m s a n d 
a n y a l y t i c i n -
struments. 

For a lighter touch, 
plan to stop at Roche 
Harbor, a lune quarry 
that has been con
verted to a resort for 
boaters. 

The area includes 
the Hotel De Haro 
with bricked walk and 

a garden of beautiful 
flowers, a grocery 
store, restaurant and 
swimming facilities. 
A short hike leads also 
t o a u n i q u e 
mausoleum, built by 
John S. McMillinwho 
eventually sold the 
4,000-acre property to 
deve lope r Rueben 
Tarteinl956. 

For bikers, it's a 
pleasant place to stop 
for lunch, rest up and 
watch the activity. 

Needless to say, it 
would be difficult to 
see all of this island in 
one day on a bicycle. 
Take at least two and 
take your time The 
island is slightly more 
hilly than Lopez and 
the hills alone will 
slow you down if the 
tours do not. 

If you have time, 
visit the English and 
American camps that 
are tucked on the 
western and south 
eastern tip of the 
island. Three struc
tures used during the 
British occupation of 
I860 still stand. At 
American camp, the 
remains of Pickett's 
Redoubt a r e well 
preserved, but no 
buildings survive. 

t 

We make it easy with 
our Friday edition 

ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE 
Don't plan your weekend 

without it! 

^Federal Way ̂ ews 
^esJIfainesJVews 

Gloss teaches self-growth 
An intensive two-

d * y s e m i n a r on 
"Flesponsible Asser-
tlveness: Self-growth 
and skill develop
ment, will be held on 
Saturday and Sunday, 
July 28 and 29 at the 
Seattle Hyatt House, 
170O1 Pacific Highway 
South. 

The course, which 
costs $150 per person, 
$85 for students or per 
person for groups of 
six, is sponsored by 
the Proseminar In
stitute, San Franciso. 

For information, 
call Devon Schwarz-
beck toll free at 1-800-
227-4200. 

MONDAY 
KEG BONE NIGHT 
(BarBQued Beef Ribs) 
ALLYOUCANEAT 

$6.95 
Includes our famous salad Bar. 

32724 Pacific HHT.S. 838-4100 

. STUFFED FILET OF SOLE 

•OMELETTE ROULADE 

•SELECT GOURMET PRAWNS 

•SHRIMP'NCHEEZE OMELETTE 

•PAN FRIED BABY BEEF LIVER 

•PACIFIC NORTHWEST OYSTERS 

•GROUND SIRLOIN OF BEEF STEAK 

•HAM N CHEDDAR OMELETTE 

31211 N. PACIFIC HWY. SO., FEDERAL WAY 

839*4520 
AMERICAN EXPRESS • MASTER CHARGE • VISA 

\ 
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What women want... 

In o house of course 
Four women, all married, three with 

children at home, had lunch together 
recently to discuss what they like to see 
in a house for sale, especially a new 
house. This story will introduce each of 
them, but then not distinguish among 
them for the conversation because there 
was no disagreement. 
: Debbie Ertel, the real estate editor of 
this paper, was one of the four. She is 
married and has one small daughter. 
Her husband is often gone on business. 
Debbie has seen a lot of houses in the 
course of choosing the House of the 
Month and of advising on real estate ads. 

Sandy Babbitt, also with the real 
estate department of the paper, has no 
children. She's in the process of 
remodeling her home to make it suit her 
needs better. 

Kay Crane, free lance writer, has been 
vfriting for the real estate section for 
about four years. She has three sons, a 
husband who often works at home. 

As a professional in the field, we con
sulted over lunch with Jan Harris, 
builder. She has two children, a boy and 
a girl, and lives in an older home. Of the 
four of us, she's the only one who's had 
the chance to put her ideas to work. 

We agreed instantly that there can 
never be too much storage space in a 
house. Leave the space under the stairs 
open, line it with helves, and use it for 
something. Use the spaces above the kit
chen cupboards for cupboard space by 
closing it in with sliding doors. That kind 
of flat kitchen space, well out of the way, 
is ideal for lovely cake platters, seasonal 
items, turkey roasters and other large 
flattish things used only occasionally. 

If the plans can possibly allow for it, 
build a cool room with shelves from floor 
to ceiling for storage of home canned 
foods, large pots, and root vegetables. 
Allow room for a workbench, however 
small, for the inevitable repairs. 
y Interestingly enough, all four of us sew 
4tid want room for it, but only one of us 
has that room. We want daylight in the 
sewing room, a vinyl or hardwood floor 
so the pins don't get lost in the shag, 
Storage space in the sewing room for the 
thousand small supplies used. All of us 
want that sewing area close enough to 
the laundry room so that the rips and 
hems can be mended as part of the wash
day process and not require a separate 
trip to another part of the house. 

E/ Pacific West 
Properties ^ 
OF FEDERAL WAY INC. 

IS THIS YOUR DREAM? 
Neat well kept 3 Bdr. rambler. 
Cathedral ceilings, roomy bedrooms, 
lovely Ige. landscaped yard, covered 
patio and B.B.Q. Close to freeway, 
shopping and transportation. Price is 
right. $58,800. Ad F114 

FIFE 
This lovely 4 bdr. IVz bath two story 
charmer will sell itself. Perfect setup 
for the home mechanic, dbl. garage, 
single garage plus a carport and a 
workshop. Close to freeway and walk 
to shopping. $68,900. Ad F112 

SOUND VIEW 
New delux 2 bdr. condos. Elevator, 
central vacuum system, garage park
ing, range, oven dishwasher, trash 
compactor, washer, dryer. All this 
and a super view. Starting at $69,300. 

839.4700or927-5252 

In the laundry room, we all agreed, we 
want enough room to hang drip-dries out 
of the way. Ideally, we'd like the laundry 
room on the same floor and in the same 
area as the bedrooms, but if that is not 
possible, how about a laundry chute? 

Each of us had something to con
tribute about windows. We all like the 
daylight better than artificial light, so 
much so that one suggested skylights, 
especially in the kitchen. Jan Harris 
pointed out that code requirements must 
be met (that is, a skylight cannot replace 
a bedroom window) and a skylight may 
not interfere with the s t ructural 
elements of the house, but with those ex
ceptions, she thought skylights would be 
perfectly reasonable. We all like wooden 
windowsills, even with aluminum win
dows. We like windows to open, and in 
such a way that they catch the breeze in 
the summer. 

Electricity also drew some fire. We 
want plenty of outlets, particularly in the 
kitchen. Jan likes to put some in back of 
a cupboard used to store small ap
pliances so that they can be used with 
just the pull of a shelf. Dimmer switches 
for dining and living areas won praise. 
In bedrooms and the halls near them, we 
want quiet switches so turning off the 
light in one child's room doesn't waken 
the child asleep next door. To help con
serve energy, we want to be able to 
switch each light off or on separately, 
especially in the kitchen. Outdoors, we 
want electrical outlets on each side of, 
the house and in the carport or garage so 
overlong extension cords are not needed 
to use hedge clippers or special lights for 
car repairs. 

Many of the comments c tered on kit
chens. For each of us the kitchen is more 
than a place to prepare food. It 's where 
we spend a lot of our time at home, 
entertain friends, keep an eye on the 
•children. We want our kitchens big 
enough for all those things and more. 
Jan is fond of building islands into her 
kitchens so noodles can be dried, cookies 
rolled and math homework supervised 
all at once. For all these purposes, we 
want lots of light in the kitchen, even 
lights of different kinds. What it boils 
down to is that we hate cooking in our 
own shadows, so we want light in the 
room itself and then soecificallv over the 
counters separately. And please, over 
the sink. 

Wallaces 
Wheeler, Inc. 

"Excel leqce in'T'erforniaqce'' 
MONEY 

1st 
CLASS 
NEW 

BUILDING 
GROWTH 

POTENTIAL 
NEW 

LICENSE 
EXPERIENCED 
JOIN US NOW 

Serving the South end from 
West Seattle to Tacoma 

A window over the kitchen sink ranked 
high with all of us. Jan is tall and says 
she hits her head on the cabinets if 
there's no window over the sink. For the 
rest of us it's the dreary task to be done 
with no view that gets us. One quote: 
"Anyone who builds a house with no win
dow over the sink deserves to be chained 
to the spot." 

Bedrooms drew a few comments. It 's 
wonderful to have a master bedroom big 
enough to rest in without being in bed. 
An alcove for a desk or armchair is 
much appreciated. Perhaps such an 
area is the perfect compromise between 
the house where the master bedroom is 
far enough away to suit parents with big 
children and the house where all the 
bedrooms are close enough for parents 
with babies. With an alcove, the new 
baby stays there until the parents are 
ready to feel secure with him a distance 
away. 

Enough built-ins in a t>edroom are 
clearly important, especially if the rods 
in the closets are high enough for hang
ing long dresses. It need not even be all 
the rods: just one will do! 

For ease in cleaning, we like elec
tronic air filters. Jan says that she 
hasn't seen a central vacuuming system 
she likes well enough to use in the houses 
she buUds, but she is on the lookout for 
one. All of us like paint substantial 
enough to be washed when necessary, so 
Jan uses exterior latex on the walls in
side. 

While we all want the mechanical pro
blems of housing solved with imagina
tion by the builder, we recognize that our 
taste varies. Jan likes to use neutral 
enough colors for what she puts into a 
house so that no one is stuck with lots of 
something they hate and can't live with, 
something that clashes with his fur
niture. In the same way, people like to 
add something of themselves to a home, 
even if it's just a shelf for the detergent 
in the laundry room, so she tries to stop 
adding just before it's too much. 

What do you like to see in a house, new 
or old? The Real Estate Editor, Debbie 
Ertel, would like to know. Write to her at 
the Federal Way NEWS. 1634 S. 312th St. 
in Federal Wav. Wash. 98003. 

(Editor's note: Today's House of the 
Month offers a house with many of the 
features we all liked, and at a 
reasonable price!) 

TSMALLAPT. BLDGS. 
2 FEDERAL WAY 4PLEXES 

2 bdrms., 1% baths, 900-t- sq. ft. units 
with new carpeting and all ap
pl iances (s tove , r e f r ige ra to r , 
dishwasher & disposal). Two 2-car 
garages each bldg., convenient loca
tion. $155,000 each. E-Z contract 
terms. Call Mike Baker, 622-1516 or 
324-4052 eves. & weekends. 

8 UNIT-KENT 
All 2 bdrm. units in good shape, con
venient location with very positive 
cash flow, t r ades considered. 
$265,000. Call Mike Baker, 622-1516 
or 324-4052 eves. & weekends. 

NEW 6-UNITWEST SEATTLE 
This bldg. will feature four 800 sq. ft. 
one bdrm. units and two 950 sq. ft. 2 
bdrm., 1% bath units. The Alaska 
Junction location will make this one 
of the most desirable small apt. 
bldgs. in West Seattle. For informa
tion, call Jay Sheeran, 622-1516 
632-5557 eves. & weekends. 
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Sunday 1-5 
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FRAZIER 
REALTY 
INC. 

m a 
SOUND VIEW 
SWIM POOL 

Spectacular custom built Rambler 
with beach rights in Normandy Park. 
Kidney Shaped 32x18 POOL. 2 car 
garage on Massive Picturesque lot. 
Call today for private showing. 

MANHATTAN 
Sparkling Clean 3 bedroom, 13/4 bath 
Rambler! New Carpets through out. 
Fully fenced, Magnificently land
scaped yard. Highline School District. 
62,500 Conventional terms. 

HOME + INCOME 
$79,950 

4 bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, 1 3/4 baths 
and family room, your own Miniature 
orchard. All this and an extra Rental 
on property. Seller has bought 
another property out of town, will 
take FHA or VA terms. 

NORMANDY PARK 
3 Bedrooms, 1 3/4 baths. Dining room, 
Rec room. Fireplace up and down. 2 
Car garage on Beautiful LARGE lot. 

824-7600 
22760 Marine View Dr. S. 

family 
entry. 

OPEN SUN. 1-5 
3607 So. 299th PI. 

$1,500 REBATE 
Builder is offering $1,500 cash toward 
purchasers closing costs on charming 
2-story home, with unique open 
kitchen-family room, formal entry 
with powder room, large bedrooms & 
3 large hatha dbl. garage. $70,990. 

OPEN SUN. 1-5 
3615 So. 298th PI. 

TRI-LEVEL 
3 Bdrm. with open sunken 
room w/fireplace formal 
bright kitchen, 2 full baths, dbl. 
garage. All located on large wooded 
lot. $70,990. 

OPEN SUN. 12-5 
1605 13thAve.-Milton 

OVER 1/3 ACRE 
Custom home built by Swedish 
carpenter for himself. Walk to all 
schools & shopping. 2 bdrms. + 
library, garage, laundry room, ex
pertly done cabinets & trim, covered 
patio, well insulated. $70,000. 

FHA TERMS 
3 BDR. rambler, 1 3/4 baths, 
cathedral ceilings, fireplace plus 
built-in barbecue, large detached 
workshop, green house & patio. 
$57,900. 550,500 
Sharp 3 BDR. rambler on large corner 

839-4800 
29233 Pac. Hwy. So. 

FIXER UPER 
4 bdrms, Ige living room, full bath, Ige 
yard, close to bus, shopping and Boe
ing. $31,950 Ad #353 Call 246-3293. 

PRICED RIGHT 
3 bdrms, full bath, Ige living room, 
family room, Ige fenced yard, patio, 
fruit trees, loads of closets, close to 
shopping. $51,950 Ad #351 Call 246-
3293 

SALTAIRFHA/VA 
4 bdrms, 2 baths, Ige living rm with 
fireplace, formal dining, family 
room, detached workshop, extra 
storage. $63,500 Ad #339 Call 246-3293 

SUPER COMFORT 
3 bdrms, full bath, Ige comfortable 
living room, formal entry, formal din
ing, rec room, workshop, patio, super 
manicured yard, many extras. $69,500 

Call 246-3293 

CHEHALIS--8 acre farm, Ige, older 
farm house, big barn, close to town, 
property is level, excellent soil. 
$100,000 Call 246-3293 

OPENHOUSE-1 toSPM 
6 acres, fantastic three level home, 5 
minutes to Renton. 17626 S.E. Jones 
Road, out Maple Valley Road, watch 
for signs. $147,350 Ad #288 Call 246-
3293 

246-3293 
15031 MilitoryRd.S. 

320th and Sixth S.W. 
Sunday 1-5 

South King Rlty. 

2804 S.W. 324th PL 
Sunday 1-5 

South King Rlty. 

32036 28th Ave. S.W. 
Sunday 1-5 

South King Rlty. 

1435 S.W. 152nd St. 
Sunday 2-5 

Marine View Prop. 

17575 Sixth PL S.W. 
Sunday 2-5 

Marine View Prop. 

17427 First PL S.W. 
Sunday 2-5 

Marine View Prop. 

16263 21st S.W. 
Sunday 2-5 

Marine View Prop. 

1160519th Ave. S.W. 
Sunday 2-5 

Marine View Prop. 

1141123rd Ave. S.W. 
Sunday 2-5 

Marine View Prop. 

15828 43rd S. 
Sunday 2-5 

Marine View Prop. 

4338 S. 179th St. 
Sunday 2-5 

Marine View Prop. 

3211S.W. 166THSt. 
Sunday 2-5 

Marine View Prop. 

17542 6th PL S.W. 
Sunday 2-5 

Coldwell Banker 

10815 S.E. 299th St. 
Sunday 2-5 

Coldwell Banker 

21771 S.E. 259th St. 
Sunday 2-5 

Coldwell Banker 

5905 Frances N.E. 
Sunday 2-5 

Coldwell Banker 

164312nd Ave. S.W. 
Sunday 2-5 

Coldwell Bankers 

L1970 Marine View Dr. S.W. 
Sunay2-5 

* West & Wheeler 

* 

1650 S.W. 170th St. 
Sunday 2-5 

West and Wheeler 

27830 37th S. 
Sunday 1-5 

Del Bianco Rlty. 

2623143rd S. 
Sunday 1-5 

Del Bianco Rlty. 

272nd and 46th Ave. S. 
Sunday noon to dui;k 

. Cambridge East -
UnruhRlty. 

2114 S.W. 326th St. 
Sunday 1-5 

Hs Evergreen Rlty. 

4561 Kennedy Rd. 
Sunday 1-5 

^ Evergreen Rlty. 

32721 —30th Ave. S.W. 
Sunday 1-5 

^ Evergreen Rlty. 

2311 S.W. 306th PL 
Sunday 1-5 

• Evergreen Rlty. 

3657 S.W. 328th St. 
Sunday 1-5 

H* Evergreen Rlty. 

37832 39th Ave. S. 
Sunday 1-5 

* Evergreen Rlty. 

2813 S.W. 327th St. 
Sunday noon-5 

* MacPherson's Rlty. 

4212 S. 290th St. 
Sunday 1-5 

FW Land and Homes 

1643 S. 133rd St. 
Sunday 1-4 

FW Land and Homes 

2619 S. 302nd St. 
Sunday noon-4 

FW Land and Homes 

411713th N.W. 
Sunday 1-6 

Rhodes Rlty. 

20723 S.E. 246th St. 
Sunday 2-6 

Rhodes Rlty. 

2230 S. 308th St. 
Sunday 2-6 

Rhodes Rlty. 

28715 Princeton Ave. 
Sunday 2-6 

Rhodes Rlty. 

13049 34th S. 
Sunday 2-5 

13404 W. Lake 
Kathleen Dr. S.E. 

Sunday 2-5 
Coldwell Banker 

3080113th PL S. 
Sunday 1-5 

^ Century 21-young Homes 

296th and 61st S. 
Sunday noon-5 

H: Red Carpet 

SeaTae Mall Rlty. 
Kent-Des Moines Rd. and 223rd St< 

Sunday noon-5 
^ J.B. McLoughlin and Co. 

18838 First PL S.W. 
Sunday 2-5 

^ West and Wheeler 

2943319th Ave. S. 
Sunday 2-5 

:)• West and Wheeler 

14456 5th Ave. S. 
Sunday 2-5 

West and Wheeler 

7806 Fauntleroy Way S.W. 
Sunday 2-0 

John L. Scott 

1921 S.W. 116th St. 
Sunday 2-S 

^ John L. Scott 

323136th S.W. 
Sunday 2-5 

John L. Scott 

5118 S.W. Wai ta 
Sunday 2-S 

John L. Scott 

8820 S9th S.W. 
Sunday 2-5 

John L. Scott 

11240 Fourth Ave. S.W. 
Sunday 2-5 

John L. Scott 

1562812th Ave. S.W. 
Sunday 2-5 

John L. Scott 

18625 Occidentals. 
Sunday 2-5 

John L. Scott 

4732 51st Ave. S.W. 
Simday2-6 

John L. Scott 

858 S.W. 312th St. 
Sunday 2-5 

John L. Scott 

10707 S.E. 232nd PL 
Sunday 1835 J. St. N.E. 

Sunday 2-6 
John L. Scott 

29288 219th PL S.E. 
Sunday 2-6 

John L. Scott 

27418145th S.E. 
Sunday 2-6 

John L. Scott 

4721N. Island Dr. 
Sunday 2-S 

John L. Scott 

S2129ThlrdS.W. 
Sunday 2-5 

John L. Scott 

4943 33rd N.B. 
Sunday 2-S 

John L. Scott 

31807 25th S.W. 
Sunday 2-6 

John L. Scott 

2981510th S.W. 
Sunday 2-5 

John L: Scott 

225 S.W. 118th St. 
Sunday 2-5 

Hi JohnL .Sc (^ 

4234 S. 251st St. 
Sunday 1-5 

Ron Ttimer Rlty. 

2491135th S. 
Sunday 1-5 

# Wallace and Wheeler 

14050 4tb Ave. 
Sunday 

^ By Owner 

2457 53rd S.W. 
Sunday 2-5 

John L. Scott 

MORE REAL ESTATE 
ON FOLLOWING 

PAGES 

13257 Occidenta ls . 
Sunday 2.6 

Sis West and Wheeler 

« j 

î 

COMPARE 
We don't think you will find a value to 
match this sparkling new 3 bdrm., tri-
level. Lush greenbelted lot, rights to 
private lakeside park, beautiful stone 
faced fireplace & automatic garage 
door opener. Unbeatable at only 
$55,950. 
838-4170 927-6028 

SWEEPING VIEW 
Large 3 bedroom home, rec room with 
wet bar, 2 baths, large deck. On 
magnificent Pickering Passage. Good 
salmon fishing, water skiing, boat 
launch, bike trails, hunting, etc. Near 
Shelton. Only $97,500, for more in-

j Q n i i g t i o n c a i n ^ ^ l 3 9 j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

REDONDO BEACH 
180« Sound View 

Customized 3 bdrm., 2 bath newer 
home. Thermo pane windows, all kit
chen appliances, 2 decks, 2 car 
garage, 1 block to beach. Super 
breathtaking view, offered at 
$112,000. 

JAMES E. KENNEH, REALTORS 
878-3666 

"Over A Quarter Of A Century 
At 208th & 1st Ave. So." 
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HOUSE OF THE MONTH 
Find me a home where the family will fit... 

Attractive, Colonial style house sits on a treed lot. 

Sunlight from large window over sink and overhead lighting brighten the large kit
chen. Pass through opens onto adjoining family room. 

(Editor's note: This "House of the 
Month" feature has been selected on 
merits of design, decor, or other special 
features.) 

Where can you find a new comfortable 
four-bedroom family home on a quiet 
street for under $85,000? A home, in fact, 
that an ordinary family with several 
children can enjoy and still have the 
money to enjoy it with? In Federal Way, 
at Conifer Construction's Evergreen 
Estates. Take a look this afternoon. The 
9 and seven-eighths percent money is 
available only for closings by late 
August. 

Come in from Dash Point Road. Turn 
left onto Fourth Avenue South, left on 
South 30€th Street, right on Fourth Place 
South. The number of the model house is 
30650 at the head of the cul de sac. Or just 
follow the signs from South 312th Street. 

Walk up the aggregate path to the dou
ble front doors neatly tucked under a 
rain-proof overhang. Small glass panes 
in each door set off the Colonial look. 

Step into the foyer on hardwood floors. 
This is the claissic central hall Colonial, 
with the living and dining rooms in front, 
one on each side of the central hall. A 
large guest closet here allows for plenty 
of coats. 

On your right a substantial livingroom 
with l a rge leaded-look windows 
overlooking the street. The side panels 
open to catch the breeze. This room has 
no overhead light but plenty of sockets 
(five) for a selection of handsome 
lamps. Off-white walls and a textured 
ceiling will allow individuality in the 
decorating. The carpet is a soft warm 
brown in a short shag. A walnut stain on 
the baseboards sets off the carpets 
beautifully. 

Across the hall, the dining room is 
ready for a table and chairs. The 
carpets, baseboards, wall and ceiling 
finishes correspond to the living room. 
Another leaded-look window overlooks 
the cul de sac. An early American style 
chandelier in the center of the ceiling is 
ready to warm an elegant dinner party. 
Think of a round oak colonial table in 
this room. There's still room for a hutch 
to display favorite china and glassware. 

All paths lead to the kitchen in this 
family home. From the dining room go 
back onto the no-wax patterned floor. 
Turn left to a deep coat closet, entry 
from the double garage and oversize 
bathroom. In the bathroom open the wall 
of closet doors at the back to find connec
tions for the washer and dryer. This 
becomes the mud room area as the fami
ly entrance. A door from the garage goes 
to the backyard, so the children can 
track their mud in that way, directly on
to the brown and white patterned floor. 

A short hall runs behind the front 
rooms, joining the mud room area to the 

kitchen and family room, and connec
ting with the hardwood floor of the cen
tral haU. 

Two more closets here house the hot 
water heater (52 gallons) and cleaning 
supplies (shelves overhead, vacuum 
cleaner and brooms below). 

Try on the kitchen for size. It is 
dominated by a huge window behind the 
double sink, so the kitchen overlooks the 
treed back yard. Supplementary light is 
provided by luminous ceiling panels set 
in a neat walnut recess. 

The basic kitchen appliances form an 
L, with space for installing your own 
favorite refrigerator. The drop-in stove 
is a Whirlpool with oversize continuous 
cleaning oven and self-cleaning burners. 
A narrow, vertically-shelved cupboard 
permits convenient storage of cookie 
sheets and platters. An in-sink-erator 
disposer works from a wall switch, safe
ly set away from small fingers. The 
built-in dishwasher is also a Whirlpool. 
In addition to all the cupboards and 
drawers, a pantry closet is ready to store 
supplies. 

The kitchen L faces the eating area L, 
with one solid wall and one pass-through 
wall — and two outlets for the hot tray or 
waffle iron! That pass through is finish
ed with a walnut shelf plenty wide 
enough for the popcorn bowl. 

Through the pass through (or the open 
doorway), is the carpeted family room, 
warmed by a brick fireplace and dark 
overhead beams. Double sliding doors 
lead out to the yard. 

Downstairs the coloring of the house is 
that of a handsome comfortable Siamese 
cat, the kind with chocolate paws and 
soft fur. All it lacks is the blue eyes! 

Let's go upstairs now from the front 
hall. The stairs are carpeted and trimm
ed in walnut, as are the wide upstairs 
hall and all four bedrooms. 

The master bedroom is large and com
fortable, with two long windows 
overlooking the back yard trees, its own 
bathroom and a wall of closets with bi-
fold doors. 

Two hall closets allow for both linen 
and cleaning supply storage, but the 
doors slide from one to the other. 
Another leaded-type window overlook
ing the street lights the hall. The mat
ching front bedrooms have again the 
large leaded-type windows, while the 
back bedroom on the left again 
overlooks the trees. 

At the center back upstairs is another 
bathroom, with tiled tub enclosure, cup
board space and counter space. An easy-
to-clean floor of a tile pattern completes 
the room. 

So what does It all amount to? 
Evergreen Estates is three years old, 
while Conifer Construction is an 
established local firm. The trees alone 

show that this is a builder making room 
for a growing community and not just 
slapping up homes as fast as possible. 

For $83,950, you get 2,096 square feet of 
finished living space plus a double 
garage for storage and workshop as well 
as car housing. The layout has a sensible 
traffic pattern which would actually 
allow a family of six or seven to enjoy 
their home. 

How does the money stack up? That 9 
and seven-eighths percent mortgage 
needs 20 percent down, or $16,790. The 
builder is paying $750 of the allowable 
closing costs. Think of 5 percent of the 
loan balance for approximate closing 
costs, or about $3,350, of which the 
builder pays $750. Monthly payment 
would be about $506 for principle and in
terest, taxes about $840 right now, and 
the fire district class is four, for a low 
homeowners' insurance rate. 

Think about it. Where else can you do 
that well? Answer: Down the street 
where Conifer is building two others just 
like this one and in West Campus where 
there are three more. Take a look at this 
house from noon until dusk today. Call 
MacPherson's Federal Way offlce at 839-
5282 or 927-7733 for information. 

Today's House oftheMontti is 
located at 30650 4th Pi So. 

Open Sunday July 22 
Noon to Dusk 

Your Hosts: Tom Eilers and 
Dorothy McConaghy 

MacPherson's Realtors 
Federal Way 

Photos by Leiand Hilburn 
Text by Kay Crane 

Floor to ceiling urepiii*;e. sliding doors to patio, and pass ilu OUBU to kitchen make this family room o year-round ac
tivity area. 
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Federal Way News 
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White Center News 

CLASSIFIED- 839-9520 
y o u r Pii^ct Sound M A R K E T P L A C E 

Tacoma 927-2424 

CLASSIFIED 
DEADLINES 

4 p.m. 
Mon. for Wed. 
Wed. for Fri. 

Thurs. for Sun. 
Private Party Ads 

and Cancellotions Only 

COMMERCIAL 
DEADLINES 

2 p.m. 
on above days 

Classified Hours 
Monday-Friday 

8:30-5:00 
Saturday 

9:00-12 noon 

INDEX 

REAL ESTATE 
001-099 

RENTALS 
100-199 

MOBILE HOMES 
200-299 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
300-399 

WHO DOES IT 
Home Services 

Personal Services 
400-499 

EMPLOTMENT 
500-599 

FINANCIAL 
600-699 

MERCHANDISE 
700-799 

PEn-LIVESTOCK 
800-899 

TRANSPORTATION 
900-999 

DIAL 
CLASSIFIED 

DIREa 
839-9520 

TACOMA 
9 2 7 - 2 4 2 4 

NOTICE 
Ads must run one lime 
before chonges or cancella-
lions rnov be mode. Copy 
chonges will be treated as 
new copy plocement. 
Error Corrections: Please 
check your od the tirjt doY 
i t r u n s . R o b i n s o n 
Newspopers are responsi
ble 'or only one incorrect 
insertion. 

AGREEMENT 
It IS ogreed by the adver
tiser requesting space that 
the liability of the paper in 
event of failure to publish 
any advertisement of ony 
description or in ttie event 
Ihot errors occur in the 
publishing of on advertise
ment shall be limned to the 
omount poid by the odver-
tisers for thot portion of the 
advertising space occupied 
by the Incorrect item only, 
ond there shall be no 
liability in any event 
beyond the omount poid 
for such odvertltements. 

Display ads will be stacked 
from the bottom of the 
page. Every effort will be 
mode to place them neor 
their clossificotion, but 
position is not guoronteed. 

Robinson Newspapers 
reserve the right to properly 
clossif y any odvertisemeni, 
edit or delete any obiec-
tionable wording or reject 
odvcrtisemenis ' 

Publisher's Notice 
Alt real estote advertised 

n this newspoper is subiect 
to the Federal Fair Housing 
Act of 1968 which mokes it 
llegal to advertise "ony 

preference limitotion; 
discnminatioa based on 
race, color, religion, sex. or 
notionol origin, or an inten
tion to moke ony such 
preference, limitotion, 
discrimination. 

This newspoper will not 
knowingly accept any 
advertising for real estate 
which is violotton of the 
low. Our readers ore 
formed Ihot oil dwellings 
od v e r t i s e d in t h i s 
rtewspaper ore available on 
an equol opportunity bosis 

A F9a»tMlWtyM0wt 

0*t V « « r t Wf IS 

ROBINSON 
NEWSPAPERS 
P.O. Box 3007 
Federal Way, 
Wo. 98003 

001 O p e n H o u s e 
002 H o m e s - G e n e r a l 
004 H o m e s - A u b u r n 
006 Homes-BurJen 
0O« H o m e s - O e s M o l n « s 
010 H o m e » - F « d e f a I W « y 
012 H o m e s - K e n t 
014 H o m e s - W . S e a i i l e , 

Whi le C e n t e r 
015 H o m e S ' K t n g C o . 
020 H o m e s - P i e r c e C o . 

P ierce C o . 
030 R-E. W i n t e d 
032 R . E . T r e d e s 
034 R.E. L ist ing W a n t e d 
DSO C o n d o s . Toiwnhous«s 
052 M u l l l p l e x e i 
0S4 euUdlnQs. Proper ty 
070 L o t * A Acreage 
OTZ C e m e t e r y Lots 
074 R e c r e a t i o n , V a c a t i o n . 
07ft Wate r f ron t 

. 0 8 4 T imber 

flOt Open House 
OPEN HOUSE 

SUNDAY 2 til dusk 
33307 22nd Place S.W. 
Federal Way 3 bedroom, liv-. 
ing room, dining oreo, kir-
cfien. A good starter home. 
$41,500. Good ossumption. 
9 1/2% interest. 

SUNDAY 14 
222Q 2224 2228. 

DOGWOOD ST. N.E. 
These 3 homes are located 
on large lots in the secluded 
Brown's Point orea. All have 
a view of the Sound and ore 
o f h i g h e s t q u a l i t y 
th roughout . 3 ond 4 
b e d r o o m s o v o i l a b l c . 
J87500 to $89500. Coll 
Sallie Durgo.941.6400 or 
Eves: 839-9171. 

941.6400 

DD2 Homes-General 
johnp, nojle, inc. ~ 

$3675 
plus fire irtsuronce and your 
perfect credit. That's all re
quired to move in to these 
new homes. Only two left. 
Priced from $73000 to 
$76000. Real estate con-
trocts 10 7/8 percent in
terest. Three biedroomj 1 
3/4 baths .bosement .two 
fireploces. Shake roof and 
double goroge. FR 100 

HURRY! 
$49950 

On a large Irregulor lot and 
electric baseboard heat it 
th i i sharp 3 bedroom 
rannbler. 1 3/4 both^ double 
garogo just listed. Coll now. 

^'"' $11950 
ASSUMPTION 

and take over payments of 
only $578 per month at 10 
percent Interest. 3 bedrooms 
plus den , 1 1/2 baths , 2 
fireplaces .beautiful rec 
room, double garage plus 
private backyord all fenced. 
Hurry! FF541 

SHY TWO ACRES 
$90950 

Wooded! Privocyt A very 
lovely 4 bedroom home. 2 
1/2 baths,2 fireplaces.rec 
room, double garage, land-
scoped around tfte house 
plus large garden area ond 
20 fruit trees. See to ap
preciate. FF538 

BEACH RIGHTS 
$84950 

In ttie lovely AAarlne View 
Estates oreq on a 90 by 300 
ft lot ,we offer tfils im
maculate home. Open 
b e a m e d c e i l i n g s , 3 
bedrooms,2 1/2 baths,klt-
cfien with eolir>g area , 2 
fireplaces, rec roonr\ double 
garage. 

BEVERLY PARK 
$69950 

On a large comer lot this 
split entry offers 3 king size 
bedrooms, 2 3/4 baths, large 
20 X 20 deck to enjoy the 
backyard , 2 fireplaces , rec 
room and ploy room. Close 
>o bus and sfwpping, FB540 

GLENDALEAREA 
$69950 

Bock off ttie road on o long 
private driveway Is this 
custom rambler with full 
basement. Approximately 
2600 sq. ft. features 3 
bedrooms , 1 3/4 baths , 2 
fireplaces, large country kit
chen with loads of cup-
boords. Extra lorge detach
ed garog« wired for 110 and 
220. Must tee .ca l l rv>w. 
FW524 p ^ ^ 

$55400 
Super sfiorp 3 bedroom 
rombler .hardwood floors 
plus w-w corpetirM) f ire^loce 
family room, garage , lorge 
fenced backyard. Walk to 
tt»e grocery store, just listed 
coll now. FF544 

TWIN LAKES 
ON THE GREEN 

Immoculote 4 bedroon^ 3/4 
both rombler, kitchen with 
breakfast room ond pantry 
dining area opens out to the 
goff course. Lovely family 
room with fireplace ar>d 
d o u b l e g a r a g e . O n l y 
$82000. FF509 

CHERRY PARK 
$52950 

Just listed. Sfxirp 3 bedroom 
rambler , fireplace , loundry 
room storm windows. Large 
patio and fenced yord. Dou
ble goroge Needs TLC. 
Hurry! FF543 

878-14H 
johnpnogl* 
incofnoiltt 

icottle' 
south leolHtbrorKh 

I Homes-General 
SPACIOUS AND Spotless, 3 
bedroom family room. Loads of 
storoge. Quiet orea. Only 
$54,950. od no. 51. Conlin Reol-
ty 242-7982, 

SUPER STARTER or Rentol. 2 
bedroom, partial basement. Low 
mointenonce. FHA VA terms. 
$39,950. od no 53. Conlin Realty 
242-7982. 

NEAT 2 BEDROOM vrith bose-
ment on a double lot. Detocfted 
garage .fenced ond semi-' 
seclusion. $43950. Hall Realty 
243-3793. 

LARGE 3 BEDROOM home, rec. 
room with wet bor, 2 battis, lourv 
dry room, large deck. On woter-
froot. View of Pickering Passage. 
Good solmon fishing water. Ski
ing boat kiunch. bike trails, hun
ting. Near Shelton. Only J97,500 
for infomwtion. Call 1-426-4139. 

EDGEWOOO, li oae, wooded. 
Excellent location. New tri-level, 
2860 sq. ft. 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
sunken living room, insulated 
glass. Cathedral ceiling. 
$95,000, 927-1125. 318 - 57th 
Ave. NW, Puyollup. 

MINI FARM, FHA, VA lertnt. 3 
bedrooms, full basement and 
pool. Close in location. $66,950. 
od no. SO. Conlin Realty 242-
7982 

BYbWN'ER" 
5 level acres near Klickitat 
river, good soil, elec-
tricol neor by trailer ok. 
$9.95000 with low 
down payment, write P.O. 
Bo>t502Lyle, W A 98635. 

HOUSES TO BE MOVED 
Must clear site. 4 houses 

open for inspection. On 
north side of south 146th. 
Just West of 24th Ave. 
South. (North of Seotoc Air
port.) Look, ffien coll 248-
1637. 

$750 DOWN 
20 ocres In Klickitat Coun
ty, good investment or 
re t i rement , wonderful 
c o u n t r y l i v i n g , 
$16,950.00 with $750 
down $150 per month 10 
1/2 per cent A. P. R. see 
owner Bob Clork ony day at 
229 West Main Street, 
GokJendole, WA. area 
code 509-773-5255. 

PRIVACY-WOODED 
By Owner, Beautiful 2 year 
old tri-level. Nestled on over 
on ocre of tall evergreens. 
Spotless condition. Family 
room frpic, 13x21 master 
bedroom, I 3/4 baths, fenc
ed and larKJscaped. Near 
Lake Topps with beoch 
privleges. $75,950. 1-863-
8652 

By Owner 
Quality 2,080 Square feet, 2 
story home on private rood, 
3 large bedrooms, fomily 
room, heotilotor fireploce, 
bort>eque, living room, lots 
of storoge 2.5 miles to Seo-
Toc Moll, $73,500, principle 
only. 4732 S. 318lh Auburn, 
939-0138. 

^ lib AAonopoiy 
Reolty, i(K. 
23800 Poc.Hwy.^:2S^^ 

PLEASE HELP ME? 
My family Is leaving and I 
need someone to core for 
me. I have 3 spacious 
bedrooms, two bothrooms, 
0 lovely fireploce to keep 
you warm on cold winter 
evenings, a large fenced 
yard to protect your children 
orxj pets plus er>closed pro
tection for your car. Best of 
A l l , I'm only $57,950. 
Please see me! Ad no. 249. 

SOUND VIEW 
One quick look and your 
hooked. New 1200 squore 
f o o l e x e c u t i v e c o n 
dominium. Deep plush 
c a r p e t s , t w o b a t h s , 
gorgeous fireplace, gourmet 
kitchen with all opplionces, 
storoQe galore, covered 
poriing, hot joccuzl, sauna, 
easy walk to Marina. Quali
ty 8 unit complex. Ad no 
250. Only $73,500 with V A 
Terms. 

"Service is Out Game" 

878-1880 

QUAIL RUN 
CONDO 

Everything upgroded Master 
suite is up, louvered doors 
open to view of livirtg room. 
One bedroom, down, and 
both also on first floor. Ap
pointment only, Coll on od 
No. 384. 

BETTER THAN NEW 
Corpeting, appliances, point 
and londscoping, new. 
Shown by appointment only. 
Coll on od No. 377. 

839-6370 
Or E. Fletcher, 

839-1750, eves. 

BENTON-McCARTHY 
RiAlTY,INL, 

• l B e t t e r ^ 

00$ Homes-Burien 

NORMANDY PARK . Vi ocre 
estate with smooth kiwns and 
toll trees, Circulor drive. 3 plus 
bedrooms,3 firepkices ,tormol 
dining rec. roon? sun deck. A reol 
paradise for kids .along with 
beach rights. $91500. Hall Reol-
^ 243-3793. 

CASH NOW 
We.buy 1st and 2nd 

Real Estate contracts 
and mortgages 

PACIFIC COAST 
INVESTMENT CO. 

TACOMA 
572-6824 

SEATTLE 
624-3440 

00$ Homes-Burien 
BY OWNER. Brick rombler, lorge 
lot - 85 x 161. Privocy. Priced to 
sell. 878-2051. Open House, Sun
days 1 - 6 p.m. 

10839 10th S.W. ATTRACTIVE 
THREE BEDROOM daylight 
basement horrw. Hos inlaw 
space, plus newly built 2 car 
goroge with added storage and 
work area. 2 fireploces, $70,000. 
Coll 242-8921. 

HEART OF BURIEN 
$62500 . 

We will show you the 
neatest homes in the oreo 
for the money. New woll to 
wall carpets, kitchen floor 
coverings or>d counter tops, 
Separote laundry area. For-
mol dining plus a dandy 
dinette and kHchen. 3 
bedrooms orvJ rec. room. 
Vocont. Coll to see. 

SOUND SIDE HOMES INC. 

824-3403 

VIEW 
BURIEN 

$95,000 will buy this nicely 
landscaped, split level home 
with a view of Mt . Rainier, 
Puget Sound and Olympics. 
L o c a t e d i n q u i e t 
neighborhood with eosy ac-' 
cess to shopping and 
freeway. 4 bedrooms, 3 
garages, 2 large brick 
fireplaces, large modem kit
chen, entertolnment siie liv
ing room and full basement. 
Terms moy be ovoiloble foi 
qualified buyer. For more in
formation, please contoct 
VICTOR W O N G ot 623-
7 3 0 0 or 7 6 7 - 3 7 8 7 
(residence) 

CAPRETTO.INC. 
^23-7300 

DOS Homes-Burien 
NORMANDY PARK 

Secluded on 2/3 of on acre. 
Pork-like grounds, tall trees, 
!-Ot A beach rights. Single 
level, 3 bedrooms, attached 
den/office. Fireplace op>ens 
to living room, dining room. 
Lots of extras. $92,000. Coll 
Owner for appointment. 
Principals only, 824-0609. 

008 Homes-Des Moines 
OWNER: NORTH HILL Lovely 7 
yeor old, 5 bedrooms, 3 full 
boths, large kitchen with eoting 
space, 2 fireplaces, finished rec. 
room, wall to woll, extras. Must 
see to oppreciote. $72,500 or 
teosonoble offer. 824.3866. 

010 Homes Federal Way~ 

FACTS, 
NOT FICTION 

This immaculate Twin 
Lokes home offers 3 
bedrooms, dining room, 2 
fireplaces, utiftty room fenc
ed bock yard lots morei ond 
is priced ot o low $68950! 
Coll Evergreen Realty, Inc 
838-2800 or 927-7313 for 
more informotion. 

WOODED 
3 bdrm rambler-2 baths & 
rec. rm. Dbl goroge in 
beoutiful parklike setting. 
S o m e s o u n d v i e w 
$125,000. Coll Land & 
Homes Inc. 839-2220. 

OPEN HOUSE 
SAT i SUN 15 

4700 So. 295th PI. 
Comfortable 4 bedroom 
rombler, 2 full boths. Quiet 
neighborhood. Privote fenc
ed backyard has lots of 
shade trees and big patio. 
Custom rec. room, dropes, 2 
roised fireplaces, double 
goroge. Mid $60's. No 
Agents, please. 941-0420 
226-1800. 

i'^ RED CARPET 
14 New Homes <at 

EASTYIEW S 
Beautiful new development of 
quality built homes with views. 
Homes are covered for 10 years by 
the Home Owners Warranty pro
gram. 
Five specialized financing pro
grams will enable us to fit one to 
your needs. 
Models open daily and weekends 
for yoiu- convenience. 
Follow the signs to So. 296th and 
61st Ave. So. 
Drive by or call 941-3300 for your 
private showing. 

Sea-Tac Mall Realty 
941-3300 or 927-2012 

NEW IN REAL ESTATE? 
LICENSED LESS THAN A YEAR? 

DISAPPOINTED? 
Our five active associates averaged 
$4,891 each in gross commissions for 
the month of June 1979 and have been 
with us an average of less than 6 mon
ths. (3-only. three months). If you 
would like to find out how a small con
genial office backed by a large com
pany and the nationally recognized 
Better Homes and Gradens symbol 
can help you attain this kind of pro
duction, let's discuss it. Call Jack 
Revis 246-8033 for conf ident ia l 

, i n t e r v i e w . EOE employer. 
Tell a friend to coll Airport Branch 246-8033 

BENTON-McCARTHY 
MAITY,INC. 

• ^ B e t t e r ^ 

Wallace & 
Wheeler, Inc, 

'Excelleiice iT\'T*erfonnaiice 
GORGEOUS WATER 

FRONT HOME 
^ ONLY $92,500 

Executive styled - almost new 3 
bedroom rambler in Auburn with 75 
feet of the best water frontage on 
Green River, immaculately maintain
ed. Landscaped like a golf course, just 
listed - MUST SEE! Call 941^651 #658 

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 
T t o 5 

24911 .35 th S. 
PRICED FOR QUICK SALE 

Unrivaled home, immaculate yard. 3 
bedrooms & 3 baths. You and your 
family will enjoy a great lifestyle for 
only $69,950. Call 941-2651 i¥659 
FHA-VA TERMS 
ONLY $48 ,900 
Owner moving from area needs im
mediate sale on this 3 bedroom 
rambler in Federal Way area. Walk to 
schools, shopping - for more details 
call 941-2651. #660 
BROWN'S P O I N T 
LOW $40 's 
A quaint white cottage, 2 bedroom on 
large lot. Home completely re-done & 
many other amenities plus partial 
view of sound. Easy terms - call 941-
2651. #661 

Serving ine Soolh end from 
West Seattle to Tacoma 

30837 PacHwy So. 
941-2651 
927-3518 

010 Homes Federal Way 
LOW DOWN 

$57000 
Check out this enlarged ond 
re-decorated 3 bedroom 
rambler, annong toll first on 
large fenced lot. Call on A D 
No. 019. 941-3600. 

Sherwood ond Roberts Inc. 

OPEN 
NOON TO 5 PM 
2813 SW 327th 
WOOD VALE 

4 BEDROOM-BASEMENT 

$76950 
Super clean Northwest Con-
tempofary basement honne 
on nicely landscaped lot. 
view of ttie golf course. 
Handsome living room. For
mal dining room plus eating 
space in modem kitchen. 
Four spacious bedrooms 
with lots of storage. Exciting 
rec. room for porty fun. 
Quality built home at a 
reasonable price. Take a 
look or call on Ad F-712. 

MacPherson's 
FederolWoy 
Open9to9 

SfoWe 839.5282 
Tocomo 927-7733 

STEEL LAKE 
Elegont .Secluded .Show Stopper, 
Pool roort) foTDily root) sounq 2 liv
ing roortu 3 bedroomi 3 boths. For. 
mol Dining Room. Jl 10000 Con
ventional or seller will consider o 
controct. 

FEDERAL WAY 
LAND AND HOMES 

824-7600 

NEWVA 
TWIN LAKES 

VIEW BASEMENT 

$79950 
Large, FTNER HOMES, 1532 
$q. ft. finished family bose-
ment home. Huge expan
sion area down for more 
bedrooms ,rec. room , 3rd 
both or strop. Spacious room 
sizes throughout. Utility 
room 1 main floor. Hondy 
sundr 'ff modem kitchen. 
20 ft. k. traffic living room. 
Commanding entry. 3 
generous siie bedrooms. 
Blend or natural woods. 
Short walk to pork where 
you con swim, jog or just 
relax. Nice family pockage 
justforyou. AdF-713. 

MacPherson'js 
FederolWoy Seattle 639 5282 
Open 9 to 9 Tocomo 927.7733 

010 Homes Federal Way 
SHARP 

3 BEDROOM RAMBLER 
near Solt Woter State Park, 
features sunken living room 
with free-standing brick 
fireplace, accenting entry 
way. Formal dining room, 
family room, full txjth with 
optional 3/4 walkin closets. 
Kitchen boasts eat ing 
spoce, pontry orxl oil ap
pliances. Added feotures: 
workshop with storage, 
fenced backyard, sidewalks 
and sewer, walking distance 
to grade school ond pork, 
comfortable family home at 
$60,500 by owner, 839-
5982. 

I Homes Federal Way 
BY OWNER: Super Shorp split 
level home in prestigious loca
tion. $M500 FHA-VA terms. 
941-3957: Owner-Agent. 
CLOSE IN Federal Way: neat 
cleoi\ 3 bedroom with rec room. 
Fontostic starter home! FHA/VA 
terms. Coll Judy at Evergreen 
Realty,Inc, 838-2800 or 927-
7313. 

ALL TERMS! 
Over 2000 square feet of 
great family living. Colonial 
Charmer in Twin Lokes. 
$82,500. Coll Evergreen 
Realty for further informo
tion. 838-2800 or 927-7313. 

FRIEND TELLS FRIEND 
TO BUY OR SELL REAL ESTATE 

CALL BENTON MCCARTHY REALTY, INC. 

DES MOINES M I N I R A N C H . 
Beautiful custom brick rambler, 44-
bedrooms, 2 baths, lots of privacy & 
close to schools. For more info. & your 
private showing, call Barbara 
Johnson 246-«033 or 244-1578. Ap. #141. 

BENTON-McCARTHY 
RIAUXINC, 

• ^ B e t t e r 

010 Homes Federal Way 
VJEW 

WATERFRONT 
4 bedroom home with in
door swimming pool. 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday 11-7 29411 12th 
S.Vlf.839-0215. 

$500 
TOTAL MOVE IN COST 

SPECIAL PREFERENCE TO 
VETERANS O N THESE 
NEW HOMES. Call on od 
No. WWII. 941-3600. 

Shen»ood and Roberts Inc. 

010 Homes Federal Way 

RECREATIONAL 
LIVING 

You're right on the fairwoy 
ar>d ready to go with this 4 
bedroom, 2 3/4 both fiome, 
complete with dining room, 
separate kitchen eating 
area, rec. room, and 2 
fireplaces. And when you're 
not golfirtg you con enjoy 
tennis, swimming, and ttw 
club house. $89,950, Ad no 
701 854^WX« 

PACIFIC WEST 
PROPERTIES 

MOVING? 

Need Housing Information from 
anywhere in the USA? 

CALL TOLL-FREE 
(Not on Rentals) 

NO COST OR OBLIGATION 
1-800-426-4196 ext. 1206 

Washington callers call collect 
(206) 475-9150 ext. 1206 

'ff 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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Bf Pacific West 
Properties 

PP FEDERAL WAY INC. 
is moving to 

Newer and larger facilities at 
1 /%0 C C^ O 0/%*L (^^^ "^^ Citizens Federal 
lUOD 9O0 OjtUTn Savings & Loan building) 

We will now have room for 6 
additional salespeople. If you are 
ambitious, motivated and want to 
grow with a growing company^ call 

JUDYJAKAUB for an interview. 

839-4700 or 927-5252 

, < ^ ' ^ ^ ^ 

RecnftMnn conCSf and pool 

private lake and dock 

Des Moines'cxDmplete 
condominium community...from $36,500 

Four plans to choose from . . . single level or townhouse 
Nescled off the beaten track in Des Moines, 

just a short distance from Highline Communicy 
College, Seawind is being built to become the 
complete condominium community. Play tennis, 
go swimming, take a stroll around the private lake 
. . . then return home to entertain friends or enjoy 
a quiet evening at home. 

Each Seavi^ind home is designed writh a stan
dard of quality and convenience . . . completely 
insulated for energy conscious living; extra 
soundproofing for your privacy Fully-equipped 

kitchens make entertaining simple. The presence 
of oak throughout the home in cabinets and doors 
adds a natural feel to each home. 

' Oak cabinets 
• Colony oak doors 
• Parquet entries 
• Washer & dryer 
• Patio or deck 
• Completely equipped 

kitchen 
• Fireplace 

V.A. FINANCING 
LOW INTEREST 

for qualified 
buyers! 

• Covered parking 
• Extra storage 
' Extra soundproofing 
• Thermo windows 
• Swimming pool 
• Recreation center 
• Tennis court 

OPEN 
Mon.-Fri. 
2-8 p.m. 

Sat. & Sun. 
12-8 p.m. 

Represented by 

878-1420 John t . 3 C 0 t t , 3nC. 629-0755 
'Quality S t ree t Condominium Marke t i ng " 
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010 Homes Federal Way 
REDUaO MUST SELL bought 
another ,b«Qutiful 3 bedroom 
rambler, like new fireplace goroge 
covered patio landscoped. 
J59f50 ossumoble owner 839-
1173. 
BY OWNER: Corfeniporary , 4 
bedrooms 2 h boths 2 fireploces 
landscaped 2 years old. Federal 
Woy Movina must sell. J95500. 
8389417. 

COMPLETELY REMODELED. 
Thr«e bedroom home with 
fomily room. $46,500, G.D. 
AiAGNER E«chor%gor$, Reol 
Estate Brokerage 228-1551. 

BY OWNER. 4 bedroom tri-level, 
% baths, new corpeting. fence<j 
yard, on cul-de-soc. Walking 
dislonce to schools. J59,500. 
(irm. 941 1482, after 6 pm. 

010 Homes Federal Way 

OWNER: FIVE Mile Loke. 
Spanish stucco custom built 
rambler. Over 2,000; sq. ft. Pro-
fessionol londscoping neorly 
completed. Sprinkler system, 
chain fence, huge covered patio, 
JIOO.OOO. 37323 34th Ave. 
South. 927-46A0. 

MARINE CREST AREA. By 
owrwr. Beautifully londscoped, 
Professionoify draped. 2 yeors 
old, 1872 squore feel. $77,000 
Coll mornings. 9411574. 

AT LEAST once in your life you 
sfwuld own a new 3 bedroom. 1 
S both home tfiot was built with 
tender loving core One that 
just flows together with quoiity 
materials througfK)Ut....Lorge 
lot,..quiet Oreo no ogent pleose! 
$57,5009271805. 

"professionally yours" 

^f* NEARING COMPLETION 
Don't miss the opportunity to pick your 
own carpet and linoleum colors for one 
of two Mert Maas - quality built homes in 
N.E. Tacoma. Situated on rim lots with 
views of Mt. Rainier and Port of 
Tacoma, each has an exciting floor plan, 
double wall construction, and is backed 
by a greenbelt. The spacious homes are 
on a cul-de-sac and within walking 
distance of an elementary school. For 
more information, please call Ranny 
Green at 838-2271 

& ASSOCIATES 

838-2271 
952-2855 

ureenai0JH-Z2^/i. 

jm/ecofi 

010 Homes Federal Way 
MARINE HILLS: Spacious 2 
story, 5 bedroom, 2 fireploces, 
work shop, lots of storoge. Por-
tiol view of Pudget Sound. Under 
market $94,000, contract 
available. Open house Sunday, 
July 22, coll for directions. Larry 
839-6915.243-4802. 

FEDERAL WAY 3 bedroom 
rombler, 2 full boths, fireploce, 
double goroge, by owner, 
ossumoble contract, 8 !4%, 
$64,000838-4579. 

LAKE/Podt view. Twin Lokes 
areo 3 bedrooms, 2 ^ baths 
family room, lorge lot $75,000 
838-3781 

010 Homes Federal Way 

THREf BEDROOM, storm win
dows, new point. $41,500. Best 
offer. Conventional. 941-3131, 

BY OWNER . aOSE TO TWIN 
LAKE, Approximately 3 year 
fombier 3 bedroom - 1 Vi both • 
living room - dining room - family 
room with fireplace • 2 cor 
garage - built-ins • drapes - w-w 
cotpet • partly fenced. Imtnediote 
occupancy opproved loon. 
$35,000 ossumoble ot 8%. Total 
$58,900. Phone 941-2907. No 
Brokers, 

YOUNG E X E C U T I V E 
TRANSFERRED. Must sell yeor 
old, lovely split-level, thot hos 
been creatively londscoped and 
is situoted on o quiet, sofe cul-
de-soc. All kitchen oppliances re-
fiwin. Upgraded corpet and pod, 
3 bedrooms, 2 both-upper level 
All downstairs unfinished; rec. 
room, 2 bedrooms, workshop, 
utility room ond both. $71,500. 
927 3952. 

SOUND AND MOUNTAIN 
MARINE HILLS 

Sweeping 180" view overlooking Redondo Beach, Puget 
Sound, Vashon Island and the Olympic mountains. This 
elegant Mediterranean style home lends itself to 
gracious formal entertaining as well as casual family ac
tivities. View can be enjoyed from the master bedroom, 
the hostess kitchen, inviting family room and the formal 
living room featuring a luiique marble fireplace. En
joyable outdoor living afforded by a huge view deck and 2 
party size patios, $250,000. Call Lorraine Lenzi or Jackie 
Meehan at 362-8855 for an appointment. 

ncntfORK 
ERUNG REED REALTY, INC. 

PLUSH MODULE on 1 ocre. 
Federal Way. 3 bedroom, two 
both, family room, franklin 
fireplace, deck. 1500 squore feet 
on living space. Secluded setting. 
$70,000 Coll Evergreen Reolty 
838-2800 or 927-7313. 
FEDERAL WAY Country home. 
Quality 5 bedrooms, 3 baths. 
3.000 sq. ft. Plus. Valley view, 
excellent condition. $77,500, 
Principals only, 839-4595. 

BROWN'S POINT • By Owner. 
Reduced $6,000. Now $61,500. 
Uniquely landscaped, beautiful 3 
bedroom, 2 both rambler. 2 cor 
gorage. Fenced, on sewer. Mony 
amenities. See to appreciate. 
952-2368. ' 

012 Homes-Kent 
BY OWNER: West Kent, 6 mon
ths old split level,energy home 5 
bedrooms, rec. rootn 3 full baths 
double goroge. Close to Stor 
Lake School. 854-3470 after 5:30 
p.m. $74500. 

OUHomes-W. Seattle, 
Wtiile Center 

BASIC HOUSING, Vi ocre, 3 
bedroom,basement, fireplace 
and view, $49,500. FHA VA. od 
no. 52. Conlin Realty 242-7982 
BEAUTIFUL MOUNTAIN and 
Sunset View. 3 bedrooms, 1 h 
boths, gorage, X-large living 
room. Open ouse, Saturday • Sun
day, 10608 6th S.W. 8245813. 
$59,900. 

NEW 
CONSTRUaiON 

Sound V i e w . Quiets 
Prestiqiousarea. 

$175,000 
24<S-4543 

018 Homes-King Co, 
CHEROKEE BAY PARK 

PtiQse II now open. 16 new 
homes urwier construction! 
$61950 to $73950! Model 
open 12 to dork doily! Call 
Evergreen Realty, Inc. 838-
2800 or 4 3 2 0 9 3 6 fof driv 
ing directions. 

020 Homes-Pierce Co. 
EDGEWOOO FARM COUf^RY 
one plus acres full Roinier view, 
4 bedroom home, bom, $90,000 
927 8443. 

AFFORDABLE 
ond in Brown's Polntf Tfiis 
r o m b l e r f e a t u r e s 4 
bedrooms , custom blinds 
self-cleoning oven, fireploce 
ond more, $59950. Coll 
Evergreen Realty, Inc. 838-
2800 or 927-7313 for more 
information. 

MacPHERSON'S 
HAS THE RIGHT NEW HOME 

FOR YOU 
CONIFER CONSTRUCTION 

Northwest Contemporary 
designed homes featuring: 

020 Homes-Pierce Co. 
A HOME 

OF DISTINCTION 
is watting for you today! 
Unique in design this home 
o f f e r s m a n y q u a l i t y 
features: 3 bedrooms, 1 3/4 
baths.country kitchen with 
custom cabinets ond ther-
mostot ical ly control led 
earth stove. Formol living 
room, lorge rec room, RV 
parking? Sits upon extra 
large lot. Seller anxious to 
sell this or>e to deserving 
buyer! Reody to move into! 
$77250. Call 838-2800 or 
927-7313 for appointment 
today! Evergreen Realty Inc. 

030 R.E. Wanted 
IMMEDIATE CASH 

FOR YOUR EQUITY 
If you do nor want the 
bother of selling, MacPher-
son's has the finest Pur
chase Plon in the industry. 
As a supermarket r\eed% 
food, WE NEED HOUSES, 
SMALL FARMS & LAND in 
most Puget Sound areas. 
After clear title or>d in op-
proximately 4 days you will 
hove your rosh. 

MACPHERSON'S 
REALTORS 

Southend 243-1000 
Federal Way 839-5282 

DES MOINES 
DUPLEXES 

Deluxe 2 bdrm. contemporary & 
study. Spacious living room & wood-
burning fireplace & entertaining size 
dining room. Kitchens feature Jenn-
aire cook-top ranges and oak 
cabinets. This investment project in
cludes thermopane glass and quality 
construction throughout. Double car 
garages, security and intercom 
system and much, much more. Call 
now for more details or drive by to see 
for yourself. Take advantage of both 
pride of ownership and first owner 
benefits. 
Take Kent/Des Moines exit off 1-5 and 
drive directly west to 233rd. You will 
agree "DES-EAST" is one of a kind. 
From $145,000 
285-3122 878-4224 

J.B. McLoughlin & Co. 

• Insulated double glass 
• Natural stained wood 

siding and shake roofs 
• Hardwood and ceramic 

tiled entries 
• Sunken living rooms 
• Vaulted ceil ings 

Priced from ^75,500 

• Family sized kitchens 
• Solid brick and 

masonry fireplaces 
• Formal dining rooms 
• Garden windows 
• Patio sized decks 

SPECIAL: 

PLUS: 

9 7/8% Conventional Financing (10'3/8% Annual 
Percentage Rate) available. 

Builder will pay *750 and in^some coses *1500 of 
purchaser's allowable closing costs. 

SEE THESE HOMES NOW AND TAKE 

CAMPUS WOODS 
Dr ive west f rom Pac i f i c 
Highway, cross 1st Avenue 
South and turn left on 6th 
Avenue S.W. Follow MacPher-
son's OPEN signs. Open noon to 
dusk. 

ADVANTAGE OF THESE SPECIAL TERMS! 

EVERGREEN ESTATES 
Dr ive west f rom Pac i f i c 
Highway on South 312th. Turn 
right on 6th Ave. So. and follow 
MacPherson's OPEN signs. 
Open noon to dusk. 

FINER HOMES 
Designed for fami ly l iv ing. Large contemporary homes wi th lots of 
ample sized bedrooms and baths. Big fami ly kitchens and fami ly 
rooms. Nearby lakefront park provides fun and safe play area for 
the kids. Dash Point State Park is only minutes away for jogging, 
picnicking and camping. 

• Twin Lakes Golf Club is avai lable for golf, tennis and swimming 
• Private security patrol insures a safe environment 
• Good schools wi th in walk ing distance 
• Built wi th HOW ten year buyer protect ion 
• Drive by today and see these dramat ica l ly designed, qual i ty bui l t 

homes 

Priced from 579,950 
V A & conven t i ona l f i n a n c i n g 

TWIN LAKES 
From Pacific Highway, drive west on South 320th to 43rd Avenue 
S.W., turn left and drive the short block to our open model homes. 
Open noon to dusk. 

MAC PHERSON'S 
REALTORS ^ 

OPEN 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

32061 Pac. Hwy. So. 839-5282 or 927-7733 

Poverty Bay • 
}leal Estate, IncS 
H "The Waterfront People" m 
g HIGH ON THE HILL | 
• Outstanding view of Hood Canal! • 
5 Membership in Beach Club-Twanoh™ 
• Falls W/floating dock & love ly" 
I beach-2BR, complete tiled bath, I 
m kitchen, fireplace, gas heat, hugeB 
• deck across entire front-call 878-S 
• 1960. • 
• "SOMETHING SPECIAL" • 
I Panoramic view of Des M o i n e s ' 
I Marine & Puget Sound-lovely 2 B R | 
m rambler, super kitchen w/pantry-«| 
' dining area faces the sound, extra _ 
I large lot, private drive-call 878-1960. • 
• NORTH HILL • 
I "Need room for yoiir kids?" E x - B 
H cellent neighborhood, schools, f enc -1 
_ ed yard W/fountain, playset, basket- • 
• ball court, 5 BR, 1% BA, call 878 - " 
• 1960. We offer 24 hour telephone ser- m 
• vice. I 
• CALL US FOR EXCLUSIVE! 
a WATERFRONT LISTING! | 
• P H O N E : (206) 878-1960 • 
• 22770MarineViewDr.So. S 

i f ^ 

, 
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3 BEDROOM RAMBLER 
FHA-VA TERMS $57,950 
Located in quiet Lake Geneva Estates 
on beautiful oversized lot with mam
moth cedars in both front and back 
yard. This neat clean home also has 
double garage with attached boat or 
RV covered storage. Call Ray Jensen 

1838-9933,927-3280. 

OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY 2 TO 5 PM 

FHA-VA TERMS $76,950 
Enjoy Puget Sound and the Olympic 
Mtns from this large comfortable liv
ing rm. 3 bdrms., with room for a 4th 
and 3 baths make this a home for the 
growing family. Fantastic recreation 
rm. with Spanish motif leads to 
private backyard surrounded by 
trees. Driving directions: Take 
Military Rd. S. to S. 304th and follow 
Spartus signs to 1963 S. 299th PI., or 
call Bonnie Fisher 838-9933,927-3280. 

{SOUND VIEW $133,950 
Exquisite home in Twin Lakes with 
over 3,000 sq. ft. Extra windows in liv
ing room take advantage of fantastic 
sound view. 4 bdrms., 3 baths with 
5th bedrm. or den on main floor. Uni
que family rm. plus finished rec. rm. 
I n s u l a t e d g l a s s a n d s c r e e n s 
throughout. Extra insulation in ceil
ing. Call Bonnie Fisher 838-9933, 927-
3280. 

050 Condos, Townhouses 
2 bedroom Condominiums by 
Tye« High School, 1 h bofh. 
fireploce, wosher ond dryer, pool, 
$350 per month on lease adults, 
no pets, non-smoking prefefred. 
246-9178. 

BY OWNER. Twin Lokes luxury 
condominium. Overlooking 
Porellel Foirwoys. 1850 sq. ft. 
Ideal for o couple. By oppoim-
ment927.4298. 

D E L U X E C O N -
DOMINUM/TOWNHOUSE ,2 
bedrooms , 1 both and a half 
fireplace ,refrigerotor .self-
cleaning oven .dishwasher 
washer ond dryer .carport with 
lots of storage, wolkir^ distance 
to Seo Toe Alton ,no pets. 
$325/month plus deposit. 833-
2070 Of 839-4345. 

ON THE WATER! 

Y O U WILL LOVE THIS 
BREATHTAKING 180'view 
of Puget Sound ond Olympic 
Mountoins, This beautiful 
modem condominium is just 
south of the Fountleroy 
Ferry dock, with 800 ft. of 
privcrte , secluded beach. 
PLUS o Ijoat launch, gloss 
enclosed swimming pool on 
the beoch, recreation room 
sauna, pool table, workshop 
and more. This is rriore than 
a home - it's a lifestyle! in-
joy the security of o private 
rood sit on your large lonai 
overlooking the Sound 
wotch the seagulls and ferry 
boots ,yet live only 20 
minutes from downtown 
Seotfle. All this for only 
$79450! For more informa
tion call Dove Willioms 226-
4100 or 228-2591 evenings. 

SPARTUS C0RfK)RATION 
l7238l4*hAve.SE. 

RentooWA 98055 

050 Condos, Townhouses 
BURIEN; West Ridge Con-
dominium. Brand new, finished 
one and two bedroom. Energy ef
ficient. Heat pumps, full insula
tion. Six appliances. Luxury 
cwpe* 3. drapes. Carports with 
storo. lockers. Security alarm in 
eoch unit. Attractive design. 
$37000 to $44750. Sooth End 
Reolty, 941 3060 or 244-3800. 

GAS SAVER 
W a l k i n g d i s t a n c e to 
everything. Plus 2 bedrooms 
I 1/2 boths townhouse. Like 
new. All appliances includ-^ 
ed. This can be all yours for 
O N L Y $ 4 2 9 5 0 . G a r y 
Wagner Reolty 854-3880. 

052 Multiplexes 
DUPLEX; 18 months old. 2 
bedfooni both and goroge (eoch 
unit). Only $59000. Cosh 
Conventkjnol or Assumoble at 9 
h percent. Call on Ad No, 424. 
Descent Realty 235-4750 

054 Buildings, Property 

NEW 
WAREHOUSE SPACE 

Sprinkler Skylights 
, Dockhigh or Ramp, 

3600 to 33 400SqFt. 
Western Pocific 

Properties 
624-1250 

070 Lots, Acreage 
VIEW LOT 90x110 septic, elec
tric ond water olreody installed 
Mobile ok, $13,000 cosh 941-
4386. 

2 h fenced acres, 3 bedroom 
home, bam, lorge goroge. gorden 
ond fmit trees, h hour from 
Federal Woy, $41,950. 847-
4820. 

070 Lots, Acreage 
LOTS. BROWN'S POINT. All 
utilities. From $17,000, Triod 
Properties Coll Bill Drew, 839-
9666, Evenings 927-7927. 
BY OWNER' 1,92 ocres, Sound 
view, sewers, overlooking Redon
do Beach. 927-9969, 9 o.m. • 4 
p.m. Eves, 927 3248. 

070 Lots, Acreage 
CLOSE IN Federal Way. 5 Lovely 
treed acres. Seclusion ot it's best! 
Coll Evergreen Realty 838-2800 
or 927-7313, 

Sel l i t fast 
Call Classified 

THE FIRST/?f>1irO/?IN FEDERAL WAY 

'NOW IN OUR 32ND YEAR' 
KEEP COOL 

In this very secluded home on a private 
lake plus your own swimming pool, six 
bedroom 3 bath, rec rm, 2 fireplaces, 
this home features central vacuum, in
tercom, security system, the list is 
endless...call for appointment to view 
this lovely home. Listed at $180,000.00 

BRING THE FAMILY 
They will all go for this daylite base
ment split entry with 3 bdrms up and 2 
more roughed in down, well finished 
rec rm with bar, 2 fireplaces range & 
oven, w/w carpet, large deck and fenc
ed back yard for only $61,000.00 

MOVE UP 
Move up to this hilltop view home. Ex
cellent new 3 bedroom daylite base
ment rambler. Truly quality built, 2 
baths 2 fireplace dbl. garage and many 
more features, all this plus Mt. Rainier 
at your front door, only $98,500.00 

"Member of National Home 
Relocation Service" 

31250 Pacific Hwy. So 
839-3400 927-0550 

BEVERLY PARK 
$75,950 

Situated on a large, professionally 
landscaped and maintained lot, this 
lovely 3-1- bedroom home features 
large deck for relaxing or entertaining. 
Daylight basement. EXCLUSIVELY! 
Call Mark Youngren 937-9000 

CAMBRIDGE 
$87,500 

Beautiful home and area! Tri-level! 4 
bedrooms, 2 ^ baths. Sunken living 
room, dining room. Large deck off kit
chen. Call 839-6650/927-7600. 

SHOREWOOD 
$88,000 

Great VIEW of Sound and Olympic 
Mountains from this young 10 year old 3 
bedroom split level entry home which 
boasts 2 fireplaces, 2 car garage, 2Ms 
baths and landscaped yard. EX
CLUSIVELY! Call Richard Motter 937-
9000 

BURIEN 
$89,900 

Large all brick home on mountain view 
half acre. Plush carpeting throughout. 
Formal dining room, combination kit
chen/family room. Large paved park
ing. Orchard ready for canning. Call 
Liz Armstrong 246-0344. '. 

SALMON CREEK 
$69,500 

Your own parklike yard plus super 
clean 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath rambler 
with finished family room. Walk to all 
schools. Call Emilie Stretch 246-0344, 

FEDERAL WAY 
$71,500 

Just listed! Excellent floor plan is this ^ 
year old 3 bedroom 2 bath rambler. 2 
used brick fireplaces. I<arge 80x138 lot-l 
Call 839-6650. 

iJmTi treet 
'20 offices serving the greater Puget Sound area!' 

^ ^ ^ T W f O , ^ . 

n 11 

SOUND VIEW SPECTACULAR 
$106,950 

Smashing 3 bdrm. contemporary with 
lovely view of Vashon and the evening 
lights of Des Moines. Located in 
prestigious Twin Lakes, this 2 year 
old home is beautifully landscaped 
and tastefully draped. Over 2300 sq. 
ft. with room downstairs for 2 more 
bedrooms, 3 decks, enormous master 
suite, country kitchen and more. For 
an appt. call Susan Jones 838-9933, 
927-3280. 
ON THE GOLF COURSE $ 9 7 , 0 0 0 
Exquisitely maintained one owner 
home. 4 bdrms, den. Beautifully land
scaped. On the Twin Lakes golf 
coiurse. Owner leaving area. Many 
large rooms, formal dining. This is the 
perfect home for a large family or 
gracious enter ta in ing. FHA/VA 
terms. Nelda Griffin 838-9933, 927-
3280. 
15 DRAMATIC NEW HOMES 

FROM $74,500 
The choice is yours...create an en
vironment especially suited to your 
families taste and needs. Select from 
15 new homes by Precision Builders in 
exciting designs never before built in 
the northwest! The color scheme for 
the interior and the exterior stain are 
yours to choose. Let your dreams 
come true. Call Susan Jones 838-9933. 
927-3280. 

GLORIOUS ACRE WITH... 
$92,500 

Fantastic 1900 sq. ft. rambler on the*| 
most beautiful secluded acre in-
Federal Way. This 3 bdrm., 2 ^ bath;} 
jewel has a large country kitchen and-
is nestled among large fir trees.t 
Abounds with wild raspberries and 
Oregon grapes. Call Marlene Stice or 
Ray Jensen for appt. 838-9933. 927-
3280. 

CHARMING TWIN LAKE: 
SPLIT $79,50O; 
One owner beauty, 3 bdrms., rec rm.,-
deck, pleasantly shaded and fenced 
back yard. 2 fireplaces. Refrigerator 
stays. Near lovely Lake Ponce de 
Leon. Call J im Payne or Nelda Griffin 
838-9933, 927-3280. 
GREEN BELT $75,500: 
This split level is on a glorious green-
belt. Large sunny kitchen has plenty" 
of eating space and the backyard has 
ample play area for the kids. Custom 
draped and located in a quiet cul-de-
sac. VA terms available. Call Vivian 
Potter 838-9933, 927-3280. 

FHA/VA TERMS 
FROM $68,950 
Choose now from 8 excitingly dif
ferent floor plans by Holly Homes.: 
Quality construction featuring double 
pane glass, garden windows, brick 
fireplaces, woodsy lots and more. Call 
Susan Jones 838-99;W, 927-3280. 

WE HAVE ACCESS TO OVER 1,000 PROPERTIES CALL US NOW! 

838-9933 3400 S.W. 320th 927-3280 

x«. rr TJ jS 



072 Cemetery Lois 
GREEN WOOD CEMETERY 4 
plots 8381559. 

074 Recreation, Vacation 
EASY OWNER Contract. 
Beautiful Island lot. All utilities. 
Neor Shelton. Owner, Agent. 
922-5514. 

074 Recreation, Vacation 

W a n t Q bargain.^ 
Look in 

Classified 

839-9520 

g ! RED CARPET 
NEW-LUXURIOUS-LOVEIY » » 

Beautiful new development of quality 
built homes with views. . .homes are 
covered for 10 years by the Home 
Owners Warran ty p rogram. Five 
specialized financing programs will 
enable us to fit one to your needs. Drive 
by or call 941-3300 for your private 
showing. M o d e l s open daily and 
weekends for your convenience. Just 
follow the signs to S. 296th and 61st S. 

NONE CLEANER 
This gorgeous 3 bedroom home is only 3 
years old and still looks like new. 
family room with wood deck. Situated on 
large private lot that backs up to a 
beautiful, bubbling creek. Seller is 
presently doubling size of kitchen. 
Already appraised at $76,950. Call 941-
3300. 

COLONIAL PALACE! 
Like driving up to a Southern Plantation 
this beautifully styled home has charm 
all through it. Six good size bedrooms, 2 
fireplaces, rec room, double garage and 
sits on approx. % acre. Lots of room for 
R.V. parking. Truly a home you will be 
proud of to show off. Call us today for an 
appointment at 941-3300. 

^ 
II RED CARPET' 

Seo-Toc Mall Realty 
941-3300 or 927-2012 

Financing Available 
Plus 

10 Year Protection Plan Call one of 
our FHA-VA Finance experts to 
Qualify you for one of these New 
Homes From $49,390. 

SOUTH HILL 
PUYALLUP 
$59,590 

rFHA 

» 

) 

I 
» 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 

off master, rec. 
car garage, on 

3 bedroom, ^ bath 
room, fireplace, 2 
large treed lot. 

EASY FHA ASSUMABLE 
Three bedrooms, Rec. Room, Stone 
fireplace. Walk to shopping. $59,950. 
TWO SOUND VIEW SPANISH 

HOMES 
Brand new custom quality homes in 
Estate settings with every authentic? 
Spanish features possible. These 
elegant homes are priced |169,950 and 
$185,000 respectively and are design
ed for the discriminating buyer desir
ing quality, seclusion and view. For 
details on these unique properties 
please call. 

4-PLEX 
Prime rental area close to Boeing, 
Auburn. Two bedroom units with utili
ty room on each floor. Only one left so 
hurry and call for your personal in
spection. $127,000. 

"^NORTH CAMPUS REALTY, INC 
32020 l i t A v i . So.. S u i t ! 109 

FMtord W i y , WA 98003 

Seottle 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

"W 838-4131 
Tacoma 

952-2223 

^ R E N T A L S A 
100 WsntedToflent 

* 10? fientals To Share 
104 Roomt Fof Rem 
106 Room and Botrd 
110 Apis.-Burien 
l i t Apls.-Oes Moines 
112 Apis.-Federal Wey 
113 Apts.-W. Secltta. 

While Center 
l i« Apls.-Genercl 
116 Muriiplex 
11S WftierlrontRentelft 
120 Recreation. Vac«1ion 

Reniats 
1̂ 2 Morels. Holels 
130 Houses-Burren 
132 Houses-Des Moines 
134 Houses-Federal Way 
136 HOuses-W. Seallle. 

White Center 
138 Houses-Gerteral 
140 Condos. Townhouses 
150 Office Rentals 
1S2 Commercial Rentals 
tS4 Storage Space 

. 1B0 Hall Rentals 

100 Wanted To RenI 
SMALL CAR storage spoce 
wanted. Leave message 243-
6515. 

HIGHLINE TIMES NEWS 
Photographef, married with no 
children no pets, wonts house to 
rent. Gil l Evenings. 242-981 *. 

102 Rentals To Share 
FEMALE WAN.TED to shore 
house with some, Neor SeaToc 
Moll. 839-2666. 

FEMALE SEEKS some to shore 
luxury Sound view home, in Oes 
Moines. $275 month includes 
everything. Pleose coll 878-7005, 
leave nome a \d number for 
Down. 

110 Apts.-Burien 
IMMACULATE, LARGE one 
bedroom. On Busline, $215. 
•^55 South 144th ST. 246-8048. 

REFUNDABLE 
DEPOSITS 

ECON. 1BDRM u25 
EC0N.2BDRM $245-$265 
LUXURY 2 BDRM $299 

Self-cleaning ovens 
Wood burning f ireploces 
Wosher-Dryef Hookups 

Children ond smoll Pets wiecome 

243-9973 
852-2242 
852-5680 

^RHODES 
^ ^ REALTY INC. 

30800 PotHic Hwy. So. Federal Way, Wa. 91003 
Rhodes Profeisionol Plaxo Building 

941-3800 or 927-5020 

NEW RAMBLER $58,900' 
Double wall construction in this I 
sharp 3 bdrm home. Features 1% 
baths Rec-room and fireplace, twoj 
car garage and located on a large lot, 
with a view of Mt. Rainier. Call 941- \ 
3800 on ADM 
SOUND & MTN. VIEW $78,500' 
stunning Sound and Mountain view j 
from this older 3 bdrm daylight 
basement home. Located on large ( 
comer lot close to Dash point State 
Park. Featuring 1% baths, huge rec-
room, two lovely fireplaces and a 
two car garage. Call 941-3800 on | 
AD#371. 
NEW CONSTR. $60,990 
Beautiful 3 bdrm mid-entry home on , 
corner lot. Quality built contem
porary home with continental bath 
off master bdrm, lovely stone 
fireplace, roughed in bath, den or 4th | 
bdrm, rec-room & two car garage. 
Call 941-3800 on ADif'385. 
FAMILY HOME $86,950 
Huge, immaculate 4 bdrm mid-entry 
home. Prestigious living is found in 
this lovely home close to Park & 
schools, featuring 3 baths, new 
carpets, two beautiful fireplaces, 
rec-room & double car garage. All of 
this plus a fenced yard & towering 
Fir trees. Call 941-3800 on ADiV388. 
RENTBEATERI $53,500 
Spotless 3 bdrm rambler on secluded 
lot. Continental bath off master 
bdrm. Paneled rec-room, lovely 
brick fireplace & two car garage. 
Patio off back in fenced back yard. 
Call 941-3800 on ADi^393. 
CUSTOM BUILT $71,950 
Quality built 3 bdrm rambler on 
s e c l u d e d c u l - d e - s a c . Cus tom 
features such as all brick heatolator 
fireplace, custom drapes, two full 
baths, solid wood cabinets, ther-
mopane windows through-out and 
oversized two car garage. Call 941-
3800 on AD #380. 

OLDER 
TWOSTORY $52,500 
Nice older two story home with 
Pac i f i c Hwy f r o n t a g e . F o u r 
bedroom home close to town & 
freeways, features large living room 
and attached garage. Possibility of a 
home & business. Call 941-3800 on AD 
1̂ 370. 

MOVING? 
/Need housing information from 
lanywhere in the USA ? 

CALL TOLL-FREE 
(Not on rentals) 

1-800-525-8920 ext. GP96 
NO OBLIGATION CALL NOW! 

110Apts.-Burien 
DELUXE UNFURNISHED 
bochelor aportment on beach, w-
w, appliances, fireplace $395 
244-1626, TA4-0426. 

SPACIOUS, TWO Bedroom, 
coble TV, lonoi. Close to bus, 
shopping. No pets. Infants on ap
proval. 3223 South 160th 242-
9399. 

^he^ewS Sundoy,July22, ]979 B-9 

112Apts.-FederalWay 

DELUXE ADULT triplex. 2 
bedroom. All appliances. No 
pets. $325 monthly. 243-9040. 

DELUXE ADULT tri-plex. 2 
bedroom. All opplionces. No 
pets. $325 monthly. 243-9040. 

TWO BEDROOM UNFINISHED 
BASEMENT , GARAGE , FIRST 
LAST $250 DAMAGE. $325 
Sept. 1.248-1625. 

BRAND NEW 

EXECUTIVE TERRACE 
CLOSE IN - half way bet
ween SeoToc Airport and 
d o w n t o w n . I o n d 2 
bedrooms with view of 
skyscrapers. Also complete 
Health Spo foci l i t ies in
cluding Jacuzzi, Sauno, Ex
ercise room, rec. room, ten
nis court and swim 365 days 
a yeor in indoor pool . Sorry, 
Adults only. 
767-3806, 762-3199, 3233481 

111 Apts.-Des Moines 
DELUXE 2 BEDROOM in new 
eight-plex. Microwave oven, 
underground poking, heot sov-
ing construction. $350. Adults 
No pets. 21625 29th Ave. S 839-
4316. 

ONE AND TWO BEDROOMS 
rent $235 and $255. $150 
deposit, 876-8149. 

WANT ADS 
REACH THOUSANDS! 

LARGE 2 bedroonj 2 both oil ap
pliances .carpet ,dropes ,garoge 
$325 plus deposit. 

NEW DELUXE: unfurnished 2 
bedroom appliances w-w quiet 
busline walk business. 952-
3650 941-4071. 

NEW LARGE, one bedroom 
deluxe apartment. Adults, no 
pets. $225.927-6025,325-7671. 

LARGE APT. in nice court set
ting - 2 bedrooms, large kitdien 
with seporote eating space -
d i s h w a s h e r , d i s p o s a l , 
wosher/dryer $275/mo. 1st & 
domoge deposit. No children or 
pets. 839-93«5. 

NEW 
BEAUTIFUL 

WESTFAIRAPTS. 
NOW RENTING 

1,2,3 BEDROOMS. 
dhildrefl under 12 welcome 

838-9230 
31001A 19th PI. S.W. in 
Federal Way 2.3 miles west 
of Pocific Highway, on 
312th St. 

MAPLEWOOD 
ONEBDRM $250 
TWO BDRM $300 
THREE BDRM $350 
We feoture: opplionces 
dishwasher ond disposal. 
Closed entry storage pool 
and tennis courts. 
Office hours 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. doily and 12 p.m. to 
4 p.m. on Saturday ond Son
d e / . 

Federal Woy 
4519S.W.320thSt. 

838-3969 or 927-8550 

IIZApts.-FederalWay 
SINGLES OVER 30. One 
bedroom furnished. $210. 
Federal Woy Aportments, 3i010 
18th. Ave. South. 839-4993 

DAYLIGHT BASEMENT, Two 
bedroom apartment. Kitchen fur
nished. No kids, no pets. $225. 
First, Lost ond Deposit. 854-
1036. 

ONE AND TWO BEDROOM 
oportments. Unfumisfied. 1650 
S.30ath. 839-9168. 

SKYLARK APARTMENTS. 
Quiet court complex, one ond 
two bedroom oportments. Frost 
free refrigerators, sell cleaning 
ranges, dishwashers, ond gor-
boge disposal, elearic fireploce, 
souno ond fx>t tubs. Coble t.v. in
cluded. No children or pets. $210 
to $250. Phone 839-8338 or 839-
7655 for oppointment. 

113Apts.-W. Seattle, 
White Center 

WHITE CENTER ON 16th S.W. 
bus line beoutiful new building 
6-view units 1 ond 2 bedroom 
plush carpet deluxe opplionces 
and cabinets, refrigerotor, range 
dishwasher disposal T.V. 
antenna fireploce. COVERED 
PARKING. Available August 1st 
and 15th $345 to $395 941-
2924 or 839-2992. 

114 Apts.-General 
$199 NEWER ONE bedroom by 
Highline College ond Hwy 99. 
525-9222 878-1999. 

114 Apts.-General 
THIS COULD BE YOUR 
CHANCE to live in Auburn's 
exclusive adult oportmett 
community. 

WILDWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

A few immediate openings tor 
1 ond 2 bedroom oportments, 
just minutes from shopping 
and freeway. 
l40930thS£ 833-2918 

116 Multiplex 
EDGEWOOD DELUXE 2 
bedroom, fireplace wall to woll, 
dishwasher, wosfier and dryer 
hook up, potio, garage, $295, 
927-1937. 

LARGE"APT.1n nice court seT-
ting - 2 bedrooms, lorge kitchen 
with separate eoting space -
d i s h w o s h e r , d i s p o s a l , 
wosher/dryer $275/mo. Ist & 
domoge deposit. No children or 
pets. 839-9345. 

TWO BEDROOM Aportment. 
$325-month, $150 damage 
deposit. References. 226-6620. 

DUPLEX 
Newer T o w n h o u s e 2 
bedroom 1 1/2 both, 
fireploce, garage, nice 
yard wi th pot io excellent 
locotion. Federal Woy oreo. 
$375,941-6153. 

120 Recreation, Vacation 
LUXURY CONDOMINIUM on 
woter. Birch Boy. Weekley or Doy 
Rate. 1-488-0329. 

Robinson Newspapers 
WANT ADS DIAL 839-9520 
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OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 
1 - 5 p.m. 

(SAVE ENERGY) This brick home in excellent condition is close to 
shopping and amenities! Beautiful carpets, RV parking, 3 bdrms, 
IV^ baths! Garden soil!...$74,500. Heading west on S. 320th, turn 
south on 21st Ave SW, and right on 326th SW. 2114 SW,326th. 
EXCEPTIONAL EXECUTIVE HOME is waiting for you in Brown's 

'Pt.! Come experience luxury living at its best-open beam ceilings, 
unusual master bedrm, finished rec. room and wet bar! Natural 
wood throughout! Gaze at fantastic Sound, mtn., and Tacoma view! 
$124,950. Heading west on Dash Pt. Rd., follow Evergreen signs 
from the Cliff House Restaurant to 4561 Kennedy Rd. 

IT'S TOO HOT to buy a house without a tree. You can get a private 
forested backyard to cool off and relax in, and own a quality-built 
family home at the same time! Walk 4̂ block to metro bus! Hard to 
match at $73,950! FromS. 320th, turn right on 26th Ave. SW. Follow 
rd. around to SW 327th St, then veer right up to 30th Ave. SW. 32721 
30th Ave. SW 
RAISING A FAMILY? TWS lovely split-level home in Lakota 
Highlands is the perfect choice! Inside, you'll find 4 bedrooms, rec. 
room, 2 fireplaces, kitchen with pantry, more! Beautifully land
scaped treed lot w/fully fenced backyard outside! Close to schools, 
shopping, and bus! ...$76,950. Head west on 21st Ave. SW off Dash 
Pt. rd. Follow Evergreen signs to 2311 SW 306th PI. 
FIT TO BE TRIED is this exquisite home in Twin Lakes! Check out 
its formal entry, formal living room with fireplace, formal dining 
room, Ig. carpeted kitchen, king-sized master bedroom, and 
MORE! Completely finished! Professional landscaping!...$89,900. 
Turn south off 320th on 42nd PI. SW. Turn right on 325th, to 328th, 
look for Evergreen signs. 3657 SW 328th St. 
GO JUMP IN A LAKE! Just a short walk from summer fun at 5-
Mile Lake and park is this beautifully constructed new home featur
ing 4 bedrooms, 2Mi baths, 2 fireplaces, rec. room, vacuum, custom 
drapes and carpets throughout! Come see this one today! 
$79,950!..Heading south on Military Rd., turn left on 372nd, then 
right on 38th Ave. S. Turn left one block to 39th, follow signs to 
37832 39th Ave. S. 

EVERGREEN 
REALTY INC. 

33427 Pacific Hwy. S . 
838-2800 _ 927-7313 
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Northwest Tapps 
Realty Incorporated 

854-6810 
OR 

863-5143 
IMPOSSIBLE DREAM? 

WATER LOVERS 

We have available, on Jenks Point 
an attractive Lake Tapps waterfront 
lot for only $38,000. It has 120 ft on 
the water and will make a lovely lot 
to build your dream home on. Call 
now. 

4 bedroom, 2 bath, $57,990. This home has 
huge rec-room with brick fireplace, covered 
patio and more, plus it's close to shopping and 
schools. A must see for a growing family. 
Make an appointment to take a look at this 
new Federal Way listing. 

MID 80' 

Within that price range we have 
available two beautiful new homes 
on large wooded parcels. Both 
homes feature large spacious floor 
plans, shake roofs, fireplaces and 
unfinished areas to grow into. Give 
us a call to see these and other 
values. 

ENUMCLAW EXCLUSIVE 

Comfortable 3 bedroom rambler located in 
one of Enumclaw's more exclusive residential 
communities. The home features 1 3/4 baths, 
formal living room, family room with 
fireplace, finished soffits, and a cedar shake 
roof. All this situated on a large fenced lot. At 
$75,000, it's worth a look. Call now. 

FEATURE 
HOME 

^ > " 

CONTEMPORARY WATERFRONT 

Come see this comfortable wp*erfront home on Lake Tapps. 
This 2000 sq. ft. rambler f ^ ^ ' ^ s 3 bedrooms, 2 baths with 
sunken tubs, pool size<^#^^3^tion room with a franklin 
stove, and much m o ^ M . i e property is tastefully land
scaped including c o v e i * patio, 2 docks, and covered boat 
moorage. With a Mt. Rainier view, you can't go wrong at 
$105,000. . J 6 s 

REALTOR* 

•COMPUTER LISTING SERVICE 
•MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE 
•MEMBER P.C. REALTORS uut i Housmc 

OPPORIUNITY 

122 Motels, Hotels 

DOWNTOWN 
FEDERAL WAY 
STAR MOTEL 

Coll for Reservations tor 
your sumrr>er guests, single 
$16, double $20, coll 927-
2337. 

130 Houses-BurJen 
GREGORY HEIGHTS 3 bedroom, 
cul-de-sac. $350. First, Lost, 
deposit. No pets. 244-1830. 

3 BEDROOM AND 1 % baths 
fireploce ,unheated swimming 
pool/Burien oreo. $375. Coll 941 • 
2651 or 878-2648 and ask for 
Ann. 

3 BEDROOM CARPORT, drapes 
corpet .fireploce , lorge fenced 
yord, $380.00 deposit. No pets 
reference 242-2366. 

OWNERS 
If you like tenant hassles, 
that's your problem. If not, 
that's our business. Full t ime 
monogement service for 
homes, opts. Satisfied owner 
refs. avoi l . Westside Service 
2463950 

130 Houses-Burien 
FOUR BEDROOM (2 up, 2 down) 
rec. room. Fenced yord with fruit 
trees $425. First, lost, deposit. 
244-9810 935-7470. 

HOUSES 
FOR RENT! 

Cute and cozy! 2 bedroom, 
opplionces, fenced, $200, 

Country Retreot! 3 bedroom, 
lOocresonly . $265. 

Woter f ront ! 1 bedroom, 
wosher, dryer, only $275. 

In ttie sticks! 2 bedroom, 
goroge, o low $150. 

Opt ion! 4 bedroom, goroge, 
kids, pets, $350 

fHos o i l ! 3 bedroom, op-
pliorKes, electric, $325. 

MANY MANY MORE 

RENTAL INFO 
BURIEN 
242-4933 

Tocoma; 473-2265 
Open 7 doys - 10-8 p.m. 
smoll fee. 

DEL BIANCO REALTY 

$52,900 VIEW OF RAINIER 
View of Mt. Rainier from this spotless 
3 bedroom rambler on quiet cul-de-
sac, with lots of privacy. Covered 
patio. Don't be too late. Dial 839-6060 
Ad #921 
$68,950 STUNNING MODERN! 

OPEN 1-5 
Distinctive spacious split-level, less 
than two years old, better than new. 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces, 
drapes, and landscaped; formal din
ing. Take that first step. Dial 839-6060 
Ad 1̂ 922 

$74,740 SUMMER FUN! 
Enjoy beautiful park-like back yard 
with fancy patio. Oak cabinets, expen
sive wall paper, upgraded carpe^ 
tongue and groove paneling in rec. 
room. 3 large bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, 
2 car garage. Brick fireplace. Call for 
more today. Dial 839-6060 Ad #923 

DEL BIANCO REAin INC. 
"THE MEMORY BUILDERS" 

3 M 2 I r«c» Hwy. So. «39«6060 

RIVER FRONTAGE ^ 
MOUNTAIN VIEW 

9 acres zoned General, 3 bdrm. home 
and bam, fenced, irrigation rights, 
contract terms, $114,000. Call Helen 
927-5900, eves. 863-7916 #53300 

J U M P IN THE LAKE 
Five minutes drive from Central 
Federal Way to Trout Lake, low bank, 
beautiful building site, privacy, con
tract terms, $35,000. Call Helen 927-
5900, eves. 863-7916. iiii51536 

EDGEWOOD-NORTH PUYALLUP 
CONTRACT TERMS ' 

Price reduced to $82,500,3 bdrms., 2 ^ 
baths, sunken living' room, private 
treed back yard with large deck, RV 
parking. Call Helen for more details, 
927-5900, eves. 863-7916. #51920 

OLD FARM HOUSE 
1 Vi ACRES 

Milton, neat old home, wall to wall 
fireplace, landscaped yard, covered 
porch, outdoor barbecue, fenced 
pasture, and much more. Call John 
927-5900, eves. 863-4954. #50470 

DON'T MISS THIS ONE 
Secluded home near Five Mile Lake, 3 
bdrms., 2^: baths, .split level, 2 
fireplaces, unique round window in 
master bedroom, all cedar siding, for 
more details. Call John 927-5900, eves 
863-4954. #42736 

HOME W I T H ACREAGE 
EDGEWOOD 

If you've been wanting to get away 
from congested city living, this may 
be your opportunity to make that 
move to the country. We have a 5 acre 
farm with 2 houses for $135,000 or can 
be purchased separately in 2 or 3 acre 
parcels. Enjoy rural living and still be 
only 5 minutes from freeway. For 
more information, call Marie 927-
5900, eves. 927-7404. #51446 #51450 

TOO W A R M ? 
Cool off in your own private 14x20 foot 
swimming pool, only one of the many 
"plus" features that qualifies this 3 
bdrm. colonial as an executive type 
home. Located on secluded dead-end 
street in Edgewood. Call Marie for 
your own private showing 927-5900 
eves. 927-7404 #51443 

REDONDO HEIGHTS 
Total unobstructed view of Sound. If 
you make $35,000 between you, then 
buy this lovely home that is small but 
expandable. Build your estate by im
provements $110,000. Call Eileen 927-
5900, eves. 927-7329. #53183 

EDGEWOOQ 



130 Houses-Burien 
NORTH HILL 3 b^lroomi, fenc
ed yard HMT shopping and bus. 
Nop^s t395. 243-3023. 

3 BEDROOM, Family room op-
plionces. $425. First Last, 
Deposit. Rtf«r«nc*s. 243-0764. 

134 Houses-Federal Way 
TWIN UtCES Home on lake for 
f«nt. 3 Bedroom rambler. Prefer 
AduJts. 863-3140 days for op-
pOffitmtrTf, 

MACH DUPUX. One bedroom, 
wood burning frreploce, ivasher, 
dryer, and all appliances. 
Unobstructed »i«w <̂  Sound. 
(jOO a month. All utilities paid. 
Coll 927-6343. 

134 Houses-Federal Way 
ONE YEAR old, 3 bedroom, 2 
both, basement rambler. J475 a 
month. Includes yard care, 927-
1810. 

NEWER 4 bedroom, 2 h both, 
rec. room, formal dining, kitchen 
eating space, two cor garage, 
fireplace, fenced, covered potio. 
Nice neighborhood. References. 
$520.8381586. 

3 BEDROOMS 2 bothi, double 
cor jaroge. Northeost Tocomo 
area927.2152,94l-5544. 

NEWER 3 be*oom: $325. Also 2 
and 3 bedroom townhouses orvj 
duplexes from $275. Hour? 10-6 
Weekdays, 838-3497 or 927-
6880, 

9^a/ 'Estate 
By Bob Del Biaiu>o utAiroii 

ETIJOY YOUR INFLATION HEDGE 
The best way to confident - except 

get people to talk 
about economics is 
to have prices 
skyrocket. People 
who worry about 
inflation aren't 
kidding; the pro
blem is real and 
serious. But what 
can we do to pro
tect ourselves? 

If you are a 
homeowner, you 
a r e d o i n g i t 
u n k n o w i n g l y 
because one of the 
safest and surest 
hedges against in-
f l a t i o n is the 
ownership of real 
e s t a t e . Y o u r 
"shelter" expense 
will stay fairly 
steady even in 
times of rising 
prices. The mon
thly payments on a 
mortgage don't 
change at all. 

If you decide to 
sell.you can be 

in a forced sale - of 
getting back more 
money than before 
inflation hit. And, 
if you're in need of 
cash, your rising 
equity in your 
home i c r e a s e s 
your potential bor
rowing power. So, 
i f y o u ' r e a 
h o m e o w n e r , 
you've been an ef
fective economist 
al l a long and 
didn't know it. 

If t h e r e i s 
anything we can 
do to help you in 
the field of real 
e s t a t e p l e a s e 
phone or drop in 
at your local 
DEL BIANCO 
REALTY INC., 
offices. We're 
here to help! 

134 Houses-Federal Way 
DELUXE 3 bedroom, Federol 
Woy, $615,878-8063-

RENT UNTIL sold. Federal Way. 
3 bedroom fireploce 1/3 acre. 
Furnished $350 month, 839-
1247. 

3 BEDROOM SINGU Both 
goroge drapes, carpet. Big Yord. 
Fireploce. $375.927-5649. 

UNFURNISHED 3 bedroom 
woll to wall corpetinft frplc. 
Dishwosher. Kids and pets OK. 
References. 839-0530. 

HOUSE FOR RENT Avoiloble 
August 15th, four bedroom 
rombler H4 both, new woll to 
wall carpet living room, 
lireploce.double garoge, fenced 
yord with gorden ond fruit trees 
neor Twin lakes two blocks to 
school, $400 per month 1 st, lost 
damage deposit, no pets, coll 
927-2936 after 5 p.m. 

EXECUTIVE! 3 bedroom with 
fireploce thick carpets garoge 
kids, pelv $350 (N-25). Ploce-
ment guaranteed Rental Guide 
854^966 FEE. 

SUCH A DEALI3 bedroom most 
bills $300.(4-7). Rental Guide 
854-6966 FEE, 

BRING AX! 2 bedroom 
fireplace garoge $210 (K 13) 
Rental Guide 854-6966 FEt 

ONE YEAR old, 3 bedroom, 
fireplace, rec. room, wall to woll, 
dropes, appliances, garage, large 
yord, Neor loke and tennis court, 
$350 and up. Lease. No pets 
References. 838-4936 or 927-
7647. 

M.V. ESTATES, portiol view, four 
bedroom, 2 Vi boths, unique 
quod level, consider lease, no 
pets, occess to beach $690.941-
2 0 n 

QUIET, non through street in 
Federol Woy, 1800 tq, ft., 2 year 
old home. 3 bedroom, 2 both, 2 
fireploces, 2 cor garoge, fenced 
reor. 2 blocks to school, 1 block 
to bus. Vocorrt. $425-(T)omh. 
927-8969. 

RIVERTON AREA 3 bedroom 
garage,$360 plus deposit,937-
6371935^33 

NEAR SEATAC »Aoll 3 bedrooms 
fomily room carpets, appiionces 
fenced, double garoge. No pets. 
$400.839-8491. 

FOUR BEDROOMS, 1(4 boths 
fomily room , potio .double 
goroge Londscoped. Wolk 
schools ond bus lines-Seottle or 
Tacoma. Avoiloble August 1st. 
$435 plus depoiii. 839-1246 

134 Houses-Federal Way 
4 BEDROOM 2 both^ formal din
ing/Federal Way, $525. Coll 941-
2651 or 878-2648 and ask for 
Ann. 

FOUR BEDROOM Coloniol with 
extras. Perfect for kids and pets. 
$42i first, lost, ond deposit. 938-
2377. 

BRAND NEW 3 bedroom, home 
fireplace, double cor garage, 
mony extros, $395 per month 1 st 
ond lost months rent $150 
domoge deposit, 927-6252. 
FOUR BEDROOM, neor SeoToc 
Moll. Stove, refrigerotor. $600 
month, first, lost plus cleoning 
deposit. Avoiloble August 
10.941-2968. 

138 Houses-General 
lA/WACULATE, SPACIOUS 4 
bedroom, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces, 
rec. room, formal dinimg room, 
separate maid's or mother in low 
apartment, 2 kitchens, fonlastic 
view of mountoins. Easy Freeway 
bccess. $650 month, 631-6699. 
CLEAN, 2 bedroonr\ drapes, ond 
appliances,no pets,$260 243-

5118. 

LEASE EDGEWOOO EX
ECUTIVE HOME 6 bedroon, 2 h 
boths,quiet cul-de-soc oreo of 
nice hornet pool,souna oil mojor 
oppliorKies mony ott̂ er extros 
$750 per month Coll 845-4725 
for oppointment. 

TWO BEDROOM 2 cor gotoge. 
Excellent. $275. 475-0456. 

VALLEY VIEW 
Brand new 3 bedroom homo 
witti 2 1/2 botfis, lorge deck, 
fireplace, already draped 
end reody to move in. For 
$495 0 month. Coll for more 
Informotion. 854.6810. Ask 
for Jim, 

RENTALS 
We have Homes, Apart
ments and Condominiums 
for rer^. In all areas ond all 
price ranges. 

RON TURNER 
Property Management 

43l6SWOiegon 

932-5300 

140 Condos, Townhouses 
BEAUTIFUL TWIN LAKES 
townhouse, includes gardener ser
vice $500 0 month NeWo Sportus 
Corporotioo, 838-9933, 927-
3280. 

140 Condos, Townhouses 
1 BEDROOM fireploce, con-
dominum oil amenities including 
pool, iocuzzi, sauna, first plus 
deposit, coll 839-9360 or 839-
6060, osk for Rhondo or Lorry. 
NEW 1 BEDROOM con
dominium. Federal Way, neor 
SeoToc Moll. Pool, souno, coble 
TV, fireplace. On busline 174. 
$300 month, deposit. No pets. 
927-9094. 

MERCER I S L A N D . One 
bedroom bus cothedrol ceilings 
jocuxzi souno view. $350 682-
1792ext.35. 

BEAUTIFUL NEW DELUXE 
Townhouse Duplex near Twin 
Lokes on bus line close to shop
ping 2 bedroom 1 h both 
fireplace goroge private potio 
oil appiionces including self-
cleon oven no frost refrigerotor 
no yord work no pets $365 941 • 
0385, evenings. 
LUXURY TOWNHOUSE. 2 
bedrooms 1 14 boths, fireploce 
self-cleon oven. $350,927-6343. 

BURIEN CONDO 
Large two bedroom, I fe 
baths, deluxe townhouse for 
rent in the heart of BurJen. 
Living room with fireplace, 
new rugs and drapes 
throughout. New dishwasher, 
stove and refrigerator. Dining 
room. paHo covered parking 
with addit ionol parking 
space. $373 month, includes 
garboge, water and sewer. 
Deposit to $150. Call 244-
7424 after 6 p.m. and 
weekends. 

DELUXE VIEW CONDO 
180 Degrees, Sound plus 
Mountoin views, lorge 3 
bedroom, 2 baths, 1800 
square feet inc lud ing 
covered lonai , corpets, 
dropes, all appiionces. Swim 
pool, sauna, workshop, 
c o v e r e d p o r k i n g . N o 
children or pets. $590 per 
month on leose. 878-3331. 

150 Office Rentals 
SMALL. MEDIUM offices, cen-
trol Federal Woy, Attroctive, 
reasonable 839 2947. 

EVERGREEN 
INDUSTRIAL 

PARK 
Office spoce, $175 per 

month 
All utilities 

838-0632 927-9446 
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150 Office Rentals 
TWO UNITS,550 square feet 
each. $275 per month each. 
Locoted Pacific Hwy in Federol 
Way. 941-1880. 

TWO UNITS at 550 squore feet 
each. $225 per month eoch. Coll 
doys 878-3256. Evenings 824-
6394. 

EVERGREEN PROFESSIONAL 
Building. 750 square feet of of
fice spoce. Immediate occuper. 
cy. 33427 Pocific Highwoy 
South. Federal Woy, Coll Doug 
Fields. 838-3136 or Morv Pinkis, 
9415544. 

NEW OFFICE SPACE 
Avoiloble Fall] 979 

All Services Building 
336th 8. 9th. South 

In West Campus 
Suifes-750 sq. ft. & up. Coll 

927-6010or 682-8100 
AU SERVICES REALTY 
Commerciol BrokerogeCo. IrK. 

152 Commercial Rentals 
RENT 14x24 foot building, club 
office etc. 4330189. 

/^MOBriE HOMES^ 
: M MotUI* H O I U M W i n l M 
{112 MotXM HORKt-Sal* 
214 Mobtt* Hom«s-R»nt 
22> M M Si lx -SM* 
231 M H S M M m . n l 
24S Suoplv. S«r*(c« 

2fl2"MobileHomeŝ aFe 
¥ Y OWNER 14x7? Gibrolter 
$17,000. best offer. 824<I436. 

OLDER MAVaOWER 10X50 
electric 1 bedroom clean. 
Federol Way. 838-9608 927-
0872. 

HOMES 
Alreody in Porks 

AUBURN 
1968 LAMPLIGHTER 12x64,2 

bedrooisl 1/2 baths. Adult. 
1975 TAMARACK 14x64,2 

bedroiwlbalh.AduH. 
1975 CAMELOT 24x38 2 bedroom 

1 both. Adult. 

FEDERAL WAY 
1976 GOLDEN WEST 24x68,3 

bedtoorn 2 boths. Family 
1976 BARRINGTON 14x70 2 

b>*ooms 2 boths. Adutt. $ 17600 
1974 BROADMORE 24.44,2 

bedroon) 2 boths. Adult 
MODERN LBTINGS 

20833 Pacific Highway So 
Seattle Wo. 
824-4370 

202 Mobile Homes-Sale 
1975 14x60. ALL Appliances, 
now rugs, owning. $11,500. 824-
7140. 

SPACE RENT $62 
First cabin m<^ile home in 
Adult Park On 5 bus lines 
Close in Fireploce, deck. 
Like new condition. 

Coll Owner, 824-7630 
Or Puyollup AAobile fHomes, 

848-3531 

WANT ADS 
§39-9520 

230 M.H. Spaces-Rent 
TRAVEL TRAILER space 
available morrthly. Adultji no 
pets. 772-4777 behveen 9 a.m. 
and 9 p.m. 

LOOKING!!! 
For used mobile homes set 
up in local parks, diol listing, 
puchose from the mobile 
home owner<We ore not a 
deoler). 

271-1752 or 
833- 2880 

Wallace & 
Wheeler, Inc. 

"Excelleqce ii\'T*erfonnaqce' 
NEW HOMES 

! !FHA/VA TERMS!! 
FROM $ 5 7 , 9 9 5 

Mt. Rainier and the Cascades create 
awe-inspiring views from these quality 
built homes. Wood burning fireplaces, 
impressive appliances, formal dininp 
rooms, and ready-to-finish daylight 
basements create interiors with a 
choice of 12 color schemes! Your home 
is complete with 2 car garage, forced 
air electric heat and special energy 
saving package...all surrounded by 
lush,. permanent greenbelts. Homes 
are protected by H.O.W. 10 year war
ranty. Call us now at 248-0664. 

NEW 
U K E MERIDIAN 

VIEW 
Hurry to see this beautiful custom built 
home overlooking Lake Meridian. This 
elegant brick and cedar home features 
spacious bedrooms,living and formal 
dining areas, family room, 2 fireplaces, 
skylights and much more. Add double 
w a l l c o n s t r u c t i o n , t h e r m o 
pane windows, shake roof, enclosed 
soffits and you will finally have the 
QUALITY construction you've been 
searching for. You wUl find this home 
on a large wooded lot for your privacy 
and seclusion. For more information 
caU us now at 248-0664. $89,850. 

MARINE HILLS 
WATER VIEW 

Cedar and Glass accent this classy ex
ecutive family home. 4 bedrooms, 3 
baths, 2 fireplaces, very dramatic land
scaping and elegant decorating. Lots of 
extras at |149,000. Call us today at 248-
0664. 

READ THIS 
Before the owner does...He'll want to 
keep it. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, Valley 
view with complete energy package. 
Over 1700 square feet with roughed in 
4̂ bath and rec room in an area of $80-

100 homes. Less than a year old for 
$69,950. Call now 248-0664. 

Serving the South end from 
West Seattle to Tacoma 

401 S . W . 153rd 
248-0664 

WksT & WHEELERI 
ASSOC, INC. 

OPEN HOUSE 2 - 5 
BEACH RIGHTS 

18838-lst PlaceSW $149,750 
First - it's Normandy Park; Second - it 
has an indoor htd pool; Third - a pen
thouse master suite w/f rpls & sweeping 
view of Snd. & Mtns. Must we go on? 
Fam. Rm. off kitchen, 2 more bdrms & 
den, 2 more frpls. 3 full baths, gorgeous 
yard, dbl. garage! Follow W&W signs 
from 1st Ave. So. at Normandy Park 
Dr. SW (189th) exclusively with DEE 
TOWE. 244-5900.878-8683 eves. 

1 8 0 ° SOUND VIEW! 
1 1 9 7 0 Mar ine V iew Dr . SW 

IN SHOREWOOD 
Close to beach - walk to school - move 
in upon credit approval! An excellent 
fam. home, immaculate & waiting for 
lucky new owner. Leyel slate entry to 
Irg liv rm., fam rm w/2nd frpls, dining 
rm -f- kitchen w/2nd eating area. 3 
bdrms, Irg bth f- utility rm also on 
main level. Dw.^ rs: a play rm, 
wrkshop & gobs of storage! Appraised 
& offered for sale at $120,000. See today 
w /BETTY ANDERSON or call her at 
244-5900, eves 824-2244. FoUow W&W 
signs from SW 116th St. at 26th Ave. 
SW. 

NORMANDY PARK 
1 6 0 5 SW 170th 

Where can you enjoy complete privacy 
w/view of Snd & Mt. Rainier? In this 
beautiful setting, custom bit home 
featuring 3 bdrms, 2 baths, sun deck & 
patio, 2700 sq. ft. of famUy living, huge 
carport, beach rights, family living, 
huge carport, beachrights & tennis 
courts. Priced at $115,000. See today 
w/JOSETTE BUTA or caU 935-9600 
(eves. 935-4041) for private showing. 
VIEW CONTEMPORARY 
29433 19th Ave. So. $81,500 
Open beam ceilings thruout this quality 
decorated 4 bdrm, 2 bth home. Deck, 
kitchen skylite, frpls, new exterior & 
interior. Follow signs from Pacific 
Hwy So. & 19th Ave. So. (So. 229th) or 
caU MURRAY DICK at 244-5900, 248-
0191 eves. 
LARGE B U R I E N R A M B L E R 
W / V I E W 1 4 4 5 6 - 5 t h Ave . So. 

Save your energy- it's all on one level. 
Save more energy - it's fully storm win
dowed w/plate glass! Freshly painted 
exterior, secluded courtyard, neat big 
pantry, 3 bdrms, 1% baths, 2 eat. areas, 
fam. rm. & more! $69,950. BEVERLY 
MORRISON, 244-5900, 244-5009 eves. 
BURIEN 13257 Occidental So. 

$54,000 
First time shown. 3 bdrm. 2 full bths, 
utility rm, Irg kitchen. Lot 100x124. See 
today with AL BERMAN or call 244-
5900. eves. 243-7481. Follow the W&W 
signs from 1st Ave. So. & 136th St. 

WEST & WHEELER 
. iteAL esiATS since •$$ 

401 S.W. 152nd 244-5900 

: / * 

MONEY 
In your pocket. 

Presidents Energy Package 
Is fully implemented in P.I.C. Construction's 
HEAVILY INSULATED new Homes. Available on 
FHA-VA or conventional financing. 

RAMBLER $45,990 
On large wooded lot in an area of better 
homes. FHA-VA terms of course. 

,3 BEDROOM $56,590 
Over 1300 sq. ft., a super inflation fighter 
price. Bath off Master bedroom, Recreation 
room and Fireplace. 

Four Models and Eleven different styles. 

CHECK THESE BENEFITS 
$ave Thousands by buying at these pre-
construction prices. (Prices will rise when 
finished). 

$ave Hundreds on your heating bills because 
of the extra insulation in ceilings, walls and 
floors and double insulated glass windows. 
Double wall construction. 

Pick your color scheme. No extra cost now! 

Ten years of Home buyers protection under 
the HOW program. 

NORTH CAMPUS REALTY INC. 
32020 Ist Ave. So., Suite 109 

Federal Way 

OPEN WEEKENDS 

SEA 838-4131 TAC 952-2223 N 
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330 Lost 
LOST: PRESCRIPTION Glosses 
vicinity 34th Ave So. ond 294th 
St. Reword. 941-2718. 

COCKER SPRINGER WITH 
LONG TAIL block ond white 
fiKniings "DUCHESS" Reword 
927-9168. 

LOST 711-79 Boy's yellow 
Schwinn Jr. Sting-Roy Normondy 
Pa* oreo reword 824-2736. 

/ ' 

LOST 8 week old kitten oil white 
with, block spot on heod childs 
pet .lost oreo of South 2S3rd 
Street 878-3230 evenings. 

AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD 
fetnole, 6/29 Reword, coll ofter 6 
p.m. 246-3171. 

LOST /WALE TIGER CAT, disop-
peored July 4th, Cambridge eost 
area. NorrWd Hermon. Reward. 
852-4802. 

LOST: "NICKY" BLACK/grey 11 
yeor old female Silky Terrier mis. 
Toto look alike. Lost seen 7/6, 
308th near Steel Lake Pork. 
Reword. 839-8064. 

330 Lost 
LOST: IRISH Setter mole, 10 
months old, Burien orea, onswers 
to Shown, 243-6014. 

332 Found 
Found block kitten vicinity Mt. 
Roinier Pool 839-2999. 

FOUND: Small white ond block, 
male Dog. Burien - 156th ond 
1st. Weoring red collor. 243-
9332. 

FOUND: Femole Chihuohuo 
Puppy. Chocolote brown with 
white spot on foreheod. FourKj in 
Salt Woter Pork-West. July 17th. 
839-5982 

FOUND BUCK AND WHITE 
SMALL thin long hoir block col
lar, flee collor nothing on col
lars port collie sponiel found 
neor Seo-Toc AAoll. WA4-0278. 

SIAAdESE PERSIAN Male Cot. 
Long Hair Hos flea collor. Ver/ 
Friendly FourxJ around July 5th. 
Full grown. 243-1388. 

FOUND: GREY and white female 
kitten. Fleo collor. July 18th 
Aquocene oreo. 839-1867 

DOG MOSTLY Shepherd. About 
two years old, block, ton and 
white. About 25 to 30 pounds. In
telligent and appears trained. 
Twin Lakes area. Adopters and 
Owner call:838-1586. 

SMALL SHAGGY hair female 
dog. White with block spots. 
Beverly Poik oreo. 243-8293 ofler 
6 p.m.. 

332 Found 
FOUND: FRIENLDY OLDER 
neutered mole dog. Red ond 
block. Cocker mix Skin problem. 
Weors small choke chain. 243-
2137. 

SMALL WHITE FLUFFY dog 
found Militory Rood no ID. 839-
1346. 

YOUNG FEMALE Cot. Block 
with brown. Loveoble. North of 
Chelsey Pork. Has white spot on 
tummy and cfiest and white paws 
with one block toe. 243-7647 
offer 6. 

346 Notices 

REWARD 
For information leading to 
the apprehension-arrest ond 
conviction of those responsi
ble for robbery and destruc
tion of this newspaper's 
public newstands. 

Federal Woy-838-0700 
Des/Vloines-824-4470 

Burien-767-3900 

348 Personals 
ALCOHOLICS AN0NY/VM3US 
- 839-6112, 839-3455, 839-
0803,939-0173. 

DIVORCE 
We prepare oi l paper work, 
$75. Coll Divorce Services. 
927-7804 or 272-258«. 

/* WHO DOES IT A 
HOME SERVICES 
4D2 AppliarKCS 
404 Aspha l t . C o n c r e l e 
406 Btog • R e m o d e l i n g 
408 Csrpen l ry 
410 C lean , Malntenar tce 
41) Clock nepa i r 
412 Electr ical 
414 Bul ldoze. HoloI lN 
415 Excavate 
416 F e n c e s 
4t7 G a r d e n . L r n d s c e p * 
41S H a n d y m a n 
420 Haul ing 
422 H o m e Repair 
423 Insulat ion 
424 Janitor ial 
426 Masonry 
428 Paint ing 
429 P lumbing , H e a l i n g 
430 Roof ing . C u t t e r s 
432 Tree Serv . . Spray 
434 Upholstery 
436 S e w e r s . P iumbing 

> ^ 4 3 8 Wal lpaper ing JT 

404 Asphalt, Concrete 
SIDEWALKS. DRIVEWAYS 
Patios. 13 yeors experience. Free 
Estimotes. 941-4577. " 
CONCRETE DRIVEWAYS, cellor 
floors patios, sidewalks, lice ns-
ed, bonded, insured. 15 yeors ex-
perienced. Coll 839-9381. 

LA. KEYES, colored patios 
driveways, steps, aggregate. 
Estimates. 878-4717. 

liE'S 
Cement 

Finishing 
FourvJotions & Flatwork 

Licensed 
Bonded 

Residentiol 
Commercial 

Ger>erQl Controcf or 

927-9681 

We're Here For You 

> 

"The neighborhood 

. . , I N C . professionals" 

Member of 3 multiple services Now 7,700 offices 

/ 

OVER 1,000 homes sold each month in Washington by Century 21 offices. 
If you need assistance ask for your Neighborhood Professional. 

THESE HOMES SHOULD RING A BELL 
YOU RING OURS 941-3000 

$36,000-NOJOKE 
2 bedroom-out of state owner Salt 
water Park area. 
$44 ,950 -NEEDSSOMET.L .C . 
Some yard work and paint would help. 
Dual heating system to protect that 
baby. This has FHA/VA easy terms. 
BEACH RIGHTS 
FOR Private beach swimming, picnic-
ing and fishing on this popular lake. 
Squeaky clean 3 bdrm/Fam room. 
$63,250 
2 2 0 0 SQUARE FEET-$57,900 
4 Bedrm-2Bth-Rambler Florida owner 
rteeds quick sale. 
VA BEAUTY-
Better than new and not as expensive-
Qversized lot with 2 year old split. 
IF YOU LIKE PRIVACY & QUIET 
Exceptionally clean and finished with' 
some cheery use of wallpapers-4 bdrm-
yA: bth Lovely yard. New listing: 
$61,950 
NEW!!! WITH VIEW 
Your choice of seven new sweeping 
view homes by top quality builders. 
Still time to pick colors and cabinets. 
MOVING 
O^ner says to reduce it and sell it. 
PUGET SOUND VIEW BUILDING 
SITES-Area of Fine Homes on sewer 
arid water. 

:i50'FRONTAGE ON 
: PACIFIC HWY SOUTH 

22,500 sq. ft. blacktopped w/security 
.fence small building-sewer and water 
; in use. Hurry! 

BIG OLD FARMHOUSE-Mt ACRE 
4 big bedrooms, country kitchen, lovely 
formal diningroom and parlour. Fruit 
trees and garden. 20 min. from Seattle-
15 from Tacoma. $60,950 
SANDSTONE ROCK FIREPLACE-
FHA/VA 
This comfortable Split-level overlooks 
a quiet cul-de-sac. It is well built and 
cared for. An immense rec room has a 
huge complete wet bar with provisions 
for cooking and could be fixed into a 
mother-in-law apt. Recently remodeled 
and ready to go at $63,950. easy terms. 
BIG FAMILY-SIX ( 6 ) BEDROOMS 
Rooms for many activities - library, 
den playroom, sunken living room, for
mal dining room w/sitting area, family 
room, on over \^ acre lot in good area in 
Federal Way. $99,500. 
^WATERFRONT CONDO ON 
R.E.C. 
All the luxury that goes with it in
cluding Swimming pool-2-story, 3 bdr. 
2Vz bath, close to everything, elegant 
decor with fireplace, rec room and all. 
$74,000 
LAKE WASH VIEW- ISOMERCER 
ISLAND 
2 doors from the water-Large and 
spacious for executive entertaining or 
family living. Call us for an appoint
ment to see this lovely home at only 
$139,950. 

If these 
more!!! 

didn't do it-We have lots 

VIP NATIONWIDE SERVICE 
Relocating.. You need a friend who knows the territory. So, if you're moving in 

;i^orth America or Hawaii to Alaska - we have over 7,700 offices at your service. 
*For a free market estimate or free V.I.P. relocation service, call 941-3000. 

941-3000 30390 PACIFIC HWY SO. 927-9300 

404 Asphalt, Concrete 
MITCHELL BROS. CONSTRUC-
TION. Quality concrete work. 
Residential and commercial. 
Doys Of evenings. 838-9089. 

K I N G C O A S P H A L T . 
DRIVEWAYS, parking lots. Free 
estimotes. 838-3884. 

406 BIdg., Remodeling 
B & H CONSTRUCTION Co. 
Framing, siding, remodelirlg. Not 
the cheopest only the best. 854-
0460. 

HARRIS BROS. 
Sound Constr. Co. 

•Remodeling 
*New Construction 
•professional Inspection Serv. 

839-0282 
Member Seattle Moster Builders 
Assoc. 

DRYWALL 
NAILING TAPING 

TEXTURING 
ACOUSTIC. 

Bosements, Additions, Pot-

878-2953 839-7224 

406 BIdg., Remodeling 
FORMICA CUSTOM instollo-
tion. Free estimates. 878-3417. 

MORE LIVING SPACE For less 
money. Add o deck or enlorge 
decks. From $3.50 per sq. ft. 
Stairs, sliders and windows, olso 
reosonoble. Licensed, bonded, 
insured. 839-8934. 

REMODELING. Rec. rooms. 
Custom cabinets. Additions. 
References, Work Guaranteed. 
Lowest prices. 952-2962. 

ACOUSTICAL aiLlNGS, wall 
texturing, free estimotes. 839-
8879,759-3331. 

"TRI - IAND 
CONSTRUCTION 

CO 
NEW CONST/REMODEL 

Interior Decorating Avoil. 

QUALITY CONST. 
GUARANTEED 

839-2036 
free estimates 

^ 

'S 

/ 

OPEN 1-5 

EXECUTIVE HOMEORTING 
The price for this package is 
unbelievable, you get 91/2 acres fenced 
pasture land, 22,000 sq. ft. of out
buildings w/cement floors, and a 4 
bdrm., 2 bath rambler with a huge 
42X14 fam. rm., 2 fireplaces and a 
shake roof, plus a lovely view of the 
valley, all for only $149,500. 

PRICE REDUCED TO $ 5 2 , 5 0 0 
This rambler has 3 nice sized bdrms.. 
Eat-in kitchen, rec. rm., fireplace, 
garage, and a shake roof. All of this 
plus a really nice yard that's almost 
1/4 acre! Call today. 

CHARMING OLDER HOME 
SUMNER 

This 4 bdrm., 1 1/2 bath is just waiting 
for the right family to move in. Lg. for
mal dining room. Eat-in country kit., 
and much much more! There's so 
much you could do with this home - and 
it's all sitting on a lovely lg. lot. Rea
sonably priced at $69,950. 

SUMNER-1 /3ACRE 
Call to see this 3 bdrm., 11/2 bath home 
today! Featuring cathedral ceilings, 
fireplace, sep. dining area, and a lovely 
1/3 acre fenced lot. Priced at $53,500. 

7 0 F T . W A T E R F R O N T - L A K E 
TAPPS 

DAYLITE BASEMENT 
This home is just right for the family 
who enjoys the sun and water, dock, 
boathouse, and Lake Tapps! 2 bdrms., 
2 baths, fam. rm., 2 fireplaces, Eat-in 
kit w/breakfast bar, 2 car gar. and a 
lovely natural setting. All for only 
$83,500. 

NEW! NEW! NEW! 
Lovely home situated on a wooded 1/4 
lot - 3 bdrms., 2 lg. baths, fam. rm. 
w/heatilator fireplace. Eat-in kit. and 
lots more, just see it to fall in love! And 
priced so it's easy to do!! $63,950. 

PUYALLUP-NEAR HOSPITAL 
3 bdrm., 2 bath home featuring fam. 
rm. w/mosalc tile fireplace, lg. kit., 2 
car gar. Lg. lot w/view of the valley. 
Priced right at $65,500. 

OFFICE HOURS 
MON. • FRI. 9-9 

SAT. 9-7 
SUN.9-6 ) 

ALL SEASONS 
REALTY INC. 

406 BIdg., Remodeling 
WORKING CONTRACTORS 
WILL help you cfionge your pre
sent home into your dream 
home. Call now for free 
estimotes. Steve Tinsley, 839-
8359, John Hom, 531-6577. 

G.F.VANDENBER6 
Generol Contractor 

New homes Additions 
Remodel Smoll commerciol 

For free estimotes call 

838-9636 

RUGGENBERG BROS. 
CONST. 

Remodeling Additions 
Quolity interior finishing 

Basements - Bottis -Kitchens 
No deloys after we start 

Licensed, Bonded 
Insured References 
Free estimates 838-4606 

2301 Main Street 
Sumner, Wa. 98390 

863-2251 
Seattle 682-9873 

^ ( ^ YOUR FULL SERVICE REALTOR ffl 

.WEST CAMPUS NEW HOMES 
? " 0 " D N . V . A . or F.H.A. TERMS 
Quality brand new daylite basement 
jjiomes. From $72,250 to $75,550. Offered 
-to discriminating home buyers by 
JJnited Homes in the Pacific Nor
thwest 's prestigious West Campus, 
g'hese 3 and 4 bedroom homes feature 
^eluxe oak veneer cabinetry, plush 
jvall to wall carpeting and upgrade 
appliances. 10% conventional rates 
^Iso available. Model home open every 
J a y from noon til 8.00 p.m. DIREC-
JIQNS. Drive west on So. 320th to 6th 
5.W. and turn left. 

TWIN LAKES GOLF CLUB 
4 BDRM. RAMBLER 

Brand new listing tucked away at the 
end of a quiet cul-de-sac. Owned by a 
couple retiring to California, is im
maculate in every detail. Large cedar 
deck sits amidst a group of towering 
firs in the spacious fenced back yard 
for outdoor leisure time. Close to 
schools & new shopping area. This love
ly home is a bargain at $73,950, with on
ly 10%down required. DIRECTIONS: 
From 1-5 or Pac. Hwy. So., turn west on 
So. 320th approximately 4 mi. to Twin 
Lakes shopping plaza, turn left on S.W. 
323rd to 29th S.W. then Right to 2804 
S.W. 324th PI. 

TWIN LAKES RAMBLER 
4 BEDROOM $ 7 6 , 9 5 0 

Immaculate rustic rambler in the 
heart of Twin Lakes Golf & Country 
Club. Features 4 bdrms., 2 full baths 
plus a family room you can stretch out 
in. Just two blocks to private park on 
Lake Ponce de Leon or elementary 
school and high school, this 1,830 sq. ft. 
family home qualifies for just 10% 
down conventionarfinancing. DIREC
TIONS: From 1-5 or Pac. Hwy. So.tum 
West on So. 320th to 26th Ave. S.W. Turn 
left then first right to 32036 28th Ave. 
S.W. 

SWEEPING SOUND VIEW 
3 BDRM. BROWN'S POINT 

I CUT AGAIN-NOW $89,950 
- Absolutely spotless, 2 year old, 3 
Zbdrm., daylight basement home perch-
;ed high on Brown's Pt. Featuring a 
-completed lower level with charming 
"floor to ceiling arched adobe fireplace 
Sand wet bar in rec. room, a distinctive 
IJ-aised formal dining room with a 
-magnificent view, 2»'i baths plus 
"[decoratof draperies and professional 
•landscaping. A truly affordable view 
"Jiome. Shown from office. 

^•Î JA, 

BUILDER PAYS CLOSING 
3 BEDROOMS $ 5 8 , 5 0 0 

Brand new 3 bdrm. daylite basement 
on quiet no-thru street in Federal Way. 
Is available for the New Flexible Loan 
Insurance Program that reduces your 
mortgage payment by as much as 25% 
the first five years with minimal down 
payment plus builder will pay all of pur
chaser 's allowable closing costs. 
Shown from office. 

BE GLAD YOU WAITED 
3 BDRM. NORTH HILL $ 7 3 , 5 0 0 

Beautifully kept rambler plan close to 
Highline Community College and all 
schools. Features a custom kitchen 
with oak cabinets and wrought iron 
hardware plus a Jenn-aire range and 
microwave oven.Other features in
clude a comfortable family room, 15x17 
master suite with private bath and 
Roman brick fireplace in livingroom. 
Shown from office. 

__ South King Realty ^ 
|KJ 838-3136 33100 PACIFIC HIGHWAY SO. 927-2641® 

REM0DEUN6 
A l l types 

DAVID 
M. TAYLOR 

ComrT>ercial Residential 
Lie. 246-6174 

406 BIdg., Remodeling 
RICH VALLEY Topsoil 8 yds, 
delivered $60,863-3757. 

WALL GRAPHICS designed and 
pointed for your office or 
residence. Choose from "Stripes 
to Snoopys." Coll Pomelo Mc 
Elfienie Grophic and Interior 
Design. 927-9068. 

C A a DAN FOR BIDS. For new 
cor«truction, home repairs of oil 
kinds. House leveling, dry rot. 
Pointing home and industriol, 3 
tab roofing, fiot tor roofir^. 2X2-
0691. 

B & J CUSTOM SPilAYED Ac-
cousticol ceilings. Free glitter, 
free estimotes. Hove carpeted 
looking ceilings. 631-2356, 631-
2355. 

ADDITIONS, GARAGES, kit
chens, rec rooms, sheet rock car
ports, doors, windows. 25 years 
experience, licensed. Schoner 
Construction. 878-7474. 

BEST PRICE AND QUALITY, rec 
rooms, baths, orxi kitchen etc. 
839-2262. 

KELSEY CONSRUCTION • 
Remodels, oddit ions, new 
building, licensed, bonded, in
sured. L igh t ca t . work . 
Reasonab le ro tes . Free 
estimates. 244-4615 

406 BIdg., Remodeling 
HELI- ond ARC WELDING. Small 
jobs, dune buggy fromes. etc. 
Coll 941-5163. 8 - 5 doily. No 
weekends. 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS. Decks, 
cabinets, remodeling. Free 
estimotes. Coll jay. 82443416. 
Evenir^. 

NEW CONSTRUCTION -addf-
tions • remodel ing. Free 
estimotes. Licensed. Bonded. 
Frank Heady Construction, 878-
2968. 

REMODEL NOW, we both lose if 
you miss our foir price. Relioble 
service. Good Somoriton. 226-
5240. 

408 Carpentry 
CALDERON-S CARPENTRY • 
Painting, siding, remodeling. 
Repoirs. Free estimates. Licens
ed, Bonded. 242-4562,722-6655. 

CARPENTRY: REMODELING: 
Repairs, painting, papering, 
staining. 839-0868. 

410 Clean, Maintenance 

EXPERT WINDOW WASHING, 
low rotes, residential, commer
ciol. 941-2388. 

r̂tClAk tfifii-fKtt RfHf-MOVi RidHf liil 

lONiW mMOBiUNON^I 

it Cips^ To 1>tM!ie. 

P Q O B L C CAA (EAe?c>?«: ^<\RrkGj O f e K A»JD 

410 Clean, Maintenance 
D.L MOORE House-Cleoning 
Service. Guaranteed wodc ,at 
Reosonoble Prices. 941 -6690. 
CHIMNEY SWEEP AND REPAIR. 
Call Stephen Borbee, 242-3015 
or 242 1823. 

GUTTERS CLEANED. Coll Den-
nis. 854-3266. 

Q U A L I T Y HOME CARE 
Gerwrol Cleoning Wiridows. 
References. 767.6195. 
HOUSECLEANING BY Trustwor
thy husbor)d wife teams with 
equipment and knowhow. On* 
time or regulor cleaning. Carpets 
nnd upholstery STEAM CLEAN
ED. Ovens, showers. Floors, 
wolls, windows, etc. Free 
estimotes. Johnson's 839-8812 
also 282-6166. 

EXPERIENCED CLEANING for 
rentols. repossesions. or movinq 
in or out. We supply solutions 
ond equiprt^ent. SUDS Cleoninq 
Service. 248-1401. (if no answer 
pleose try ogoin). 

D&RCHIMNEY . 
CLEANING 

Get your chimney's cleaned 
while the weatfiers nice. 
Beat the rush. We hove tfie 
mos t m o d e r n m e t h o d s 
avoilable today. We fiave o 
super vacuum t f u t wi l l do 
the lob right. 

Wedothe best 
Wemdtenomess. 

246-7145 776-2863 

fHU RlMf- mvtU fbw 
• I '^ ^ 

^ /^ / / I / I \ I I ^ 

412 Electrical 
ECONOMY ELECTRIC WIRING 
Commerciol, residentiol repoir. 
Rewire service, old and new. 244-
7542 243-4001 24 hour answer
ing service. 

ED ROSENDIN Electric. Reskten-
tial, commerciol wiring. 927-
1535,838 3234 

414 Bulldoze, Rototill 
DIG-IT EXCAVATING, Inc. Lond 
cleoring, foundations, roads, 
bulUning, site development. 
838-3220. 

DIRTY WORK - Doar, loader, 
bockhoe, dumps - fill dirt, crush
ed rock. Any th ing . Free 
estimotes. Low bids. 242-3237. 
FREDDIES ROrOTTLLING, 
bockhoeing, Groding, Leveling. 
Estimates. Reosonoble. 244-
0805. 

PUGET SOUND EXCAVATION 
arxl Development Compony. 
Clearing, Foundotions and 
Bockfill. D-3 Coterpillor Phone, 
8244)707. 

1. 0. 450. combinotion. track 
looder bockhoe. Lots cleared, 
foundotion excovotion, . ditch 
work specJotty. 243-8304. 

GENERAL BUUDOZING. Land
scaping, clearing, foundations. 
Backfilling, driveways, etc. 
Reosonoble 927-8274. 

BULLDOZING, Custom groding 
and eicovoiing Roods, yards, 
drivewoys, foundations, etc. 
Quality work ot a competitiy* 
price. 20 yeors experience. 
Schomburg's Bulldoiino, 824-
7212 

0 W BULLDOZING and dump 
truck service. 824.6963. 

BENTON^S 
REAITV 

2SEND TO ANY BENTON'S OFFICÊ  

DO YOU KNOW WHAT YOUR 
HOME IS WORTH ON 

NAME 
TODAY'S MARKET? 

PHWE 
ADDRESS 

IfllL STATE l iL 
I Covh vQlue 1 '20rh cenl M t t M*l imT AMAITSB 

Call US •- we ' l l tel l you the fa i r p r i e d 
]$END TO ANY BENTON'S o m C i r 

4 BEDROOMS $ 5 1 , 5 0 0 
JUST LISTED! Desirable area, 
Close to Metro, and FHA or VA 
financing with zero down for 
qualified vets. Fireplace and 
detached garage, too. A great 
buy at this price. Call 243-8400 to 
get first choice on Ad S-1 
44- ACRES $89,990 
Almost 4»,̂  acres of PRIME 
LEVEL LAND with CREEK, 
fenced and cross fenced. And a 
solid 4 BR daylight basement 
home with attractive stone 
fireplace, 1 3/4 baths, and a 
country kitchen with eating 
space. Large bam, feeding and 
calving stalls, and much more! 
Call 243-8400 to see Ad S-2 
QUIET ELEGANCE $ 6 9 , 9 5 0 
Beautiful 3 BR rambler in at
t r a c t i v e M a n h a t t a n a r e a . 
Vaulted beamed ceilings, full 
wall brick fireplace, double 
garage with automatic door 
opener, large dining room, and 
much more! Below appraisal 
price makes this an exceptional
ly good buy. Call 243-8400 to see 
AdS-3 

AIRPORT OFFICE 
16015 Pacific Hwy. So. 

243-8400 

FHA VA TERMS $57,000 
Excellent terms on this sharp 3 
br. close to school, and shopp
ing, lg. yard on greenbelt with 
lots of trees, quiet dead end 
street, fireplace, dbl. gar. Call 
839-5300 on ad F-758 

FHA VA TERMS $ 6 9 , 9 5 0 
Super spotless 4 br. in neat area, 
lg. country kitchen, all fenced 
yard with lots of trees, RV park
ing, rec. rm., 2 fireplaces, dbl. 
gar. Excellent terms make this 
a super buy. Call 839-5300 on ad 
F-759 

OPENSUN 10-1 p.m. 
3 1 9 0 4 4 2 n d A v e . 
S.W. $123,500 
Executive 2 story with over 3400 
sq. ft. of living area, corner lot 
all landscaped looking on golf 
course, 5 br. all spacious, fam. 
rm. and rec. rm., 2 fireplaces, 
lg. dining room, bay window in 
cheery kitchen. Call 839-5300 on 
ad F-760 

FEDERAL WAY OFFICE 
31811 Pacific Hwy. So. 

839-5300 

BENTON'S REALTY INC. 

' « r 



414 Bulldoze, Rototill 
KCR BULLDOZING, kmd clear 

ing, mobile hontet »et. 839-1692. 

A U E X C A V A T I N G A N D howl

ing done Bockhoe, loader, dozer, 

dump truckj. Deiviy AAcGhon, 

255-0325. 

EAGER BEAVERS 
BuHdoting, lond cleoring, 
rood buildari, ( r a « lopped 
or r«mov«d. Stump Grinder, 
wtiich lova* on burning ond 
hauling owoy of itumpt. 
FREE B T I M A T E S 
825^5347 631-2290 

416 Fences 
aOAR FENCING: I > i > 6 - 65 
ants 70 cent} toch. Split Rails. 
535-1497. 

CUSTOM FENCES-Wood, Also 
storoge sheds References, Work 

guoronteed. 952-2962. 

417 Garden, Landscape 
TOP SOIL $6.50 a yard delivered. 
8244963. 

PREOENTAL STUDENT Ex
perienced in Landscaping 
Restorotive and Mointenonce. 
Hove own equipment. Gill Earl 
243-3849 leave messoge. 

200 000 YARDS OF fill material 
ovoilable in the South Federal 
Woy or File tno. good price. 
Dunv<d in your lot. Lorge quorv 
tities only. 839-7666 or 927-
4260. 

ROTOTILLING, MOWING. 
Lowm, Gardens, Lots, and 
Fields. Free eslimoMi. SoiitfaC' 
tion guoronteed 244-8066. 

FlU DIRT PROBLEMS: H vou 
hove dirt to get rid oi or if you 
.ieed din call the din locators. 
839 7664 or 927^260. 

FREE CLEAN FlU AND OR 
ROCKS come ond ge* i'. 838-
3492. • 

LANDSCAPING, TILLING, Troc-
lor worli Available now. 922-
6024.838 2148. 

QUALITY LAWN SERVia. 
GnKt cu<tir>g, boiV, planting, 
etc. Sieve, 941-0904 ofter 5 p m. 

ROeBINS& CO Excavating con
tractor. Reliable, reosonoble. 
244-1023. 

RAILROAD TIES 

MY-TIESCO. 

34720POC. Hvry. S 
17311 NE70th 

Federal Way Redmond, Wa. 
Yord Hours: 

Wed Fri 9:30 6:00 
Sof it Sun 1000 4:00 

Doyj 882-1876 Evenings 
4 3 2 - 1 3 3 7 

838-1033 

VALLEY TOPSOIL& 
DOZING SERVICE 

•CUSTOM SCREEING 
•LANDSCAPE AAATERIALS 
• Y O U HAUL/WE DELIVER 
West Valley Highwoy bet
ween Auburn ond Kent 
$39-4915 9397431 

TOP SOIL 
p icked up or de l ivered 

LLOYD'S 
FEDERAL WAY 

SAND& 
GRAVEL 

8397666 

L&RBARK 
SOD & SHRUBS 

Quality Bari tS.80 cubic 
yard. You haul or we 
deliver. Quality Sod • you in
stall or we install • from 15 
cants sq. ft. Complete land
scaping services ovoiloble. 

NURSERY NOW OPEN 
MondtM through Friday 10 to 5 

SoturdoyttoS 
Sunday 10-3 

34727 Poclfic Highway So. 
(Directly behind Roiniir Tire 

Sarvic*). 
9274322 838-3415 

D&V LANDSCAPING 
& CONSTRUCTION 

S p e c i a l i z i n g In l o w 
maintenance yord and 
remoriels. 
Bonded Licensed 

Free estimates. 
878-3511 after 6 p.m. 

LANDSCAPE 
& DESIGN 

by JOE 
CAVENDER 
Ganarol Landscape & 

Oinstnictian Controctor 
Complett Landscaping 

needs. 
927 2038 

Also, ofter 6 p.m. 

Image's In 
Landscoping 

Speciolizir>g in: 
Custom Designir>g - that 

you con complete yourself. 
Complete Mointenonce 

Progroms. Installations. 
Serving Federal Woy area 

in Residential. 
Condominiums and Com

mercial 
liciraed Bonded 

839-7926 

LANDSCAPING 
•Sod&Borfc 
•Rockeries 
• Reto iner W a l l s 
* Digglngi Restoration 

WE CAN BEAT ANY BID 

941-2721 839-7763 

Flower BedCisorinQ 
All KmdKrf hwkng 

Tr t t Removol. Planting 
L m n Maintenance 

New Uiwn.L i (^ Hauling 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Coll Alfredo 
7628897 7 P.M. 

417 Garden, Landscape 
DUMP TRUCK Hauling. Top 

soil, red rock, fill, batV. crushed 

rock etc. 8 3 8 ^ 5 7 0 

TIRED OF L A W N MOWING. ' We 
con install o low mointenonce 
lond&cope for o reosonoble 
cost. (Planting, gravel paths, dry 
streom beds, vegetoble gardens) 
Prompt service. Overland Enter
prises. 246-5584.244 3476. 

ENX3Y SUMMER! Let us tockle 
your Gardening Chores, (Mow
ing, weedir^. Pruning. Hedge 
Trimming, BorVing, Plorrting, 
Houling). Low rotes. 246-5584, 
244-3576. 

K A N D K U N D S C A P I N G . Turf 

'peeiolists 243-0567, evenings. 

PAINTER NEEDS WORK. Free 

estimotes. Anytime. 244-8458. 

418 Handyman 
NEED A MAN 

AROUND THE HOUSE? 
CollMr.Fixit 

For m i n o r e lec t r ico l , p l u m b -
ir>g or>d corpentry jobs . 
M i n i m u m Service C h o r g e . 

CALL MR. FIX-IT 
A n y t i m e for fas t g u a r a n t e e d 

service. 
Coll 952-4019 

420 Hauling 
O N E TON FLATBED dumpinjck, 
haul anything. 838-4070. 

LARGE BREAD Tnjck • Will 
move Furniture, Miscelloneous 
Houling,etc Bob, 762-4421. 

HAVE TRUCK will haul. Mov
ing, yard work orvj general cleorv 
up. 243-4597. 

HAUUNG and GLASS work. 
Home auto boot. 244-4111 

GENERAL HAULING. Coll 762-
6164 

LIGHT HAULING. Odd lobs, 
c lean up. Dependoble , 
reosonoble rotes. 938-4262,937-
6506. 

RALPHS UGHT HAUUNG & 
HANDYMAN SERVICE, generol 
cleanup and yard work. 762-
3244. 

HAVE PICK UP, hauling, and 
clean up work. Call Oemis, 854-
.1766 

M & M 
LANDSCAPE PRODUaS 
Undscop* Bork Soils Volley loom 
8ydstS»50 8,di-t5300 
Wyds-47.30 IOydsl62S0 
IJyd»-7t.50 Jwoyffli. 
13»d»«J5 8ydsJ6300 

Delivered prices 
Coll onytim 623-2266 

VININGBROS. 
LANDSCAPE 
GARDENING 

Year Around Lawn 
t G o n l a i C o i e 

Umlscopt Design 
& Conslnictict 

H A U L I N G A N D Glasswork, 

Home. Auto, Boots. 2 4 4 - 4 1 I I . 

LITTLE JOE'S" 
TREE SERVICE 

STUMPS, 
DEBRB, 

LOG HAULING, 
Hourly or by ttw job. Also 
cleoriiig orid small crarw 
service. Doier, front end 
looder service. 

243-2622 

422 Home Repair 

138-4139 8tilS 

FOR THOSE SMAU PLUMBING 
ond electric repoirs. Coll I'lm at 
824-1511 or 246-7168. Evenings. 

HOME REPAIR, Remodel. JNR 
SERVICES. 2554396. 

ALL TYPES sinjcturol repair. 
Floors, Walls, Dry rot. Work 
guoronteed. References. 952-
2962. 

ACOUSTICAL 
CEILINGS 

SPRAYED 

$25 an over age room 
•FREE GUTTER 

Fret estimates 631-4414 

KEEN AH.ACOUSTICS, 

430 Roofing, Gutters 
CALL DAN'S roofing and repair
ing. Hot ond 3 tob. Speciolize in 
smoll hot tor jobs. 242-0691. 

RESIDENTIAL ROOFING. 839-
2562. 

CORNERSTONE 
CUSTOM ROOFS 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Pnsonol Wodtmonship 

Licensed Bonded 

824-7692 
CollAfwrSp.m. 

ROOFING 
H o v e a sod roof? 

W e ' l l m o k e it smi le a g o i n ! 
A l l types Free ests. 
L icensed B o n d e d 

PATRICK AKI 
838-1673 

ROOFING 
Daniel Yborro 
ALL TYPES 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Licensed Bonded 

C o l l 9 4 1 - l l l 8 

DES MOINES 
ROOFING 

2 0 years e x p e r i e r K e . Per
sonal w o r k m a n s h i p . 
B o n d e d Self-
Free Est imates E m p l o y e d 
Koy, 824-3519 Dove, 82446 U 

432 Tree Serv,, Spray 
TREE TOPPING. Foiling, pnjo-

ing. Reasonable prices, irtsured. 

927-7805, evenings, weekends. 

434 Upholstery 

C U N N I N G H A M ' S 
UPHOLSTERY, Quolity, not 
quontity. 854-9039, Kent. 

C U S T O M U P H O L S T E R Y -

Choice of fabrics. Re-built 

dovenos, $75. Tucker Upholstery 

18075 Des Aitoines Way South. 

244-3953. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICES 

4M AMetitKHit. S«wtng 

«M Child Cat*, School! 
4M Tax. Boakiia«ping 
* U Hofn« PiMtat 
t U Initfuctton. SchtMrfa 
4T« WMtnQ% 
4M Piinunq 
«M MISC. S«r«ic«9 

450 Alterations, Sewing 
SEWING IN Own Home. Al l 
types. Reosonoble prices. 927-
9629. 

EXPERT DRESSMAKING with 
or without pottem. Alterations. 
2430506 . 

454 Child Care, Schools 
LAND OF OZ Doy Core Ucens-
ed. Creativity school. 854-9628. 

FENaO YARD supervised hot 
lunches snocks reosonoble. 
Days graveyard and drop-ins. 
244^37 . 

WISH TO Orgonize bobysitting 
co-op. Exchange time not 
money. Jon 243-0069 

UCENSED CHILD Core. Rivcrton 
Heights. Days, Nights. 244-
9907. 

LKIENSED DAY AND SWING 
Preschool. Fieldtrips. meols, 244-
2330. 

MOTHER'S LOVING CARE to 
yotfchlM. 244-5841, Betty. 

LOVING CHILD CARE. 246-
3561. 

426 Masonry 
D A N D J MASONRY. Repair -

remodel. New construction. 

Licensed, and bonded. Coll 248-

1786. 

MASSETH MASONRY. N o K * 

to small. Firepkice expert. 952-

4023, 

G. M. MASONRY. Licensed, 
bonded, fireploce specialty. No 
jobs too smoll. 839-2007. 

428 Painting 
R4R PAINTING. 

OLD PAINT? Free estimotes on 
interior and exterior quality pain
ting. Nicoloy Pointing. 246-1451. 

CONDOS & SONS - Pointers. In 
terior, exterior. Free estimates. 
Licensed, Bonded, 838-3446, 
9275331,838-2497. 

PETERSON QUALITY Painting, 
licensed, bonded. Insured, 
Sotisfoclion guoronteed. 839-
6161. 

SPANNS HOME SERVICES. All 
types pointing. Free estima*es, 
Reosonoble rotes. 2466X3. 

INTERIOR, EXTERIOR, Ex
perienced, rdicble. 941-6315 
ofter 5 p.m. 

ANDERSON O R Y W A t L , 
ocouslic sprxrying with sparkle. 
Wall texture pointing, noiling 
orvi toping. No job too small. 
Free estimates. 2460269. 

DAN'S PAINTING. Residentiol. 
commerciol, interior, exterior. 
824-1108. 

PAINTING, INTEROR, exterior. 
Ceilings textured. Coil 248-0551. 
2431778 

FLAWUS5 PAINTING. First rote 
exteriors ond interiors. Excellent 
kKquer and enomd finishing Ex
cellent references. Extremely 
leosonoble free estimotes pro
mptly. 2464)718. 

PAINTING, WALLPAPER ond 
Drywoll. 15 years professional 
experience. 624-1397. 

BRUCE BOflSHEIM PAINTING 
Reasonable rotes. Excellent 
workmanship. 878-3064 before 9 
o-m., after 5 pm. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

PAINTING, interior, exterior olso 
minor lepoiring Do own work. 
Coll onytime, Fre» estinwtes. R. 
Christopherson. 248-1777. 

WALLGRAPHiCsTNeed to hove 
o dull boring wall brought to 
life^ Graphics designed for eoch 
room in your ollice or residence. 
Coll Pomelo Mc Elhenie Graphic 
and Interior Desiy. 927 9068. 
HOUSE PAINTING. Profes-
sionol Reosonoble exterior 
pointing. Free estimores. 246-
9436 

R & R PAINTING. Residentiol, 
Commercial Licensed, Bonded. 
FreeEstimotes.839fl51S^ 

HOUSE PAlNTlNGrinterior^ E« 
terior. Wood Shutters and Fenc
ing. The Pointers Three, 243 
3377. 

MIDWAY 
PAINTING 
AIRLESS SPRAY 

BRUSH AND ROLLER 
INTERIOR EXTERIOR 

LCENSED BONDED 
878-8354 

LOVING CHILD CARE. 246-

3561. 

LICENSED, Shirley Child Core. 
Boulevard Pork. Any hour, 246-
2565. 

u a N S E D DAYCARE. Friendly 
atmosphere. Educotionol oc-
tivHies. Boulevard Pork. 244-
1297. 

AUKEEN W A Y Doy Core Refcr-
rol. Coll 941-2782. 

FEDERAL W A Y DAYCARE, 
Features whole child concept 
home - like otmosphere. Pork like 
fenced yard, home cooked 
meals . Q u a l i f i e d teaching 
Preschool Program with your 
child in mirxt A home ovroy from 
home. Reosonoble 838-0406, or 
9271075 . 

456Tax,Bool(l(eeping 
C O M R E T E BOOKKEEPING ond 

Tax Service lor busmesses. 927-

7416, 

460 Instruction, Schools 
TUTOR: BASK:, study skills. 
Behovior Guidance. Certified. 
854-2767. 

11.000 BUSINESS CARDS 
$13.95 up: Invitations, let
terheads. 1,000 No. 10 
envekipes } 19.95 with od. 2,500 
Envelopes $4295: Corbonless 
fonns: Progroms: Advertising 
Flyers: Insfont Printing. 17038 
Pacific Highway South. (SeoToc 
Airport, opposite Hyott House.) 
242 3684,244 8990. 

MANDOLIN LESSONS. Beginner 
and miemwdiates, 2444686, 

REAL ESTATE 
EXAM CLASSES 

Free Placements 
AMERICAN SCHOOL 

OF REAL ESTATE 
8380493 927-0800 

AMERICAN SCHOOL 
OF REAL ESTATE 

Approved X hour classes 
in Federol Way 

Soles Practice: 
July 23 thru Aug. 2 
M O N t h r u T H U R S 
6-10 P M . 

Appfolsing: 
Aug 7 thru Sep 6 
TUES&THURS 
7 1 0 P . M 

WANTYOUR REAL 
ESTATE LICENSE? 

Also offering excellent 
t r a i n i n g c l a s s e s for 
Salesmen and Brokers. 
Begin now for September 
ond October Exom. 

Coll for info 

8380493 927-0800 

470 Weddings 

423 Plumbing & Heating 

PLUMBING, repair, new, free 

estimates. Licensed, coll 248-

8520. 

P R O F E S S I O N A L 

PHOTOGRAPHER will do your 

wedding. For information coll 

Gary Kissel: Doys 242-0100, 

e/enings 242-9814 

480 Printing 
1,000 BUSINESS CARDS $13 95 
up: Invitations, lettert^ods. 
1,000 No. 10 envelopes $19.95 
with od. 2.500 erievloces $42 95. 
Corbonless f o m u : Programs: 
Advsrtisirtg Flyers: Instont Prin
ting. 17038 Pacific Highwoy 
South. (SeoToc Airport, opposite 
Hyiltt House). 242-3684, 2 4 4 
8990, 

480 Printing 
RUBBER STAMPS, engroved 
signs, notary and corporote 
seols. All kinds of nK)rkirig 
devices for home or office. Fast, 
economical service. Mornings 
only, 839-7125. 

490 Misc. Services 
O U T OF STATE?? Looking lor o 

home?? Let me help. Ask for 

Gory. (Reoltor) 839-5300. Ben-

tons Realty Inc. Evenings and 

weekends at 927-4586. 

t^ EMPLOYMENT A 
M2JobsWantsd 
504 Tempofary. Parl-tima 
iilb Oom«si»c Jobft 
507 Tfakiee Jobs 
M8 Baby«ill«rs 
!Un Trades. Labor 
SIB M«dfc«l, Dvnial 
SIIMaintenanca 
912 0fficft 
914 Sa)«s 
9l8Techn.. Professional 
932 Mt8Cs(tan*ous Jobs 
530 Employnwnt Agjyi. 

502 Jobs Wanted 
I WILL CLEAN YOUR house 
$5.00 per hour, refererKes hove 
car, call between 7 and 9 a m . 
243-5389. 

H O U S E S I T T I N G - we ' re 
remodeling our home from Aug. 
thru Oct. & wouU like to house 
sit during that period. Working 
couple wi th no c h i l d r e n . 
RefererKes ovoiloble. Coll 941-
0510. 

504 Temporary, Part-time 
FEDERAL W A Y OFFICE NEEDS 
out going people 3 doys a week 
must be willing to travel ask for 
Jonei838 2 5 l 5 . 

FULL OR port time people 

wanted immediately to worts on 

motketing projects. Coll Roger 

Bortell 838-«615. 

WORK PART-time in pleosont 

surroundings at our Federal Way 

store. No experience riecessory 

but on ability to meet with the 

public is required. Apply in per

son at Sdxjcks Auto Supply, 

31430 Pacific Hwy. S. in Federol 

Woy.EOE. 

PART TIME INCOME T A X 
preporation No experience nec-
cessory we troin. Write Tax Cor
poration of America 11456 S.E. 
286th Kent 98031 . 

INVENTORY. Sfort at Federol 

minimum. Housewives, students. 

Weekends, eorty mornings or 

evenings. 839-1223. 

ENTHUSIASTIC and outgoing 

men ond women, 19 yeors or 

okkr, with cleon driving record. 

Port tinne. Good poy. Inquire at 

SeoToc Moll P ino Hoven. 

RESIDENTIAL Y A R D . Burien 

good pay. deperxkibility required 

CH3^S422. 

ADULT 
CARRIERS 
WANTED 

Deliver the Highline Times, 
port time on Wednesdoys 
and Soturdoys. Good poy 
plus mileoge. Coll 767-3900 
to opply. 

506 Domestic Jobs 
MATURE PERSON For Mok i 

work. 33002 Pacific Hwy S. 927-

2337. The Stor Motel. 

M A T U R E EXPERIENCED Molds. 

Coll 244-6110. 

H O U S E S I T T I N G • W e ' r e 
remodeling our home from Aug. 
tfvu Oct. & would like to house 
sit during that period. Working 
c o u p l e w i t h no ch i ld ren . 
References ovoiloble. Coll 9 4 1 -
0510. 

8 R I G A 0 O O N A R E A : Need 

good dependoble childcore neor 

Brigadoon School for two boys. 

Kindergarten boy half<Joys orv) 1 

ft yr boy full-doys Mon-Fri stor

ting in August or by September I . 

Coll 838-2131 of ter6p.m. 

507 Trainee Jobs 
WAREHOUSE 

TRAINEE 
Stort $693 o month plus 
good raises leom how to run 
0 fork lift orxl ship orxl 
receive Coll 2 4 8 - 1 8 0 6 
Placements 236 S.W, 153rd. 

Coshier Trainee 
.Meet and greet customers 
for the Southend store $606 
a month plus BIG STORE 
DISCOUNT Call 248-1806 
Plocements236S.W. 153rd. 

Machine Operotof 
Trainee 

Eom while you leoml Starts 
$665 0 month plus fosi 
roises orxJ good benefits 
Coll 248-1806 Plocements 
236 S.W. 153rd. 

RELIEF COOK 
Split shift. 4 or and 2 oH. 
Salary Depending on Ex
perience. Please conroct 
Ruth Price. 762-8481, Home 
phone 762-1798. 

Glen Tenoce 
Nursing Center 

10344l4th.Ave.So.Seottle 
EOE 

508 Babysitters 
B A B Y S I T T E R N E E D E D 

weekdays. Comelot oreq Federol 

Woy. Coll otter 4 p.m.941 -4724 

NEED LCENSED Bobysitter.two 

chikjrer) from 5 o.m. - 3 p.m. 952-

4276 

INFANT CARE HELP! Need oil 
doy inlonf cote Nonny type 
preferred evenings, 244-1699. 

BA8Y SITTING my home. Twin 
Lokes^Brigadoon area. Infants 
welcome. 927-9629. 

509Trades-Labor 
EXPERIENCED Beouticion full or 
port lime. 935-2052. 

MACDONALD'S 
Of Burien fequires one full 
time JanJtofiaiyMaintenance 
Person for groveyord shift. 
Good starting solary with 
compony benefits available. 
We require: a dependable, 
mature (ndividuol self 
starter. Some tifling done. 
Pleose apply in person, 
MocDonold's 15620 1st 
Ave. South in Burien, 
Washington. 

LABORERS 
Southerxj firm needs willing 
hord workers with good ot-
tendonce lor inslollers spot. 
Will train, Solory plus com
mission. 852 6852. 

Owr& Assoc. Employnwnt 
3ION.CtntrolSuileEKent 

" "WAREHOUSE 
Dependoble individual with 
some worehouse and forklift 
experience. Able to handle 
some paperwork $780. 852-
6852. 

Chor i Assoc, Emptaymeni 
310 N,CentralSuit*E Kent 

509 Trades-Labor 
RAINTREE RESTAURANT 
wonts coshiers .hostess 
waitresses porltime and full-time 
oil shifts. Good compony 
benefits. See Cathy Mondoy, July 
23 between 1 pm ond 5 pm. 
19807 Pocific Hwy South. 

MACHINISTS: Conron Corp.,326 
Alexonder .Tocomo.now hiring 
journey level machinists. 
Horizontol mill experience 
desired but not mandatory. 
Union shop, excel lent benefits 
EOE. For information coll Wolt 
Gronley9om to 3 pno 572-2811-

FOOD SERVER, doytime hours 
must hove some restouronf ex
perience. The Block House 
Restouront,22855 Pacific Hwy 
So.878-2727. 

PART TIME DAYS SEEKING 
mature person with personolity 
plus for fun position, luncheon 
hostess and postry shop contact 
Patty at Kelly Gunderson's Cote 
Potiesserie ,31205 Pacific 
Highway S. Interviews held 3 to 5 
p.m. 

PART-TIME HELP of o sell-
service gos station. 839-4380. 

SHIPPING AND RECEIVING 
position with decorator shode 
monufacture Requires packing 
and lobeling decorotor shodes, 
sorrw heavy liftirtg Custom pilt 
Products 762-5080, E.O.E. 

PART TIME WAITRESS wonted 
Fridoy ond Soturdoy grove yord 
shift experienced preferred opply 
in person 8 o.m. to 4 p.m. Omni 
Restouront 470 IS. 188th. 

EXPERIENCED PRESSER. Full or 
port time apply ot Vem's 
Cleoners 11851 Glendole Way 
So. 

SERVICE STATION ATTEN
DANT no experience needed 
must be well groomed apply 
28806 Pocific Highwoy S. 

ASSISTANT MANAGER. Seek
ing a mature, responsible person, 
Homemoker prefened,to work in 
ice creom shop. Applications ore 
now being occepted Mondoy 
through Fridoy, from 10 o. m. to 
4 p. m. ot Bob's Old Foshioned 
Ice Oeom, in the SeoToc Atoll. 

CONSTRUCTION aEANUP: 
SCRAP Lumber, paper, wire, 
Jweep )̂uf, exterior pickup. PaW 
by the job or hourly. Tnick re
quired. Apply 28409 29th Ploce 
South. Federol Way. 839-9380. 

SIDING APPLICATORS needed, 
oluminum and wood, for new 
construction of ramblers and 
splits, no bond or license re
quired. Apply 28409 29th Place 
South, Federol Woy 639 9380. 

SEWING FACTORY 
Coscode West Sportswear 
has openings for experienc
ed industrial sewers. We 
sew the some type of work 
oil year on new rrtochines in 
our air coriditioned foctory. 
Coll us in Puyollup at 845-
7549 about our unique pay 
and benefit plon. 

COOK WANTED 

Good woiking conditions, 
salary negotioble opply in 
person at K i n g s t o b l e 
Restaurant 24060 104th 
S.E., Kent, 

852-6270 

510 Medical, Dental 
W A N T E D KITCHEN HELPER 
apply of Fil ibertos I ta l ian 
Restouront 144th Des Moines 
Woy Soutfi 248-1944. 

PROGRESSIVE DENTAL Of. ice 

now hiring ossistont, experienced 

in sit-down. 4 bonded dentistry. 

Des Moines 878 2673. 
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Medicol Secretary $650 plus 
nice office work with people 
all doy I need you Norma. 
Acme Personr^el Service 
1410 South 320th St. 
Federol Woy 941-0300 

Medicol Receptionist $8320 
o year, 3 person office with 
very friendly people come in 
by 10 a.m. Norma Acme 
Personnel Service 1410 
South 320th St. Federol Woy 
941-0300. 

EXPERlENaO MEDICAL ossis-
tont, bock ond front office 
r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s , hours 
negotioble, for south Seottle 
Surgical office pleose send 
resume to P.O. Box 48091 Burien 
Wa.98I48. 

RNGN 
LPN 

3-n 117 

SHIFT SUPERVISOR and 
TEAM LEADER positions 

SALARY NEGOTIABLE 

PAID HOLIDAYS 

PAID SICK LEAVE 

LIFE 
AND 

HEALTH INSURANCE 

DES MOINES 
GOOD SAMARITAN 

CENTER 

1122 SOUTH 216th 
Des Moines. 

824-3663 

NURSES 
AIDES 

$4.30D.O.E. 
Burien Terrace 
1031 5W 130th 

242-3213 

NOW A C C E P T I N G " 
APPLICATIONS 

Port and Full Tim» 

For oil shirts, certified and 
non-certified aides Friendly 
staff ond pleosor>t surrourv 
dings. Green River Terrace. 
2830"l 'St,N.E. Auburn. 

NURSING 
ASSISTANTS 

WANTED 
All shifts 

$3.45 to $3.75 to start 
depending on qualifico-
Ilons. Benefits irKlude 9 
holidoys per year.2 weeks 
poid vocation ond atterv 
donee bonus. Call Mrs.Ellis 
824-4600 or apply at 
Caldwell Health Center 
23620 Marirm View Drive 
Des Moines. EOE/MFH. 

510 Medical, Dental 
NURSES AIDES wonted: Ex-
perienced or will troin. All shifts 
open, to $3.70 per hour. Depen
ding on experience. Seotomo 
Convalescent Center. 824-0600. 

NURSES AIES. poid vocations^ 
poW holidoys, poid sick leove. 
Above minimum wage. Coll Mrs. 
Miller, 742-8481. Glen Terroce 
Nursing Center. E.O.E 

RN 11-7 SUPERVISOR Top poy 
scole Coll Mrs. Short. 824-0600. 

EXPERIENCED MEDICAL 
Receptionist. Busy Orthopedics 
office. Burien. Full time. Send 
resume P.O. Box 66333 Seottle 
98166. 

NURSING ASSISTANTS: oil 
shifts no experience necessary. 
$3.45/hour. Olympic Crest Con-
volescent Center 21428 Pacific 
Highwoy South 878-2042 EOE. 

R.N.'S. For all shifts. Federal 
Woy Coovolescent Center. 839-
2400. 

RNorLPN 
Full time Chorge nurse for 
groveyord shift. Differential 
poy. Work with hondicop-
ped children and adults. Fr
inge b e n e f i t s . Bur ien 
Developmental Disability 
Center, 220 S.W. 160th, 
243-3056. 

CERTIFIED 
NURSE 
AIDES 

$3.70 per hr. 

Roisein30days 

Paid holidays 
ond vocation 

Life and Heolth Insurance 

Continuing education 

DES MOINES 
GOOD SAMARITAN 
C E N T E R 

1122 SOUTH 216th, 
Des Moines 

824-3663 

R N. LP. N. 
J7.50 $600 
D. 0 . E. Full ond port 
time Burien Terroce Is ex
panding its licensed staff. 
Be included in the challer>g-
ing role of restorative core. 
Coll Mrs. Onnes R. N. 
D. N. S. lor interview. 
242-3213. 

NURSE 
ASSISTANTS 

$3.44 to start 

Raise in 30 days 

Poid holidoys 
ond vocotion 

Ufe 
ond 

Health Insurance 

Free Certified 
Aide Training 

DES MOINES 
GOOD SAMARITAN 

1122SOUTH216th, 

Des Moines. 

824-3663. 

MEDICAL 
RECORD 
CLERK 

•LPN to train 
•TokeoverDept,inFon 
• 7 paid holidays 
• Paid vocotion 
• Poid sick leave 

Des Moines 
Good Sonwriton Center 

1122 South 216th 
824-3663 

511 Maintenance 
APARTMENT M O T E L cleoner. 
pg l t ime 244-3551. 

HOUSEKEEPER For Oconing 

bathrooms, vocuuminq. dusting, 

window vroshing. etc. Aft>ly 

Wesley Terroce, Service erv 

trance 816 So. 216th. Des 

AAoines Between 8 a. m. and 4 p. 

m. Monday through Friday. 

CLEANING PEOPLE Needed lor 

early momlng^ port time job 

Hours and poy flexible. Coll 

Peter's Maintenance at 839-

7547. leove messoge on tope. 

512 Office 

SR. TELLER 
Immediote opening for o 
senior teller to supervise our 
Burien Branch teller lirte. Ex
cellent opportunity for o 
career minded individual. 
Requires ot least one veor 
teller experience preferobly 
in o savings and loon. Full 
benefits and profit shoring. 
For further information orid 
oppointment please coll 
244-4950. extension 231 . 
A n Equol Opportuni ty 
Envployer. 

TYPIST 
Super compony r>eeds your 
good typing experience. iSO 
w.p m. occurote Experience 
on Xerox 850 word pro
cessor preferred. Pleasant 
personality Super benefits. 
$880 up DOE. 852 6852. 

Owr. i Assoc Emptoyment 
310 N.C«mi(SuiteF Kent 

SOARASSECTY 
$900+ South 
Is it tinie for a chonge? 
LIGHT up your life OS key 
Secty. for popular firm! 
Complete b^riefits package. 
Coll Jockie. Renton Adcjms 
& Associates Personnel Ser
vice, 228-1966-

512 Office 
CLERCAL & CASHIERING in 

Federol Way, 40 hour week irv-

cluding Saturday & Surxdoy. Call 

839-1315. 

ORDER DESK 
$700 SOUTH 
Fun and phonesf This happy 
otmospfiere needs your con
genial attitude and will-
ir^ness to leom detoiled of
fice work. Greot benefits. 
too. Coll Lee. 228-1966. 
R e n t o n A d a m s & 
Associates Personnel Ser
vice. 

GENERAL OFFICE 
to $900 

O u t s t o n d i n g c o m p a n y 
needs sharp go getter with 
secretariol know how. Per
sonality plus wins this one. 
Coll Chris, 228^5500, Snell-
ing & Snelling Personnel, 
Rervton. 

VIP SECRETARY 
$800 NO FEE 
Plush southertd office needs 
your fop secretoriol skills in 
exchonge for top dollars. 
Friendly outgoing office per
sonnel. Free porkir^ plus 
Medicol . Oentol benefits. 
Coll LeAnn. 228-1966. Ren
ton Adams & Associotes 
Personnel Service. 

RECEPT SECTY 
$700+ 

Promotoble position for am
bitious one! Compony needs 
your light typing cAiiltty 
Busy phones! Cott Trocy, 
228-6500. Renton Snelling 
& Snelling Personnel. 

BOOKKEEPER-
PART TIME 

FEE PAID. South Seattle 
firm needs your gocxi book
keeping bockgrourxj 4 f>ours 
per day. Hours flexible. 
Some computer knowledge 
helpful. $600 up DOE. 852-
6852-

Chor & Assoc. Employment 
310 N.CentrolSuile F.Kent 

ASSIST. BKKPR 
$850 NO FEE 
Fancy figures. Your occourv 
tir>g background will enoble 
you to walk into this posi
tion with this renowr>ed 
soutfiend firm. Benefits ore 
irKomponible. Coll Kristin, 
228-1966. Renton Adams & 
Associates Personnel Ser
vice, 

A/P CLERK 
FEE PAID $750 up. DOE 
Must hove fieovy occounts 
p a y a b l e e x p e r i e n c e . 
Knowledge o* computerized 
systems. 10 key by touch. 
Able to hondle deodlines. 
Excellent advancement 
super benefits. 852-685X 

Chor & Assoc. Employment 
310 N Central Suite F Kent. 

BOOKKEEPER 
Full Charge Bookkeeper 
needed through December 
in d o w n t o w n Renton . 
Lumber firm looking fpr per
son with experierKe to ir\put 
Accounting Data in Com
puter Terminal. Position is 
p o r t ' t i m e t h r o u g h 
September, ttie full time 
through E>ecember. No Fee, 
top pay. 

Coll Potsy by Tuesdoy, for deloils. 

S E R V I C E S 
Renton Federal Woy 
2269210 839^067 

Equal opportunity enipk>yer 

RN,LPN,GN 
l^leeded to work in our high 
quolity Nursing Home. Full 
time on ttie 3-11 p.m. shitt 
and port time 11-7:30 a.m. 
Monday and Tuesday. 
Chorge duties plus medico-
tion treatments. Coll Mrs. 
Ellis. 824-4600 or apply 
Caldwell Health Center 
23620 Marine View Drive, 
Des Moines. EOE/MFH. 

RECEPT TRAINEE 
$700 NO FEE 
Enter into this exciting 
career in the clotfiing in
dustry! Rapid promotion 
potentiol! Personality and 
office skills ore necessary. 
Coll Patricio. 228-1966. 
R e n t o n A d o r n s & 
Associates Personnel Ser
vice. 228-1966, 

BANK TELLERS 
Incent ives for eorly o n d lo te 
shifts. Ful l tinne orx i por t 
t i m e posi t ions ovo i lob le . 

Seattle Trust & Sovings 
Bonk 

Personnel Division 
223-2043 

EOE M/pyHC 

BKKPG BARGAIN 
$1,000 South 
Promote yourself into this 
fost pace occountir>g posi
t i o n ! Responsib le for 
P o y r o l l , R e c e i v a b l e s , 
Poyobles. etcl Pension ond 
ful l package benef i ts 
ovoiloble. Coll Poulo. 228-
1966. Renton Adams & 
Assockrtes Personnel Ser
vice. 

BEA 
GOLDEN 

0 
TEMPORARY 

OLSTEN Temporary Ser
vices treats you like Gold. 
We even hove o Golden O 
Club , with free gifts for 
members. Plus unique 
benefits and bonuses. We're 
s e e k i n g e x p e r i e n c e d 
Secretaries, Typists, and Ac
counting Clerks for o variety 
of interesting assignments 
in South King Courtty and 
TACOMA, Come in this 
week ond find out why 
OLSTEN is o "Golden" op
portunity. 

We're located just one mile 
west of SEATAC M o l l , on 
the corner of 1st Ave S ond 
320th No appointnwnt 
necessary. Hours: 9-4 
Mondoy-Fridoy. No lee. 

OLSTEN 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
32020 1st Ave. S. 

Suite 110 
Federal Woy 

838-2812 927-6495 
TACOMA ^ ° * SEATTU 

512 Office 
OROER DESK Positions with win
dow covering monufocturer. 
Responsible for taking orders 
from leading design firms. 
Previous office experience re
quired. Solory plus fririges plus 
rapid advancement op
portunities. Custom Bilt Pro
ducts. 762-5080. EOE. 

UCENSED ESCROW OFFICER 
for busy Burien Escrow Office. 
Solory negotionoble coll Mr. 
Russell ot Home Savings and 
Loons 433-6280. 

STEEL CONTRACTOR IN 
Federal Woy hos on opening for 
on ossistont bookkeeper. Ex
perience with accounts 
receivable occounts payable 
purchase journol payroll 
general office skills rwcessOry. 
Solory $175 per week. 838-1444. 

RECPT $725 FEE NEGO lun-
ches cater gas filled once a 
vreek Dee Acme Personnel 
Service UlOSouth 320th St. 
Federal Way, 941-0300. 

BKPR-GEN- Offc. $700 lots 
of variety I rveed you today 
Dee. Acme Persorwwl Ser
vice 1410 South 320th St. 
Federol Way 941-0300-

Title CLK $700 on bus line 
shop during your lurKh opp
ly by 10 a.m. Dee Acme Per
sonnel Service 1410 South 
320th St. Federal Way, 941-
0300. 

Type Setter $800 plus FEE 
NEGO I need you today 
Dee, Acme Personnel Ser
vice 1410 South 320th St. 
Federol Way, 941-0300. 

Office Adventure 
$800++ South 
No typing, just minimum 
clerical skills. Get TOP pay 
here! Excellent working con
ditions plus FUN staff 
members, odd to perfect job 
ingredients ond the benefits 
ore OO-LA-LA! Coll Molly, 
228-1966. Renton Adorns & 
Associates Persorwtel Ser
vice. 

MEDKIAL TRAINEE" 
$700 

Leom how to assist Doc. in 
lovely professional setting. 
Busy atmosphere with lots 
of potient confoct! Coll 
Jackie, today! 228-1966. 
R e n t o n A d a m s & 
Associates Personnel Ser
vice. 

Receptionist/ 
General Office 

$625-month, great spot for 
sfiorp beginr>er good typing 
skills a must. Pleose call 
Mary Lou between 8 and 12 
a.m.. 927-3456. 

BEGINNER'S DREAM 
$900 SOUTH 
Rare opportunity to use your 
light typir>g ond 10 key. For 
T O P p a y R a p i d od-
voncertwt. Reword! Casual 
office will welcome your ar
rival! Coll Lucy. 228-1966. 
R e n t o n A d a m s it 
Associotes Personnel Ser
vice. 

512 Office 
FULL CHARGE BOOKKEEPER, 
responsible moture individual 
with good background and ex
perience for medical office. 
Solory D O E . Coll M F W for op
pointment. 244-2422. 

WHOLESALE C O M P A N Y in 

South Seattle needs fast and effi

cient typist. Must be able to type 

numbers without looking. Good 

opportunity. Salary depending on 

experience. Coll Ann. 763-8490. 

GENERAL OFFICE VARIETY, 

need person with top skills and 

experience in typing, shorthand, 

odding mochine, and bookkeep

ing. Union wages ond benefits, 

c o m p l e t e p h y s i c a l f i tness 

focilities on the premisses, 

please apply in person Nor-

thvrtstem Drug Compony, 801 C 

Street, N.W., Aubum 939-5550, 

E.O.E. M/F. 

AAEDICAL RECORDS DEPART
M E N T at Auburn Generol 
Hospital needs experierKed 
Medical Tronscriber - full time, 
evening shift. Coll 833-7711 ext. 
231 . E.O.E. 

T Y P B T SALES Person Part time. 

246-5100. Reibmons Jewelers. 

Receptionist Variety 
$900 

plus Super boss helps with 
FEE! Use your skills in 
Casual Furxl Office coll 
Toni 246-6610 Snelling & 
Snelling Personnel. 

NEED 
CASH 

I need your charming 
telephorte personolity to set 
appointments from our of
fice. Pleasant working con
ditions. Sea Toe Location. 

Full Time 
Pay Day Doily 

WillTroin 

CALL IMMEDIATELY 
878-1950 824^792 

R E C E P T I O N I S T 
TRAINEE 

$600 
Tired of being under 
qualified? You're bright 
smile ond friendly attitude 
will seat you at ttie front 
desk S. End Communica
tions Co. Coll Cindy 246-
6610 Snelling & Snelling 
Personnel, 

DISPATCHER $563 
Lote S l e e p e r ' C o l l n o w . 
H o u r s 12 to 9 Sout f iend, 

THE PERSONNEL SERVCE 

839-2260 

TRAVEL SECTY 
$850 South 
Travel benefits galore! Your 
clerical expertese and winrv 
ing ways ore tfie keys to this 
variety spot. Friendly staff 
and great benefits provided. 
Coll Nikki, 228-1966. Ren
ton Adams & Associates 
Persorwiel Service. 

SECRETARY 
We hove on opening in our 
Corporate offices for o 
SECRETARY to the V-P 
Controller. If you en|oy 
variety and responsibility, 
this could be tfie position for 
you. You must be able to 
type 65 wpm, use shorthond 
or speed writing at 80 wpm, 
use dictaphone ond hove 
good orgoniiotionol skills. 
ExperierKe necessary. We 
ore located in tfie conve
nient Southcenter orea arxl 
hove on excellent benefit 
program which includes a 
completely paid Medicol-
Den lo l -Re t i rement and 
bortus progrom. Salary com
mensurate with ability and 
experience. For o confiden
tial interview. Coll Bev 
K e l l e y ot 2 4 6 - 9 0 8 0 . 
SHUCK'S A U T O SUPPLY 
223 Andover Pork East, 
T u k w i l o , W a s h i n g t o n 
98188. 

TRAINEE TREAT 
$700 NO FEE 
If you like to smile, you'll 
love this fun. front desk 
spot! Public contact, choice 
clerical mix plus lots of 
pfiones. Coll Geri. Todoy! 
228-1966. Renton Adams & 
Associates Personnel Ser
vice. 

512 Office 
AUTOMOBILE NEW Cor deoler-
ship needs a title clerk and recep- ^ 
tionist. Experience is o require- ] 
ment. Salary open. Please coll 
927-1632 for on interview. 

DO YOU like tolking on the 
telephone.' Work in our pleosont 
office 5 to 9 p.m. High solory 
plus incentive program. Coll Lin
da 246-5406. 

PART-TIME GIRL Fridoy, phones 
ond typing. Monday, Wednesday 
Friday. Coll 5750313 ond osk for 
Judy. 

Teachers Aide $563 free 
lunch I need you today Dee, 
Acme Personnel Service 
1410 South 320 th St. 
Federal Way. 941-0300. 

File Clerk $500 park neor by 
chance for odvoncement 
raises fast coll Norma by 10 
a.m. Acme Personnel Ser
vice 1410 South 320th St. 
Federal Way 941.0300. 

Billing Clerk $8112 o year 
half FEE poid profit sharing 
stock purchase plan coll 
Norma by 10 a.m. Acme 
Personnel Service 1410 
South 320th St. Federal Way 
941-0300. 

CRT. Operator TRNE $675-
700 Fee REIMB your 10-key 
will qualify you opply by 10 
o.m. see Dee Acme Person
nel Service 1410 South 
320th St. Federal Woy, 941-
0300. 

Claims Clerk-Secretary $6-
800 o month FEE NEGO 
casual atmosphere small of
fice see Normo Acme Per
sonnel Service 1410 South 
320th St. Federol Way, 941-
0300 

GENERAL OFFICE person 
$600 a month 25 years in 
business see new people 
everyday coll Norma by 10 
a.m. Acme Personnel Ser
vice 1410 South 320th St. 
Federol Way, 941-0300. 

OFFICE TO $1000 
FEE Paid! 

Don't wait to be great! 
Modem Growing Co. offers 
variety. Put your light 
business experience to use. 
Coll Cindy 246-6610 Snell
ing & Sneliing PersonrwI. 

TEMPORARY $425 
How about a week's work? 
Local compony rweds you 
to help tfiem catch up. Light 
typing and 10-key. 

THE PERSONNEL SERVKIE 

839-2260 

SEEKING MGMNT? 
$800 NO FEE 
Let th is w e l l k n o w n 
Southend finri TRAIN you! 
Your pleasing personality 
and bkkpg. exposure Is the 
answer! Moving to brand 
new offices soon! Excellent 
benefits! Coll Shown, 228-
1966. Renton Adams & 
Associates Personnel Ser
vice. 

GENERAL OFFICE 
$750 

Lovely new air conditioned 
office, varied duties. Any 
Keypunch or CRT would be 
helpful. Unlimited benefits. 
Coll Lori. 228-6500. Renton 
Snelling & Snelling Persorv 
nel. 

RECEPT $650 
FEE PAID! 

Fontastic spot for the sharp 
beginner. Some typing, 
phones ond miscelloneoui 
duties. Good raises plus 
benefits. Call Lori, 228-6500 
Renton Snelling 8i Snelling 
Personnel. 

SECRETARY 
$800+ 

Exciting position for self 
storter. Be right arm to Presi
dent. Great challenge here! 
Coll Chris, 228-6500. Ren
ton Snelling & Snelling Per-
sorviel. 

SECRETARY/OFFICE 
MANAGER $700 

FEE NEGO 
phone Fun! Do it your woyl 

Light type, light bookeeep-

ing ond South. Hurry this 

won't lost! 

THE PERSONNEL SERVICE 

839-2260 

General Office 
Southend 

$866 A MONTH TO 
START 

interesting variety spot.Coll 
248-1806 , Placements , 236 
S.W. 153rd. 

Sell it fast 

Cal l Classif ied 

839-9520 

]iHMIM«IMMMMMMMMMtMIMMMMMMMMM 

Newspaper 
CAREER 

OPPORTUNITY 
For Experienced 

Advertising Salesperson 
• Established Act ive Burien 

Territory 
• Salary plus incentive 
• Expense Account 
• Paid Vacat ion 
• Excellent Company Benefits 

Position available immediately 
for right person. Must have 
reliable transportation. 

: CALL ARDEN GREMMERT 

242-0100 
For an appointment 

Or mail your resume today to: 
Advertising 

; Manager, Highline Times, 
I 633 S.W. 152nd, Seattle, Wa. 98166 

f ^ ROBINSON NEWSPAPERS 
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514 Sales 
ADVERTISING SALES PERSON 
prefer experienced self-storter to 
hondle prime South End territory. 
SALARY plus commission and 
Incentives; expenses poid. Coll 
Mr. Gremmert ot 2<2-OIOO. must 
hove own tronsportotion. 

CAN'T WORK 9 to 5? 
Sell Avon and you con 
choose your own hours. 
Earn good mprwy ond meet 
interesting people, too. For 
details, coll M U 2 0 0 2 2 . 

EASY MONEY 
Start with young compony 
on ground floor. We need 10 
people in this area to sell 
dried floral arrongements on 
the home porty plon. No in
itial investment. Call col
lect, Foncy Foliage: 1-745-
1542. 

EMPLOYMENT CON. 
SULTANT 

Like people and money? 
Great! If you hove o soles or 
business bockground we 
will troin you! Salary plus 
commission. Call Jo Mabin, 
246-6610 Snelling & Snell-
ing Personnel. 

EVENING CONDO 
SALES 

John L- Scott, Inc. is seeking 
a sales person for con
dominium soles for a 
Southend project now under 
construction. Five nights per 
week, 5 to 8 p.m. Licensed 
ogents only. Contoct John 
R. Cox, Marketing Director 
at 622-0755. 

JOHN L SCOTT, INC 
"Quolity Street Condominium 

MoiVeting" 

SEARS 
NowHos 

Port Tinie Openings 
For 

Telephone 
Sales Reps 
Share In Sears 

Famous benefit 
program 

for inquiries, coll 

344-4352 
SOUTH SEATTLE 

CENTRAL SERVICE 
4784 I St Ave, So. 

Seorjison 
' Equol Opportunity Employer 

MANAGER 
Retoil Store 

You'll love selling our 
glomorous foshions! We ore 
a notlonol compony seeking 
aggressive individuol with 
heavy b o c k g r o u n d in 
Women's Reodyto-weor. 
Lodies' speciolty shop ex
perience preferred. Dressing 
room fitting of customers in
volved. We offer excellent 
fringe benefits. Apply in per
son todoy! 

Frederick's o( Hollywood 
20l9SouthSeoTocMQll 

equal opportunity employer 

MOVING? 
Best split in town, super 
Wghwoy locotion, next to 
tfie Keg Resourant, in 
Federal Way. Relatively 
wnoll office with excep-
tiortal working cortditions 
for loyal professional 
salespeople. Will give obon-
dant floor lime to tfiose so 
desiring. Number MLS, 
SWML & CIBA. Stop by 
and see the office ond talk 
to tfie monogcrs. Lorry 
Jorgeosen, 838-1222 or 
Herb Cosh, 839-0599. 
Norpoint Realty, Inc. 
32700 Pocific Highwoy 
South, Suite 7, Federol 
Way. 

513 Techn., Professional 
BEAUTICIANS licensed for 
styling or shompoo section. 
Guororttee plus commission. 
Poid vocotion and hoiidoys. Full 
or port lime. West Seattle 937-
9400 Burien 243-1660 Renton 
2711230. 

SECURITY OFFICERS needed 
hill Of part-time. Apply 33305 
Pocific Hwy So. ,E0£. Hi-Woy 
Prevention Potrol 

BEAUTICIANS LICENSED TO 
Work in shompoo oreo Greot op
portunity for people who hove 
been owoy from haitstyling for a 
while. We offer free troining thot 
will allow you to learn while you 
work. 2431660, 270l230, 937-
9400 

JTYUSTS WANTED, for high 
yoluine jokjn, free troinirig of
fered to employees on tfw latest 
ttyles. Opportunity lor manage-

'jnent or>d monogement training. 
Positions ovoiloble for stylists 
thot spectaliie in hair cutting air 
waving. Poid vocations ond 
hoiidoys, lull or port lime 937-
9400.271-1230.2431660. 

PRE SCHOOL Teacher, hjll lime. 
>codemic program. 941-2119. 

WANTED BEAUTY operotor. 
Iguoronteed woge or commis-
7tion. 828 SW 152nd. 244-5560. 

NgEO^MMEDIATELY one typist 
wNh newspaper experience for 
tdhiposing room or will train. 
Apply in person at 10033 13!h 
S.W., White Center between 
'?0.m.-5p.m 

•: CHEMICAL 
^ BLENDER 
r G o o d s c h o o l i n g i n 
•chemistry needed for this 
' very responsible spot. 
. Mechan ica l ly inc l ined. 

Some worehouse wodc re
quired. Good benefits. 

'$6.00/hour. Fee nego. 852-
• « 5 2 . 
- Chor 4 Assoc. Employrnent 

V- 310 N. Central. Suite F Kent 

\ BEAUTICIANS 
Full time, port rim«, guorontec 
plus commisiton. Paid voca-

'tlons, holidays, and sick 
•"leove. Health insurance 
^avoilable. In tolon odvance 
straining Pi/yallup, Federal 
-Wov oreas. 927-2008, 848-

3366 or 535 2145. 

522 Miscellaneous Jobs 

:- WANT TO: 
• " get into a regulor pottem 
• of exercise? 
""•-eom extra mor>ey? 
"". g e l to know ,o-,ir 
.^nei^txwfiood? 

. all at rtw *ome time 

'• TAKE A WEEKLY HCHUNE 
; TWES ROUTE 

"h gives you on excuse to get 
•put of (he house n' leos' 
^hvice a week for o good 
H5risk walk 

AND PAYS YOU FOR IT, 
It fios rrKire lo offer ttmn you 
think • Get stoned todoy by 
coiling 767 3900 for Adult 
Htihiine Times delivery. 

522 Miscellaneous Jobs 
HELP WANTED "persorPwho 
likes kitcfien work apply in per
son, also 4 waitresses wonted 
Fireside Inn 23826 Poc, Hwy So. 

Grill Cook $693 day shift I 
need you todoy Dee Acme 
Personnel Service 1410 
South 320th St, Federal 
Way, 941-0300. 

FULL TIME HELP. Needed 
Manhotton Dairy Queen, 17827 
1 St Ave. South. 

0 0 YOU Enjoy talking on the 
pftone? Like to moke good 
money? If so and your free for 4 
hours 0 day we need you. Open
ing new ptiofw rcxMn with severol 
positions for the right people. 
Coll 927-33I2by Monday. 

WANTED PERSON to join dance 
teom ond moke possible career. 
For further information coll 941-
4750 ask for Steve and - or Jeon 
Monday6p.m. tolO, 

URGENT. NEEDED Now. Mony 
positions available. We provide 
oil training. No experience need
ed. Housewives students ond ex-
pericTKed soles people welcome. 
Lots of opportunities and coreers 
ovoiloble. Coll 838-3860. 

FEDERAL WAY COMMUNITY 
COUNCIL COORDINATOR. 
Lois of public contoct oct os 
lioison for council between local 
orgonizotions ond county 
government. Disburse emergen
cy funds. General office duties 
work without supervision, attend 
meetings Must be C.E.T.A. 
quolified. Coll 839-3453. 
PERMANENT, PART-TIME help. 
4-5 hours per day. Ideal for 
housewife. No stxjdents. Inquire 
ot Burien City Martiniring 15006 
AmboumBlvdSW. 

NEWSPAPER CAREER Op 
portunity for experier>ced octver-
lising Solesperson, Established 
octive Burien territory. Solory 
plus irKetnive, expense occount 
paid vocotioo excellent company 
benefits. Position ovoiloble im
mediately for right person. Must 
hove relioble tronsportotion Call 
Arden Gremmert 242-0100 lor on 
appointment. Or moil your 
resume to Advertising Monoger 
Highline Times, 633 S.W. 152nd 
Seattle V.'A 98166. 

MAN FOR Maintenance of small 
water compony. Port time. 
Should live in or near Browns 
Point. 927-9879 evenings 
HOUSE SITTING - We're 
remodeling our home from Aug. 
thru Oct. & would like to house 
sit during that period. Working 
couple with no children. 
References ovoiloble. Coll 941-
0510. 

CONSUMER RESEARCH Inter
viewers we need you. Work as o 
moiket reseorch interviewer. Ab
solutely no selling. Positions 
available immediately. Cor o 
must. Coll 634-2103 between 1 
oixJSpm. 

HOUSE OF LLOYD now hiring' 
Show ond sell toys orxJ gifts - por
ty plon. Free kit! No collecting, 
delivering or cosh investment. 
Details without obligation. 839-
1931. 

MEN-WOMEN. PART-TIME 
Morning P.I. Routes in Burien 
oreo must have cor t275-J400 a 
month your choice. Collect or 
non<ollect coH 628-8046 5o m. -
So.m. or 2433355 5p.m. • 7p.m. 

i I 5 0 0 " E N L I S T M E N T 
BONUS or $2000 Educa 
tional ossistonce Avoiloble 
to High School seniors and 
grods, plus $419 monthly 
during 4 month training 
period. High School credits 
ava i lab le to qua l i f ied 
students 17 or older. 
Medical, clerical and equip
ment operotor trainees Call 
8396900 WASHINGTON 
A R M Y N A T I O N A L 

GUA.RD 
COUPLES AND SINGLES In
terested in making $1,000 and 
up per month, moke oppoint-
ment. 839-0486. 

WANTED 

District Manager 
For Federal Way News. 
Must be over IB, orxi hove 
cfependoble tronsportotion. 
Experience preferred, but 
not necessary. Apply in per
son: Circulation Office 
1534 South 312th, Serious 
opplicants only, pleose. 

INSTITUTIONAL COOK 
Mature person for full time 
position. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Rotate weekends. Prefer ex
perienced but will troin. 
Must apply in person. EOE. 
Bur ien D e v e l o p m e n t a l 
Oisobility Center. 220 SW 
160th, 243-3056. 

DRIVER'S 
You're good driving record, 
your willingness to leom is 
oil tfiat's needed, Stort $866 
a month plus full benefits 
Coll 248-1806 Placements 
236 S W . 153rd. 

AUTO PARTS 
Our rapid expansion has 
created career openings in 
our Seattle ond Outlying 
stores. N o exper ience 
necessory, but o good 
genera l knowledge of 
automobiles Is required. 
Retoil experience helpful 
WE ARE THE LARGEST 
A N D FASTEST GROWING 
RETAIL A U T O SUPPLY 
CHAIN IN THE Northwest 
ond offer outstanding future 
monogement opportunities 
Completely poid medicol, 
dentol, retirement plan, plus 
regulor solory review, moke 
this on excellent entry level 
postilion. $650 plus per 
month lo start. Apply in per
son ot Schucks Auto Supply 
223 Andover Park East in 
Tukwila, or coll the person
nel deportment ot 246 9080. 
An Equal Opportuni ty 
Employer. 

HOMEMAKERS-MONEY 
Enthusiostic individuol 
E a r n l o $ 2 0 0 0 b y 
Thonksgiving! Demonstrate 
toys ond gifts. Complete 
troining. No delivering or 
collecting. Need cor. Coll 
584-7598 Collect, to see 
line. 

GIFTS & GADGETS 
"Our29fhYeor" 

SUMMER WORK 
18 hr. 

Students accepted. Port or 
full time. Must be eighteen. 
Coll 10 o m. to 4 p.m 248-
0533. ^ ^ 

" CARE NEEDED^ 
Need woman to core for 
elderly Involid two doys o 
wi!ek in her home. Good 
poy, pics room ond boord. 
Should hove own tronspor-
tation. Coll 927-2991. days, 
o» 839-8574 evenings. 

522 Miscellaneous Jobs 
RIVERTON HEIGHTS 

BURGER KING 
for 11:30 to 2:00 

Port Time Only, Apply in per
son. 15036 Pocific Highwoy 
Souih. 

530 Employment Agcys. 
ADVANCEMENT 
Wonting a new position or 
promotion? We have trained 
counselors to assist you in 
finding your place in the 
business world of todoy. 
Srwiling & Snelling Person-
r>el 
33427 Pocific Hwy South 

838-3205 952-3110 

FINANCIAL 
WD M o r i g a g e s W a n t e d 
6tl2 MoMga9«9-S i t le 
6tO M o n ^ v t o L o a n 
612 Insurance 
614 InwealmentB 
6?0 Bus OpDtvs W n t d . 
62? B«5 OpportuniUPS 

622Bus.Oporlunilies 
EARNING OPPORTUNITY. 
$6 00 to $8.00 per hour. Cor ond 
phtxw rwcessory. Fuller Brush. 
2481747. " 

AMWAY DISTRIBUTOR is help
ing many person eom money 
wofking 2-4 hours a doy. We con 
help you. For interview, coll 226-
6217 

WJILD YOUR own business with 
cor ond insurance in your future. 
922-6024,838-2148 

(" MERCHANDISE ^ 
700 O l l t c e Equtp-Supply 
710 AuCtKKfS 
7)2 A n h q u e t 
Tf4 F t e « M a f ) i « t s 
71( Gft>i )gpS«le» 
711 S w a p TritJe 
720 Wan ieO To Buy 
72? F o o d 
724 Plnnis Suppl t«» 
725 f-uet. H e a t i n g 
732 H o b b i e s . C r a t i k 
740 S p o i t m g O o o d s 
714 Mus ic* f I n s t r u m e n t * 
746 S i s r a o , TV. Raaio 
750 A p p l t a n c * * 
732 Furn l lg re 
7 M Bui lding Mar»nal& 
751 M « h ( n » r v . Toots 
760 Misco l lancous 
770 M * r c h a d < s » n « n t a l s 

. 7 8 0 K i d s ' A d u 

700 Ollice Equip., Supply 
IBM SELECTRICS ond other 
typewriters. New ond Used "or-
tobles. Sole. 878-2100. College 
Typewriter Shop, Des Moines. 

OFFICE SIZE steel cose desk, 
very good condition, $125.00 
941-6171. ofterSp.m. 

710 Auctions 

SECOMA AUCTION 
FRIDAY 7 p.m, 

838-0231 
34233 Poc. Hwy, So. 

Federal War 

AUCfiON 
Wednesdoy July 25, 7 p.m. 
Once ogoin we ore bock in 
the Federal Way oreo with o 
lorge ossorlment of precious 
gem stones to be sold ot 
ouction. Alsoopproisolswill 
be done prior to ouction ot 
no chorge. Auction being 
sponsored by Firdole Coin 
and Stamp of Edmond. 
Location is Secoma Auc
tion. 34233 Pocific Highway 
South, Federal Way ond for 
more informotion coll 838-
0231. 

712 Antiques 
REFIN5HING ond WOOOCRAF-
TING Unlimited. Antique 
restoration our specialty. Stripp. 
ir>g orxf refinishing ot its finest, 
28 yeors enperience. 838-9995. 
JUST RETURNED FROM NEW 
ENGLAND buying trip hove 41 
inch to 54 inch rourxl cwk tables. 
Sets of 4 and 6 press bock choirs. 
Rockers. Foncy cost iron stoves, 
eorly stone wore, much more. 
Antique Finders 22444 Pocific 
Highwoy S. Des Moines 98188. 
8787338. 

WELCH'S ANTIQUES. Lorge 
voriety of American Antkioes. 
Open Soturdoys ond Sundoys, 
only, 12 5. Moster Charge. Visa. 
34300 Pocific Highwoy So. 
Federol Woy. 838^4622, 927-
9898.838-0797. 

.Sales 

GARAGE SALES 3 families onti-
ques slosh junk Fridoy 27th 10-5 
Sohjrdoy 28lh 10-3,13829 17lh 
Ave.SW. , 

MOVING SALE: Furniture ond 
Misc. 941-1614. 

JULY 2Z Sunday, 12-6 Furniture 
boby items . books , misc. 6523 
DoshPomlBlvd NE 

MOVING SALE; Everything goes 
opplionce, fumihire, wheelcliair, 
etc. 31025 26lh S, Federal Way, 
839 3836. 

REFRIGERATOR, TOOLS, gift 
items. Chess sets (never used) 
hundreds of other items, Sotur-
doy Sunday July 21-23, Mondoy, 
16624 21stSW. 

GARAGE SALE; misc. Herns 
2631 S I 44th Street. 

3 FAMILY GARAGE Sole. July 
21st ond 22nd 10 - b. 27511 
UihPkKeS 

GARAGE SALE: everything goes, 
appliances, furniture, wheel 
choir, tools, etc. 31025 26th Ave. 
South, 839-3836 

GARAGE SALE: Quolity ond 
designer clothes, sizes 6 14 and 
misc, Soturdoy and Sundoy I Oom 
• 4 pm, 3928 SW 314th Street 
wesi on 320th, turn right 42n<t 
left 40th. 

GARAGE SALE. 3841 S. 243»d. 
lots of good misc. items. Fridoy. 
Soturdoy and Sundoy, 9 o.m. - 6 
pm 878 8641. 

GARAGE SALE Soturdoy ond 
Sundoy July 21 and 22, 9 to 5, 
36012 I4ih Ave. S W., just off of 
356th ond 14ih. 

GARAGE SALt 
KITS 

Avoiloble of local offices of 
the Federal Way News, 
Highline Tirrws xjrvi Des 
Moines News Goroge Sole 
Kits ore free when you ploce 
a cyiroge sole od. If you 
wont your kit before writing 
the od, pay $3 00 (plus to«) 
for ttie kit ot the local office' 
ond tell ttw odvisor yixir 
receipt nurT>ber when you 
place the od. Tfie cost of the 
kit will be deducted fromthe 
lotol fHice of the od These 
kits sell for $3 (plus tax) 
witfiout o clossified od in 
Robinson Newspapers , 
Goroge Sole Kits contain 
colorful signs lor directions 
to your sole, sales receipts, 
inventory sheet, price logs 
ond stictiers ... and o 
booklet with tips for o suc
cessful Goroge Sole. Forhelp 
writing your od, coll 839-
9520 or 927 2424 and o 
classified odvisor will be 
glodio assist you. 

KJa ra^e 
Sales 

GARAGE SALE: movie Outfit, 
stereo, furniture, misc. 9-5 July 
21 ond 22, 34412 25th AVe. 
SW. Federal Woy. 

FOUR FAMILY ViARAGE sole 
Soturdoy, Sundoy, 10 to 5, 3011 
S.W. 317th PI. Federal Woy,. 

GARAGE SALE: Kirby vocuum, 
oil attochments, 1 year old. Set 
of Golf Clubs ond bog. Lots 
mecfianicol and corpentry tools, 
misce I loneous, d ishes, 
household items, some furniture. 
Thursdoy through Sundoy, 4070 
South ISlst. 

720 Wanted To Buy 
WANTED: USED Jori Sidle Bar 
Mower. Good Condition, 
Reosonoble 838-2302. 

722 Food 
BLUEBERRIES, You Pick. 55 
cents-pound. 243-3429. 

CANTALOUPE 
27 cents per lb. 

LOCAL 
RASPBERRIES 
BLUEBERRIES 
& PRODUCE 
DAY'S CORNER 

(4 miles south of Auburn on West 
Volley Highwoy). 

U-PICK 
RASPBERRIES 

ot 
OTAFARAAS 

5 miles south of Auburn 
Off East or West Volley Hwy 

Tum on 8th Ave. E. 
(Stewart RD.I 

Field ocross from 
Derringer Bible Church. 

Bring Containers 

Blue Loke 

GREEN 
BEANS 

Pickling Cucumbers 

APRICOTS 
RASPBERRIES 

Beets, Zucchini, olso other tnjits 
and vegetobles. Food stomps 
welcome. 

RICHEN'S 
FARMS 

5726 River Rood Highway 
(between Tocomo and Puyollup) 

922-8900 

728 Fuel, Heating 
KILN DRY Planer ends. 2 cords, 
delivered. $50. 927-4260, call 
arty time. 

ALDER FIR or mopk $60 and 
up. 8330312. 

732 Hobbies, Crafts 
LEADED STAIN GLASS. Classes 
now forming. Beginning and od-
vonced. Stain Gloss Art & Supply 
242-2860. 

740 Sporting Goods 
76 8 FOOT CAB OVER CAMPER 
ortd set of comer locks like new 
reosonoble 246-7140 coll after 5. 

TOURNAMENT FOOSBALL 
Toble. $1,000 new, selling for 
$300. Excellent condition. 839-
3372. 

744 Musical Instruments 
KIMBALL PIANOS. Used. 
Upright $595. Consolette $895. 
Tollmon's. 2439270, 94HJ400, 
927-1433. 

YOUASi<ED 
FORIT! 

Fantastic Tfiomas Triorton. 
Used 3 manuals. Leslie 
speokcr. 25 pedals. A steal 
ot $4,295. Tallmon's. 941-
0400,243-9270,927-1433. 

744 Musical Instruments 
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR
ING, Coll David Atheorn, 248-
0265. Member Piano Techni
cians Guild. 

MUST SELL: 1978 LOWRY 
Magic Genie 98 Orgon. $2995. 
Or $ 1000 ond take over conlroct 
838-1355. 

BREWSTER UPRIGHT^^ioJi^ 
previously owned by THE 
GRATEFUL DEAD. 941-4174 
927-5834. 

LOWREY ORGAN, LIKE new, 
duel key board, all electronic 
goodies, including tape cassette, 
bench, lesson book, etc. Over 
$2,500 new, now $925.00 coll 
9 4 U I 7 1 OfterSp.m 

WURLrrZER PIANO. $650 839-
8123. 

1968 SILVERTONE Organ. Good 
condition. $400, 839-3015. 

BRAND NEW. 1 keyboord organ 
with "Computer Touch" one 
finger chords and rhythm, in
cludes bench, lessons ond locol 
delivery. Only $980. Tollman's 
243-9270 941.0400, 927-1433. 

746 Stereo, TV, Radio 
MAGNAVOX STEREO CON 
SOLE, $2500, Duol TumioWe, 
offer 6.E. Toaster oven, $8 00 
927-2843. 

SYLVANIA PORTABLE 27 inch 
T.V. $10 No picture, sometimes 
no sound. 8 yeors old. 941-0400 
between 8 a.m. ond 3 p.m. osk 
for Parti. 

LIKE NEW 
M A G N A V O X 

CONSOLE 
COLOR TV 

Repossessed 25 inch color 
console RV, veautiful wood 
cabinet, on caster. Under 
Worrangy. Original price 
$849-you pay balance ow
i n g $ 3 4 6 or o m o k e 
poyments of $14 per month 
Coll Credit Dept., between 
10 a.m. and 9 p m 244-
6966. 

PANASORI^ 
G A R R A R D 

STEREO 
Repossessed stereo system 
includes A M - F M Stereo 
Receiver. Deluxe Gorrord 4 
speed turntable with dio. 
mond stylus needle. Also in
cludes 8 track Tope Ployer 
plus two solid wood boss 
reflex speakers. Under full 
worronty Pay $116 cosh or 
moke poyments of $9 per 
month. Call Credit Dept., 
between 10 o.m. ond 9 p m 
244-6966 

750 Appliances 
FREEZER 9 Cubic foot, Kenmore 
chest. Excellent. Extro basket 
One year $150 best offer. 8 7 * 
2031 evenings. 

KENMORE WASHER, $75. 
Dryer, $75. Good condition. 246-
5599. 

WASHER AND Dryer, good con-
dilion. $ 100 or oHer. 839-3169. 

REPOSSESSED 
FREEZER 

Resprxisible party wanted to 
toke over bolonce owing on 
a 19 cu. ft. white, upright. 
Whirlpool Freezer. Its only 
16 months old, under wor
ronty. Cost new $469 95. 
You either pay off contract 
in full of $234 or moke the 
balncce of payment off $14 
per month. Coll Credit 
Dept., between 10 a,m, ond 
9 p m 244 6966 

SEARS HEAVY 
DUTY 

WASHER AND 
DRYER 

Responsible party to toke 
over payments on Kenmore 
deluxe hevy duty washer 
and dryer set. It's o large 
copocity 18 lb, wahser and 
dryer including normal and 
permonel press cycles. Set 
only 6 months old, under 
worranty. You take over 
payments of $14 per r.ionth 
or poy off contract of $342. 
Coll Credit Dept., between 
10 a.m. and 9 p.m. 244-
6966, 

750 Appliances 
WILL BUY REPAIRABLE Ken-
more Washers ond dryers. 246-
5599. 

SPEED QUEEN, 12 yeors old 
Needs repoir. Will not spin. $20. 
Coll Potti, 941.0400 between 8 
a.m. and 3 p.m. 

REFRIGERATOR, RANGE, 
Freezer. Con deliver 243-7247. 

BEAUTIFUL MATCHING Ken 
more wosher and dryer. $260. 
Fully guoronteed Con deliver. 
367-4919. 

UASE WITH OPTION. TV., and 
appliorKe. Low os $12 month. 
Federal Way Home Applionces. 
941-4522. 

FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator-
Freezer. 16 cubic foot. Frostfree. 
$150. Coll after 1 p.m. 838-2518 
KENMORE ELECTRIC DRYER, 
near new, white. J150.839-7293 

FOR SALE: 30 in. Drop in Range 
Teflon Liners. Immoculate! $60 
243 2674 otter 5 p.m, 

KENMORE DRYER , excellent 
condition. $60.824-7572. 

REPOSSESSED 
Sharp 

MICROWAVE 
OVEN 

Large capacity, deluxe 
model with stoinless interior 
ond famous carousel This 
oven hos been used 1 yeor 
and IS In excellent condi
tion. UNDER WARRANTY. 
Originally $489,95-you only 
pay bolonce owing $278 
monthly or make poyments 
of $16 Coll Credit Dept , 
between lOo m a n d 9 p m 

244-6966 
752 Furniture 
TWO WING Bock Choirs. New. 
$375. Round Ook table $200. 
Tivo small dressers $25 Double 
bed and frome $100. Pair lomps 
$20, Roll-owoy $35, Hekmon 
gome table $250 Console ond 
mirror $100. Days 927-8550 
Evenings 927-8160. 

BEAUTIFUL DOUBLE Door 
Refrigerotor plus wosher and 
dryer. All for $425 or I will sell 
them separately. Ch 63541. 
5 PlEa DINING ROOM Set. 
Ovol, Medium tone, $100, 878-
1758. 

8 FOOT COUCH Green Frieze. 
Good condition. $100 best offer. 
878-2031 evenings. 

KING SIZE woter bed frome and 
heodboard with stolned gloss 
doors. Excellent condition. Coll 
oher 5 p.m. 952-4041 

NEW PILLOW FURNITURE: Cor
tina blue/green. Couch, lounge 
coffee toble ond 2 end tobies -
$650 or best offer. 941-6031. 

COUCH, LOVESEAT, $250. Full 
Bed $150. Desk, $50. Aquarium 
$15.246-5940. 

COMPUTE WATERBED Like 
new. Never used $189. 838-
3430, 
3 PIECE Sectionol Couch $300. 
Plotfomi Rocker, $100, Good 
condition. 927-1550. 

WATERBED MATTRESS heater 
ond liners, still in box, $ 185,838-
3047. 
EARLY AMERICAN couch ond 
rocking chair $K)0, twin bed $20. 
838-1315. 

7 FOOT SOFA, Mediterroneon, 
excellent condition, frame ond 
legs solid Pecan $125. Coll 941-
*ko between 7 o.m. and 3:30 
p.m. osk for Potti. ._ 

WATERBED Like new. $190. 
Mattress, liner, heater. Still in 
box 838 3047 

754 Building Materials 

PAYCASH 
SAVE 
$$$ 

SEA-COMA 
LUMBER 

Call Us Before 
You Buy 

Sea 838̂ 4700 or 
Toe 9274J04 

927-8305 
34211 Pacific Hwy So 

Federal Way 

PAYMENT MUST A C C O M P A N Y A D . 20'eachadd.!,onai*ord 

^ F O L L O W T H E S E R U L E S : 
1 Mdil-in ads only 
? Private party ads only. Please call us tor our economical commercial rales 
3 Merchandise must not exceed J3000 value 4 Itie price musi appear in the 

Ad. 
-1 No copy changes are permiiied and no refundsTrJr early results Ads may 

bp canctjiled to avoid luriher phone calls 
5 May noi be used * i l h any other special classilK'-tl r.r •' ' • .oupons 
6 Previous classilied mail Coupons are null and void 

Your Name. 
Address 

Phone. 
MAIL TO: 

CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT 
Robinton Newspapers 

P.O. Box 3007 
FederalWay, Wo. 98003 

'Tiighline Times 'VesJUainesJVews 

Ads * i l l appear Wednesday and Sunday m Ihe Highline Times. Federal Way 
N e * s and Des ti^omes N(?ws and Friday in iho Federal Way News and Des 
Moines News 

federal Way ^ews 

754 Building Materials 
RED CEDAR SHINGLE ond 
shokes. Roof top delivery. Thorn
ton And Son Soles, 537-1801. 

756 Mactiiney Jools 
74 INTERNATIONAL 500-C 
ongle dozer, 6 way blade 65 
GMC 5000 ramp truck $13500 
or offer. Evenings 432.0421. 

760 Miscellaneous 
FOR SALE: Misc. sized 
aluminum fromed windows. Call 
and inquire 833-3757 before 5 
p.m ondWA7-7495ofter5. 

ONE YEAR O L D : G.E. 
Refrigerotor 20 8 cubic feet. 
power lawn mower, 5 piece 
dinette set. Lazy Boy Choir (very 
lorge) recliner. Weed Wocker, 
Combirwtion exerciser. Many 
misc. items,8398104. 

200 POUND MOTORIZED exer-
cycle. $200 Bell & Howell Dual 8 
mm movie proiector with screen, 
$150,838-9308 

WHIRPOOL AIR Conditioner. Ex
cellent Condition. Hod Minimal 
use. 927-1442. 

BALLY ARCADE Home Video 
Gome. Just like tfw Penny Ar-
codes. Complete, excellem con
dition. Hos 7 topes including, 
tonk, fooibolL boseboll. Hove oil 
receipts. Asking $450. 824-4470 
days. Evenings, 927-5031. 

GIRLS SCHWINN single speed 
Bicycle. $60. Incredible Ecology 
Giri $20.878-3541 ofter 3 pm. 

AIR CONDITIONER Corrierwin-
dow model, 9000 BTU. $200 or 
best offer. 839-2956 ofter 4:30 
and weekends. 

WASHER, DRYER. Lots of fur
niture. 839-8710. 

760 Miscellaneous 
RED BOY'S 20 inch bike good 
shope, moke offer. 248-2372. 
SHAKLEE QUALITY PRO
DUCTS, food supplements, pro
mpt delivery. 242-5658. 

KENMORE RANGE,coppertone 
self cleaning oven very good con
dition $ 100. One modern design 
built - in breakfast nook, brown 
ond gokd upholstery, $50. 839-
3397. 

POLISHED BRASS ond gloss 
doored f irepkice screen. Like new 
holf price, 2432439. 

FRENCH LIGHTWEIGHT 10 
speed Mixte Frome $ 1 OO.OQ 243-
9368. 

PAIR APRCOT COLONIAL sw
ing rockers .good condition 
$60 00 each best offer 927-5703 

NEW KENMORE WASHER DIN
ING ROOM ond bed room much 
more phone 952-4057. 

FOR SALE: n.g - 10 x 12; 84 in. 
dropes,2 sets; 58 in. curtains, 2 
sets, troverse rods, 2 sets. Coll 
evenings 927-8813. 

PIANO sliding door curtains cord 
table, block and white TV, fish 
tonk.fireploce screen with mat
ching accessories. Some items 
unused. 941-4174. 

SALE: GE stove,dishwosher,of
fice size refrigerator - used 3 
months New ttiermopane win
dows 30 X 44 , range hood 
chandelier, 40 pound bear bow 
professional clioin sow orxl misc. 
8384948. 

PEUGEOT, 10 speed. Over $200 
new, OS is $100. Ask for Al. 941-
4887 

FREEZER, Singer sewing 
mochine. Moke offer. 838-0406. 
HEARIt>)G Aides, used, with wonon-
ty Coll Ai»r. Wall, 3230551. 

PIGLETS FOR SALE, mother very 
intelligent, hos been to school. 
854-1678. 

NEED YOUR Driveways repoired? 
We hove crxjsficd drivewoy rock. U 
Haul or w* houl; Weekdays 8-5 ond 
Saturday til noon, 8397666or 927-
0416 

COINS, BUY, SaL OR TRADE. 
Shoff's Coins, 406 West Ateeker 
St Kent, 852-4796 

DRAPES, DRAPES, DRAPES, 
Manufacturer has mony uncloim-
ed custom mode droperies. End 
of roll, mismotched, etc. Greot 
Borgoins 226-5920.652-2161. 

INSTANT CASH 
TOP PRICES FOR 
Fumitue-Antiques-Tools 

&Call«ctifales 
Don't give it owoy-CALL 

US! 

246-9151 941-5699 

ENGINES 
NEW, USED, 

and overhouled 
Overfxiuls, $249. most 6 cyl 

$349 most V-8's 
Coll, Ws Con Help! 

631-7613 

CARPET 
SALE 

Thousonds of Yords of 
First Quality Carpet 

Going at 

1/2 PRICE 
includes Kitchen Carpet 
Commercials, Regular 
Shog & Plush Shoos 

WE BUY MILL DIRECT 

CARPET B A R N 
OPEN TUESDAY SUNDAY 

Noon lo 7 p.m, 
CLOSED MONDAY 

N E W ADDRESS 
24823 PAC HWY SOUTH 
3 BIksS of Midway Drive In 

941-3580 

C O N T I N E N T A L SEWING 
MACHINE like new $100 
Goldwood heoter excellent corv 
dition $200 coll evenings Mon
doy through Fridoy 839-7982. 

FOR SALE: kidy's Schwinn Bicy
cle Bolloon tires, 941-0446. 
SINGER CAINET SEWING 
(**ACHINE, $50.00, electric 
fireplace $30,00 phone 244-
1411 

SDO Pets, Pet Needs 
BREEDER PARAKEETS 
$10 eo. Coll 838-0757 

FREE ADORABLE kittens 839^ 
8505-839-0416. 

LOVELY BRITANNY Spaniel 
Pups AKC 244-1660 

3 laying fiens, I rooster,free to 
good home. Coll 723-0378 
FOR SALE,By Breeder: Lhoso-
Apso Puppy, female. Excellent 
pedigree, oil shots, papers. Stud 
Dog reosonoble, 878 2413. 
COCK-A-POOSSIO. 824-5408. 

PURE BRED DOGS AKC 
registered Dobi pups 10 v»eeks, 
9391038 evenings, 833-7872 
doys. 

FOUR KITTENS, 7 weeks. Free. 
Tigerstriped. 927-4492. 
CUTE BEAGLE mix, well trained 
spoyed, good fomily dog $60 coll 
838-2513 

HALF GERMAN SHEPHERD, 
Good wotch dog, Lovoble, Moke 
offer. 839 3015. 

FREE SIX Month Old German 
Shepherd to o good home. 941-
I M L -

FOUND BABY KfTTEN, very 
small white and yellow, tom cot, 
mole 242-5368 

REGAL P n GROOMING. Big or 
smoll 1 do them all 927-6525, 
838-1294 

OFFCE TRAILER 8x20. Tondum 
cxie. Insuloted and wired and 
poneled, $2100.8395847 
STAIN $2 gallon. 12 speed Drill 
Press, $180. Vinyl Boat, $79. 
Sanyo Colculotors, $14. Point 
Rollers, 2 tor 99 cents Hundreds 
of other deals. AAA Liquidating. 
22340 Morine View DRIVE, Des 
Moines. 

DINErre SET, 4 choirs, $75. 8 
day wall clodi, $150. Lob 65 
tumtoble, like new, offer. Com
plete component system, $150. 
Rich, 941.5593, 

ALUMINUM WINDOWS 4x5 
fool. Thermo-pone. $45. Loundry 
soap 30 cents o pound. Dog 
food, 18 cents a pound. Cot food, 
23 cents o pound. Hardwood 
ponelling, $6. Bounce 85 cents. 
Sessions Surplus Store, 9125 
10th S, 762-5454, Sessions 
Sunset Sovers, 2826 Sunset Lone 
NE, Renfon, 271-5555 or 
641-5353. 

ABOVE GROUND swimming 
pool, 4 ft by 18 ft with filter ond 
occessories for sale for $K)0. Coll 
2426311. 
NEW 3 ft, wire fence 150 ft at 
$52.50. Coll 952 3248 

PACIFIC West Sport ond Rocrjuet 
Club full family membership. 
8380818. 

FREE PUPS to good homes. 
Mother , Husky, fother. 
Shepherd?. 6 weeks 941 -2130. 
FREE KfTTENS for good homes. 
Colico, oronge. 433-0162. 

TOTEMLINE KENNELS 2202 
South 333rd, Federol Way. 
Dog and cat boarding. Pro
fessional grooming, oil 
breeds. 838-9041,27-7007 

FREE - BEAUTIFUL kittens, to 
good homes, 244-7424. 

TRANSPORTATION 
:/iJU Avi,jtion 

fT? Eii>H(s For Rent 

t I S Boats Wannm W n i d 
920 WolDrcyc l«s 
924 Snowr«ot ) i l e i 
9?8 C o m m e r c i a l Equio 
9 M F a r m f t |u>pment 
940 HV 'S 'S»t« 
942 RV v R « n l 
ttb Trucks V a n s . 4 - W D . 
9 M A u l o Ftn»n',»no 
9 M f lepBN. 5 » v ( L e 
9M P a r l i . Accessor f^s 
Sra A u t o W ' e c t r i n g 
97? Heot> IS -C» ( -T ruck 
974 A u l o m o U v e W n n t r d 
976 An t iq i i c /C l^ss ic 
9H9 Impor iK, Sports C l t & 

V 990 C i i f ! . r o r S * l e J 

900 Aviation 
LEARN TO Fly the Fun way. $23 
per hour. Duol Cessna ISO. Coll 
631 -3937 evenings or early a.m. 

StO Boats, Supplies 
1977 19 FT. boyliner quarter-
master bowrider, full convos plus 
camper top, easy lood frailer, 40 
gal. fuel tank, 130 h,p. volvo i/o 
hj), $5,500.878-1751. 

18 foot Reinell Runobout 120 in-
boord, outboard, E.Z load Trail, 
extras $3,000941-2259, 

1979 16 FT. BEACI-CRAFT 
espree, 120 hp. omc i/o. Full 
canvas, 25 hours on engine, easy 
loadtroiler,$5,800 878-1751. 

7979 17 FT BEACHCRAFT 
AVANTl BOWRIDER, 140 hp. 
omc Ho 20 hours on engine, full 
comper convos, easy lood trailer, 
$6,600.878 1751. 

780 Kids'Ads 
BOY'S 5-speed Bicycle. $45 or 
best offer. 927-1550. 

>ETS-llVESTOCK 
too P«1E. Pat Ne»d& 
BIO Farm AnirrtDls 
IT2 F » e d f t P a s l u r * 

Pets, Pel Needs 
AKC CHAAAP Sired Cocker pups 
Golden $150 8389287, 

ALL BREED GROOMING, 19 
yeors experience. The Clip Joint, 
2432503. 

DOG GROOMING, flexible 
hours, reosonoble rotes. Potti's 
Ploce. 246-1025. 

VIELEDANKE 
KENNELS 

•GROOMING 
•BOARDING 
•TRAINING 

878-2739 

AKC GERMAN SHEPHERDS, 
Quolity guoronteed, mole ar>d 
female. Puppies, odults, stud. 
6390726 

TERRYS A a BREED GROOM
ING. Marine View Drive. 839. 
6490. 

REGBTIRED PERSIAN Krttem, 
Silver and Silver Tabby $75. 
838-2260 

PUREBREED Britony Spaniel 
pups, nwie 8 weeks, sfiois, 941-
0967 after 6 pm. 

B A B Y F T Y E R 
CHICKS 
35'EA 

f\jrino Feed 
FOR ALL YOUR PTFS 
AND ANIMALS 
Purina Field & Form 
Dog Chow Now 9.09 per 50 
lbs. 

Open daily 9:00-6,00 
Mon,-Sat, Phone 927-

2525. 

Bonn 
Hatchery 

(Located In Edgewood 5 minules 
South ol Federal Way) 

6203 N. MERIDIAN 
PUYALLUP, WA. 

98371 

tlO Farm Animals 
HORSESHOEING 824-5647. 

REGKTERED ARAB, $2,500. 
Cleon stall for port poymenl. 
8245647. ' 

PIGLETS FOR SALE, mother very 
intelligent, hos been to school. 
854-1678, 

APPALOOSAS, 1/4 Arab, Filliew 
$800 ond $600, h Amb More 
$1100 St4>erb markings, 243-
6298 

812 Feed, Pasture 
GOOD LOCAL HAY, $ 1.25 bole, 
Sowdust, $3 yord. Fertilizer, top 
soil, cow manure. Riverview 
Fomis, 1602 Monster Rood S.W, 
255-4615. 

WANT ADS 
REACH 

THOUSANDS 

1978 KAWASAKI JET SKI. Like 
new. $1495. Evenings 854 9606. 
1977 BOSTON WHAUR, 17 
foot, with troiler, 70 hp. Mer-
cury. 833-9148. 

BOAT STORAGE and lounching 
- up to 26 feet Ole & Chades. 
Choriies. 4026 Morine View 
Drive, Tocomo. 272 7220. 

SAVE GAS 
WITH KLAMATH BOATS 
MADE FOR ROUGH 

WATER 
WIDE AND STABLE 
12-14-16 FT. MODELS 

EVINRUDE 
Soles and Service 

SHINNERS MARINE 
ATMIOWAY-878 8666 

920 Motorcycles 
1976 SUZUKI on/one owner, tike 
new. $750.8390726, 

HONDA 750 1974, excellent 
condition, $I,300/offer 838-
4579. 

1975 HONDA CB 360 T. 
Originol owner. 3000 miles. Ex
cellent condition, 839 3372. 

1978 HONDA GLIOOO .Full 
Dress 1200 miles 839-1173. 

1976 YAMAHA STREET Bike 
500 duol ovefheod com. Good 
condition $1,000 or offer. 524. 
0464 after 6. 

1975 KAWASAKI KX250 G o 5 
condition $450 839-0143 

940RV's-Sale 
1978 KIT, seH-eonioined. 9 h 
loot camper. Used once. 839-

1836 
1978 21 Foot Atostko mini" 
motrx fiome. Fully equipped 
$11000,8240647 

TKAVEL TRAILER, 1976 17 ft 
Invoder. Fully equipped sleeps 6 
Ver/ clean $2?50 or trode for o 
good working cor. 246 1346 or 
6231150. 

WiNNEBAGO CANOPIES Fowler 
Mfg. 37426 Pocific Highwoy 
Soulfv Federqf Way, TumotSco-
Toc Troiler Siyi. 

WILDERNESS 
TRAILERS 

24'TWIN OR DOUBLE 
BED MODEL 

2 Door refrigerotor, forced 
air furnace, lorge rear both. 
Double insulated with storm 
windows Perfect for RV lot. 

$6495 

<HAklOT 
2)0» Pecrfic Hwy 

824-3400 

r^ 

Garage Sale Kit 
with every Garage Sole 

ClossitieA^ 

KPmc ncludes: ^ " 
•2 large 11x14 signs for the street. 
•2 sheets round price stickirs 
•18 price tags ^ 
^Garage Sale Information Booklet*^ 
•48 sales receipt forms ^ 

jflnventory sheets 
UjiLarge envelope for k e ^ i r g records 
ro. ; _\r^ « [ - ! ! . 
Kits may be purcnased without an adior $3 plus tax. 
If you-buyth^jctt^i^arly, then plao^ your garage sale 
classifiea ad, tell the advisor your receipt number 
an4shQj/^ilUteduct^3 from the cost^f the ad. \ 

re to get }s^- ' 
arage saleicit \ 

West Seattle Office 
4709 42nd SW 

White Center Office 
10033 13th SW 

Des Moines Off ice 
22307 Marine View Drive 

CLASSIFIED 
839-9520 

Burien Higliline Times Office 
641SW152nJ 

Tacoma 
927-2424 



940RV's-Sale 
19M O A S B troller. 16 h. Mlt-

contained, refrigeimof, turnoce, 
oeid el«tric brakes. Coll 2*4-
2330 
11 FOOT CABOVER. tie downs, 
cieon.»00.941.1819. 

8 % FT. 6IBRALT0R Camper 
lull cobover bed, icebox 
refrigerotor. Propane stove ond 
oven. Excellent wood interior, 
newly upholstered cushions, in 
Ushopedinette. t700 2428684 
or 242^ 100. 

1973 APACHE MESA 
Solid Stote, 'olds down, sleeps 
6. Retrigerotor, furnace, ex
cellent condition, $2,200. 

762-8605 

M2RV's-Rent 
25 FOOT MOTOR home. Air. 
246-1531,242-5894,2460093. 

MOTOR HOME RENTALS. Boh, 
»7»-2409, Soles. 24^4440. 

1973 CHEVR0LlTlf2 ton pick-up. 
V8, power jteermg, 42 inch conopy. 
t2200 2441570 
ii»OTOR HOMES FOR RENT. 
Good mileoge. Phone: 878-2726 
Of 824-5443. 

CAROUSEL RENTS. Reserve 
now. 20, 23, ond 30 foot Motor 
Homes. 582 S«90. 87g.2550. 

CAROUSEL RENTS 
Reserve now: 

20, 23and30«t. 

MOTOR HOMES 
228MI>ocHwy.5 

582-5890 878-2550 

948 Trucks, Vans 4-WD 
1972 CHEVY LUV injck, com
plete new 300 h.p. 327. new 350 
turbo transmission. Body 
straight, win motor to finish, 
heoders. 52500 some trade. 
Serious callers only. 941-4887 9 
am. to 5 p.m. 

1972 D O D G £ 4 X 4 3 i a headers 
52200 839-7439. 

1977 GMC Camper Speciol. 
Good shape ond good deal. 
53900 839-197? 823-2088. 

1962 CHEV Longbed Pickup, 
283, straight body. Cl«an. 824-
1196. 

1979 CHEV \ Von. V8, P5„ 
P.B, tilt wheel, cvpeted. AM-FM 
Cassette Stereo, steel belted 
foduls. 56,500 941-4448. After 
6 p.m., 9415177. 

946 Trucks, Vans 4-WD 
1977 OOOGE VAN. 318, 
automatic transmission, P.S., air 
cor>ditioning, cruise, steel betted 
rodiols, AM-FM 8-track stereo, 
C.B., sunroof, custom interior, 
high bock sects, chrome wheels 
and sidepipes, 36 gol. tank-
regular gos. Ai4uch more. Coll for 
details, Bellevue-454.2352 or 
549-2637. 

1978 Foirf Vi pick up. conopy, 
Troiler pockoge, stereo, A/C 
10,700 miles uses regular gas. 
every option showroom new 927-
6234. 

1972 FORD 3/4 Pick'up. Like 
new. 51900. 838-9800. Deoler 

1973 CHEVROLET C-10 pick-up, 
long wide box. Equipped for 
heavy camper. Must be seen. 
l.oaded. Evenings 839-1636. 

NICE 1965 FORD VAN. 1967 
Charger. $1300 eoch. Jon, 824-
'956. 

1972 FORD FLOO 390 V8 4W00 
miles. Troiler, Towing erjuipment. 
36 inch conopy, $3000.9410162. 

1968 I H 1200 trove oil, repainted, 
reupholstered, $1995,941.3898, 

966 Repair Service 
G U A R A N T E E D U S E D 
AUTOMATIC Transmissione In-
»tolled.tl25 228-4435 

ENGINES 
NEW, USED, 

ond overhauled 
Overhauls. $249. most 6 cyl. 

$349 most V-a's 
Coll, W? Can Help! 

631-7613 

968 Parts, Accessories 
283 REBUILT ENGINE,$350. 
878-7703. 

1979 FORO PlCKup Box cm-
plete. New. Perfect condition. Ch 
3-1581, 
TORQUE FUTE TronsmisJion. 
5,000 miles on rebuild. New Tor. 
que Converter. $250 or best of
fer, Gary, 9414400. 9 o.m. to 
5:30 p.m. 

P A R T I N G O U T 1 9 7 3 
PLYMOUTH Duster 2 door, 941 
5941. 

TRANSMISSIONS 
Rebuilt, ortd rcconditiorvld. 
Al to overfiouls from $ 12S. 

Dave's Au to Repair 
63I76I3 

968 Parts, Accessories 
4 D 70x14 TIRES. With fancy 
aluminum wheels. Like new. On
ly driven 200 miles, $200, 838-
2870 

rM LOOKING for a left front 
fender for a 69 Toyota Corolla. 
Will pay $30. Will buy junker for 
this yeor. Coll Douglas at 767-
3350 durir>g the doy. 

970 Auto Wrecking 
Acres of Auto Ports 

Cosh for Cars and Pickups 

Burien Aufo Wrecking 
15001 DesMoines Way S. 

Burien 
242-3380 

CASH!! 
JUNKaRS 
OR TRUCKS 

BODY & FRAMES HAULED 
FREE 

.7DAYS 
852-6363 24+4313 

972 Rentals-Car, Truck 
CAR RENTALS, $9.95 per do^ 
no mileage. 833 7007. 

974 Automotive Wanted 
WANTED JUNK CARS, TRUCKS 
Coll H and M, 2430362 

JUNK CARS Trucks up to $100, 
WA40261, TE 30454, 

976 Antique, Classic 
1955 FORD VICTORIA. 2 door 
47000 original miles, stored over 
10 yeor̂  excellent condition plus 
ports$2i00 941 1843. 

988 Imports, Sports Cars 
1979 AUDI 5000. Must SelL 
$10,800. Evenings 838-3383. 

1977 280Z. Sunroof ,oluminum 
wheels. Cleoa Regular gos. 
Good mileoge. Eves: 927.8489. 

GET YOUR CORVEnE 
NOW!! 

4 AVAILABLE 
for imnwdiote delivery 

5 MORE before August 15 
Call Pepper Hording 

GOOD CHEVROLET 
Renton 

1 •206-235-4537 

iSKnCEl oo o 

PIT 
Serviceleann 

RABBIT BUMPERETTES 
00 
OFF 

• SOLID RUBBER BUMPERETTES 
• M A T C H PAINTED OR 

CHROME BUMPERS 
• ABSORBS PARKING 

LOT SHOCKS 
• INSTALLATION A V A I L A B U 

»5 
Reg. 31,95 

COCO MATS 
• KEEP FLOORS UNCLUTTERED 
• M A D E OF C O C O FIBER 
• RABBIT, DASHER SCIROCCO 
• LIMITED T O STOCK O N H A N D 
• SPECIAL ORDERS A D D $3 00 
' Reg 33.95 

»26 95 

m am 
SET OF FOUR 

<l!ftuPON OFFERS EXPIRE 7 / 3 1 / 7 9 
Cosh Value 1/20 of V 

s n n C E L i .̂ '̂ 
[Valhswacien'-Rvrisiult: 

^ 

892-3090 2201 Auburn Way, N., Auburn TACOMA 
939-3290 n V P W « l P « « V n 924-0166 

9 • • iy CLIP N ' SAVE 
< •PEUGEOT .AUDI 'HONDA -ALFA ROMEO •PORSCHE 

988 Imports, Sports Cars 
1978 CEUCA ST red, rodiols, 
auto, AMFM, wire wheels, sporty 
and economicol. Ask for Mr. 
Lucky at Hinshow's Hondo from 
Tocomo 924-0550 Sumner and 
Puyollup, 833-7907, Stock no. 
AU56A 

74 FIAT 128 SK No. AU337A. 4 
speed transmission, AM rodio 
Only $1388. Coll Dave at Hin-
show's Honda 833-7900, 
Tocomo 924^550, Seottte 852-
4«20 

1976 Toyota Corollo outomotic, 
air conditioning, $3,600, good 
rubber and mecfranicolly sound 
927-8477. 

1977 280Z. excellent condition, 
AM/FM STereo Cassette. $7,200. 
244-2499. 

1973 Ataida pick up piston 
$2,500 good rubber and 
mechonicolly sound 927.8477. 

1977 VW BUS, 4 speed tronsmis-
sion, AM • FM stereo cassette, 
hilly corpeted. Green. Very 
clean. Low miles. Coll Beau, Hirv 
show's Hondo, 833-7900. Seot-
tle, 852-4620. 

1976 DATS'UN 610 4 door clean, 
stick shift, number 73553. Coo-
toct Don Hill only at Toyoto of 
Puyollup. 845-6641. 

1978 FORD FIESTA 2 door Red 
number 54657 - greot gos 
mileage contoct Rick at Toyota 
of Puyollup. 652 a 155. 

1976 TOYOTA COROLLA SR 5, 
2 door, clean, hard to find, 
number 32567. Contoct Don Hill 
only ot Toyoto of Puyollup, 845-
664 l,Seonle 852-8155. 

1976 DAT3UN 710 4 door, auto. 
Don't miss this one, number 
89344. Contact Don Hill only at 
Toyoto of Puyollup 845^641, 
Seattle 852 8155. 

1972 TOYOTA CORONA 2 
door, cleon, priced right Number 
02207, contoct Don Hill only at 
Toyoto of Puyollup, 845-6641 -
Seottle, 852-8155. 

SUBARU 2 door, coupe, low 
mileoge, cleonruns good, 
number 25062, contoct Don Hill 
only at Toyota of Puyollup, 845-
6641. Seottle 852-8155. 
1972 TOYOTA LANDCRUISER, 
Htp, njns good, number 30187, 
Contoct Don Hill only ot Toyota 
of Puyollup 8456641 or Seottle 
852-8155. 

1968 GTO 4 speed must sell 
$550, offer. 678-3192. 

1975 VOLKSWAGEN Rabbit. 
Yellow Excellent conditon. 
$2700.927-8312. 

1972 V0LKSWA60N STATON 
WAGON with auto, trons., 
number 30709, contoct Don Hill 
only at Toyota of Puyollup 845-
6641,Seattle 852 8155. 
1966 TOYOTA PICKUP "stout" 
oldie but goodie, number 14207, 
contact Don Hill only ot Toyoto 
of Puyollup 845-6641, Seattle 
852-8155. 

1977 TOYOTA CELKA sport 
coupe number 05032 AM/FM 
radio, this one will sell lost, Corv 
tact Rick at Toyota of Puyollup 
852-8155. 

1977 TOYOTA COROLU sport 
coupe number 52335, 5 speed, 
AMJFM cossette deck, low miles 
pfus factory air, Contoct Rick at 
Toyoto of Puyollup - 852-8155. 

1977 DATSUN 2802 number 
61684. Maroon with block in
terior, only 28,000 miles, real 
thorp - contoct Rick at Toyoto of 
Puyollup 652-8155. 

1978 DATSUN KING CAB 
pKkup number 32572. Bench 
sect, manual transmission. Con. 
tact Rick at Toyota of Puyollup, 
852-8155 _ ^ _ 

1978 TOYOTA COROLLA sport 
coupe number 79969, maroon 
with stripe, auto, contoct Rick ot 
Toyoto of Puyollup, 852-8155 
1978 HONDA CIVKT number 
53618, brown, hatchback, 
AM/FM cossette in perfect condi-
lion, must "ee. Contact Rick at 
Toyota of Puyollup, 852 8155 

1978 TOYOTA CELICA GT LB 5 
speed, number 72840, yellow, 
AM/FM stereo rodio, low miles, 
contoct Rick at Toyota of 
Puyollup, 852-8155. 

*FREEGAS! 
With nninintium purchase of 
one small '68 Toyoto Cor-
o n o , 4 d o o r S e d o n , 
outomotic tronsmission. 
Snow tires Included. $995. 
839-7462, doys. 824-7351 
ofter 6 p.m. 
*8 gal gos maximum ollowed 

CLASSIFIEDS 
GET RESULTS 

^ ^ ^ 1980 ¥^J^ 

CITATION, 
HWY 

38 

The first Chevy of the 80's. 
BUILD YOUR OWN CITATION 

By choosing your model,color, engine and transnmission plus 
many options.Call today to order your customized Ci tat ion. 

ORDER NOW FOR QUICK DELIVERY 

DRIVE A WINNER! 
ONLY 5 3 CORVEHES le f t 

Your first months rent paid when you present this od. Offer 
val id unti l A U G . 31,1979. 

OrCK BALCH LEASE GO. 
32747 PACIFIC HWY., SO. FEDERAL WAY 
SEATTLE • 838-1210 TACOMA • 952-3256 

CADILLAC •BUICK •OLDSMOBILE •FORD •DATSUN 

B-14 Sundoy, Jdy 22,1979 T A g "WeWS _ _ 

I Cars For Sale 
1968 MUSTAMG, Automotic 
289, new shocks, tires, tur«^jp, 
Tronsmission, Cleon, good gos. 
Must selltiyOO. 624-0771. 

1970'FOfiDSTA?ibN WAGON. 
Runsgood.^9 539-419*. 

1971 Ford Custom Wogon J500, 
242 7949. 

1970 DUSTER, $750. 1972 
Chevy Wogon, 5900.246^967. 

1969 Chevelle 307, Excellent 
condition$l,500,839-1690. 
1974 CHEVEROLET MALI6U, 
good condition, oir conditioned, 
927-0694. 

BUFFS. 1966 Mustang Fostbock, 
289 4 speed. Mechanically 
sound. Good body. Come look! 
$2,999. 246-1446 After 5 and 
weekends. 

1971, 2 door Molibu hotdtop. 
838-4187, ofter 7 p.m. 
f978 Cadillac Sedon DeVilte" 
many extros beoutiful im
maculate 838-0076,927-2166. 

ECONOMY CAR. 1975 Morao 
Town Coupe. 25 to 30 m.p.g. 
Greot runner. $2500. 246-1446. 
Kervjy ofter 5 ar>d weekends. 

1977 CHEVY NOVA, white,4 
door,6 cylinder.370OO miles. Ap-
proximotely 23 mpg, $3800.292-
5964, days Or eves: 927-4656 
ofter 6 p.m. 

MUST SELL this weekend: 1973 
Olds Toronodo. Every power op
tion ovoiloble. New tires,new 
yellow point .bod/ excellent 
mechonicolly sound , factory 
AM/FM 8 track ond ouise con
trol. $1895 or best offer. 242-
9969. 

RARE 1972 ComeroSS mint con-
dition evenings 242-7786. 

1969 MUSTANG, 351 
$1800.839-7439. 

nwgs. 

1956 Chevrolet 210 2 drive hord 
top, V-8,4 speed, position $1200 
oHer 242-2427. 

990 Cars For Sale 
MERCURY ZEPHYR, Z-7 31 
m.p.g. plus much tnore. Auburn 
Lincoln Mercury, 833-9600. 

71 VEGA, 4 cylinder, stick, 
mags, $500,824-6915. 

1975 MONZA TOWN COUPE, 5 
speed, power steering, vinyl roof, 
excellent in ond out, $2,850 or 
best offer, evenings 283-4504. 

1972 Impolo 2 door htp. V-8, 
power steering, power brakes, oir 
conditioning. 927-5589 

1972 CHEVEUE, One owner. Ex-
tro$.$1200.824-4451. 

1979 Mustang, assume lease or 
cosh out, good mileoge, loaded . 
565-3624. 

1978 GMC SPRINT pickup. St. 
No. AU472 Block and white, 
cruise corttrol, tochometer. Auto, 
trans, loneou cover. Coll Beou at 
Hinshows Hondo, 8337900. 
Seottle 852.4620. 

1970 CHEVROLET MALIBU 
convertible, runs good. $2,200. 
244-2826. 

BANK 
R E P O S S E S -

SIONS 
No contracts to ossume-just 
need reliable porty. Cash or 
f i n a n c e s . C a l l C r e d i t 
Monager 392-6563. Agent 
for B C, Howk Chevrotef 

• GAS SAVERS 
Pintos. Celicos, Moidas 
Chevertes, Fairmonts, ond 
many more models to 
choose from. Find out how 
you con save rrioriev on gas 
ond your purchose price on 
one of our lease returns. 
Dollar Soles & Leasing, 838-
2535. osk for Russ. 

WANT ADS 
839-9520 

Doit... 
with class! 

We 
have 
the 
car 
for you 
to drive. 

839-9520 

Robinson 
Newspapers 
Classifieds 

NO ONE CAN 

STOP 
BOYS 

AT BBC DODGE 
INVITATION ONLY 

***SAIE*** 
July21-22-SAT/$UN 

ALL 1979 \^ch 
RED 1^ PRICED 

If you ever wanted 
to buy 0 new vehicle 

NOW IS THE TIME! 
CANNOT ADVERTISE 

PRICES$$$$$$$$$$ 
You must come ini 

Call our salesmen for info* 

BBC DODGE 
14650 1st South 

BURIEN 244 4990 

Mdl^ 
History 

/ ' 

TaKethis 
opportunity 
to ten the 
community 

you're proud 
to be d part 

of it 

ADV€RnS€ 
IK 

appeals Aug. 26 
in this paper 

\ 


